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TRAVIS ING TOPREESS - 

When I left Seutherr Minnesote, where fren LASS ts LASS 

Tt nad divided my tine »etvern the cane ef indsyrtdwl. churther 

and itinerating, and from LACS te Isss oeve Te whale time te 

4tinerating in Featern Towa, Vehrasss, Frening, “elorade, 

New Mexico, Arizom, ‘mh, “dahe, J ontana ant Alaska, with 

occasional missionary tripe inte other Youtons, the queaticn 

of travelling expenses heeame eerious. Tallwers were Sry 

frequent end their peasengs> rates fron § ts io g¢ @ mile. 

Stage Companies ehargedt from 25 to 2% cents per nile, end 

travelling »y horsebeck wes expensive, be 

In the "phe ype of m verk as a Yisaionsrr and “dtics 

tor. T travelled between the reara 1957 and 1705 over seven 

nundred thousand niles. 
. Purting the riog tmat I wee Superintendent of Preeby- 

terian | iasions the Hoeky Deuntein Territories (4. D. 

1849 to iAB2) vr iieeiomery dournies aggregeted tver mites 

aa follows: , | ; 

in ABOO, £4,990 2126S, fn 1470, 25,255, fn TATE, 3,98 

Pci. ag LATS, BS,OR%, in WEA, 25,743 

R 6 ag WIE, 32, 02%, in Tee? 23,865 

. Gn 1670, 32,063, sm 1990, 34,918 
tn 1872, 23,202, - 
tn 1878, °17,430, 2" 

i. Tn IB88R- ------+ es 
Try ali these niles hed Soom “x ratlwar eral horsshec:, 

the travell expenses would have apprexiiated e256. If 

by stag: 263, ° 
Mistributed as it wes setoewn rativeve, stapes ard here 

3 

ses, at would Raye eegt approxiately Hat *a4% &2° +. 

4s 

Sut in the gocd providenes ef Cod 7 was a ie first to 

secure the ordinary’h!? fare rate { a¢ that tina externdad tec 

Slerg-men) and afterwerds ae = pregreseed in the work tc #e- 

cure fres transportation over railway end stuce lines fren 

the Miesisesipp! Niver te the Pacific Seean, trom Nexteo to 

Canada, and over the Stennship lines te /Jeskn. 

. "he larger nuriber of the prases vlich ware raceived, 

were returned to the Companisa issuing then. Pome of *hose 

that were, for one chuse or another, nos returned sre nere- 

with recerded &s specimens. 
: Sheldon Jackson. 
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self ard wife Mhrewtth crip. oman Teantncis 
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achool at the end of three months vin, March Sist unless © 

special appropriation is obteainee the fund for the supper? 

of the school wiil be wholly ex -aunted by that time, tut if 

Concrese maxes the appropriation inaccor@ance with she ear- 

neat shout of «his rr ad the Estat oan De mainte tae fing 2 

to Conrress through the Indian office for there Indi ° 

richts under treaty in rererd. to peat p which 3% yore +o ae 

are vat in rightfl force. But my superstores. helé & ; 

view, and while in reepenae te my acpeal they ao re 

for £5000, for balance, of thin tiseal axa 3050 es 2 

more than thes intended .to a6 Jor supp fea they saa’ 

about the.wifulfilleé treaty Tights #8 regards g schooler, #x * 

cept under date of becentber 28, in repay 3 aMesdynre Sie 

to wit "Im reply 1.--herre,.to ete t "Taal tre i ane 

Navajoe expired with ce fiscal year 1981 4 

stipuictiens contained therein were aot. Subtt 

late to mutempt .¢ carry tom .6us nowt. 

ation of teenty-Tive 

Congress is disposed co. ¢ ive, them, *. 

that ¢ 4% wenders she, 4 

rinnt aed I appeal to. beverage w vance m5 

a proper reaerinr before that Body 

errument tian I have, cade esta cig Teas 

date nip cna hed. oA ax one copy teak 

icone rite 9 Kew Mexi ce hare. me ar as 

the head of *remova} aettie ou sures 

Indians*® in the, ectcakisg crrroreistioon, 

June 2), 1882, thereowss, given. for. co ee 

eck hy Peete 

Apaches end other Indisme of Arirzrons 

and betaugve £25 ,0GO: was civen. in oi 
Base 

oa civsiiration ef Xavaie Indians at 

- io not receive any beneTit of et 

4 per a disadvantsce to the Kavajoe- i be Ros! ; ara 

unfulfiiied ~treatycand -bave been 

CIndly ssid in yous: levter 40 wit 
ance to you ot hington in tie Vaste stenine 

ment applications.ef Seheo] supplies. ple =f , 
Therefore 1 have thought beet to endeaver oe interest you in © 
the owhele eubiect of Navajo ree oe at > ; that °> 

be Resisting @)1 the school intes ; sub- - 
ceyted and through that. means, a brass | ionary ef~." 
fortieliaded to hereinafter, th ei atic 
wild = or can be-reached. | eed ahould be rewarded 7 

Havajos should cave at ieicks 28 Te, os" az ene pak ict unde- 
serving Apaches and not 100 times less. 
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difference 26 any of us whem we vert if we este: te 

The Great Spirit knew best and “hes to called we" 

clad to ge éte,. toatl ofr whieh neteeparately 

said that whet. bed i , taking: this: ini comeet ion Math ©” 
tae fact that eer i justoabeut the time I: ae 

Lota agency fhreat, tris same Chief killed two" "riectors* ho” 

as they often do-~ carried their *oraft" 400 far UES sont 

dehy using their power for selfish end unfriendly Re 

ond the Indians efteq fine. tn re ellicn againat teo strong ®& 

ereasure and evince -onut derable reatiesenese at tinea a- 

Cainst the “Iwector* erip* -<« *hich i6 @ reason for act in 

my judgment on tee part af Christiane «there are Rise at the 

present time 24 “ehites® including the employees traders and 

Shelr families, etex Asan added reason why & man of 

nould be placed Here « 9et & *Ceninary® man of sectarian 

proclivities - only tech a man ae can Tichs the Devil ais. 

Imps in the rough wilh win ble way te eucsess dn this nf aid 

str typ tog ~heories wt .20 nioe ¢istinetions eke al o2 of 

of too much "Been? 
Mr. and Yra, teckige moved inte thee ied pohbel tae 

lest week, Uhay eceupy the six lower’ ste come ana ha te ie 

am vw By Mork onthe two woper sterias = £0 ee 70 “the 

size of our vutléing ~ store with hiby tiapts It 0 1S pt. tm. 

motel shingles on ransard atory? rect, «" : e 

T have tejuested: permisaien te ha an aaasiten « ente the) o.. 

rear of tse “utlbding t¢ scecemodate tie wants of | apes’ 

and dining room ete, whichwilt add if aifewed’> “ely 
' the capacity of the scheol. ek ag 

.~X hove set Sis eras caren oe tana Se 
have only known of Bie coursed taromes “the 

doctrine enmumelated by sbe Gress treetagre RPE =. 

26 v.,%= appears consistent t4 me < ard while 

do not wiek to mingle in with the as Pticaties, 

but do a14 I iaan for ts of thi 

the objeet of thie letter. 
very respeotfart fl net 

ae ie Salen Fi ied i 

: cout ae Se) 1 {a 

ee eke o 
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Dear Brother Jacksons 
. vutow fy 

thanks fos ror your ree oz December: December,” 

20th, which 1, found swatting sy re 

i Pind aise a lever trom the Board dm OMAae reap by 

per, and tomorrew I shal? erite en answer, Ste : 

in ay power to advance ite intersets = aithongt ay a 

4 a8 B, COrrespondent. 1,2 ye So Ok eR ae 

I send to your address teary” 2) eipies ef the a> 

minutes ac you request, and a se copy of the "Al 

re, 
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a pigs @,clad. tO see von ak ihe Anu. 
é. ehkty, January 12, 1652. 

tee etree of yeux last Antrual repert 
rT. x 
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us Whitt lezer, 
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Yours saying you hed réqiested tha. Post 0m" ™» 
fice Department te-estebligsh ao Post, Office .et'Rimweck ‘at 
hang. I have seen the postal agent here da regard teythe 9° 
matter and he think# that *tis no mse ce apply. to e but 
che contractera if they are willing 6, goe«out az) their nn he 
Leave the. Madiluat Mlawock’: we can get the office eitacur: airgats 

rouble. Iam rery anxious ta set an office at KRliawock:,~ hh 

have the endl deft there once a month, . anything Ieean de- ~-~ 
to help se% it am whliteg idldo, 02 will apply to the Steam ~~” 
ship Comsany and see that they are willingto. do in the matq~ 
ter, The contruet te carry the mail te Alaska this “hae 4 oO 
been advertised or might inelude the distance to Fiaeees) ° ip : 

thas seanon, pci ae 
Pliesse advise me what you-heve done in the matters Cape 

tain Sprasue of Chican says Ke lied to the Department at 
Vashineton to heve.an orice at ok wit they referred 

him te the cedtractor for carryinm the math. 
Yours very truady, 

KR A-Yilsor, 
See’ y SX 

226 Cal, St.y* 
San. Pran. 

mk {HE SHELDON JACKSON INSTITUTE. | 

Sitka, Alaskey i Petar ins 9a, 

Pear Dector Jackson: bo ae Loris et eee es 

last steamer cetting the luster, etey, fnve the church tit: ~.. 

I could culy srite you @ linsy Have done nothing aero 
pairing the church yet, as the past two ménths havevbeen ery ...-. | 
stormy and the roof covered with anow.s © The lumber is eetam® 5... | 

ereen, The duye are so short, we have to Light up the house 4 

about 3 PM. , eS ee ‘ apd 

| We had a very severe storm on the 1@th of December, our; 
house shook 0, that we could not sleep aR nicht, and? restee 4c: 
ret to say. that it levelled our bell tower with the grounds." 5 j7 
The bell is safe, tut the freon frame is broken beyond repair... ... | 
It landed in the rear of our home, and ehile we ers. PRS TS 1 ee 

yery serry tat our nice bell is partially broken, Nie of 

it was very “ortunate that it fell at night, otherwise it .;.. + 

micht heve crushed some of cur boys. It even biew part Of. fg ls 

our garden fence down, Lieutenant Murphy came up with some-«" |. 
.oef the Indians and a carpenter and blocked it up, so that we 

used At to call the Indians to our Chiristmas festival, which 

vegap at 12 A.M. and onded at 1 P.M, We-had a"Merry Christ- 
nag indeed, Reverend J.¢, Brady made an address, referring 
toe the first meeting he held in the castle when one of the Pe 

Indians was drunk and all were filthy, and most of them wore = 3) 

DP etont oS 
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Blankets. When he told them “hat Be wished to do, start & 

school and-a church fer.them, these Thisfs repiied tha. | 

would be very ; but chile men Toc sade them many cremi- 

faith in what he said, .I4 compari their present condition 

with what-it was then, he said, that he never ex ected to see 

so much improvement in his 1ife-time. Our room was cgamned, 

seats filled, fieor.cuvaced aad Aiale bisseed, Nalor Vorris 

- 828 neg mever kept them, und they had very iittie 

egret Mas that Captain Glass was absent <n « cruise Gou ws 
detained by:<i¢.sicrm,.; She seys had been looking every cay 

for a: week: to: see; the eteke of the Vechussits. %o fere % Fe 

of ghe-2a: er of.Yatues, ALi. of ehileren Gears muds 

happy with x cite of com, Kind, Te, wee Eave presents to the 

chiefa: and. toeir, 
; VOB» . Sy: ‘Dak AA al ips ? ty - y 

-.2 received. & jetser, from <he Rudsian Prissy 8 sew cays 

Sinenes it: Widch he. atcated, tbat. some ‘of cur vey Were “Neyen~ 

erate in hin-ohureih,*. and deplieriae ge ogt 48 uKFcy them uvey 

from their Hote r?e mhix," 1% gbva sou his words.) these 

have been sapiases. ia aunt ¢ ureh aot I let them sytend 
it day nignte, £8. Comitign tet Way should abraye ase 

enone RAG. * 3 a where tay Wore. FI eeiayes Tantay 

worship heir return. Five of “Shes went one ev hing’). 

anh on.their return I cid thea, if ey ever 

ot od ten svay fot the Fone. 
wot ask to.go Sgasn and ce: 

ut. at. Teie wes the cause 
nothing %¢ them, abous, | 

yt *"Pound out thes one of the 
Last Sunday eis) 

ee 

ert | 3 
Fey? 

e° © fee 

Satter. and thet perpars you 

that ay : Steam aade tre. awoer naga Oey voutd 

have nothing more %¢ do «ish dt. EC tads soe eet that | 

they might.ecme, Faiurday nivhte, sat muet. atcvend our Rervices 

BAN bY ath» 9 trek T mheoula ot aie: 23 allay at Ye 1d 

ar Solidays oo: Pleaee advice ms pour aaxt about the 

mangers: Car . dotarned o¢, that Mr. Styles. WSe pe © 

| faa work. Mas coos aixcy oF seventy 

Bethy rsh the quem Sa fitles.os the Sabbash. 

mal Wilkerd a7 iisaume, thost ag are ee° clot along 

port; a nice donatin fom. 
various places. Fave 411 been 

ott some.2o that we. cant tel _ ré.ihey are. from. Wachu- 

eettn leaves toworrem.tor San Francisco, otf i-ers callings’ 
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<8 Bust 22 St., Mew York, N- Ye 
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Reverend Sheldon Jackeons 
te a bi % : 

Dear Sirs 
ee 

Our Woman's Missionary aaesesRtien | 4a =e re : 

Blnore'e church in Bast 30th St, wilt wii bald a see ay 

ine of: tite firet ven 43 ude work for Alaska 

evening (January 12th.) 
wet out to raise $200,’ “tewarda Urs. 

port, te we expect to make up thes ad air i, Moeaet 

ve that eroning of@ give us & . Scans perp tne 

organize in Pemruary “or the abe, in ad 

a good degreevc* tecls We meet st 

nd Vike to tenes. ot Aine. otelotk a 

long distance. So your pean Pay OM 

let im kmow pleases tosmorre®, 

have rie movice giver on Petes 0 | tlémen can" 

come o26, act cal M fe too,” : Lies he ae 

| ae ‘Sere wali h
an eek 

a5 Bet 

Oe et ee cec
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Reve rend Bi a 3,€ ORR Pf CKHBCT » Dwd
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Dear Sart 
=: een Te als er 

w, giater Mrs. U.S, Peso ope ath > 

ie 

" whom I am poarainc, desires me to invite iske Lunch 

with her on Monday, foruery 9, at one-o* Pe. Ye knoe 

it is the plan‘ef .% he *Remaai"s Flows and Porsign Mission Seci- 

ety of the Synod Sf ac gee ie a to ask you to address then : 

in Dr.Cuyler*s Church upon qoalt Pk ee | 

fince my husband’s return +o sciaitina Po a sed | 

journey to Cedar’, Rapras 5 I heve been waiting for some word 

; nom him in vegard to ebftvery eet 

our different religious papers. 

scattered I desire it) to rench et?’ oF 

think chere 26 irate to tench, ol 9 4 

appeared in the fochinag 38 PPS and one © 

this. Mre Ccpleyte nélyo written: words 2. MARE Behe hn. amet : 

soon ag Mr, Caiker hee econ Dr, Kirkecoa, > ee ee 

She phere T abil Speen print pS F ebed . the nti oo. o 

feelin: it most Tits thet’ some ition © he ia? 423 

Life and death should, trade - Mae: 

paper. When be caxe an aah. OF 

alicwed to io (ue Pome Miavion 

vorking page is in stort @he end 

to you = 
and will Rock ae tie Ber tg inthe Presbyte 

art come. 7 renee 

Missions a guitabie ovseel of my Father's rasute? Fig es, @ 



e A ticle. I do not know your 

on on I askine too much, Dr. Jackson? \ 

%, ife. If too hurried to grant my re- 

e wri’ Mia me at ches ant 1 xi2) find some other wy 

rep such an article. Am T too late. for the 

er of the paper? Watrer introduced your. paper 

School at Irwin, raised one enoush is pay Tor 

es; I think, vor-s Peg They will look for some 

) gage Father. ery nc the day efter Thanx 

7 stain: church: «, 86° well > &°o oR, 

the Sabbath. fojiowing ta P
ictsburg ° alec 

there, contrary +0 his previous plan votil Vednes- 

t of that week, Fe reached Puebic Or, “6 A.J. & Sante - 

train Saturday night - retained, his terth pwntit San- 

en morning between seven and cigh* - ‘thrting then for the 

Ae. ene track *o that 
Depot, in ig between tho cars oh 

Shae a hea could see no cist either way so af 

. the next “rack he was “Amatantly. tix atruck down | 

gine running at o high rate of eo ana giving 

Pera ‘Aineewangonec lob’ & Bok San doing 

a | sight and ne euavees zhi 
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have a worse one here in the M.D. {Sullivan's son) eho was . 

7 “3th those who have arrived at manhood; but “With God all 

“ment. I wish as sou as possibie to give my whole time to | 
| “ptndying the language and preaching to the ol¢cer ones in» 

“a thing of the “ind must be cone <oO counteract the base im 

OY AP ek |e ihe 
cA aR ois? ge 0 Fa > ey 

af Ae jh chip Re - ie (Dt ae 
ee ae 7 " 4 “ae y ai $e ise Ege 

wort S Sincate: new Mexico, +s 

 danuary 7, a ae * Sagat 
Re vyerend. snaxdon Jeckeon., 

D Des Dear Me Bs “ii ee ee, By . 

My deat Brother: | ps 

Your letters, one Decenber 21. end’ the 

other omh are just received and eyo have encouraged me i 

ecwasit I feel with you thet creat snesene - humanly ‘speak 

‘ y G@vends: upon my acquiring oi 

gpe Teason thy I I wished my brother for an. ascistant, in that - 

uw contract requires a male teacher, and if I mist be in the 

gshool I could make but little pracress learnt = the - 

ana brother was willing to remain <« in case be and his — 

wife ware cowsiesioned = on salary of $500, (the two being = 

£1000) wiieh of course is leas than I could secure any other 

male assistant for. Resides they have the advantage of <n6) 

acquesn tance end confidence of the Moquis for most cart.” “For gh, 

these reasons and not because I think them in #22) respects find yee) 

ube moet compe lent, out vader the cireumstances the most Ce 

suitable, availetie ausixtants ¢id I reguect: their eppote: 

their villages, of course superintending | the echool. ‘Somes a A 

ence of unserupulous whites. You know nome thing of the ‘mor 

grel Zuni ( Cushing) and his in®luence and we are likely to.) 

appointed physician here under his father. He livés in one 

of the villages an¢ on their feast days and other occasions 

dresses after their customs ete, He is already @ sub “sub 

chief... Al} who know the 00 ¢ay that nothing can be ‘done 

things ara possible" said one who knoweth all things end the 

very hope that this is not only sone nara the possibles but 

even new one of the thincs willed by Him, is sufficient to) 

 egiad the rigrks wy. bear letter to br. 1 and 

aa ave the matter with you, and whatever you. wile 
ice aoa wiil be accepted a8 ore panes 

@, however 
nrteso ne We aid from 4 wae 
to remaiW , nof right in the matter after ca sheotraged 

‘merous letters, @S@™inE. received a word in ig i 

your letter and 7 Woerstand somewhat of yA 
Planation will mod 
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of the Board ~ us they 
Pees 3. 2 Pa to act < 
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hi ght at Wingate and delivered here, We cot 

@ rates at Xansas City acc L/2 rates on freight 
ingate. ~ 
ladies paoest send she $400, ,at onco please have 

go “plense request she Board to advance 

ny ter from.Jancery.to April es 7% shall 

‘ave goon aa the work is completed. We 

ang ia penile pare 286 | rasaten "the house, a2 soon as possible 

after i+ is. complétsd, out =e furnitare would nov more then 

arrive in time it ordered nos we cannot.erder itcuntil 

we. receive geomet ire fromytie Aart AS Mot have paid out @ 

‘Sapo. deal on the puyiding,§ ard rt. of, cash. 

“a iad. oge ap, ge vat 998 sf 1 Steghenson and | 

‘Major Powell, before: < oy mind that 

be knew but artis: wef the’ Operations ort T ian ée partinent 

and was glad to have * is oe confirmation 6 nie You may be 

assured that’ weo treated * Bee, 1 aede: gee 
Y usually do 

a everyone. ‘They wort wary ki a8 heth he and his 

wife took tea with.us. one. @y tui Age ~ ry Powell I bave never 

met, but have had pleasant correspendence = o*- im and he . 

has aided me creatiy nad geruiing se euch of nis publications, i 

ip) as are of peataronee ect tS i eA the langpage. And Aer 
nting ibe great: 

fork night oo BB 

of. pee Missions to foe Prattar eat tl
 Grace. 

Wife. Joins me ia PAAAOES sot 

ae a 
laz A. Tt 

a You Sei of Merritt; dat tn te rid of his as “‘g008 | 

as possible. ; Po you noe “inca ae ask Fecogatses as clerk 

es ‘here by by: the: Deyarcnente. | 
oe arabs Begs. 

“ss . Ly ara — ie: ye saepeninns PE 
ed Spee 

bata : Ce a n i YS ia ' ¢ a aie b- m: * 

2 ee a1 i eg a Maa, 1: So wet é * ea al th 

Se eS Rts Fee LP sg he 3 be 4 January. 7 ‘A682, 

pay Dear Sirsa. fr $, 
BE LSS iy raaieregonsel tak gece Care thie goraing Wuent how can 

 - answer all.those ‘tines | sions? But J wili try, and tue 

ie “orgie of ees ie not have time next week. 

Oe Sa 24 in Alatiega June 20th having left Cin- 

and vieited some vy the way... 

paved By ssp Conaway in translating tiree 

firat Lappe in ee vat 

, haa no ‘e! aaeah ere rs 

woes in order to be re- 

di the most sat isfactory @x-. 

mn atudying the Bible se 
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five years and wae*subject to peor es and pre ® 5 bee RHO HE ee noc 

vas abandening Romanism,.. In fact y told Wim that bewogkai) » 
not recetvetim-into the Churdh ib Re Cline : But he gid 
long Frida, "to,see what I.would do, ana 40, if received: into bey 

Lhe Churer 5 he would be freed <o & great é tent from perpesi: =. sole 

cution. . 

Tt cutde Preshyterianien * receiving henwbers. 'To. ge oy mae eh: 

cure and e@f Im tre exaninations,' T teve elders ot Fae a T 
articular chire’y te question as Sh orsughhy whey ap tet fa pee 

Thenj as I have Shree evangeliats, “ho, are. algo »iders. oft <> eyes 
some of Wir vimrthem, and one or sore af a men are al Be, 

with me at@ach tinea, I have them to suegtiom the Gendidate oo tis % 
aré @Tl the ‘Aueetfone are transl lated 27h. mt eee p maniiieiegr “4 

' ever ne ote i taink amu OFtant. 4 

t surprises me -) phe oelaars frost 
most of thW.cahdidatek, sé iw sen Age cipaciatts dart. ORO pai it 

the Bivle. * 

We. have‘ now:4 ¢hircke Me ciltg gt ; sate fn. thigin vais 
valley, Seteral of these. eyfas att ‘ | : 
get ists since Preshrtery poe ber’ 14° " ars eorksen: Wi nae es 
& prosram Wiich I arranged aré dot ‘ainget ali tre work r 
agoY have > hands ful ort” egret wor" vir Sheds eee . 
ican churches «or Mis thien I. + Ma order of Preg=:+ +4 
nytery, October: this eith & wembers + alt dy RP Brat 
tn « fartine pind ty Se OST Lermanent 1 Sistine 0 yp es) Ee 
all the Amertean®’e “ur in this valley, I have. ae, of 

inte this church nt Alarcvea ten mesthbers, 9 ty letter and con®... <jo ri 

oy Pi ‘Qfesaicn of Taith. 26st one elder tg seat, Oimsinee? |. tw So 

vo elder a and 2ix member? to other ehure 
Have ‘éld two communion services Tere and sone , re] 

at (ent tiean) church. Have performed warriages .. “ayer 
ceremonies, oer forst attempt veins a double “wedding. My. sixth, Ses 
will “ next, Sussday night. 

I enjoy my work yery eco ake Ml at peg on hordes... 
back froh ‘place ‘te. B rede over t Pip Kanyct | 
onthe T ‘ate here. Rave pepacna three. font gl eats 
niles #ithin eleven ‘hours « “eaveral fifterent } 

My cotmrégsdiems in each place are 4 ! 
& eyncpets af «ort fone in Be. Ay” or 

ave fetus, oe tiv eres tencherst Sys ako 
Ye In Care @-~for her +,ealt s 3 ng Wi. Wise foa@ one: ‘s 

toe Seadiodr ab-far Sage Castitia Ces, ana ie" Cin Lg, th ar 
soheo) “and mecoyeerte ige sic... , 

We ‘nave? the schocta in ¢o 
cen church orguis ations, sat Re at Cenicerp 
Effie J. MS LLEr4)~ One ‘at 
Higgins and” a yi 
address is, Conejos, Con tea By , 
at La Jara, Moxos -' an 
P.O, Cockerell >.0. Conijo p 

3 * The St 4s at San Se 
teacher, Libbie ¥. M. Gilchrist, nth bp 
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five Morm 
ve just se 

ae 
er ase 

pat it 
ged as i 

entsuat all. We hoye it will be the. 
Church, We have the offer of a private 

mever we can send s man, In this — ¢ Mormon scholars with a prospeat for more. é 

“ tarted an oppositicn school but charge 
The 

it pel ¢.7,Gilchrisz. 

ee a ee ee ee me ae 
4. . 

co) Fae Carles Arency, Arizons. 
ck i January 7, 1°82. 

hg k4 

can under the difficulties. Pray far me, that ¥ may bare 
and strength to do the Master*s will. . 

, Yours truly, 
eR eae Se Ellen I.¥,Sxewart 

G05 TRS San Caries, 

ae Ae eH Oe Se 4 eet wwe ew em eee 

we 

‘New York, %, Y. | 

~ » You weete mea card, that you would. be 
da fx of January. Our Examining Committee de- 

uld not be powsibie for us to have a meeting 
& came tco early in tre month, The meetings 
yom account of the holidays having ren 

nd, made 1 every way incciivenient to 

y of meeting. Showld you intend being 
IT shalil te much pleased to Keve you cire | 

- 3. PM. and would Zike to know it by the 
ay 2 Nahe “at haw Fe : 
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Lith so as to give notice in time, | 

: “4 Furta B.Orahan, 

ede hee ea ee ee Oe Re ENE a ee ee re ee ise 

Q76° Rt, James Place, Brovkijn. 2 = 
January 9, 2882, casalivttiantinie cc! 

Reverend Sheldon Jacksony DBs, i 
Dear Erother:: . 

¥ 

shi #9 

‘ . If vty are to beoin the eity a few days, 
Could you make it convenient to spend an evening and nignat ”~ 
with us? I would like to invite some of cur Punday “‘Sehood *~ 
workers and friends te meet you socially and so beaches Setter 

acquainted with the Rome Mission work as I fee] that there is 

@ great lack of incellicence in regard te th¢-tork’ inythe 
Northwest and Mexico, I am sure if weeculd*onee get their 
ear they would ve awakened to the need of sore laborers and 

weansg and we micht enliet tvetr hearty cowcperation. Por 
some reason the netics of the meeting this evening was not 
given in chureh, so very few of those whe woul@*Rave: a 
clad to rave heard from you will . présent,’) I aa-very score; 
Ty to be absent myself but Tilness prevents «ing to-day. ~ 
I heave « deep Interest in the vrork’ in Alaeka ls Fanny Kels?* 4 
log Young teins a personel friend, her father being once a A es 
pastor and sy eequaintance with her has been from chi tae 
hood, Pe:ing you wiih be able te give as ai evening this 2” 
week, T am | stig cae thea, si, Sods 

Very sinterely ‘yours, Sth ae 
a , ¥re. 7M. Ham, te 

<i Jee aki 

3 
* 

| ee 

° Port rangle, Alaska, ©©* ~ *F* 
January 93,1682, 

Your vary shert letter of November 22 
is just at hand. The welcome sews -it contains makes partial 
am gis for its brevity though thes were many things I wished 
to hear about from you. <I thank you most ‘heartily for the 9°55" 

‘part you have taken in getting che debt burden lifted from 
my shoulders, The draft for tre $500.00 came “y this mail 
and the promise of more by the next. The Board also made me 
happy by increasing my salary as you wrote. I thank God, you~ 
and the Board. | ak 

The comissions granted give me great satisfaction, es- 
pecially that of my dear friend, Professor Gould and the one 

place. We were ali aeounded at the inteliicence ccemmuni¢a- 
ted a few days ago. Mise Dunbar hesikept ber secret well, — 
I am entirely heartily pleased. Of: course if the Board had 

st tee A le te ae ade a eee a a ete apie Eee Se 

Dear Dortor Jackson: tz? ts 

ee" 22% 

ey ; i 
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Boat Tt joe! us OR b i, . . oe, ae 

by Hee 

a commissioned anyone else. "Pi chons consulting me as the head 
hae of the perder as Well as of the Mission, and sent him here 

as bigs mee i ag teacher, I should have. felt. hurt and. indig- 
“mant. But ft is we enjoy the surprise end rejoice in the 
happi POP Mise Trnber:and in the erespect...of an earnest 

faithful helper, Perhaps Providence is preparing the way 
fr @ larger field of usefulness for myseif é withe 

yut my beloved flock being left-without a pastor. But be aszu 
"> wed that my first desire is to advance their interests and 
jak efter that those of Southeast Alaska. I am elad that Mr. 

_MePariand hae some “nowledse of medicine and se can take -the 
piace of Doctor Carlies who will probably leave by the May 
steamer for Harrisbure. I received nc letter from Brother 
Gould by this. steamer mut heard. from my sister chat he wes 
_ ordained. “ 

° She also toid m= of the pleasant visit she had with you 
at. ‘Parkersburg. and the interesting méeting there. 
a I ehali write by this mail again io the different ‘mem- 
a aoees of the*fyncd of tre Columbia urvine them to take imme~ 
| diate steps toward the organizaticn of the Presbytery of. 

| e If there ig any indiapoeition. om the part of r to 

it throagh at once.' “For the zake of hurmony on this court ~ 
“would te tette* for Synod to do the organizing but. we want 

t done at once,’ Sr. Pillard, Yr, Brady, “r.Gould, Mr.McPar- 
‘and myself constitute the requisite five, Put as Yr. 

vse is such a. mS uncertain factor morally, locally and 
Senegal ei ib © hope we can find a minister for Sitka 

efore Generali hy and if possible one also for Foonysh. 
'.. $o-far as I‘can lcarn the Synod took no steps towarde 
lecating our missions in ony Prestytery. I have not. been 

ae AA to hear definitely. 4 

2 ava Bell writes encouragingzly of the prospects of th 
ikea Fill. But I see Little nenticn of the education teas 
Immediate efforts on the par | 2 of the Board 

e mt | all other friende of the movement are needed, If the ed- 
BA ucation Clause is not incorporated in the bill tt meeds a 
. more bog eae aagng vicorous effort to insure ite pacsace, 

. Please. lef me knoe by Jocunante ond yen ‘iat hae been done 
and what the futiire prospects are. 

_ -Pidase think of what T said in my last about setting 
Bt tean cutier = one can silt pefiscang er in every way adapted to 
oe Aber pose for a very rough Fe, ta wait upon 

See ions and cazry supplies es thre the archipeli Oo, Get 
> th E mail eéntract from Yrangel to HXydah + Miaweck, 5 : ty 

oa i11isnoo Koonyah, Chitcat and and that will 
; | enees cr more, I think the plan practicable if there 

yone to look after i: in Washington. The little beat 
1 Our ‘control will cf course save the Mission ail 

jrom this point and all canoe ex enses;will facili- 
weemrentions, the, transportation of children 

4 ded Che eopeere tet ion: of materials for 

'y 

e rf. 

wl 

take Buch steps we sil petition the General Assembly a #6 te = 



blicays I éidm #reat sal of. dork pe 

that the peephe tow helieved that 4¢ « to scat 

50 
.or the ¢rectiocn of nullidinges 9. Such a boat ee F conten 
pisie “Guid Aveda only three meweor ai host four’. a2 captain 
whe @ ulG alse be pilet, en engineer and cus ofr two hands, 
nas vas, Some sath craft has become & necessity to these 
S2sS16nS and the Sum of the saving te the Wiesion and Misetce.- 
aries vuuid wimost eoual the gum of expensee while the moral 
tu) 6Feligiews adventice of such a craft waultd te incalculeble. 
if these postecifices can be estxbiished and the mall contract 
chiained it would be « profitable investmett, Phe cutter 
#iguid ave « condensing engine to use salt water and should 
08 able to use wood, T think the Miestenaries could command 
and pilot thie craft and thus save the expenses ef a saptain’s 
Salary. I would not be afraid.to teke « boat iike that te acy 
of the pointa mentioned or of the tribes and “towne <f ‘ya 
archipelag:. Please present this matter tu. the Beard 
Write m fully your views, ° Scuethine sucht te be 46 4% 
tile directien acon. Kow is Preshytery going to meet 
Wish thus to confer with you ruther oPan to et gece lay the matier before the church, Of course, Wrangel as Paviag more 
frequent steamboat commaication ehould be the start inecgod od such a craft.) I am ready to. agitate this’ subject 
Bend she sppeal far and widée {If it is thoucht best, . 22 eeR 

This Mission is crospering «as. never before. “S4fore 

Se.tinug our eri~inal educational eystem estab 
aftar the church memere and grefeseing @hrtat 
vouncils, ates We all united in thie effort and Mr 
Sided us. by cag pi mg corn “he Q@rinking. We had soma, Teaste during the >o¥idaygs, the 1 st being ty s: an oid sub-chief who he lately declared his th and ain purpose em@ has cot married; Matthew who has heen given Tows's , feme and’ pikes sag aes eho e¢lipsed a have pefora seen in that line, Shekes espectaliy | shed great goed by his christian feast oaklagon wir = ie. ae impressive speach in which he ronounces forever “eld s and declared his Christian intention. It wae ve ect, when, he pointed to one cf the carved pildare in bh 8 Nouse... browht from the house of hie ancestors {tn the o a ee ‘omn and. suid aiat {t vas Termerly an objeet of worship and 

ha + ola foretelling the Suture and ¢frecting tim ts the ; nea for the goed: of Pie tribe, Then he “— te m@ asking thought the image would anewer hin, was Gouhtful, he auked the chiefs present the seme thing. were s Then raising-his richt hand he advaneesd to she oe: 
image; he raised his voice and adéreased it thus: 
m@, thow imave of my Teather, ‘You ruided BY oy Bes your counsels; teach me also, [62] me shat the gesting of my: | people is pectin it Bre Bie! PA Onee you 2 upon @-.. ! large and. powir yl’ trite, “Naw we ere fer, The ‘ re are... yo foolish ae nee Teach me how to eave them, Speak te me, Speak. to ce . | he 
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rd hove avid obey the one trues God 

s en alien WS, Teis ses wnly one 
ig a of. this. racious time. 
“the week of prayer By meeting every ninh ts 

ey at oacton anéd from the first a Geep intercs® 

Ete Some fifteen perséns cestiy men and women 

influence @ professed: their faith in rist and their 

solve. % (head im~newness of life, The Gtereet ts not 

ras aie It. pervades: the. yhole’ torn. ea hope for a #tili 

Raines All the — are hopeful. ° The place was 

rly and cew eTyh. ~* 

ctoak a map tna not ide ehiehlwith fitever you find 

interest: ine this or any of ry: te.tere Sou may ine 

/ your paper. I.presumt- thatthe Sefeston of my. mare 

hone of ali the Alaska fisdfomeries in the Decener 

= eer ‘the P.M. wae notian dncedtionsl art/ht,' T hare . - 

writs wen. you a lone lée..er each: soy ‘ie evhee T tar. you end pure 

pose. ty. ines neerted whutever I ae etude” Interest *? haroh, ‘ 

: ee Are. agar iy of. the) Bditutial skatr “yt a7 friends at 

| he tbe omires ions ane. imquédttic abo: ‘30 treme a if 

hig Bite it pt on better. to have 
the ceneral supplies for ie 

ents, ts a: sere: Mireeted: $0. pe chile te "Foxt Sarrltes are sent 

eee ae ant Etwoyld jize the cork whith properly 

to me and yelieve bere’ TTle Uiere #5 and abwaves will 

mony Ketwien ong YT aidinot she am Head of the 

wg schools insert the “slip “indiesting the ‘ 

| 9 — $¢ife an injuatice ‘t3 =e end. . 
cation. ‘ta my, friends. . 

gerde Louie and Tillis PRL “6th Mre, ¥eFarland 

very aennen® in askine tie: to Countedi ont Ves . 

and mot to upper Taipt atin SE rikcus, will 

chev -intends. giving ue very ‘sarily In <2 Spring. 

{be under rio aye and he Me and Wis wife wily do WO. | 

yond magngpang oo Trey wil) reach event. aly & “redter 

people and is.much more likely to ovcceed Bt 

re ig 3 Feautifal situation on the sumy aide 

Tg sorter he & ney town ané the Indians are Gireaty > wtid 

«The. young, couple, have frienda and influence thers 

_ very anxious te Locate their *echool ‘at that “praca .. 

erse ti z0ing to Chilcet,. toule is a food campenter 

and . toell the «ork the-e, he wants outside of school 

hours bags? ae Sprague will furnieh the Indiens 211 the Tine 

P oe y wantoat, six, dollars for me oe be vata for in lors, 

2s, O52. ‘shor or money, und, Louie con show them how to 

ir housss...T can fo over ‘here ‘frequently a and for- | 

cm out 9 constuntly. Cept«in “ue will rive coods 

bet at San Francisco prices. — applied to the 

. their conmission recomumiding Chilcet Yut we have 

@ thet Se FS Ae PGEESE EF more tt PRY» hopse 
S, ; Tat Bt 

/ > ae 

oo 



| ceinee ese fer Ai 

, He wer, 

in beer crm 22 S26 ‘Oba
 

Te hes roneved: 
. 

thie Yalor Berry we vine ‘Gane ‘clean | 

vype ofa ky che “seeorali2ing inf 3 

giagte Fie Fe tivadal sapoesra bah
 ¥ : ry: ruses 

a his 
# {nese ure P 

odgh ie) ¥ * 

Now I have are. wer ; imoge reat matter it 

Sines - tae, Preway iu mg.cot gd Peas 6 es 
tare ene’ 

bh nar ie the ginkiet- ‘oun femtlpe 

38 wide cy wae Weel og’ 

om LMALS ry AEG eee ee Lux ie 

Oa. tne OTe \ Fa .o8t: 

rained * “giga. eae lero
y 

eae 

hg praesent .atrase boing Barres, Pa. aes nage the ° 

hee. nt+$ee>o die 46 @ geod waiter amd epeakere / 

i ¢ WAN, cRrUEdaset & gacefuX, Me is psesoe 

she rege s be gees. Be married a lowely 

ois two acd @ halt yegrs arte 

beth practi on2 taacherse 

| ate heartily 

3! Kae mame is Walielie TOUR,» 

not xg réletionship. that mixes: 

coing to write so him oy 

ratings ot om 4a evyarmreatist so 

I do mot suppose the ceo tort 

a mind. iat “hope he wilt think tareragly 

4s. as fit. for orfinatdan aa either of (nese. 

sf not more so. Ee would be. 
sioned, a 

argc tis, Loonti on thera would ¢o6 

i ap 

> 7 Lape Oe, ee a 

—¥oa know I franksy tore 

oaaeut brother Hebert = al 

for @ missionary in tris regions Se 

Db hepe be wilt Ses worthy success 

father cave bin. 
i 

Mrs. ¥ iaks Mrse Sackson 

thage of Nour daughters. ‘She joins 

Please ite ae fully as time 



“peosived 2 Chaps etwas present 
ond: carpet and chairs for the 

: = The dDeautiful <ifts were put” 
urday niche. arid surprised the peetor and peo- 

P the church to. service Christmas morning. 
mee y aasda ted by the youre people decorated the church 

en in a very tasteful manner’. Warmest thanks are 
capri ladies, eee 

SMES ce na weenie ne neennowans=n---=--Yackson, Alaska. 
at mail route: We may be able tc get che rarryine 

| ittle less than yeur present contract, the* I 
oF Bats S any danger of arrrone + enderhidding your pres- 

SB. Tam sorry the Reberts effice is divcontinuad. 
buildings are to bG erected at Wrangel, che proba il- 

a are, that a Co. mill will be erected Row which can 
umber more checply and at an eurlier dante tran ‘ir. 

projected one, ins dicts nothing to discourage the entre 

| 

Tt “pooke received and o motice tat you ai paid for the 
“=e etional,". *Memy thanks, 
Kink Edo: net. see as there 4s any imeediate orranization of 
Rake me Preshyter ~My experience of inet March and tiat. of 

recent dete tees es me ac to canoe trips in winter unless I 
necessi 
“Wrancls misfortune, ac it seems to ur, while it will 

nly be overruled for codd in the end, brings such pain 
"ing, inconvenience and cisappetntment to individuals 

ar reproach t© Missions und michiongdrier in Alcska, and 
y seriously. atfect. legislation in resard to educetional m+ 

_ Mr. Oekford; tate Deputy Cellecter of Custome at Cri 
old me he was summoned to Washinceton to cive evidence 

regard to the: situation of things in the territory, and 
: vere of Dr. McParlend's course at Yrmwile has not had a 

a ¥y. inflcence on the mind of ¥Yr.Oakford, esneciaily 
to civine authority, hy Legiclation to Missionaries, 

rs or teachers, . 
lah os of Kayhanrles, Tlinquan and Suhquan are all 
Town is certainl; as quiet and orderly as ve heve any 

b tO Oxpect,; and the attendance at school and all relirc- 
rvic oh Sapecially considering the accommodations, 

extreme irrecularity of school attendance is to be re- 
but under existing circumstances not remedied nor 

Pe “t . The attendance ranges from 150 down to 50. . 
pot induce “Or compel attendance os we would if they 
1ay ees reasonable school accommodations. *Alki."The 

; they have in school now is the novelty, which 
done pe p00n wears out, 

Scania ook is where it was, for want of 

y Exiiy were marries lest nicht. - 
ne yi ae — Spb dre 



pr 54 | 3 
a ‘frir, Could you have seen the eir-ht well draped, respecte- 
ble married natives whe etyr at & happy octal. hour at our 
roums later in ti evenine iycu meuic pacity ii thousht 
it an encouranda@g PHature ‘of Miertom tig . i 

Our roll ef “arried  yrontere Yor awiF Gie i ie 
Sawin and’ Vary: Temes ie we ae 7. be 
Pantel urd Mary Bahte Tan 
‘The sna ide Kat the ee eles she ' 
Georne ard Mary Ponith : 

the’ fire itve: in Ww pee Ramerte aa” Ril the others are 
moeking preparations Tp ie sot" sre ih abl 

Tn mary cusem tte powns he Ea 
men often; therd ie row, * Beperac cen os on ome 
iation or awe often ew relation’ 
those married there bare Weer fond ‘ecrenk Sareain age jare 
huh mo: se part Jane rie ae. vine Saweae tess Sanger th there 

~ whi cry % pe 
My half-cheer Hew crew: “io: EOeGRa he aad ané re spare 

is no sto pire piaee I wit?’ at onaiy worker Pere has been a’ creat 
help az Doc ior, nr wide et poatia' se 

All join dn west kindly oly Tomine runces ic you Stn ty, will 
ais “T believe 1 terlveted to sky Oa yee come oe 

T believe I hepleeted’ t6’s mrees cha in aboard. 
the December steamer; only. anv Pawtiy ping and 
“rea, YOuns eicks: They ri find DmpOPABAL. of an unenviable 
kind at VWranele. 

Tours, in ea. 

* meee we te wlan te dee te le Wena ie eitiobes 

ery any “AYT= teas ‘et Ft ' 
Sen ‘Brae Wella were dretiet up Bs: oe sear 
mi cet onarties te ane Troe treo hed 
joing: thempelyées reat: Sd ra al So 
three of the nen come out’ Hee apa in. isks- 

[ece, © One appeared’ ab af bear) oF | %, 
how they" tiked. 10% pared nd in tous pela shia’ tna 
hear S@ppeured they alive nyt en atte a slave te 
touchingly aaié US 
ure opened, I te bteve oe hew' vay End be aon 
crime all this people’ to és the Fetter 
Indians had soe: playa. Fe S11 bane kh : 
bop: waked up: “8 atdnignt ty the’ t ing 
GCld year and ringing’ in” < new. 
a 2B, yes ltrotte tall 436.  yebeieane sta te Foyt 
3% 2 fine rarté: lent#en ticn the 

holidays, which was ’a’ pie daaeatian éné cave the Indes not 
only pleasure butia/fine supprige tat the Doctor them. - valuable instruction, We are dbeérvine the week of prayer; 
services every evening, wet seem interested and we 

felt toanicht that. the pd agro was present With us, We feel that we have entered upon the 
“=m ~ vai te hk en a 

eatly 



" | January 30, LEh2.) 
er Minoo: S, aD es 

ion, D.C. 
tems concerning work in Santa ¥e. 

Arrived in te Be ihe wenty=fifth of September, 167%, 
Found Mre, ¥.F.Griffith making an effort to conduct a Yiseion 
school under very @iscourscing cirevmstances , which were 
“beyond herscontrol, Commences teaching the first Tuesdoy of 

' October. Mres:Griffith remained in the echcol until after 
- the first of January, 1690; her place was filled by Yr, Ea- 
_ ward Ward of Sante Fe, who aided very much in building up the 
xs school and in gathering in a cjacss of children whe had neve: 
‘=  @ttended any school. The sehbool rapidly cained in interest 

“and numbers until it was necessary to employ a third teacher 
& - The services of ira. r cf Santa Fe were securcd, and to 
-. her were due much hs A 8 scene ef the school, The eureli- 
. ment reached cone buncred I pupils ment ae of these two 

4 teachers terminated with the The vacation du- 
> ving the month of August ras. school ie reihi cian among the 

 childre oS their parents. The achocl epened the first Mon- | 
ptember. after one monthe vacation, The larger sae a 

Nellie Cary, an Indiem girl and Miss Abeyiia assietag: 
te: 361 untdl the arrival on October lat, of Mrs.J.1. 

_@ McMahon, a sister of Mre,Sharon. The achowl steadily in- 
creased in eae during the entire yeare On the twelfth 

ij of November, Mre. ¢.H. Sharon wes married to J.5,Ferkins of 
tis Boy Fe. Atter™ @ ¥isit of seven veeks down the Ric Grande 
” as far South as Bl Paco, Mr.Perkius’ entire atiention was 

1 turned to the achool and the interest ef the school, and num- 

bers. of pupils steadily incressed until vacation, July ist. 
\eenbel re-opened Sepiember lSth, 1681, soon after which tine 
_ plans were made fer cur being transferred to the Navajo Board- 
dng school at Fort Defiance, The children had secome very 
dear to me and I now icck back with much pleseere to the many 
wee happy days. ‘Spent with the eA arene 

Sgoghie Mre,. 3.D.Perkine. 
sete Re “School opened ‘here cs rags Sok 1681, ‘There ware obstae 
een in the way of » boarding i beyond the contrel of 

ae and a @ay schoo] was kept open during the schoo} 
a year with ‘attendance ond mach interest among the Yavajeo 

“aise fap poarsing School was opened, Septem- 

Santa nities: New Mexico. - 
January 10, 1662. ba 5 

Pe? 7 ¥,! % 
¥ dub. be eee & Tae © 1 Fn oo ee 

2 es % ite ay She > ’ 
7 

‘ Orr ae oa ho . : 2 Pa ee Se a 2 ao | t 

Wie Ria 4 oY 
PS TRE T ’ <7 Oey ne i ? 

: - a ee ei ee ; : .. ya ai ‘ Ps Oye sian Oa ey M4 fates. Samal “4 +s a 
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Reverend Shetdorn Jackson, DeD., 
- rotlrers ‘ 

coders eae): 6. Yours of the 2éu¢net-.at hand 2 arrived 

here first Hoveuney So3. 1580, and preached on trial, Zovem- 

b 9th and 14th following. 
er ‘Arrived in this place with sy family arcane gd Roe e®: 

and preached on the following Sabbath, oer al ae whe 

charge of the church Las that time. Zoo charge 

hurech, January 3, 25¢1. | we 

So 2 MY» FaDaH i140 vegan vor as teacher January 4, 1681 
ang Ust+ Pebruary id, * . ; 1 i1— 

Mr.¥en ward tautht from Bebruary 15, 1663, unts 
th, 1601, Tniyeives tine uAsnverett faucht from kori 12, 

1881 unt pr 3. 1251 inelusive. . é 
Mieco Nettie Milis <aucht from May SG, 2881 until June 1, 

188], inclusive, : - 
Mise M.L. Allison of Covede, Pennsylvania, commissioned 

by the Board arrived in Santa Fe, May 26, 1861, She entered 
on her work se teacher, Jane 6, jes) and continues yet in 
_cheree givine the most entire satisfactions a 

A pay department wee eddad tast June, Mies Bell Ever 

ett of Kansas was engaged to take charme of it and entered 
on her work June 6, 1681. She continues yet in ypc? ng o 

Work was commenced on our new church June. 6, » It 
isn not yet completed but prebably wij) be abeut the Ddaet of 
Yetruary next. ae 

ve hawe some excitement sbout small-pox, If they. have 
net done 80, I hepe the Board wilt send us our, salaries “ete; 
BOON. gs . : nets 

We sil write in kindest wishes, 
biel yx “ “oi he 

i 
- Te mee Cee 

Se nm ee ee, Meir horse a ee SR A a | a . ; oe : aiielas 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson; DD, + * , : 
Dear Sir © Brethert | iF ie hee Eee Yee 

mailed at Washington is at hand in resi; say: ; 
We arrived here Jaly 18, 1680, Had ne chureh-aor a’ men- 

bert ¥y rite, rep heer A ~ — idee cy ypc yr as a 
Sion tense and ope gehool Sep 24 an@ taucht. until. 
ee to tate May 20th end owe navn tele dead | fruit ‘teem 
aay rs. aed! ; 7 "e* wig TO. +o nh oe ¢ 

fied their irtention of ‘an at next communion. ' Ve 
chased an old buildi pPwypeee oc and eeated it for a 
heaving a good reom 19 by 45 in the but now too umali. 
We have 2 parsonage of five roémé built by the pastor, at 

i , 



ae joost ot $490.00 and - warned ever to the Board at $550.00, 
‘and now with at least £1,000 owing to rise in property. | 

rage We were 1 Yi helped in this work by Kind advance of 
En sae . your, if « by $175.00 from H.G,ladiow of Troy, 

#25000 From isdies of 6th St. Fresdy--rian Chureh, 
any, N.Y. = $60.00 from John H. Ferry, Chicago. By aid 

tron of ehurch erection and women's Board of Missions, 

; ; “ladies of several churches in feetchester Presbytery, by 
/ és: Fulee Grahan, Mre. Thomes Paton, 8.Y.Ci oY. UT@e Marrearet 

Be Bona. of Rye, N.¥., U.d, Yanvecenen of Rewark, N.J., T.F. 
Wurtz, Atlentic City, N./f. and D.J.Lake, of Lake Forest, ili. 
A communion set from ladies of. Statford, Conm., and another 

ee from Des Moines, Iowa {one.of which we hed for a ceureh in 
our vicinity ar goon as orrcaniced ant one is now needed at 

‘Black Rouse, in Merdatenas ard at White Oakes. 
Se .. We received a Bell from the yake Forest Chure®, Iii, A 
a emell organ from John HK. Ferry, Coicage, sinc ing hooks from 

‘John R. Strong, Genesee, X.Y. Sash re trom Hr.0.Care 
a Fist) Harmibal, Mo. 

ia We. have received relic {ous Literature from many partes of 

ie ‘the United States and Canada and scattered it Shreuch our 
yy Mining COMP. y. 
oe We canrot recount aid to whom we aré under obligation. © © 
We have creat cause to rejoice and be thankful. os 

ie One cloud ef sorrow siadowed us in the acd death of our 
+ irs Elder, Yr. %-M.Conklin, on Chriatnas Bye, 2650, In pre- 

‘serving créer at the Christmas tree cathering, he vnintention 

‘Blly offended some Mexicans, three of whom attacked him as he 
‘was leaving the church, one of then shet him throuch the : 

“a “semen Bwo of them have since suffered pig for their crime. . 

. “Generous, traits of character. "entax @ Goa a eciven us at 
least two -enuine conversions: pPrrcam may be more. . 

‘If I had been faithful, I realise it Neaetitniy would have 
been more. Three ‘serious epeiia of iliness have crippled my 
work somewhat. 

Bo oe (Owing “te ‘the. rapid. influx of Americeng we have had our 

Phe and labor nearly entirely absorbed by them lately. _ | 
7 ‘We have. however Mexican children in eur Sunday sehool 

a otherwise under instruction, and we hope to do more in 
the educational ‘way soon, it being our intention to erect 
_ school buildings this season. In fact we contemplate a Pree- 
mys yee os College ‘at. Socorro in she near Tuture. We have dis- 
es eau athens and tracts, 

; « Yours fraternally, 
; 4 Pepe rer tone 

_ Slade mane Me Oe ne ae 
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Wrancle, Alaska. 
ne January 10, 1802, 

Bear Doctor Jackson? ; 
The at<smer came in early on the sedate 

of the Sth, We were «32d to get cur Wetters bho ehiee giad 
to hoar what you hed dene for un, We wiht be #0 rejoiced) when 
our frienda atrive, ' Mics Punbar ie jobilant, She tries te 
put on in@ifference, vut. Tt tell her that wiki net de with m0. 
Mr. ond Mire. Young fore very hey ¥ tinetume : thearte). be hospital 

ting slong ewiresine ly. You wilt ne doubt be Surprived te 
ae of Ieuie and Tillie he ing werrt ed no. Coom,). a gié not 
inter 4 te lel then cat waertied unt4l spring bat FT theseks. I 
mislt os well vive up for theyowere of ne earthly encount. 
t ‘eit Mis# Punter I suppése he will be the came say when 
J.¥, comenso I want her to. eet aT SSS e00n a 
h¢ cele here, I think there #f 2) 407 eoudt. 
wrich side of the qiertion theat Srethren vil] te on. $= wish 
you would write me just your opin’ on of theme gen confi¢en- 
tially, of their fitnesce for Ye Bere «ie, You need met be 
afraid of >urting sy feelings, want you %@ tel. ve honeoatiy 
I wish you ¢:. uld weet ty tals We .d6 not know when te oak . 
for any of them, I delivered your mecsage to Miss Dunbar, . 
She said "Hichu Goonechuae"*; che echoed tie same. wish shout 
your being here, POON en iF 

Fith Jove to you ai}, ZF an ‘4 
Yost truly y peur, 

AR. MeFarland. 
Many thanke to Daisy for the pretty card,  AgRicr. 

we me em ae tb a oe OR as we ee ~— oe = 

* 
aa 

POST OFFICE PRY ANTIRRT 
Office of the Second Asaistan t Postmaster GeOe Tess 

Wiehinesen, D.C, 
January 10, 186.) 

¥ 
eens tu your ve cibheiha dine See that the sia ot. 

fipt of Klawcck(on Prince of Wales Tetond} be embraced on 
te Mi. (3096, Port Towrvend: to its oh I have the honor to 

infors you that "Captain fures Carrols Eureka - 
carrying the mel} on sade rowte relorts at 4.@ ga ao ronld 
involve in inerease of P 4st anee. amount ine eo per 
‘wip.  Captein Carrel} nacge i at the proposed ea ofties oF Chican€¥Yountein Harbor) may be emvrare® on cee ae ft ots creasing “istance only 70 miles, end that’ the 
may be conveyed from Chicom hy méans of « steam 

The Postmaster at Pert Tomsend. has net | 
he hag conterned with Mr. James G.Swan or Bector - The excense of embractnc Klawoek onvroute 43096, ae wa tuin Caries *"s statement of rense of dietance be correct, woulé be abet ee orn 0 a per anmm.  %) ER 5 

Cannet st a more e@oconemi supp 
that place athe hor 2 2 “ cad ene of lying 

‘a 



Nan 4 . ‘<a - 

Yours respectfully, 
K.A.Zimer,. 

Second Assistant Postraster General. 

| nevaaell icdacn Jackson, D.D., 
ae » ‘Bditor of the Presbyterian Pome Missions, 
EN Se eae | Galesburg, Til. 

eee nne ee Ht ee ee ee eee ee ee Se ee 

~~ 

Corrales, New Mexico. 
ea February 10, 1282. 
“teas Dear Brother Jackson: ! , 

The dates of the churches I wey ss to ore 

ae  Jamez, September 6  1e78. 
2 Laguna, Bagg ors 1876. 

The Acua Negra church’ is the eecuit of =». Gal iecres 
ni my work under Mr.Annin, 187¢, 1677 and part of 1676, 
Another church could have been organized at Canon Lergo on 

the Canadian River of from 12 to 15 members, but was neglec<— 
_ ted. Ye had congregations of from SO to 40 many coming on von 
foot 5 or 6 miles to hear us. 

_ My work is going on with the same routine. Those who a 
not come to the service are reached by cotng to them, I ! 
feared the Jesuits would have wrought come chance anong the 

_ peoplebut I find some circumetances that reveal a chance fn- 
a veruein. The people feel that their condition is not bettered 

by their lebours. The organization here, however, has to be 
| postponed, hut x think it far better to have it eo. Provi- 

dence has by this means the nature of the conversion of those 
ce. had urged me to organize with then. 
AEE The work is soing on quietiy and umioticed; Sut for the 

| same réfson the more general and in due time the sead of the 
werd will bring forth the Feerenly fruition. 

reer I was appointed Comaissioner to the Censral ORE 
|. re. P. wants to avail herself of such an opportunity te vis- 
-  4t her mother. Could you secure us & half-fare ticket to 
 . Springfield, Tllinois? I can do nothings here. It may be best 

for me to write to the Committee of arrangements. Mrs. P. 
. ‘Wants to stay at home a few months and we would like to secure 
a ticket to go and to return if it is good for the year. We 

te oe a estas ee ter, 2 months and 6 days old, Her name is . 

Pee es regards to Mrs, Jackeon and Miss Daisy 

} know about the the half fare ticket to send you the 

am yours 
Pah deed ‘Ynes Perea. 

eee bee Albuquerque, 
- ) oh °°. New Mexico. 



’ po ie New weakens Se, 
a, January, io, ORR. esa! aa 

Reverend Sheldon gaekeon, D.D.; > ae ES 

Yours of the 2a came to hand ena. morn= : 
kane We could bardly believe it.was from you... We are bright xia 
"holding the fort® at yenes, end working ¥ sng cme tauee ene 
couraged, sometimes discouraged, I wish. 30. Sh 
could come tQ s#e us ane see our “Injins,*. Zou. ated ERS \ 
to say whether we a@re accomplishing any thing or not. .-We have oN 
a nice sonoel thi@-winter and the echoel*at.the springs has | 
surpassed atréady, my most pry nit b> expectations, One. side | 
of the ratholie clhiireh fell down last year, letning, B great- | ea 
er part of the roof fal*in, Last fall the "priest who used to 
oppose us so died also.” After a/¥- +3 our.troutle he came.to 
@ right friendly and sould alwoy@ call on ‘me if he\meeded ~ oe 
medicine. Iu } tie fest iilmess I atten Bin. and he. get-much.. | 
better and ‘then he “wert dol inte Valencia Ce.,.f0 Bis conta — 
and very soon “¢ heard ‘chat he Pad taken yores yh oe A ‘ee 

The whole country fie @pén Tart the ean eter" Of 4 
pel and “or schools’ but Gt sedine as as 
ere or betp’of eny kind. Indeed aig ( often sseme ey 
to be impeseihle— ad ich an anawer xe 8 Withe ROWE 3 por] 

@ tant 5B may ve. »* S4t) ts 7 

¥e have a doer Lit le “ey. a8 at pur aust nae ova @ Ses. an 
Old, i will now give you “nx ve re: OT 

athe: 6th of Amcust, 1875, - ~o-allr on lL on the 
‘b-echolears, I think we opened Subhath ee 

beran the Miret — Lo premio: @ 11% 
September 2, 1878 te 
few days afterdara Soul dec ‘ied @ 
opened for’ public serrices,: 
took sick Getober 1Zth ar Oh re a0 

licensed to preach. he cember ibthy 2s 
went to Puebvle Searding tchedl. “April $, 
Farris came to the Jenes Miseion; Jure 3, 
Shurtleff came\and left on the 26th | hg ing§ 
health, at 

July 4th, Itcok Wise’ Warris” to the 
the new mulldins which we commence: 
of April, The Bodrd has pee had & peri 
ing. July 11, 181, school ope (at ae 
present at the paioning Sv 19° cho | 
school has crown to near 46 scot ‘ 
nearing completion there and it wilt be an 
Services and Sunday School are well ‘at réaaed at the § 
Day school is doing well at Jemes and church and St 3 
are tolerably well atiended by Indians, A few pores 
Americans attend at = also, ‘oil not ee bagi 

Ry) ) a 
of s 



ie, 

ut very few attend regularly « and more occasiona) Be such a horrible country as it was at first, T oppebe we’ 
should thank God and take courace, : . Ren Net urs. Suisier Eeeane in sending regards. - 

Yours in Christ, 
JM Shields, 

be tae ers 5% 2, Mts) ts ae : La AG ied Va MBN a eaiy Pegppe ti ela ae ttt 

P.O. Box 25 Port Townsend, WT. 
. | ~ January 11, 1882, 

* Reverend Sheldon Jackson, DoD’ , ; 
' Brothe 

Ni : Your postal card 26th ult. The rule 
ay now ‘Ss. that the Alaska boat wait arrival of the steamer from 
' San Francisco the 1st of each month due here sbout- the 4<h 
| ‘efte : should any alterations escur a will «rite you to tat 
a. @ Cte 

eS Whe are going out? Should they have any time to wait 
4 here. I have mo doubt Collector Bash will entertain the Mis- 

ionaries here. Both himeeif and wife «ere thoroushly good . 
) adoombths the letter is our Bible class teacher and Mr.® 

Me our Meat little charch alec previding material 
2 t also in additton to this we have just collected 

| me: 5. yeas our new belli from Meneel fe,., Veat iroy, now 

‘é ed at a cost of $165, "This invclves us in a new belfry 
ox cower, put as the shor, gilt be donated: and aise the wood 

| for the work, *e nese oe no afxiety on that score. Our attend~ 
| ance still keeps. excellent anthough our roade are very pad. 

| The Episcopalians—are trying. phat hard to set asetvied pas= 
 torate here once > more. elally as eur Lumber ofill 

4s going ahead and the oe Will son foliow - but it 

. is gs ee OTE as th few and’ nice nized 
ee 1 be glad to a. from you ssioyerics 
aS 800R ay as to arrange for their arent: if need be - | 
Be My wife. joins me in kindest Christian lowe and aH we st 

Be of wishes for the glad New sag & 
ae agers faithfully 
oe. | John Reid. 

ee eo eee Ree eee ee 

Bp 2 CUSTOM FOUSE, ALASKA? 

ae | | -aertaabme saegvds 
| , rt Wrangle, Servary 11,1882. 
| Dear Brother Jackson: 

re. thanks for the "North apie 

you 50 ‘kindly and thoughtfully sent me are yery velco 

an these | ong, dark evenings when one is yi fmolated place 

b aoraby inoisces just now by the icy treacherous way = i 

| and memories as the only safeguard agains? 

is saat (a are eware is our dullest season;errivsis 



| 

are limited to the monthly mail eteamer and life at Wrangle — 
has tecome very moneionous. The hely days passed please 

antly enough, Mre.¥eParland kinély invited me to see ex- 

ercises of her pupiis Christmas eve when they had a famous 

Christmas tree on Which nurterless presents were displayed; 

every child received something and all were éelichted and 

catisfied. On Christmas Monday I dined et the “Home* with 

¥r,. Young and Dr.Corlies and their families and the two ladies 

of the “Home.” 
_ Wy three arrested emugelers, Lynch, Price end Heoechince 

Prank sre still in hiding an the woods. Stephens is still 

hewe eud-talke of coing dewn to Victoria by this steamer if fe 

attompts it he will. waik into a % az there is a United 

Gtatcos Marshall on the etesmer vith a warrant for his arrest 

and conveyance to Portlan@, The town is very quiet; no drunk- 

enness. or ricting, The Indians are quiet and orderly but: the 

whites ar@ sullen prebabiy because of the dyll times, tut few . 

s82@is8’riners are wintert reve ané thore have Little mone? - 

to spend in the ealoone, had hoped te receftve a-copy of 

Senater Willer's Alscka bill but cannot’ hear thet = einrie  .” 

nony han received bere. I hope thet he will not lose eid) by eid 

askine too much, Toutheset Alaske really only needs.a@ very (> aa 

imple covermecnt for the suovression of petty crires and the fn 

collection of debts, macivtrates, « Tew police officers and #3 
Youses of detertion are needed here and at Ritka? Capiter ae 

erine= con he sent below for tral or a United States Bey. 

from Weshington Territory con come up for # month or twe an 2 
Giecer. ‘Tha collector “ight be motte ex-officio Governor, and: 
a cunbert carrying teo heavy cuns vith a good supply of) Gate | 

lings and sme}? ere should croisg abot visits all: the...” 
towns and Indian Mane es between -* and Chileat tre'or  ” 
three times a year. Too gagh time has ritherte been wested 7% 
at Sitka by the wor ships Sf least it: was 20 until ain 
Glaest took charpre of the Vachueetta, he hae been more active 
then {is credecesvors. Believe me =. .%¢ * ae 

) Yerp truly yours, - be: Re 
I.8.0akTord, ' . + pees 

Trinidad Colorate. | 

3 We \ett Solorade Se ptember 
12, 18°7 and reacted the reservation Octvber 17, We left the 
village May 1, 1678 and roached the confines of civilivetion ~~ 
slay “6th, I have mat time to mentinn many thd ef interest - 
One sf the most important. van the Indiana re ng to allow 
the Mormons .¢ come O%r the reserration tf accéréance with © 
my aGVive; anether was Pedro Pinos following me to Adbu= 9 | 
querqué rad coine thence te. Sentai to urree that another” | ~"* 
couple te ceny to take th. place Of hig"ton ard @auchter.” © 9/771 

. ‘ wat a?) rey ae) FOE . Sones A} 

ee | i@t Vins r 

My dear Deotor Jaeiron: 
x 

fp =nyre 
: ike it Da tx 

on . bi hs 

tee HA 
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This is all time permits me to mention at prerent. 
Yours, 

Herry S&S. Palmer. 

ER ee a te a ED EE RE HE BE me 

a 

De aie im 0 ks - FaPeho,» ew races 
Jarmuery 12, 16° 

Reverend Shciéon Jackson, 5.7.. 
Ho 23 Centre St., New Yorke. 

Dear ee 
= from Maahingten arrived lest eve, Giad 

te hear trom: cn gp eritien ou receytiy and expect my 

letter $2 till shati wae gong Nie 

Ve arrived as: o7qn te Bath = Sune, ok -. We crensd 

 Inbeve. mown raed trfbea ef tations: *a3t 
ip are agree j met. 2 naee 8ver peer ten 

fusgee Gh 

Bal the parents 
pa gies 

Be at teri pf ter 

sth sie ‘Lite 

Cas bein ied “¥2 

nds otk ‘ae tele 
tag thet 46 14 654; 

are. greatiy encour- 

rabens: eran hgh. 8 erenre. 2a. oe, will, be OF Inter 

S €@0-de the rork xi i ag 

eS <0 Vom enewer 16 my J< it letier,. pieces eave my your views 

on the situatiome? effsire ef Yunz, if yok vave not. aiready 

a @one 80. +> 

a oo Se we ett as, A ereternally yours, 

y ee res? | Ken hig % sa OE epee” 4 S.A, Pentiy. 

ie ee OR OR Sree wm He a ois 
te: ae 

eT PPP! Ayr yg ea kt 



64. 
75 Hicks Street, Brooklyn,N.Y. 

Dear Mrs, Faines: ; 

Dr. Jackson told ue that he wanted money 
for a sowemill ity Alaska (Sitke, I think.) Our Seciety would 
like to help’ purchas« it, snd rieh to Knew (¥ did not think 
at the time te ack him) how mich he Phas abrtady received. ot 
the $2000, . 

Will you please inform us and you will greatly oblige 
your sisters in our mutual work. R ahi 

} Yours truly, 
Mre.I.N.Judson, 

DEPAKTYENT OF THE INTERIOR 
Bureau of Zdvucation. 

Fashington, P.C. 

| January 14, 1582. 
Reverend Sheldon Jacknon, D.D., 

Box 1956, New York city. : 
My dear Doctors , bit see 

I wrote the etter os you teatred to Senator 

Blair. I send two enclosures hich you will understand. 
| You will imacine my surpPise when Celdnel Ball called 
thie serning and informed me thst Senator Bisir thought there 
had better be no educational claaee in the territerial bil,” 
but that it better be offered separately, There say be some 
misteke about this, of course, ~~ pddeecpdig edi nb 8. t 

Oucht you not'te let your boure take formal’ seticn upon” 
it as a boards they having Cone “so wich” ‘should not 
state that they hare ae & *Wherese,* and” state that they 
have found the peoplé doedle, self supporting, and. 
need of tat andr adncdttea, for he hesefit psig 

ae Very iru ; 

- * % { ine Fs > 

A I Hie te, a me . re 

sind a 

oe ee 
The Parse | pee, Ma at. 

¥Youlside Charehi ©" “-* 
7 troy, New York. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson: ee geny:° 
Dear Sir: / 

meeting which you have atte for the past two years. T 
would like very much to have a letter ffom you to read at the 
coming meeting in Pebruary, mentioning’ the reception of “our 
bell* at Fort Yrangel, end something speciel in rears te the 
boys echool at Sitka, After your eal here for school 
two ladies «ave a scholership end I they would be es- 
pecially pleased to have something writter concerning it by 
you. Of course, anything ¢lse of interest in regard to ~~ 

john Baton, Commissioner. 

It is near time for cur Prestyterial’ Annual. 



3 adiane pte Mormons would be 2 Ha tavie. If you have any s0e- 

ial object which just now ie on your heart for which you 

—s contributions, or rather anything that by united effort 

we might os mention it, At may be teken up as others have 

hee to "mention the success of the Garfield 

you P@ansider it 20, it would be received well - 

re igebis 4sed me a letter ebout the beil, so if 

Asked Bere aes you cen give just write me chout the 

Pa, ee ae Very sincerely, 
ai Prances Be Hamlin. 

wee e eer e nse ee ee ee 

i nae ag Fi St “Buckhannon, Veet vatesaaal: 
; r Rey ee iy January 16, 1562. 

) Thanks for your iegvten® of the ‘Bra instant, 

x have. delayed answering in the hope I micht know what 

te.. in this slow country I find it impossible to make 

needy ae eatisfectery settlement of my seculer affeirs,— 

4 
eM 

collections. Now we want to trouble 

the “do not che off te Alcaka before you 

: ‘some encouragement to us under shat seems to 

; oe unavo oidable and we feared micht seem *o others a pro=: 

but the settling of a twelve years murine ss ” 

up* for life and eetting a Siscagee rentiy fer 

| on’ 4:.0e or 8.000 miles is re than a “days work" 

| fefeniel et off immediately on the 

r the Srd of March steamer, 

J . Wife feels, os ~e are giving up every- 

, she should vinit a brother in Washington 
“another on the Ohio river, fo ty tne Southern rovte, 

Yeanea& and another at Sean Diageo, 

a Ferensurer Raton says the share expects +o a) pome ad- 

vance on account of salary and expenses; also that time on 

pho eemeyles route fe Vimited to 15 days and expenses s $20. on @& 

Be ticket more. nS wish the time could be longer to vive time 

TESS Te oe advise trying *o make Srd of March steamer . 

‘Port To wa Af we enn? 
Mean” me wld it: © you advisable, in view of 1) the 

ndings, %o make. ‘our arvargenents more complete, and to 

afsetory, even ir we must delay to April 

‘S tient under aah eye’ amt this seems lonc, 

\ time be “ate Ri “wilt teaving. Sen 

sess 5 Pane ke 2 7 x epee
 + 



we 

Prancisee on the 20th of the month insure the being on time 

at Port Townsend for the 3d of the next month? 

I have not heard from Treasurer Eaton since December 

l7th, Fe said he would consult you. vi 

Please let us hear from you ixnmediately. Sorry to trouq- 

ble you with so much, 
Mre. Gould end tittle ones join in kindest .rocards. 

Yours in the Master*s work, 
J. Loomis Gould. 

mee ee Ee me ~—“an owen rae + ee oe oe 

% / < ¢ 

WAVAJO INDUSTRIAL BOARDING SCHOOL 
Navajo Agent¥.:- :. <-y, Arts 

Navajo Agency, Arizons. 
Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D., January 16, 1862. 

Dear Sir: cas: Wee : 

I received a letter.from. *Nelije* i ag 
Carlisle in which she sid, "Dector,jackson is here.?,.We had 
not heard of vour being home and.are vary. 415d 30 _the 
news, ‘Te hope you had a pleasant and profiteble journey. 
Yow clad ve would heave been to heve bad.e. visit from you due ~ 

ring our. stey here. Ye think we,beave a fine school and: would 

rejoice to unre hed you see it, Se.have aimed to and, think 
we have cirried out your idea.of baring much accomplished 
the’ Havajos. We hare two cook#, tvo sewing and mending women. 
ome eascistent ~atron; ome wach .voman @erd.one wood hauler, 
Thase are 211 assisted by othore whe.do not receive for 
their services. Ye hawe one aasistant ,cacher,@ Mr. from 
Albuquerque and for ihe past week @ matron, a ire, Pestews | 
from Denver. 23ut we are erveees for time yet to perform all 
the @utids beloncing te school, Our echool will not av- . 
erage cyer severtyecisht, Ye sent out the ecoupants of two 

rooms to make roon for MY.Taylor, not Papen Fh the time that 
they did not intend to @o anything in the ec « They have 
now teen here sixteen days... De you. whee we are to be 
sent or how soon. We would be cled to know. If 
way of tranenertation, I would ge to Mequi and see what 

& 

a B ; 
prospect of a senoo) is there... seem to want a school 
there and I seem destined to cive ap here, There was & time 
when I thought ZI could ney accomplish here; that — 
time has passed ae the size and condition of Se school will 
show. We will remain here in the schogl unt | 
and then if the Board bas no further use for us we wi quit 
teaching for awhile... Mr.Perkins and. I heave worked ve 
here but we have had much reward alse. “We were very much 
surprised and hurt to learn that, a new Superintendent had been 
appointed here and we know nothing of i 
us Cirst, then we heard it. from 
Kendall wrote us that he tad put oe, 
school. I happened te have Dr. 1 | s last letter to us 
in Santa Fre, saying we “should not be removed to make place 

=) @ i 3 o 



. Jackson. Bore. pho toeraphs tn about re 

~ ayes feat wh San arel 

a aes) are. F.D.Perkstna) 

_— 

; : 3 Ste. Loaisy Mbethicen 
senuary EtG 2Owe . 5.” 

_ Reverend she iain’ Tackson, Diogu sabe: | 
, -Galesburgh, Tillnoies:< ai ; - 

x dear aad xs ie 
; im Sah wey . La} clesing uD my tas psig oe -compections with 
i ge Sunday School Union aod wy private mattera preparatory 

Soe agerret Saturday of hia week, TI expect to spend the 
th at Afi, wy former heme are. ENE on Monday nicht or 

Oe ae sday morning l¢mye for Arivons. 
=a 2 Have informed the we partment and tr, ? ayTc ie. the time of 
* _» @eparture. 
— Di pwnen i arrive. at the. ¥Yooutls Acency, E-wili write you. 

ae ne : ot sir mag in Christ 
##3se ¥, Prhitne. 

Aare ad 

Lat; waa eee 
a a ~ wi “a ; 

a eet * . = Peat: Defiance, GP Setiite Peretiody | 
he patinty qe; ARE. 

| Reverend She titan oe 3 
rer Sif ead. Brothers | me 

Ye are getting on much the sitme. 
as usual, two days ago, the léth, Mr .Eaetmah geve us the use 
fers & mule team, and we hope our severe anrneyanes for want of 
4 cod is past. One, by one, 1.7 ayneyances will civea way I pre 
% We employ a “an ah fifteen: dollars: per womth to drive 
a Pthe janes and send one of the ‘béfe slonc to telp lead, This 
/ will make the wood cort $15. per month for-twe-or <’re4 Rénthe 
' @nd then we shall have ¢nouch areead to last some time, ‘ c 
preriine is very closeiy confined te the Guties of the school 

het care of the chijérer. Ve hava fn mice: dot of children, 
ey promise well for t< ig awgy- Our daily crospes are smq)l 
[ presume din your eye a ury, to Pegg wate ply no To-tey 

mM cRastmen. ace Sgpete to. Be teak us  Boding wire’ @lothee . 
16 itewil Eh stolen get Basan We hare always 

axe rfctout lGeB;, and do not see ‘any use tn: taking 
t otey xe orders for they are severe and he 
he’ aes 40 his bidding, I want him to 

boys pants; Have been eery es 
ot ? MOS < 2% oe ee &. re 

; ; ; ‘ ’ c one. 
to 



now for three and a half-months. - He orecen: me cm eae 
of ticking on hand, which I need for bedding. I tell gh os 
makes us co much washing and dcee not wear well for pants; rs rt, 
“wells he says, "it fs better than they have ever had.* I kno 
hat but it keeps me pressed with sewing all the time and ~~" 
pat too. Now we are not bad friends with Mr. Zastman, He a 
is kind to us in many thines, brings us his daily papers and ~~ 

.in other respects shows an interest at times, but it is clear 
to us tint he hee ne use for us, This his employees have “ 
told us from the beginning, We had sincerely hoped to have 
seen you “ace to face and to have civen you some licht that” 
we cannot trust to paper, We are not tired of our work only . 
weary in the manner of ité menipulation. We have a nice 
school and this is cur delicht, but we are not enabled. to do 
in it and for it ae it deserves, “We hew the wood and draw © 
the water® but our Captain does not succeed in petting here a 
to @xamine our work and we are too proud to allow ourselves 
to be snubbed into teaching children not »alf cled in mid-wit 
ter, and in saying half clad, I mean with calicee pants ne 

“ithout stockings, and with a poor supply cf shoes, hats iin 
IT have no hats now and but few shoes, . I have done ’ complatt ere 
ing from this time forth, I send you the papers or statemen’ "i 

“your laet letter speaks of, I receive good lettere and preg 
reports from "Nellie", the Indian girl from thie place, sent - 
East by MrsCrane of Bacon: Springs, is at Carlicsle now. Eer 
brother attends schoo] here, an ie writing to her toenicht. 
Mrs, Crane made us a plesvant viedit ! aoe Mp 

{neo rely, 
‘¥re.J.D.Perxins. 

ee ee | Antec ee ewer eewe 

Ocate, Moro CO., N.Mo 
January'28, 1882, 

Have juet arrived at the Post” of- : 
fice and find. a postal here from you whieh I shall answer | 
fore leaving the office, as the mail goes out in a short tii 
and I shall not have another opyortunity of sending you & re= 

 Sponse until one week from. toeday, With reference to your mt 
inquiry as to the date of our arrival at Ocate; permit. me to 
say that to the best of my recollection , we arrived on + ec 
20th of October 1878, and opened school is one week after w 
got here. The second year, I think ee cet echool nie 
7th of November, The third year we were re to open 
if I remember correctly, on the 15th of November, bu 

Weather was very cold, and the ‘school room. noe being : 
and no arrancements having been made , ming 
wholly unfit te occupy and we could n 
so we had to wait until the ee 2 

. before we conld open school; % 
aenia se other school having 

Reverend and dear Brother: 



ray ae? x ; 

ao Vie vice pe teachine four miles north of thie place this 
ae inter and I am teaching here an@ keeping house alone. We 
feed sea Pa Zaboting under very great inconvenience and 

_ hardship, bdlessinz of Go@ upon our labors, we have 
oem ena ¢ “on accomplish a good work amonsc th ere seeople,. 

Qare highly pleased with cur present Superintende: nt, Reve 
3 2 Phillips; we feel aseured that he will encourage uz 
“SUr labors and’ do everything in hie power for the good of 
)church here, “se purposes remodelling the werk on our 

chapel and school rooms anf furnishing them with suitable : 
_ stoves for warming as scon as he can poeribly nak taf Ke 
_ thinks Reverend Roberts has failed to do his dunt by the peo- 
ple here, arid we think so too, Now my Brother, i it tre Board 
‘as hac been intimated by the Ex-Superintendent of thie field, 
id dissatisfied with our labore as t«eachere here, however 

> painful it may be for us to do so, we are willing to discon-_ 
tinue our labore as Missionary teachers and cive plac: to 
more. ‘competent and efficiert. workers, at any time the Board 
Rates us to do so. ad 
o's te te hear trom you ae soon an con~ enient, I. reostuult . 

Your escsnaeat in Christ, 
‘RY .Hall. ; 

ie gue “pe prinage, be Pa. . 
 Jammary 18, 1282. 

on : eee a advised by Mra, Mitchell that ar- 
‘A ebewents are ‘being made to hold a meeting at Dornell'’s for 
_ the purpose of effecting the organiastion of the Presbyterian 

Society. I wish to ask whether it would be feassable fer 
Doctor Jackson to return vith us to Williemepert and hold a 
meeting for the benefit of churches in this section. If such 

Sees an arrangement can be made, please reply and we will eke the 
q ot omg — 
Pa igi Bt! Affectionately, ; 

Carlisle Bks. 
January Pg 1682 

em only now ic from Yashington and send you 
email, I *ad 500 printed and left them with 

, Clerk to the Fouse Committee, Ur.Dawes sid he 

ne mem, printed in lest Monday's proceedin:vs and 

as to nig the Memorials we had printed and at the 

1 ca ere eye “ry be served with cnt. This . 



rBort Winente: New Mexico. 
he January ec 18B26)05 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D. D., ay oe ae ; 
Dear Brother: ees ¥ 

Yours of the 2@ ult is before me ) and ‘the. at 
following ansvers your questions: Rees Gs 

I first arrived at Moaie on July 15th, 1880 1 oe a Re 

Arrived with my family, October 26, 1680 
My brother, Villiam E.Taylor. arrived October 25 1280 Bs 
Commenced work on our stockade ree November pies Jger 
Moved into stockade house, December 12,1880 ~~ Sek ta: 
Wiss Mary M.colbrook arrived April 7 1881. FLIED: a ea 
Miss Mary M.Nolbrook was married to ¥m.B, Taylor ue hie ade 
{the wedding being the first leral one inthis... “ia ne Sida 
commmnity as far as we can learn) April 23, 1882. ce 
Hattie E,Teaylor died Auceust 3, 1891 and was buried BP 
Sunses of tre aeme dey. Mera "4s the only grave in the — Ait : 
ennon, and I suppose that she is the only American whose | si 
last bre th was breathed out here, Site 

a Alfred DePorrest Taylor was bofn September 9, 1882. me 
ee first American birth here, Ye hope to record "hts baggie 7: 
»@@.800n as you can visit us, The s¢hool at the village wee. 
opened November 12, 1°81, These are a}1 the dates you ask 
for and those relat ing te our ehildren fn addition, —_ 

I suppose that by “commencement and cecupation of neuse® 
you refer to onr permanent 4welline, That wae becun last | 
spring, but we e#! all not move tirto it unttl april or wars: Zs ye 
presume as it in not yet completed, 3 

Sincerely yours ‘a it all } 
eam serait i, aytor. 

bonds filled eee went “on “to asnington, fch — done. 
ly. Fope to see him in here short ners| Pad . 
The school continues about as when”. “reperted . 

ters not yet received. In one I spoke of your Seyaade te: 
UB a girl. If you cannot attend to it or do not thi 
it best, please let us knew -soom, that we may look aisettiers 
I trust that the Board will have sent my last cuarter's ap 
priation before you receive this, otherrise ase send it 
early. We are having a good many and heavy bills to meet no 
almost 211 at once, Some $400, on house, eroceries just arr 
ved at Railroad and freiehts due and furniture to pay for ~ 
soon, As soon as Mr.Pleming arrives I will he and in 
any important news or change will kee you Bigeye 

For the present, with kind ‘are devidiey i enan 
seif ef ti 

4, I remain as ever yo | 
Chark 

~~““—«<—3<—-—-—|—— <—§ © =~ = « « 



ae ¥ 

. Fis ah $ 

“Saget sae | Suhail - Kenton, Ohio. 
” sane January 19, 1282. 

"Reverend, ne on Jackson, DeDea.. > 
oe ca rother: . . 

ne eee Your postal card giving your address in 
a ie Niet at hand - I did desire to ask you several ques- 

ior ‘About outfit, route ete - but it is too late for that ; 
now as I expect to "be on the road before an anaver to thie aol 
could reach me here, 
~ So I will ask you to answer this at Tucson, It will be 

“@ great help to me in making 2 start there if I find 4 letier 
~ in the office there on my arrival from Brother Jackson. ; Ph sh he 

~* Sng me the names of any persons you know there or know of, 
» who are Presbytirians, or who are likely te take an interest . 

Pe in our work. . 
Yee If you can ehelose me a note of intreduction to anyone 
there go much the better, epee t you #ifl tell me something - 

about the situation there, I understand from what you said 
and from Dector Roberts that our chureh has been sold out to 

the | gationalists and that there ‘as on a sort of aler- 
‘tive effort there that hee failed, Tell me what you know. 
“mbout it, and if there are any snags in the way, let me know 
80 I may not run acainst th sar | 

‘. And what is there %) to start with now. Also the sane 

ith Tombstone, Phoenix, - rescett, ate, Send me the names of 
ny reliable Presbyterian people in any of those places, or 

(a whom elee in Arizona that I can put myself in cormunica- 

tion. ‘with as soon.as IT get cut there, Any other information 

you may think will be of service to me will be cladly received 

aN lease. write me sc it will. reach Tucson ty the Last of this . 
. ‘month as I hope to be thire ' that time... I set by the Min- 
utes we have a eluirch oresnization at Tucson. What do you 

aod a about it? Has it any elders and who are they? 
ov ‘But you know whet Kine of information I need. . 

Tislabase ang thanks for kind wishes and favors, 
 ¥Fraternally yours, 

. ra NE Robsrtecn. 

enemy, SORES & 00., eres GLASS MANUFACTURERS 
tg  8F Water ier, Pittsburg, Pa. 

> at ‘Sheldon Jackson, : 
% — Centre ‘St., Jew York, 

wr 
at the request of my wife, i enclore you check for 

rer to ra ay of 14th” inete §'. 

An Ray : get truly yours, 

Piaguietns vm James W,Camphe1l. 

pels wane 5 Wie 
ay , pew een ew een ee eee 
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to Cincinnati? 

“send vord if any names are to de written or accounts kept for 
' Presbyterian Home Missions - oy for March number. Have Py ’ 
written to Miss Potter te sénd in 

110 B19 St. New ret Yt x i. 4 
agent fe January 22, Bez. a 

My dear Brother a eh cig | 
3 y pulndt has had Home Ninetong thts 

month, Next month ieusit o to talx of France, I could not | 
give you a place till March. If you are in town ee I eg 
would welcome you to my pulpit. © Ne ie: 

| : Yours truly, 4 
Howard ater rt ers pe 

BOARD OF -HOMS MISSTONS OF {em PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. ae 
_- 23 Centre St., Ner York, i iy ea 

Vda gabe 23, 1582, ae 
Doctor Jackson: | ae sae 

'* Pear Sir: gratis 
I have in hand 83.50 sent me for this ‘aut te 

subscription to Presbyterian Home Missions. Ousht ay to go ; 

Cannot you stop here on vour way to Washington or else 

the bookse | i 

Is there no hope of petting ae door through Dr -Kendatt's: 'y, pA 

office into next building?  .- ua 
. Now about yourself and Mre. Jackson, Please just c: 

here to this *ouse = and make a viecit, which all of us will 
enjoy. This will ceive an op»pertunity "tor ron ag plans. ny 
I am a little afraid about what we were speaking of but if | 
that fslls through « there will be good chanee to inguire ine 
néichborheed, Mise Mowe is ready, whenever there is or a 
to do for Presbyterian Home Vissions, “ th 

Yours respectfully, . 
Fh mAh "Sapte 

PRTEI ET GBI 

SAN Carloe Indian Agency, A.T. 
bra Rg SORE 

Doctor Sheldon Jackson: | tne Canon sy 

3 tun truly sorry to write you 
is still no school opened, no Princi re and een 
from since some time in December. — Colonel el ae is 
absent and if here would not have the school op 

first of marek, if atte is eae to a 80. 
badly about it but the work is not going on at all Bin: ep es 
; igen and at the same i onnca! a, are arias what Ape. 
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"is not half what one should do. Yet I know we are doing all 
' In our power. “Miss Stewart Says she shall stay the year ont; 
that is until May, a year fromthe time we came. I very much 

regret not doing more and shall ever do so, I shall never 

think of the poor Indians of San Carlos without a heart pang. 

I did hope the work would have been coing on as it should bee 

fore I left, for I have felt since last summer I must go in 
the spring. ‘Should not think it safe to reamin throurch the 

| het season, it affected me so badly last season, This vinter 

| I have been quite well and could have done something if there 
| had been a chance. The boys and girls come to my room and 
[ plead for a school: say*seheol macho* and wen I tell them 

- by and by they are disappointed and are losing confidence if 
Iam not mistaken. We have told them that so long. 
‘buildings are good and there is material for a good school, 

-  @ll that is ~anted is Teachers, some one to take interest in 
=>. the work. I feel the money and time spent so far by our 

- Board is almost lost. I say this with sorrow and humiliation 
» Sut cannot help the matter, I have already sata too much for — 
_.. my own good and yet have not meant to complain of anyone in 

ie the least. There is hope of s school if it ever gets started 

© which I almost doubt, I would not write so plainly to the 
i we ly as it would discourace them and do no good but I 

_ dential, I have as I said before, incurred displessure by | 
-. speaking my honest convictions. Swery day the women and chil- 
[| dren come to my room and I show them what Ef can about their 
m work often cutting and fitting their garments and helping them 

make them and have gained their confidence in this way. I 
Can see, os the mothers now talk of let*ing the cirls come 

| when the school opens and ny Sone not hear anything of it 

| Jast season, as they like to keep their daughters to help 

. Carry the burdens. I have a chart in my room and when they 

| come in, get them to count and read, and I sing with the 

f school boys who have learned "I am so clad that Jesus loves 

> me.* .. and it may tell in eternity, oh that it may spring up 

» and bring some fruit. I do so wish you could have come down 
' to San Carlos yourself this winter, it looks to me as if 
-. things would have gone differently. I thank you mich for 
| those papers you so kindly sent us, Please remember this is 

» only for yonrse?f, I shall be glad to hear from you soon and 

de assured of my warm interest and sympathy in your noble ~ 
| work, May the Lord tiess you. De not forget us in your 

Pe. preyers. |). Very truly yours . 

PS : ; WF. Chandler. 

' P.S. Should the principe] come and it be thought best for me 

_ to stay on throush next querter ending May, I will try to ¢o. 

, aS oe aaa ae ieee ; G50 | 
ve “bee 

~ oe ad a 
~*~ i, th 

oucht to know about it, Please consider this confie# ~ 
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“ged. : ‘iin es 
Port, Paipangeit, ‘Alisha pit bat 

bs ues sme a « 2888, dp a ak 7 vi a 
Reverend Sheldon Jackson, ?. dD, Petras A, 

Board of Home Missions, ( | eS Si ia 
New York, W.Y. Ps ee aa | She Ea 

Dear Brother: , Sa AP 
In reply to your inquiries, my teiiaind organ=— 

ized the Presbyterian church of Santa Pe "an the spring of ‘ 
18467 (Jnnuary 13th) with twelve members and had coremnion ine 
the parlor of the Governorte palace, The betilding where we < nevally held services, belonging to the Catholics, was found 
locked that morning. We reached there November oh, 1866 and he preached the following Sabbath in the Senate Chamber and i 
organized a Sahbath School of seven scholars and ‘three teach ers, An 

On December 7th, 1866, we commenced a parochial school : ee 
Mise Mary Mallory teacher came in 1869 and left in 1872. 
Davie came in 1869 and Vier Crothers tatght fn 187263, © 

Ve left Santa Fe in 1897S on account of "y ee 
health, 

. . . Very seen? yours, igo | n ee 
R - ners : ; Me. ak ee ge eee . Se a a 

NOvIcE. 

I take this method of expressing the thanks of nyeeit | and furily to Major William Gouverneur Morris and the citizen of Sitka, rho labored so heroieslly, exposing their lives, rescueour furniture from the fire at the “Industrial Home* om the morning of Jenuary 24, 1862, Also, for™ eet ny pressiona of sympathy of the anda parties at the time psi since, With many, many ‘honke, I shell ever remain = 
ve Most cratefully yours, 

ewe? Bete orca er 1s OSA 

. January 25, 1862, | [OEE SOS RR iat a 
San reaty Liem teas yh ce pest aa 

ee ee = oe = - © fae ten sae aleteiatehchsteate —— fe Oa A La " ¥ ote: ic a} 

Hlisebeth, a se J 
ventas, 2882. f 

Doctor Jacksons . is 
I did not receive your i 

ning toc late to send Miss Howe over. 2 
Centre Street to dsy to inguire what wor | 
Howe will probably co over he ey 
where she can stay. I brouch 
home, We will see about it. I had 
but, ake wrote cf nseninn artic 256 4 
Py FHR.G. , ea ’ 

_— 
th te 

‘ed ee | ait . - 

the 
- , ‘ 

pi 
7 

sotttanert hot -sndll en = siping Me, ought 

ad sd 0 Mrs. DAB. Paps ia 



Bret: “San Luiz, Colorado, — 
i | - January 26, 1882. 
ee “Dee tor Jacksons 
wr Dear se: ne 

In reply to your card of enquiry as to 

i ee or Mii tse and closing school at San Iuis and “Mesille 
Re, ph I have no exact record cf dates, I can come within a 
_ few days of the time. 

) « .., The summer I went to Mesilla, I did not take much over a 
month's vacation, as I feared some time micht elnrse before 

th manne Shar teacher should reach hers, 
I opened school in Mesilla about the mifvdle of September 

“1880 and closed about the middle of June, 1881. It is tos 
warm to teach there ¢uring the summer weather. 

BE ee The present school year I opened school Sextember 5, 
As this is the only Protestant school in this country, Zi have 

_ had, my commission made out for Costilla Co., instead ef for 
wee Iaie, thet I may ¢o some vacation work in seme of the lite. 
| tle towns in the vicinity, should the way be open. 

| = think no one could ask for a more enthusiastic welcore 
than the people of this place cave me upcn my return from.» 
‘Mesilla, |. ae 
" Qhere were nearly thirty in school previous to Christians. 
mut by that time the "Powers that be" took the alarm and star-~% 
ted an opposition school, They bave enticed awsey seven of =v 
‘Little Mexicans, but only one cf the number had been wy pupil 
for any lencth of time. 

| There are 17 in school now; four of them ? reing vornens 
om eee. Conejos Co. — 

Roe coe Reekee have started an sppecition Sabbath School ales 
That has brought the Sabbath School down from 35 to 15. 
vi In regard to this oppesition achool, I can say with Job, 
a "That: which I  Pysoags feared has come upon me," yet I delieve 

- Our work here ie not men's tut “od's, and if ft. is his the 
«gates of Nell even shall net ragatl ageinet it. 
_  ... The asthmatic trouble for which I wernt to Mesille has 
mot returned, and I am able to keep house and teach rithout 
feeling mach the worse for it. 

“  . Reverend J.J. Gilchrist, whe took Reverend Morton's 
*. fplace, is doing extremely well, both in Mexicen and American 
/ work, Mise qrimsterd, who, am you wil) doubtless remember 

Came to San Luis in my place, is in a Mexican school in Cone- 
jas Co., near where Father Somer" lives. She fe well pleascd 
and is succeeding finely. The schcols at Ciniceres and Sen 
Rafael are prospering, Wr. Jacobs told me a few weeks since 
eo aetse. eg Protestant awakening at San Acacio, a little. town 
three miles south of this place, %ut I havé heard nothing of 

RORY source. A Mexican | Seen Conejos, NM. went up ito 
ust. before | the holidays and united. ‘with the Preshy- 

: te I know of no pte tokens for good in rete 

axe tiden a J -}) ua . 
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Thanks for your pagers eae Foie 21. ae Ao a 
Yours peony, } cesar a 

| a chen Me Rose, a 

o-oo me or ae a Gah UD enh a ep Wee Gin Gs OO as en So 

23 Centre Street New rork. 
Jamery 26, 1882. ay 

I wish you woulé ask Hon. ir. Pierce = 
we cannot have rations added to the contract for such teache © + 
ers as desire it. The Unitah Yalley Agency and one other com=- 
plein of the increased labor of keeping up a separate table _ he 
and prefer to take their measles with the pupils. See it he safe 
will grant the rations in such cases to them. si 

If he will grant it without cour sending back | the con- 
tracts to be chonged cant he give us a general order? 

} = ask him af ve cannot have a contract Fee 

Be Dear Brother Jackson: 

to aoe. 2 acher 
“have a copy te ‘0 by? Will you ‘gee to these eointes CEs 

/ ‘ag. 1 hope you will see Doctor Thomas and tides oh pn 
es help them, 

let us hear from you. | BP een ae ee foe # 
yOure CIM, of ee ee 

H.xendall. 

i ats ea tn ith che ee Maman Moab Gt 

- ww, 

29 Yest 46 st., Mew. ‘York, 
ne January 26 » 168: ee 

We shall be clad te have: you ad¢ress tt 
students, Unfon Thecloricsal Seminary, Monday. 4 bias 7 a E 
15, 2? University Plece, 

Cordially Ear 

Dear Doctor J acitpon:: 

Réverend Sheldon Jackson: ae 
‘Dear Sir: | 

| I want’ tis k 
ovr Sabbath School aghin. We usual? 
each year to some "Home Miss on” £: 
have been directed towards cirls se 
think we would like to take a a. 
re eo ee or devote about this sul 
tion of some girl. Please | et 
Fas 
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gard to these schools, How many and where are they, Which 
| is the most needy and the amount required for this surpose. 
| And an immediate reply will creatly oblige us as our money 
| should have been sent before. is. 

ey, I have never before had the opportunity of thanking you 
for your kindness in directing us to a field for our box two 

years ago. We corresponded with the Reverend Alexander 

Darley, and sent to his care a very beautiful box, mainly the 
of cur Sa*bath School rupils. . ' 

| -Yours very truly, 
irs.) Mary L. Bracken. 

Mt.Pleasant, 
Jefferson Co., 

Ohio. 

ls an 

Harrisburg Pa., 

a Ray Soles en January 27, 1°62. 
Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.!., | 

~~ ‘Dear Sirs Nee . 

Be eee It is my pleasant duty, as Secretary of our 

Society, to write you to make inquiry ae to weether you will 

'eonsent to be present at our annusl meeting in Febrvary,and 
make an address at an evening meeting. If it is convenient 

‘to you we would have Thursday, February 16th, but we can have 

our meeting on Tuesdny 14, if it would be more agreeable to 

“We have here in Farrisburg a *Union Voman's Yome Mis- 
gion Society® made up of members of our Sour Presbyterian 

| churches and in February we will be just one year olc. Our 

“meeting will be held in the Pine Street chureh and re would 

| be very glad to hear from you at your earliest conrenience 

| Whether 3 can be present and when, We very much hope for 

| a favorable answer, We expect to have an all-day meeting for 

“Women and girls, with a genera) meeting in the audience rocm 

| of the church in the eve ‘aie | 
|. With feelings of hichest revard, 
mee oe ; very truly yours 

| FEE Mary F. Sordan. 
Seeretary. 

Address: — . 
_ « -Mrs..Prancis Jordan 
9202 West State st., 

3 f Rarristurc, Ps. 

Pe re ew York, January 28, 1882. 

teverend Sheldon Jackson, | fe 3 

_ )* You will recall with pleasure your visit 
h Ave Gn Mission as. we do, and your talk about | 
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Alaska, The “iveion wish me to put in your Kandi for: that ob-. 
ject, you having excited In us all # very d®ep interest tn 
that locality, the sus £50, and D hereby enclose 7 gases 
to your order, for that mencrint » You suggested thet 
shouls be sent t@ Reverend Yalker By Stylien, Foonyah frive™ 
and. I have written Aim that we have olaged! in your: hands, the 
enclceed amount te be exeernded ag he shall deem wise and re< 
questing that he erite me recarding it and such potuts of 
interest us witl tr mest welcome to our sehciére. 

Kinely acknewleicée receipt of tite and ohkige 
ager 4 truly 

eaota based: 

De ee 

) Pashington, January 29, 1682, 
Reverend Dr .Ward: es teas 

Dear Srothers 
cron me to intreduce to , Reverend 

hag 
desire ee ‘take up geliectiona, hie treat éesire being to hg: 

in “spretding the tee: i throne their ern demorinations wand 
Grresting the evils of Mormontem and such 2fie 

> ee 
Pe § 

wae ir the outeit of Powniry twe years age me ory nigye iy sll 
polite: M.B, asd te alegre telcous to the ite ¢f our onn 

‘denomination, If -ou céhe tite bien o he I isa eth 
you and your geepie would be Gelichted with 

fours aed ee 

eo ee aw - i ‘ve AT ey ee ER ee te 

m4 Al dedta. 
stat: January 29, FFL. 

The lore ‘of the Hogg! ta Building by 
fire on the mornine of the 24th ‘inet, 272 be -mwelcone ness 
to the many friends 6f thie Miseicn, ‘Se ajee thankful that 

Dear Decter Pach eon: 

ne Lives reve Lost and that so amch preogerty wae saved. How- ~ a 
ever, “te orsam and 811° the stheol furniteresend what 
were in the sto#e rotm were lost; wnong the, reeset the st.of 
carpenter tools.. The fire brake out in the school room and 
Wag tProugt. the et before it was discevered. Mr. Austin 
thinks it was tome defect about the ohdgmey. He bad prayers 

. in that room with the boys before they want to. bed, 
The loss:of this building meycehange your ideas and 

plans Tor work here. It appears to me you should make arrange 
“ants at once to rebuild upen an ent a ecale. 

I think it would be well for the Mispion to locate the 



" the R ian ermcaviil as far back as they 
Nearly ai’ of this land can be made to produce aoun 

| It is now one “hick mass of ssimonterry bushes, 
iapaion dead houses stun shack of the ranch but T believe that. 
_ they could be easily petsuaded. te ranove them to @ more suite 

os a ype f thi ¢ a Bh. pa & ° S property wsu in opinion be far pre- 
 ferable to the Fospitable. 12 Nee at matters have not a: 
— so fax Sut that you ¢ am make the chan ge » 
ose) We have gold five. cooking with seats te furniture to 

ee ee Indians within the pat 1¢ months. Ye hare aleo sold 
Sheets Hesting stoves and many windows to’ them, They tuy 
(Jack planes,’ chisels and other tools, ‘Tom, the policeman 

last week bought a frindstone and fixtures "and $2.50 worth 
/@f 3 in line. He was preparing to ret in a raft of lege. Fe 
wants. te buile @ frame st Angther Indion whe worked upon 
eee Jamestown and Vachuastt and whe aavead hie money, bua been 

+ - inquiring of me how much lieher it wold require to peild ex 
% hetee 16 by 30. Be looked at our windows ant doors, Several 

ns others contemplate budlding amai? houses. Tick the young 
vchie? told: me sa few days ago, that “hen “s got up he went 
over’ to his brother's Scant to wask for the-e it, we TAM, 

be in hie orm house. is very. Lit sana better than to bé out 
‘doors, We have s6l14 more shoes and pants this yest yeer 

and fewer blankets than the previcus year. There is a etrong- 
er. banda M8 for better things, They want to live more comfort-: 

> @biy. The younger families are snxicuy to cet out of the 
>) COmaunad houscs into gmall ones of their own. The frog car- 

wer is in his. own lit ~Le house Pith his wife and child, They 
have taken paina to @ven add ornamentea to this cozy ~ lace. 
Last week they oueirt a. large side _ Ap with reflect or, He 

,) Wanted a better light to work bs Hees » Might. Me will soon have 
~* weady about 20 frogs, upon which he and his vite have epent 

r over & month's labor. Phe ve people are prepared to abandon 
their old superatitiocnz se they find the truth shining in on — 
them stronger. This they get at the Mission from week te 
week, Many of them now 5 @ geouine interest in ali the 
Services. A few of the women were moved co tears as they saw 

k the ‘building in flames, It was @ matter of creat concern to 
the boys to know whether they should be obliged to return to 
the I ranch, When arsured that thoy would not their’ 
Yaces lighted up with w mile of relief. 

— t0 begin plenting in earnest. The consciences of some of + 
<e natives seem now to be at work ere accusing some of 
nF ecb igpers acts. They look for ward the coming of the 

pbath with interest. Ail have been treated slike sit the 
: and there is n6 Givision known among themselves as 

n heathen Seder the younger ones speak lighte- 

ake sy CAN SiN, Sincerely yours ~: 
Ry ee ‘3.8.8 

ae Gtk Weng ony Yak Seta broken up end it is his h time 

c tad 



. i Dear Brother: 

ora quest to Wr. Shallenberger to cive favorable cone * 

BOARD OF HOME MISSIONS OF THE PRESBYTERIAN 
235 Centre Street 

3 January 30, 
Reverend Sheldon Taekson: . 

Washington, D.C, ‘ "iA Cis: 
Dear Sir and Brother: ‘ ae 

I am so glad Mrs. ‘Widlblns has come: on 
safely. | 

I have just sent for*Presbyterian® to see Dr. 
article on Mormonism - If used by us, they may need ee 
Sing. pee 

Miss S.M. Howe is making good intelligent bers ie 
the mailing list _ She works now at our house aise 3S 
beth but stands ready to go into 235 Centre St., any day when | 
Summoned there. ais) 

You do not say when you expect . to come aa 
Our committee meets Tuesday, the 7th p rOX. 7 ox 

_ IT expect to be aray Wednesday and eur ene of eas weet 
at some psi in and near : 

Yours respectfully, 
¥.E.H.Haines. 

5 ie ieiaiatinda te ne a +e ee ee ee e 

Pittourg, Pa, Sissi 3, 168 

Hon. 1.K.Moorhead and I have joined in a re- 

to the subject matter of your letter, 
paper. | Eon 

oe ee ee ee oe ee ee et ne ae advent dhe abet 

HOUSE OF ASPRESENTATIVES U.S., | Selon 38, 
Sheldon Jackson, Esq. tee 42 ig 

Dear Sir: Resoiuti: 
- Yours containing copy of the bag oO} 

Pre sbyterian Church of the gg tate 

er ee 
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«BOARD OF Home MISSIONS OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. awe ae "23 Centre St., Nex York. Ay ae! Saree 3 Beas January 31, 1882. _ Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 
_ See Deareart.. ‘ 

AS See >... Please f111 up and forward to Reverend _. 9J.W.MeFarland, Cardville, Pa., half fare permits from San _' Francisco to Bort Townsend, and from Port Townsend to Vrangel pegs es.) ae : i 

He expects to leave home for Alaska on the &th of February, ap ae Yours truly 
0.D.Zaton. 

tae i Bennett, Allegheny Co., Pa. my. aos January 31, 1482. - Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D., " +> +. My dear Brother: | 
a Bee. vag eg Mt Your letter of last Saturday came . >. ast night. I have written to Will Shallenberger, | _ of my boys, I gave him as goed and as handsome a wife as I 

a, : 
- 

this matter’ , 
concerned, it oes through, if his influence can make’ it B06 Surely 

: than to make it over to the Home Missions, where the child friend of mine calla *these yellow devils," may he educated, _ Even Lora says our only hope for the poor Indian is to edu- _ Gate his children. She is now off as 2 sort of police offi- _ Cer I reckon, to bring back some lads who boarded a freicht | train and went home, I an coming to have strong faith in _ our efforts with the chiléren, ‘Yrs, Shields says Lora is get- er Some stronger since she returned. I an afraid her th will not justify her remaining lons in the werk. . sone te you for all your kindness and interest in her, She has some brains and some crace, but too much ambition for her . physical strength, She works too hard, 
see ee Hoping that God may long use you for Fis clery I am as ok Gu te Seng a Yours ars | and fraternally, 

; were ames M. Shields. 
re ee eee ; ae i a 6a ee ——— ~ = © = a a se tear. or, AR oe eis. 
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letter to the to be mailed to you, I. hasten to speak 

of our last few days experience. On Saturday last Er. r= 

“ing went to Mr, Bastman for leather to repair shoes for the 

children. Three large boys having agreed to make an effort 

to mend their shoes; there being no large shoes here. Mre 

Eastman refused with a very impolite "Wo sir} The leather is 

not intended for the school." And yet Dr. Sutherland showed 

us not lang since how neatly he had tapped his families shoes. 

Are we to furnish the leather? is so how, and when and where 

are we to cet our money back, for we are in immediate need 

of money. 
The candles also ¥r. Eastman says must be charged to Mr. 

Perkins who furnishes the lichts. If we are to do it we 

should at least be notified of the fact and some funds be 

sent us for that purpose, Ye have hed no material yet for 

boys pants, are using ticking which we dielike very mach. 

The school increases in interest. Our help is all Bavajo 

with the exception of ome American lady a part of the ‘timd. 

The sewing machines are operated by women and boys. 

cooking, washing, wood havling, chopping and much ceneral 

household work ia performed by them. We are quite well s8i- 

though very tired, not tired ef our work but tired in it, Ws 

hope to hear from you. You can help us as much by, «cing to 

Washington, hence we will not ask you to come to make us & 

visit during the cold season. We are in need of dried fruit 

tea, baking powder and coffee, Is there no way of regulating 

these things. I write to the Honorable Commissioner making 

some statement in regard to our quarterly report of Carsents 

manufactured. You will cet the ideas as set forth. Ve are 
compelled to do some things that are absolutely wrong, but we 
are worried inte it by promises which are never kept. I told 
you in my last that I was done eg er ge I trust IT am, — 
but we never know what a day will bring forth. We are in 
need of shoes and stockings; the weather is severe, Our 
terms with Mr. Eastman are ki encugh bat he is ne school 
man, What are we to do about thesé poor people. We know 
that Mr. Keeme is in Washington, tut we Know also ‘that Ne said 
only one year ago that if he was agent hers he would not have 
an American family on the Reservation. These Indians are @ 
fine people and deserve not only the rs of God*s peopie 
but some wise legislation in regard te ir manacement. . 
Wr. Eastman is the first man except Captain Bennett, that I 
ever heard talk school and yet fight schook all the time. 
If the children could only live om Air While he lived on their 
supplies, and wear their blankets while he, his son, clerk, 
issue clerk vte, wear their nice red flannels, the school 
would be all richt, but Mr.Kastman wants no school in my 
opinion, and will not have more of one than he had when you 
were here if they are to be clothed and fed. 

Very sincerely 
Yre.t.D.Perkins. 

—<—-«- = ~~ ee ee ee er ee Ee ee ee 



_ Dear Doctor Jackson: . oo a a ete ~~ ge wany | We both send kind regards to you and Mrs.Jackson with congratulations that you have.a des home again, 
| ' Amusing letters from the Carlisle Pueblos this month, Some of these boys are disposed to solve the Indian question. - Those children are doing weil, 

| mh u9 , Yours, 
‘ a ij B.M. Thomas. 

ee ne CO ee ee ee ee ee ee 

5 _ 47 Sth Avenue, Tew York, 4. ¥. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson: 
: Vy dear sir: 

: ; Last evening, a member of Dr.Fall's chureh, I listened with profound interest to your lecture on _- Ajaska, ¢ Paton and myself are associated in our 7tR Aves - _ Mission, connected with our church and we have thought to-day : - that if it were possible, on next Sabbath afternoon, for you + » to give our scholars « 1ittie valk on the same subject, we ~~ ' Should greatly appreciate it, 
Me sti It would increase the interest in Missionary work, and ' dast Sabbath, in m; Missionary Report, 2 specially alluded to and recommended Alaska, Our session is at 2 - 4 P.M. and we _ + €0uld appropriate 20 minutes to this object. The Mission is dn 7th Ave. between 17 and 18th Streets and is our oldest sta- rR — Kindly reply by return of mail - sending me, please, Ee ne paper which was in the pews Isst evening. 

ae te Re ha ) Sincerely yours, Thursday. Maeno" FS | D.Sdwin Hawley, 

a = | Reverend Sheldon Jackson: 7 : 
Eee . ‘ Dear Sirs iy ER aes 3 Can you let me know something more . _ about the Hospital at Fort Wrancle, Alaska, ‘The children Ana littie Sunday School I am interested in, some fifteen miles from here and a Mission of our schoo] are raising money _. for the-.cause of home vissions and are auxicus to here it go to a definite object so they may hear in no time what their _ money is doing. Could they take a bed in the Hospital, That _ 48, pay so much a year to support one person in the Fospital + TS and let them hear two or three times a year who occupied their. _ bed and any incidents connected with the patients. I think _ they would like it even better than educating a child, ‘4 

y in every Mission enterprise, there should be a hospi- 
for all hearts ere seftened by sickness and sorrow, and 

‘ays have been the accompaniment of the Goapel of 
ician. ARS ARES othe ae *~ a 

ka. 

‘i 
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3 ers from him for the quarter enc 

I feel sure the iebopie of the lend wild ale up 
matter and before Lote’ | a well appointed hospital with ag 
physician and well trained nurse at the head will be provided 
and soon alse from that will crow a home for the aged and > 
infirm. Whatevér we can do to help these objects ve will 
cheerfully do and if you will kindly let us know something 
on the subject we will be obliged. I hope ou will let us cust 
know wlenwver you come East for we would li to have you = 
Speak at ‘one of our Missionary meetings which occur the bese 

ginning of every month. Our school is educating a child in 
Indian Territory and one in Alaska and would iike to mow | 
from word of mouth about these schools. 

Truly yours, 
Mrs. torace procky 

: | Lebanon, Pe, 
Of course this letter is not intended for publication, ae 

ee tr ee ee ee ee eS ee ee ee ee ce ee 

of TH ne PRESTYTRATAM “URC. Ng Ag 
23 Centre St., we tare” a i 

a | suis ant bs 1ERRK - 
To THe ; 
Committeé of the enced hnnnsais | ay aa 

on Indian Rights. ir tah ae 
Dear Brethren: 

The Board of Fome wiseieus have asked e ¢ 
ernment for a dilapidated public building at Sitka, Alaska 
for the use of an Indian Training School; and also for an 
propriation for Schools among the Indiana of Alaska. — Bs 

Believing that these objects are for the furt 
ae Rights we earnestly ask your infinenee for | 
ects. | 

The Reverend Sheldon Jackson, DsBee. can ive you a i 
necessary information. ¥ 

Henry Kendall, 
s : eo mee - | 

of the PRESSYTSRIAN CHURCH in_ 

Dear Doctor Jackson: 4 
Bosloweih) i: 

“i sént and. which the. Secretary | will et 8 at oy: 
has become of Dr, Thomas? Why hay 



“school? or did he- hove teard at at the “Department?” 
ss Reverend W.J, Br 7? Reid Ave., Brooklyn, wants you 

some Sabbath A.M. Write va My Fis ig a small Mission church? 
exer Roberts will likely ach for him February 19, 

has asked that @€ and Louie be sent to Shikan 
‘piuiceie arbor «- where the Sredanad are and the Secretaries © 
have decided to do it. J.¥, WeFarliand starts the 8th of this — 
month for Port Yrangel. — . 

ead you are eee 
Yours truly 

ek A 
ee has to Kee “ep ‘sehool for the rest of re de school year 
and is with us. Oosir is very sick with cold but was this 
=a Some Spectr beh 

aa tetera ea sts civic Ge ab se eit me we Sen haves die and 

972: ee ty Ave, Brockiyn. 
gfosvategge 2, 1°62, 

_ Reverend ‘meldon Jeeckson: 
i: Dear Brothers 
5 . Yam fled you can give us Sunday | 
ce a ae as well as evenings thro February, I hope. a 

Rie: I will write you of appo nts #0oon. 
. Gan you adress the members of Menorial Church Friday 
February 10 at their "Concert for prayers Seions, * 

; Also, the Yoman’s aren ia of Abe Vestuinster Church 
a afterncon, Fe 

ase @rop mé@ a oeare anforming me if thie will be arree 
able te you. 

Bic I dislike to ask you to speak before small gatherings of 
eaten ‘Qadses but it seems necessary to-keep up the interest in home 
- missions in thie wey, tut please write m frankly if you think 
“ees _ your time too precions for such efforts. 
Bh ia I would ike to hear from you by telegraph in time to 
oe have your coming announced from the julpit Sunday Morning. 
as Alwaya my house, 972 Myrtie Ave., your hotel rms Brock- 

Hi ayn, when it is more * convenient for you to remain vver nicht 
* yen or et any other time. *° 

G Very signe yours e 
4 L ’ 

Ve Shee aN z Mary * anes. 
LE 4 Sl 4 f : H 

. ms f. 2 ry _ = v 

P Nha 2 ~— «= ——. oe ee oe ee ee ee ee te me ee ee P ;, : ¥ . 

Temes, ew Seadee: 
melpnary *» ice. 

SR athe ass Woula fou please inform me if you are still 
A dibicsekanaaat of Missions for New Mexico. I sometimes feel | 

se if It ot ae like to give up this work to other hands. ‘Sone: 
arrangement wil _ have to be none at ee and I hardly | 

m4" grt: Cty ; .. ha Miata os 

+2 . 
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know how to get at the matter. We wanted to go home in March 

for a short vacation, but Poctor T. is off to Washington and 

I fear I can get nothing done... Mrs. Shields is an exceilent 

teacher and ean manage Indians splendidly, but by fall coming 

she wili nave to quit teaching entirely, If some good arrang- 

ment cannot be made for help here, I would like to quit next 

fall. I cannot vear to think of leaving the dear children 

of Jemes, but othere could teach them new in school and it 

seems that the Government dont really want religion taught 

them, ‘hat do you think the Board would do for me if I were 

to resign the Mission proper at Jemes? Would they ailow me 

to werk among Mexicans and Americans anywhere in this Country 

or would they just let me goe It is just impessibis for one 

man to attend te the Indian work under the Government and atq- 
tend to the Mexicans also, Then I think you kaow there was 
great objection made even 1o my ordination and 1t seems that 

the Goverment has never been willing to recognize the relig- 

ious part of the business at Jemes, Among all our difficul- 
ties here, this has discouraged me most. Were I just a Mis- 

sionary of the Board here, I would never think ef q itting 
yet. This is a grand field here and promises well some time. 

Please let me know if you still have a say in matters 

in New Mexice. 
Your, prother in Christ, 

oa J.M.Shields. 
y Py 

enaace ee Qe he oe me —_-— = ae eee er oS 

Wooster, Ohic. 
Pe bruary 3, 1882. 

Reverend PDector Tackson: 
Dear Rrother: ; | 

The Rocky Mountain Presbyterian, 1480 
and the Presbyterian Home Missions have been received 
through Messrs. Monfort and.Co., of c They are very neatly 

bound in l vol. It bas been placed upon the Libr ary shelves 

and will be »ighly prized. Please accept our sincere thanks 
for your thoughtful courtesy. 

Very nase, Hig Owe 
. FM David, ~ Librarian. 

Port Wrangell, Alaska. 
Pebruary 5, 1262. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackzon: 
Dear Brother? , 

I have been writing for two weeks, 
trying to catch up with my correspondence, Yesterday, the 
Revenue Cutter "Walcott" came in. Colonel Oakford entered 
from below on the “Moleot, Fe got his papers at Port Towne 
send; Among other papers he had has “Presbyterian Home Mis- 
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' gions.” It ‘y a very nis paper. But I feel a littie dis- 
tressed about it. It will not take the phace of the dear old | 
"Rocky Mountain Presbyterian” and will not be satisfactory 

Be to the womens® societies and Mission bands, Because I think 
al _ from the present number it is soing to be too hich toned to 

publish the commonplace letters and little items sent on by 
: Missionaries in the different fields, I presume my Christmas 
- . letter will not be published. If not, I will be much obliced 

if you will return it to me. I care nothing for it only a 
great many ladies had written to me asking for a description 
of our Christmas festivities and as it was impossible for me 
to write to them all I referred them to my letter which would 
be published in your paper. We are all unusually anxious 
for the steamer. Especially Miss I feel anxious to 
hear from you; to kmow what you are going to do and where 
you are going to be. Mr.Chapman is bere, Fe came over a few 
days ago and will rem&in until the steamer comes in, 0. 
doubt he will write to you. If he has not already done so, I 
think he has made a very creditable beginning at Fydah. He 

Bi | . ds stopping at Mr.Young’s. There is a young mean here sent.up 
‘: by the Northwest Trading to go to Fyd@ah to establish 

|" \a fishery and make 011, From vhat I have seen of him I do n 
' mot think he will advance the spiritual interests eof the In-: 

Gians. But he says his wife ~ho is in New York is a Christ- 
> dan and a Presbyterian. Vovruery 9th. Your «hort note of Janu- 
_ @ry 12th was received day before yesterday. Glad to know 
- .we are not forgotten. Fope you will find time before long 

to write us a long letter. One cf your femily at least was 
disappointed that we had no arrivals this steamer. Where are 
gcing to have your family live? Mise Dunbar unites in kind 
regards. 

Very <meta A: 
A.R.McParland, 

<e roe February 10, 1882. | 
-*-Dear Doctor: — 

Since closing the other letter Mr. Young has 
been here. Fe had received money from the Board for the Home 
Gebts. Said among the first be wanted to pay me, I told him 
you had let me have $45.00 on that bill. Sut he said as he 
had included that in his account he had sent to the Board 
that he would much prefer to me and then I could write . 
On to you Gnd have it deducted from ny salary for next Quar- 
ter. The next quarter vill not be due until May lst. I wii 
write to Doctor Kendall vben I send my report ebout the mate 
ter. I trust it will be satisfactory to you to arrange it 
in this manner. It takes the form of a loan from you for 
which I am mich obliged ond as I am very short of money, it 
a aa mé to get ies” from Mr. Young. 

Very truly your friend, 
AR. McFari and * 

__-—s«X:~‘had my picture taken in San Francisco, But they are mis- 

oe: 
: er a x , nt 

i: ) eee wih . 
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Vary, ys oe a > ‘ 
me oe bath es © ee aN . ak os 
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erable. I will send you one of the small ones I had taken 3 

Portland wren I was dewn before. I co not knovr whether I). 

sent you one or not. My #riends @ak2 like this On@e un ee 

| The other side of this was written toe go lest mail t65.. 

explain why I sent the small picture, But it failed to get 

into the envelope. 

My attention is called to the provisions of the law d@= 

termining the purpose and. duties ef this office, which pro-- 

Wides that it shall “collect statistics and fects showing the 

condition and se of education in the several States and 

Territories, and to éiffuse such information respecting the. 

orvanivation and management of schools and schoclesystems am 

methods of teaching, as shall aid the people of the United 

States in the establishing and maintcnance of efficient - 

school-systems and otherwise promote the cause of education ~ 
throuchout the country," and it is affirmed that I have not ° i is 

yet made any specific recommendations with regard to educa= = 

tion in Alaska. I cannot claim to be ignorant of the fact 

that there is no law either for the protection of life GF 

property or for the esteblisheamt of schools in that Territo= — 
ry.nor would I be among those who are indifferent to facts  — 

reflecting so unfavorably upon us as a people, I have sought 

diligently te gat»er all information,in regard to the educa= 

tion of children of Alaskans, as wil# be seen by reference to 
the several reports of this office. Prior to ; se 

Se eS RE 
cise Se Bem % 

DEPARTIENT OF THE INTERIOR, OL es 

' Bureat of education. — | De tine eS 

G Vashington, D.Ce, Fogg bah j sey te pee 

The Homorable : February 4, 1882. 

The Secretary of the Interior. | meer a ey 

Sir: , 
af 

a 
ne 

of Alaska, the Russian government had schools in portions of _ 

that country. When it was transferred te the United States 
those schools were cenerally discontinued, and pie 

Territory, with few exceptions, has been ie | 

means of educstion. From the éensus of 1280, we learn 

there are about thirty thousand people in Alaska, and 
it is obberved that (1) they are docile, peaceful, and ha 
here and there some knowledge of useful industries; are apt 

in the mechanical arts, and anxious for instruction. (2) — 
They are a self-supporting people, needing no annuities, — 

clothing or re tions from the government, but do need teach- 

ers that they cannot procure for themselves. These teache 4 
should instruct them not ors their letter » but in the 

arts of civilized life and the duties of American citizenship. 
(3) If given’ an opportunity for this kind of instruction for au 

a few years, they would, it is believed, make good progress |. 
is 
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..  4n throwing off tribal relations, and in preparetion to be~ 
©ome an integral part of the American people, thus contribu- 

' — ting to the common wealth and prosperity of the country. 
(4) it is well known that civilization in approacKing an 

untutored people may be their destruction by sending its vi- 
ces before its virtues, It is equally well known that noxious 

_ Weeds spring up spontaneously where useful plants mus* be cul- 
# tivated, and not neglect but painstaking care is necessary 
a to the luprovement of the human. The people of Alaska hay- 
d ing received some measure of aid from Russian government, 

have expected the same from the United Siates. The natives, 
@lready to a certain extent demoralized by the introduction 
of intemperance and disease, it is thought would, by the in- 
troduction of schools, be prepared better to resist these 
@vils and stand a far better chance to be a permanent and 

' prosperous race, | 
(5) The development of the fishing interests, the dis- 
covery of gold, and the inecreuse of commerce im that regicn, 

_ Sre now calling public attention to it, and the time seems to 
have arrived when achool privileges should be immediately 
provided. In 1870, Congress appropriated fifty thoueand 
dollars ($50,000) for educational purposes in Alaska which, 

"> Was not expended there. This amount could now be expende 
’ there, I am sure, with satisfactory rasults. 

ee In accoréance, therefore, with these considerations, and 
" dim order not to come short of any duty required of me by lar, 

‘I have the honor to recommend t)at Coneress be requested to 
 @ppropriate fifty thousand dellars (250,000,) for the estab- 
“lishment and maintenance of school for instruction in letters. 

ae and industry at auch points in Alaska as shall be designated 
by the Honorable Secretgrv of the Interior. — 

me at _. I have the honor uw se | a 
Very respectfully, ‘ 

Pk 3 rr Yours obedient servant, ) 
So alee) | | : Jciim Zaton, Cowsulssioner. 

we er em ee ee ee ee er ee Om ee ee eee ee oe ee ee 

a 
Ree 

- eS Fort ¥rangel, Arizona Territory. 
S p3 : February 4, i282, 
Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D., : 

Dear Brother: 
“ag a Ane 4 . This is my first opportunity of writing 
_ you since ChiefSkulka .. came over last fall, I went over 
' £Kiuwuck with the Indians and got a part of the things and 
_ When we return I want to take more. I use@ one window and 

_ three rolls of tarred paper. We made and gathered up around 
the place material to fix up the house, make benches etc., 
astead of coing up to tie mill, Some of this material (a few 

> £«-pieanks) I promise to return when we get lumber. { sold them | 
_. mails to the amount of $2.00 which can be charged to me, Ve. 
a ' “Ro mi a OS 

pe 

a il » 
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on account oF difficulties of edministration at that ears | : : 
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have mede the Mission self-supporting so far, but I have re- 
ceived no credit for deing sc, except from him whose ways are 
nysterious. The Criéfs wife has done my washing free of 
charge, and dome it well, but it. has been rather discouraging 
trying to wear a stand up cOllar without being starched and 
if we had not made up our wind to get along without begcing 
we would ask for some. Our “ydah friends send you many 
vhanks and bye and bye we will try and send you something 
more to remind you that we do not forget the bridge that car= 
ries us safe over, 

Joke Chapmen. 

- BXECUTIVE MANSION 
* Vashington | 

February 4, 1682, 

the President directs me to acknowledge the receipt 
of your letter of the lst instent, with inclosures which wild 
receive due consideration, . 

Dear Sir: 

Yours, very respectfully, 

; : Private Secretary. 
Sheléon Jackson, Zsq. 

Secretary etc., 
New York City. 

OO ee ee em ee ee me SN AE he ean I Se A i, Ae I A: te pene 

DRPARTIENT OF THES INTERION 
Census Office. 

Vasa : D.C., 
: bruary 6, 1582, 

Reverend Shelicon Jackson, 
Washington, B.C. 

Dear Sir: 
I have now arrived at the stage in my repért where 

I should desire to incorporate the educational etatistics of 
Southeastern Alaska, Can you tell me low soon report 
to the Senate on the subject will be given te the public? 
If there be no inesediete prospect of this J world ask you to 
“urnish me a brief abstract for the mentieonaed. Any 
material thus furnished will of course duly credited, 

Very yours 
” vam Petrete, 

Special Agent, 10th census for Alaska 

Princeton, Node, 

February 6, 1662. 
My dear Doctor Jackson: | ; 

i The volume of the Rocky Mountain Preshbyte- 
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pian is at hand, for which accept our warmest thanks. 
, You can arrange for a meeting to present “Woman's work 

in Home Missions” to the students any time between February 

27th and March 10th. It would to come later cn account of 

the "Review". I shall be pleased to have you abide rith me 

- wren yeu come. 
With kindest regards to Drs, Kendall and Roberts, Mr. 

Baton, yourself, I remain 
) | Cordially yours, 

. ¥.H.Roberts. 

me a te mm ee ae Rt er eee Am cae ee eR me a er 

} 

mV. Irie nel 

No, 128 Henry St., 
February 6, 1602. 

Mre. Darwin R.James: | 

Meer I am areetly obliged for your note and 

am desirous of obtaining the presence of the Reverend Dr.Jack- 

son at our monthly cencert of prayer next Friday Bre, at 7,45. 

_ he subject of the meeting will be Home Missicn work and if 

' you can secure his atiendance I will send special notice, 

nd through my congregetion, I 13 also drop a line to Neverend 

_ Doctor Kendall on the subject. 
| Foe ew Very truly yours, 

Charles Cuthbert Hall. 

I wrote Reverend C.Cuthbert Hall asking if he desired to se- 

eure you for next Sunday, As you could not gratify the Mem- 

@rial Church at their “concert for Missions,” I supsose you 

will not be able to favor the lst Church in this way, But 

I leave the decision with you, I will expect you to supply 

the pulpits in two churches next Sunday, morning and evening. 
ae truly Yours ’ 

Mary E.Jarmes, 

UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE. ; 

G4 res Moquis Pueblics Indian Agency,A.7. 
. Bebruary 6, 1852. . 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, DD, | | : 

eg My dear Brotner: | 

Rat; 7 | As Mir, Fleming is here, and busy invoic- 

ng, and I am bery busy be)ping him te get matters in running 

. order and can write but little now. A® soon as Mr. Fleming 

ss in charge, we shall hasten school matters forward, as rap- 

Sean possible though of necessity it will require sone 

Se Pet buildings in condition and supplies for school. 
y to have to report that my trother has resigned 
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I do not know that he can be blamed for this step as he has been here nine months suppositively in exploy of the Board without receiving any pay, notwit tanding it places us_ in an unfortunate position, compelling the discontinuing of - a Scho] until it cam be opened down here. As early as possi- aS cle we must have a matron, whom I leave for you to select, | Bratt I trust that you may yet visit us, and by the time your ge some it may be convenient for the veam to meet you at Winslow on the A. & P. RR. i Oo a Our nail is to come that way hereafter, You will theres fore plese address us here via Winslow instead of via Fort 
Wincate, 

: Praternally, . 
Charlies A-Taylor.— : 

r 
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Thanks for Presbyterian Home Missicne  eeutenke Tee to have my numbers bound and se desired then BV gH, Our efficient Secretary of C.F.M.S. is 2% weseri>- _ @rs for your excellent paper, IJ prize it very much ir “sah. a , | Curs in the good work, = 9 «7% i | Rel Coubterg 7 ress, : f ; , Malvern, “Milis Con, : . 
- Towa, 
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nN hd + Ovi * > : geet: : y > me is, ya HOUSE OF RAPRESENTATIVES? U.S. ra Se 
Vashington, DC., Lae  Reahs | ae  Rebrnary 8; 1ee2, Sheldon Jackson, Esc. ns 2 cA NN he A | Beh Were ro Dear Sirs — 

. 

 . Your note of Saturday recsived, I ¢ preciate tle endorsement of the “issionar$ p of the P , rien Church in Utah fer anythirg.I may de to put dow my in any and every form, | a tS OL | | -  Wery trulte, = 

W.B.Strong, Esa, : es... | Nee 
President AcT. & S.R.R, Cog?! | ap z Boston, Mass. 8 4 Dear Sir: bd Seat ae Nae This will introduce to i 

a. 0m, D.D., Superintendent of. rx —_ 

- 5 
‘4 -+a8 4/ 
> a, 
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_ byterian Church, He wishes to see you about the transporta- 

_ tion of ministers engaged in Missionary work, at reduced 

rates. Will you please @o what you can for him and oblige, 
BP ah Sy bis Bae Se Truly yours, 

* James M. Zam. . 
, os Asst. Treasurer. 

es oe 

Stee } } February 9, 1682. 

Dear Mrs. Haines: | 
Berens se: | our house is burnt down ai] the boys was 

«Bleeping we didnt Imow onything about it I thisk we will 

“have a@ nice house soon and when we are liveing ic it ft will 

write to you and let you know I feel very sorry betause our 

house was curnt down it was a vrry nice house bus now we 

. havent got such a nice house and soon 3 think we will have a 

better house 1 will feel very wlad if we should have @ petier 

‘house and the house we are living in is not fixt up yet if 

-* you like this levter i111 write to you next beat my teacher is 

ee Archie. 
ef 

gees gta ton 

-——- 2 a ee a or oe ee ee . - = = a ee ee 

be gimme ice 8 SS: . Sitka, Alaska. | 

Bae aS ERR . Pebruary 9, 1602. 
dear Haines — pagieaas ok , a5 el 

Bethe. Sapa our house is burht down ail the Boys was Blé¢ep- 

. ding we didnt know aneything it besan at three oclock in A.M 

one Boy called out fire our House is Burning ail te Boys 
run down to the Beach we thought our teacher wos burning 
too two boys cot up to the teacher Everything is Safety ex- 
eept our flag and orgen to. 

_ . We like to find 2 great tig House for us to live in. 

teacher told us that he will find a good house nex summer ali 
— Boys sorry for the good House. We had a beter House 

Before | 
pet 

om oe Yours respectiy, 

.; i hae Ee ‘ ' bo) 3 “ . ~~ # 

a er, . 
Paes) : eae 

f ms oe 2 irs eta : ‘ 

eter f soa eet ae 00 ee cae cae 0 ah tie ae ok Sa ee a a a ne OO Oe 

Py ‘iy: As pe We. : a4 bey 

Fee ee ; ep ' 

om : . ; 

: Fort Wrangel, 
1D Sy at Te February 11, 1882. 

on Jackson, D.P., ite : 
thers © 

a baa 2; 

‘Shelc 

very goed to me -I think the teacher is got a very good house. .. 

¥fg™ 
an 

&.. . 



been appointed as uisekeunaly to this place. And better still 
that you expected to have him come as: an Evangelist. Will 
you accept my sincere thanks, I know thet-to. a6 “Tin God's 
hands) I owe it all. The consideration and sympathy which — 
prompted your taking such an active part in the matter is | 
doubly precious to me, It was with feelings of anxious expec 
vancy, I awaited the decision and I can now see Providence 
clear as noon-day in many events of my life. When I now look 
back to that dayin Pittsburgh when we were both introduced to 
you, as candidate for Alaska, I now know that the cood Lord ae 
brought us face to face with: the right man in the right place. ae. i 
We anticipated the coming of the whole party by this ship pag 
were disappointed, Tidings, however, reached us, that there 
had been a dispatch, sent to Reverend Reed at Port Townsend 
from you stating that three Missionaries would. be aboard che ; 
Idaho, en route for Alaska, which of course we concluded were. he 
our friends. I regret execedingly that they were so unfortue 
nate as to miss the conection. *°A bird in the hand is wer e.; 
two in the bush." So when my ship comes in,* you will eet 
from me acain. I received a nice letter from you this mail 
from Mrs. Voorhees, they are well. With much love to a 

« Jackson and the cirls, 23 
“f Most thankfully your 

| ) Sister in Christ, 
) Maggie J. Dunbar. 
P.S. When we »eard of his appointment, we told Mr. Youngs <- 
You never sow such an astonished set as they were, Apparent~- A 
ly they tried to express much j0%, “at I could see Mr. iN 
was chagrined, from one remark he made that he — not under ; 
stand way the "Beard would appoint a Missionary, to Wrangell 
without consulting b Strange, ient it? Tell Bessie she 
Should see her name , she is. so sweet, and hae aren Pee: 
right into Mrs, MeParland's heart. . sunt: 

Neevectsba. Mee De 9 i Pan wt uit’ re 

wns nn tee eee te ce ; ph 4 mony ale 

2207 Pashreey Sees 
Vashineten, 

“February fH 1662, a 
Dear Doctors ’ We 

I suppose you will have seen by this time | 
Petroff's article in the Int. Review for February and i} so 
will be justly indignant at its statements. I happen to eeu, oF 
(I think) the “true inwardness* of ltr. rite afeen pont 
question, and if you desire it, I will write . to his abuse, for oublication In any paper er | 
may select. I would not care to do so for a 
under my Own name, as the crisis of both the . Lt ~ (Delegate and Civil Government nt) will’ ve reached wit within n that 

~times- 5ti12 I would do #0, irrespec' i : Ck ‘tnink it necessary or Meese Gia" y . 



“Harrisinre » Pa. 
| oO February 13, 1682. 
acevo Sheldon SP oxakeon, D.D., 

Dear aa aa to: hae 
are lan; nth ah you will ad- 

. dewed: the Women's Home Ae cabal sie Sy -af.jaur, churches 
' next Thursday evening, 16¢h insk. = i weave oii BS the sugeese 
tion of Mrs. Bailey the president .of the soaiety to ask you 
to speak to us on the Mormon question, and te Indian ques- 

Rey: tion, You will be the only speaker on chat oceasions Ve 
ae hymn aah a adn audience. 7 | | 
Rae ae ye | Praternall> yours, | 
SANE ala PRS, ere | Georee &. Chanbers,_ 

Quwhi + 6 ew eee ew Sw 1 NN a RE: Om ee onan Ow 
‘ cal 

. Bre 
WT yr Str: et, 

i’ 
ie, 

. 

“Reverend Gheléon' ‘Jackson: | 
| Dear. Sirs | 

, I regret exceedingly nat being ave 
tine any of our prominent churches disengared for Buniay 

i Y eeaathe.t Doctor Van Dyke had just brought before he people — 
the project of a new lecture-room; Doctor Cuyler had promised 
e Professor Liebert of Bloomfisid Theclovier] Seminary “is pul- 
ig for the morning; Doctor Yelle wants you for the 26th re 

ve informed him oF your. encacement apon the morning of that 
Moon at Doctor Vincents. 

| = .Z am. much pleased with Reverend Je Loomis Gould, and my 
ae desire that the sawemill be obtained. I am losking for oppor 
ms % tunities to aid in the work. Tn the meantime, it secme to mi 

Hex: ae needs a better library. 
ect t not papanror to secure him te li» rary or none 

to buy at 
; Truly: yours 

Doctor gacksons | 
Ata 0 sae aa _ Dear Priend: a: 

Bogs Ah | “Open the letter I had finish = De | 
“tore biting to. cur devotional meeting this afternoon 
that we have organized a plan to procure the pe Saami Ny wt 

on Please state how much tas already been promised and I th nk | 
_ Wwe can assure you of the rest, — ter Tudiow's pecple » 

m think, | a to interest in Home 2 Missions and will \\ 
rep think ,° ao more for us hereafter. | now wit tae tix + the) \\" 
dates when you can address eo een eskat (Reverend | 

aylor's); the Gates ave (Revere 3 and. the 
Green church (Reverend Doctor MeCleliand's, \ 

: ty are all asking to hear from » Mr. MeCullough ‘ied 
or ¢ 1 4 tp but they will tix ir own time. — | 

uy F vam glad Seeat) » your, 
: Pre a Mary &. . James. 
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if it were done before the bills were safely through, an in- 
Sidious but more determined effort to defeat them than this 
condemming by faint praise hea been, By the way, the proverb 
of glass houses would apply heye, He kmows as well that the 
erea of Southeast Alaska is thres times what he states it at 
as he does that the Vestern part, {ine ®bulk* as he cells it} 
is all that the revenue e¢ :ttere lave a&# & general thing, 
ever been regularly sent to, But I eve me time to write 
@oout it here. I have let te Menbarg of the Coumittee 
on Alaska (Territorial Cormittee) one of whem I found with 
P's article, know the secret of his assertions, I shall take 
care of your reputation before them, at least, Think of what 
I offer and call on me, if you tulnk it advisable and’ not 
calculated to hurt me here for I mist not meke any neW ene- 
mies, unless necess - and then I con not. | 

Time slicpe aster than I mew, and firs. Ball end may 
self were »>oth sick <- besides horrible reather, S80 we called 
en you and Mrs. Jackson the very morning after‘you left. 

Hastily but truly | 
M.D,Ba * 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D. 
Everything is working well but dt will take time yet. 

\ iii iat ete ee ee | ee) eo ee oe ae oe 

5 West 35th Street, Hew York. ies 
February 15, 1882, 

Réverend Sheldon Jackson: 
 -. My dear Sir: | 

I am going to Toronte this evening, and 
will not return to my home Crom Cariada until the morning of 
the 25d inst. Go it is impossible for me to be in 
on the 20th, Of course, my heart is with the brethren in 
this movement, but as to the best sans of meeting and remov- 
ine the evil am still in doubt. One marriaté for the Re 
lic which shall do away vit the @iffenent state laws on s 
subject, shall make polysumay @ crime, and shall render di- 
vorce impossible except for unfaithfulness to the marriage 
vow in which case remarriage eof the innocent party may be ade= 
missable; and for cruelty or denértion, im which case no ree — 
merriage shall be porsible, but only e Judicial separation 
recognized = seems to me che wisest way to and then if 
the lew be broken, let it take its course. 8 would hovweve 
er be only prospective When we think of compelling a polyca- 
mist to ut away nis wives difficulty becine;‘ and somet ving 
te 3 be done for the poor women who would thus ve cast off, 

ut an earnest nation will meet everything and ‘reome every- 
thing. And the nation ie becoming Ae With, Generean i sees that, it will Werin to move, * & eT 

eit. °~ | Wallian KM. Taylor. 
telea ? me " : ~~ oe a ee er ee ee ee me om ee ne ow ot ee he o « 7 . te . * 
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“e ones. a x Mae audience. 

ate Bevecond | Sheldon Jackson: - 

, aay at Doctor Vincents. 

. to » fay. 3 at, 

gatPieture » Pa. 
February 13, 1582, 

“Reverend Sheldon  paclaisn, Dede, ; 
Roar Dear Brothers . eka be oo ee 

ee We are “Tad sho. snow that you will ad- 
dress the Women's Home ‘Missionary seen of, .gur churches 
Next Thursday evening, 1éth insy,.  k wWrhta cUiia at the sugees- 
tion of Mrs, Bailey the president of the noaiety to-ask you. 
to speak to us on the Mormon yiestion, snd te Indian ques- 
tion. You will be the only speaker on that occasion, Ve 

 Praternail+y yours, ‘, 

Georss Se Shamhers, 

i ae ae Cr Inia dasha dle hed ot 

areata oF Street, 

; I regret excesdt say not helag able ine id 
Co eek ees of our prominent ckurches disengaced for Sand > ia so ere i 

Dear Sir: 

| h t2, cine T Booter. Van Dyke had just brought before he people “" <y 
and project of a new lecture-room; Doctor Cuyler had promised 

ofessor Liebert of pepe Theolocies] Seminary “is pul- 
it for the morning; Do tor Wells wants you Tor the 26th {I - 

informed him of sath engazemant upon she morn ing f that 

Tam much pleased vith Reverend J, Loomis Gould, and my 
Po@ekire thatthe eav-aill te obtained, I am looking for eppor- 
. tunities to aid in the work, In the meantime, i: seems to rae 
ee he needs a ahd on library. 

Shall I Cae endeavor to secure him te livrary or woney 

ae ae . “Moxy EZ. James, 

“Dear ‘Pretend: 
Bee pen oe letter I nad finish wed See 

our devotional meeting this weal anne: Sh to say ‘fore going t 
that we “have” organized @ plan to procure the savemill 
eng ad state Rad much has already been promised and I think 

ou of the rest, sotor Ludiow's people “ey Pp 
I thin to interest in Home Missions and will 

pao. pore for us hereafter, An¢ now will you ~~ gee 
; . you can address the greenvetat burch (Reverend | 

3); the Gates ave (Revere 8) and the 
rch (Reverend Dector MeCleliand‘s. f 

ay. are all asking to hear from » Mr. MeCullough and : “Yes 
* alse but they _ ms t} it own ogee alee 

eit uy eh i. 2 ate : te 5, at ; ae eas, 9 ; Le agi Soe fe < Saco ba ye same a mi se 
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TEE LADIES BOARD OF MISSIONS OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

23 W. 19th St. New York. 
February 14,1882. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 
Dear Sir: 

This note which I enclose has just been 
handed to me, as Mrs. Graham is unable to attend to it, It 
dces not seem to come within our domain, #0 I send it to you 
to lay before the Women's Executive Cemmittee if the state-— 
ments in it are correct, and will send then a trifle myself. 
letters have just arrived from the Goulds and Fort VYrangile. 
I presume you have also heard, but will repaet whet Mr. Go 
says, as it seems important, His stock of medicine and sure 
sical appliances has been largely drawh upon, and nearly exe 
hausted, Yrs. and Miss Gould have been dangerously i111, and 
the natives appeal to them is cases of sickness, How can 
they vet a reinforcement of such things? Are any express 
boxes goings out from the Board, or does it fall te the share 
of the ladies to supply these wants? As I cannot refer these 
questions to Mrs. Graham I am obliged to troitible you. A note 
from Mrs. Young says that an application has been made to in- 
erefse “Mr. McFarland's salary. Fow is this proposition ree 
Gefved by the Board? Mrs.Graham faile daily. 

na ee ew KF KO eK Se er ee er eS ee ee oe ee 

Vashington D.C. 

: February 14, 1662, 

Our plans for a meeting on the evéning of 
the 20th have failed, The brethren have fixed upon the Men- 
Orial church and at 4 >.M, next Priday, the 19th inst. Fre 
Frelinghuysen declined to preside for Monday. We will cet 
the best presiding officer we cen and will rely woon you for 
the Chief speech, upon Mormonism. Brother Ramsdell and-ny- 
self toro toemoerrow a.m.toe se@é Comma ees ae eat os te ask 
td also to make a short speech; each of 25 or 30 
ilnutes, . 

Your aré to be with Brother Greene in the morning. 
The question as te and-“Bitbey Stave is an open question 

Doctor Storrs declined Simpson has not yet been 
neard from. . 

: I am ve truly, 
our brother, 

George Butler, 

My dear Brother? 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 

tiie titi in A ee ee Se ee oe ee ee ee oe ee ee 
. 
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RAR Agrtie Aveyne , 

ee ee ? February 14, 1882, 

ay a * nedaeaaie z D.Willis, D.d., of South Srd St., : Brestayn B.D. is anxious as he cannot secure your services for the morning of the 26th inst to have you in the evening Pas gard eee to Know as soon as possible, if he can be favored. oe Be ine age to tea with him before services, 
| Youre truly, 

Mary 3. TAOS. 

os or as 

hes 
ay ant 

a 
ey * by ay 

at A ek ee re ee ee ee ee oe en os i 
eee ¥ 
ite Naa 

abe Bremen ee  Mentclair, HN. de pe — ; ruary 17, 1862, “Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D,, 
ae Dear Brother: 
OR I do not know. your present locale a tty in. therefore ‘send this to 23 Centre Street, 
va ‘We propose te hold a me wither By our citizens in my church to prepare a petition on Uteh matter, Can you be 
Bs v7 with us if the meeting shall be appointed on next Wednesday 

at sign 4 or if not when can you come « ¢ Tortnight later « 
Sth of March? 

arrangements depend on some contingency ~ therefore 
| te write in this indefinite way. If I hear from you Trini probably be able ‘to efve you definite information 

ee teks / 
Yours very raly, 

) Ja: Rome yn Berry. 

A aes pans lo +e ted dh ee 7 ee Ee ee ale ae et ee cee ee 

The | | 
: eats  Weodside Presbyterian oe : 

Church. 
BE Troy, H.¥. February 18, 16 = Sheldon Jackson: 

Dear Sirs 
Allow me to thank you for your pinanied “ oolkiing to us, and in anabrtiiktae sO many meetincs in #0 

chore @ time. We feel that they hone been very succeasful 
to numbers at least, and I’ve no doubt a erent éeal of good mi be accolplianed. I feel you have the Se tee of — le audience every time, The ladies who 
ecinmaly voted for @ central organization. I rove +p voll 

L more than fifty ladies representing all the 

Seer Yand Executive committee, arena hcg of twe ladies a each church entering the organization pledging to 
hhrouch the Executive, Board, An eamnbhnan Spirit pre- 

Sink, cat shall at jeast begin this year - and I 

Scare oe ties 
 - “2 

_in the vicinity, Our officers are to be a President. 



a oe eng ie Bh 

hope do some good work, © Mendnxiat yo min 
anc lose a card sent Mrs. March and a Er ha tenie oo a 0 oss 

Very sincerely, Be ha is\ 
Your a oat Ae 

?.S. I have sent for some Hous Mountain Barapa et phe 
cistribution at the meeting of our Executive Comnittce 
shall urge that subscriptions he obtained in ail. the re 

Bot elle 

ee Se a a ee ee ee et ee a, 
. . 

Washington Ves, 2 aces: 6 

I am suffering with rheumation which adaeaiclan af 
me to stay in today, or should heave cone to your meeting thi 
P.M. If you can be at the room of House Ours aes: on En= — 
rolled bills - next to Stationery Room + at 11 A.M, tomor=_ 

_ Yow you would gratify the Sub-Committee of Territories on 
», Alaska subject, and possibly 46 good service to the cause. 

i a, gtbe meeting is specially in >opes of having present. I 
@ - weould not find you yesterday, or sean sure pave dane. Youn A § oe’ Sried at General Eaton's an¢ Dall’s and Manmust || 

I wrote you to N.Y. about Petreff's ar oo: yee °! 
got the letter, Me is sending it (the article) I think to . 
the Committee members, but I can asoure you it has not avail 
ed’ with them to destroy your credit as an author, . bs 

Mre. Ball and I called on you and Yre, Jackson at aa 
Gage St., but you hud left the evening before, t ale no 4) 
feel the time slipping away and we were bot go and ots: : 
weather was very bad you will remember. I hope F. may see ° 
before you leave this tine, and at the "committee seat t 
morrow. — nA 

Dear Doctor: 

Reverend Sheldon Juckson, D.D. 
\ Pes ’ * | “ae 

one + oe Se ee ee oe me a 

My dear Erother: bars 
I nik: vais for & meetir 

‘i ee the evening of the 20th and Sacgagh mate . 
Besides I was too lately in Washington to . 

for another public meeting, I wen the 
srt nih after we were there, — ery 



Washington, D.C. - 
eS February 20, 165 2. Mel Bs ¢ igh ‘ 

~ ~My dear Mr. Harris: —. * : 3 

S DO aie : Allow me to introduce to you Reverend 

Docter Sheldon Jackson, Superintendent of the ‘ome Missionary 

work of our church in the North West. 

oe Doctor Jackson is cognizant as perhaps no other man is, 

_ ‘ef the condition and needs of Alaska, Utah and the other im- 

-—s—i“‘éwpo'tant’ territories of thelnted States in that region, You 

« will find’ him able and willing to give you any information 

you may desire with recurd to them, and an acquaintance with 

you will doubtless aid him in the important werk he hes in 

contemplation for that whole section. 

. Bony : Very truly roar ee 

we oe, , Joseph T. Kellys 

‘Hon, Henry S. Farris 
ef New Jersey. 

a Pe ' 

The Manse 

P Yahoning Presbyterian ee 

‘a PRL ea Church. «= fa 

> aye | Danville, Pa. ae 

oo Yebruary 20, 1662. 

| Dear Brother Jacksen: | | 

i ae | After such a long experience at “the 

"> front" I am glad to know that you are about to go into*garri- 

_ son" for a changes. 3 
=) | “kt will be well for you to nmor your roving habits for 

--—-s awhile however in making short trips, othervise you may be- 

geome discontented and run of? to Aiaska or Mexico before you 

are fairly est iblished,. a 

Last week I understand you made a trip to Barrisburg. 

That was well and now I have another excursion for yous 

You nave never visited Danville and we want you to he 
March 6th. 

+7... On Saturday preceding we are to have a little exercine 

sa ci Beal rand again the opening of the mite boxes in the Sab- 

eras a at and as the children all Know you through “Alaska” 

_ which is in the Library and through other sources they are 

. 

~in 
* 

days. If you have a pase over whole or part of the vay, use 

' , Ve do hope you can come 

Mrs, Jeckson with you. Mrs. 5. is quite well and 

dng you both at this time. Please and | 

‘ “a ‘ i ee 
BS Rovacaran 

a 5 , 

% Jaye = ie F i 
os 

t + ’ . 
- i. 

+ a 4 . ; \ - 

ir 
ie ABs 

t + 

— 



You 
esting services lagt month as a result of which 26 united 
with our church, 24 6n profession of faith (16 from Sabbath 
School.) sity 

Anniversaries of the Home and Poreign Societies com 
togethers with us, It is only a little over a year since our 
Home Missionary Seciety was orcenized. Since that time one 
of our numbers, Miss Kate Best has gone to Uteh as Missionary 
Teacher and We are doing all we can to ageist in her support. 
If you come by via Harrisburg and prefer a night ride you can 
leave New York in evening of Friday and reach Danville for 
oreakfast at 7 A.M, Saturday. This will give you ali day 
with us, or you can start Friday morning and cet here at 6.30 - 
P.M. or you can leave (if not sooner) Saturday morning and 
comé via Reading road reaching Danville at 4 ?.M. (or by Har- 
risburg at £230) | 

I suppose Daisy and Bessie are young ladies now, We 
hope to have a visit from them before leng, They could ea 
sily run-up here on their way to and from Carlisle. 

Mre. S. joins me in love and test wishes. 
Cordially yours, 

Le Stervart. 

“ooud V4 » Aricona. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D., Fe » 22, 1682. 
My dear Brother: : 

I am glad to be able te re + Mr. 
Fleming in full charge; and that we expect Mr. Merritt te 
leave here day after tomorrew. Yr. Livan requested that 
he be allowed to remain a few duys to complete his atcounts 
and. papers and Merritt expecte to have then Leted tomore 
row. Mr. Fleming has made a candid report of condition of the buildings here, and requested permission te make the 
necessary improvements but it will requfre twe months cr more 
at the very closest calculations, Mr. Pleming will do every- 
‘hing he can to hasten metters, but he ean @o nothing without vuthority, and the lumber has to be drawn from Defiance after receiving authority. I have seated Pigg however, to arite 
you upon another subject in particular, morning one cof ‘he Moquis came to my brother and asked him te take his. son aged & or 9 years, on Bast to school, the Mttie boy alas asking to go. This is the Mret favorable expression wa heve ever. had from any of them, and my brother thinks thet several Rory Por two or three girls could be secured if the f mace goon, Have Still permission to take some of these children to Cartyie? If not eould you secure an or- der soon? I thought that if you were coming out here Secon, you might harten your tripe We feel it rery halen ty tO get some of our chil¢ren East, es Boon as it cen be aecome plished 5 2s this will be a bond to Giviilzeation. Of course, 



he 
aavnrs os y 

see Rey: 5 4: ) j «Oe y! ; 

there is a possibility that they would back out when it came 
to going with a stranger, and if you have no other duties to 
-  @all you here, it. might be better for me to take them Bast. 

yatta + mage 4 suggest this, as an exvecient not that I desire to go, 

For although I would be glad of such a chance 2 year or two 
after our school is in a flourishing condition, at present it 

would cive me but little pleasure, as I should have to re« 

turn immediately, not even stopping to visit my relacives, as 

the condition of affairs here require my constant attention. 

I think however, that they would be more likely to go with me, 

and for the sake of setting them there, I would go. Possibly 

they might back out enyhow wren.the time comes, but we are 

_-~—-s Wery hopeful that they will go if civen an early opportunity — 

before planting time. Should it be thourht best for me to ge 

_—- you muet give me all recessary ins'irvctions, and if possibile 

_ I would like to take one or two of the older people with me. 

- If the way cannot be opened for taking them to Carlyle, can 

they be taken to Albuquerque and if so, could I be instructed 

_ $0 take them out there; ond would my expenses be peiad? We - 

_ + jmch prefer that they co East, but 4t is wise to ret them 

away from heve, as fast ac they will go, if no “urther tian 

Albuquerque. tr you come yourself, let us know as socon as 

- possible when we #hall ex:éct you and come by Winslow, ss wk 
now have conmunicetion with that point. If I am to go te - 

‘sure to cive explicit instructions and say slso rat is the 

‘Smallest number, that I would be permitted to ACCOTLPANY e 

2 Phe boy who desires especially to go, ts tre brightest 

that has been in schoo} and has atiended very regulcrly. 
Ik ‘Either here or there, I shall hope to see you without long . 

 @elay, and there -is much to telx of. I am anxious every mail 

* 

ok po near from the Board, end also from the Ladies Society. 

1, 8> "O* soon cen I expect the ether $400.00 on the Mission Home. 
Go <> 4, Please write without unnecessary delay. Wife joins me 

ol: ‘t 2m kind re $ to yourselT and fomily.. | r. alse kindly to Mr. Kendall and other members 

Chartes A, Taylor. 
Reed | 8  Yaniater to the Moquis, | 

Sy 5s aie | °.- ia Winslow on A.&P.RR 
% ge 

nN Sa at , RS 

Mee areas ; ae | SRR) ee . ng aye epee “oe gar ae ee Se he le 

: es, Saber eS hington, D. o. 
se ee gar s i ed! >, . , " es . ; * 

RS de ena x se 

women . “You are booked for an anti-polygamy talk to 
Women . Men adwitied also. Tn: ere es ee OAS 806 ‘Memorial church sdey 

Noo eh teuinata dara dalenenad 
~ Gan you lend me a copy of the 1881 Report of your Board 

' chureh erection with the plans of different churches, Tea 

~ 

| i f * 

ae a fae. AN. as A th Paseo a BK ay Butler. 
> ¥ ¥ r 2. b: 

hs ee +. _ es , = *f ry BR, ; j 

PLAT): > es 

; i at = tz 
¥ a ‘ : i a 

> a. ¥ ‘ r 

- 
ay! ‘ *» P| 
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heen get out of practicing medicine when Dr. Corlies goes 
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House of Representatives, 

Washington, D.C.,. 

Dear Sir: | | | | el Se 
The Committee cn Education, etc meets Wednesday 

March lst end Wednescsy March 8, 10 A.M. on either of which 8 aa 
times they will hear you for a short time. It is impossible | 
to get the Committee together on other days as the members of 
it have engagements on other yore for every other day. _ 

| 8 t i Rep yO meats, 
rr ee ee ee ee ee oe me = = ee oF oe ee ee ee ae ee ee ae oe 

Port Yrangel, Alaska. ar tae 
| 7 Vevruary 23, 1802 6 3:6 sae ee Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D., Sf : 

Dear Brother: | e 
: , We are beginning to get anxious 

again for the steamer to come. We think our ;eople will 
Surely be here when she does come, I hove they ere not at | 
Port Townsend all this month. I would much rather be at Hie! Wrangel than there, Miss Dunbar says it @lways takes people ~— forever tc get te Alaska. There is two or three things I. Pant to.write to you about. I do not see how J.¥, MeParlend | 
away. Put I dont know what will te done about medicines, I know he cannot efford to buy drugs. Now do you suppose they = can be sent to us in any way? I think I will get Dr.Corlies to make out a list of the principal drugs needed here and sits send you in this letter, Perhaps you can secure them in some way for us. Then another thing I think we will have to have is a set of carpenter's tools, When Dr.Corlies takes his eee 

< . way there will not be-a tool in town. We heave al} been bor- 4 

looking couple and I think will be useful and happy together. _ I was much disappointed that my people did not come. Where is the lumber to come from to build the house for the Goulds. There will not be any at Captain Sprague’s mill for some tir i Perhaps not until the mi¢dle of sumer. If the mill is built at Fydah will Mr. Chapman be discharged? I will he bag 4 sore ry if he is, he has dene so well there and the people think so much of him that I think he % to be retained in some  =§ | position, What is this about Loute and Tillie. We all wrote — urging the Board to sené them to Shakan. o answer to any of our letters. But a dispatch saying send Louie and Tillie to | Upper Chileet. We all feel very bad about this. Captain 
Pees 

—— 



£0 anxicus to have them <o to his 
er reasons. One that I think ousht consigered is that they Ao. not want to go to I think it is no more than is due me that my matter should be consi¢ered, TI trust the 

20 Write to. you Us, Some Other things but must let them lie on until next - mG yg  Wuch love to Mrs. Jackson andthe girls. . By the way, whe} ‘tye you gcing to have your family live? I unders+axd change@ Back. to the Indian names. 
. “ ‘s Schultz has had those hues Br = abd I ‘aor gaad $he Austing have named the boys Fome after you, Barat Very sincerely, 4, i ae seee “ a fe NR : A.B.MeParland,. 
Pa * yf ’ or ge 2\r. bi el Os oN i faa yy, or oe ay g® . a > o4 ah 3 ase <a “"? oO RR mma on a ew oe ie Oe a a oe ec me 

Be as yo ea a i <> aaa , ROT fa aes Na: Fort Defiance, Arizona. iL th ee ate a a | -oFabruary 25, 18582, .. Reverend Sheléon Jackso DD; es: a es” Dear Sir and mroihors ee ih at eS Spat aes a write you on several subjects to which I hope you wil? find it convenient to rive sour at- tention at ence. We are notified recently by the Treasurer Of Eome Board that the cxpenses es ipeurred in running the Sy od could not be paid in<future. THis wee a creat rd 2 eaten and it was a lonz tineotefore we could make up our i nin “that it was realy rng at fer this school oe we feeling , at we had cone ourvfulj “share in getting the money hers 

help and keep the schocl’ ruining as smoethly and etan ly a8 possible, Worn our ourselves with. doutle work : Just employed an American cook at forty dollars a » Sihenent When we received what “seamed to us Sincular news, 
 -dpated., our Nest efforts have been made and from my stand} point of judeing,~ our euccens 15 withow® garalle}. Our work Will bear tnapection and an you know has been invited and. 
4, Our school is paying its way and it is difficuit ftr us _ to understand how we are to get on Without mors help an@ . _ +Sreater expense. We are yory Closely confined. Our deties. | are numerous and of great variet vmnd 211 are pressing, ; ,.. _Mrs.Eastman has not come ot although we heve been expect ing her for @ long time.’ Shall we cive her che position of — Aeron when she comes? Pleasa let us. snow definitely on this tna Bea we shall not feel at liberty to, make | “@ontracts ,. th anyone, not knowing exactly what .is meant by "riod allow- eae expense oe" We herve nothing for the children ER 

re 

& in future 
Se and meat. We underatend there 1s provision on Pork We think we mist vacate until we hear from you, and 15° -. elt, soup sugar, coftee ana some chance of Kei caa’ : PR UME eS ee he “¢ 5 A Ee 

gs ye Pe he Lea ttne . aly ad < hg * ¥ a, 7 af: \ Pt en a a "on Vous ty same tig ae ttle “pas . “; ™ at ~  _ ‘Ry ey coe Tare .? Te 3 Si a = 2 re) <2 : \ owes / ie ay 2 ae _ <) P : 
- ¥ . > eee ret PDs > .- 

t a te, .s eas Me Sat ah : on - . “© 4 - ‘ An tn hein s im ; a eS * py A P * 
Ne iy my : 
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the chiléren. A week from March ist will pive us only the 
usual time allowed for all schools the first week in April, 
and in that time we hope to hear from you, alsd to have an 
opportunity to get’a little supply of wood of which we are 
sadly in need (ir Rastman having taken the team again) In 
Ne week or ten days vacation some chances can be made in the 
vuilding very essential to comfort and we hope to hear in the 
same time that Mr. Eastman han recefved provision and clicth- 
inc for the children. There is nothing here to aid us and 
so much to hinder and annoy that we are surprised afttimes at 
‘he Success o> the effort and can only wish it were possible 
for us to de more for these people who ere so willing to 

learn and se easily managed about the house and schod}). Our 
school is very promising. There is mich to encourage end Lit 
tle to anney about the school work, Our roll is eirhty-twro 
and our average for the quarter will be over fifty, We are 
cut of shoes and stockings and subject te sudden cold snaps, 
The children do much work sbout the house. We carry the wae 
ter some Sistance, the being broken, and we dislike 
to have children carry water, when snow Is on the ground, in 
their bare fect. . 

Very sincerely, 
Mrs. J.D.Perkins, - 

For if we sre to continue eur bread and meat and receive 
no running ex enscs, we would like to lmow in time. I am 
sure if our work and cur destitution were ceneraliy imown, 
an effort woulc be made by some ch } I know to relieve 
our wants which are of a -ainful erereeter in cold weather. 

Allegheny, Pa, February 26,1882: 

I proposes to start the last of April for 
the Pacific coast to be gone about three months, and want. te 
see and get as much information as I can about the West Home 
Mission field, particularly its more sertant and destitute 
secticns, I hope thereby to extend my Home Missionary educa- 
tion a little by personal obnervation, and to return grati- 
fied to do more work amene our students. | 

Now it occurred to me that you"ll perhaps sive me hirte- and suggestions that would enable me to make the most of my 
opportunities, | | : 

De you regerd travelling from Denver south to Santa Fe 
and to the Mexican frontier and thence across to the Pacific coast sutficiently safevto warrant my ta@kine that route te 
San Prancises when I have with me two boys under 16 years of 
(11 or 12 so 16)? IT om tnxious te take that route but @ vri-g ter in the last Evangelist makes me éowht if ¥ cucht to take the boys that route. I presume, however, I should not leave 
the railroad much, oxee;t there wae some cpecial object to be 

Dear Dector Jackson: 



@atinvie 1 rather in Southern Pacific Pacific cpen) I propose to <o out that way by 
‘Topeka end Santa Pe Railroad * rourch California 

a to the other, returning vie Salt Lake City ete 
5 C. si 

miber when you were with us you exoresced the wish 
hy I mi ‘@0 this very thing, for the work's sake. It dia 
mot seem likely then but thanks under Providence to the “inte 
ase: ef 2 friend, it is made practicable and I want to AKO f 

_ the most of it for the work's sake and Master's, 
ety ty Any hints you may find time to cive I #hell hishly ap-. 

- srectate. 

ot RA beard es a 64 NE ORES PeMCOrnarhy» 
OAD Sa ame Rasa the - Sarumel H. 6 Nena 

- 

> ee ww  snelieiienedadainhedadedetatededt oe — oe me ae 

i "you's sxcurres COTYS OF FRB msciows. \ ens mee : 
ae) Centre St.,; Hew York. ‘ 

February 26, 1682, 
oe Sheldon Saokson, 

pe ‘Dear Sir: ~ —_— 
; ne I return Reverend a Toylor's leiter, in. xe ; 

~— nis ‘other tne you remember he wanted Mies Ide Rumphrey ae a 5 
§ Sra, - Mongerel of Parme, and the cthers of St.Louis Miche. ry | 

: TI have written to to two places te inquire about " 
a Shree and there seems nowhing else te be done unt 42 

*the Noresba paper ras Sn this letter of Mr. Taylor's . 
son has ahaa taken a house in Carrell Park, Brooklyn. 

Praia lcr he Yours respectfully 
| VE .F LF: does, Sec. 

a \ o ve on Maus, at Narrisburg or “Jumeau", Alaskn. 
eed an answer to this at once, — : 

_ Have you any information about the mission there you 
Send me for Miss fearah Fleming, Rarrizburg, Penn. The 

| marine cas to support a ohisa there, A boy + civing 
| ng paid $28.00 ) already = I. enly supposes they. 

1a: reschol pt ae 
mu can write to Kiss Plemine direct, if you like c/o 
le De ‘Fieming + still I woulé like to know vhat there 

‘@n account of others. ake 
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Mr .Chainers Pale, No 55 Worth Ste, sent me a 
check Tor $5 90. stating that he wished it to be used for the 
benefit ef the Sitka school as the Reverend Sheldon Jackson 
might think most advantageous, Hast. 

If the Reverend Mr. Jackson will drop him a note informe 
ing him of receipt, I shail feel obliged, 

| Yours very truly, 
v.H.F. Moore. 

ee Et er ae te me ee a a ee Ne ey ee ee “a 

¥Yashington, D.C., March 2, 1662 
Reverend Sheldon Jacksons: 

Presbyterian Home Missions, 
Wo 23° Centre Ste, 

New York, f 
Arrangements made for you to lecture alse at Ebbitt House, 
Saturday evening. 

Wiliiom Blafr Loré. 

“a OS Sr me ee er ee ee Ee ee ee ae ee 

116 B. 18, New York, YW. Ys 

m2, 1662. 

, Sunday morning, April 2d will suit me, 
T shall hope to see you then, 

Yours truly, 
Howard Crosby. 

Dear Doctor Jackson: 

ee - @& - - - - > ~ ~~ ee Pome ee ee ee ee ok ee oe ee 

Rye, NeXe, Maren Dy 1682. 

Our Ladies® Presbyterisl Wiseion Society 
(Presbytery ¢f Westchester) is to hold its meet in 
this place on Tuesday the fourth of April, May we hope that 
you will de able to come up and adéress the meetine? The 
ladies are working for Mrs .MePartendts echool in Alaska and 
aré anxious te increase te interest felt in this field, 
Trusting that #e may have the pleasure of seeing you here, . 
I em 

, 
yours wery truly, 

Charles V.Reird. 

Dear Brother: 

hin a 2 8 OO Pt eee ee ee tee wr 



ie 

<i ai mt sews note. came on Priaig I waite cae for youve Saturday. -In accordance ean’ your f oe eae have been made for the Utah meetings ay evening at @ o'clock, Notice was ={ven in our paper und from our pulpits. You are to be the only fou see the whole boundless universes is “yours,” ce ‘@isappoint us, If you have any printed headings fae of 2 eikatnes to Concress bring them with you. I send this tc New York although, Z hope to see -you ic- aay in, cist but I want to make a‘surance vaste ure. 
Yours very truly, 

I, ware ‘Berry 
'% Se ue te el Se Ue Se ee OF PE OP er te ome) ee, HE he tae ae kk 

19 Vest véth f St. a ee v; - &. * | March 7, “1882, eee eee 
I enclose tro chéques < one for $50. and er: vee: ‘a for the boys school at Sitka. It {e@ cons | muted expressly for that object. You will oblige me be Poe that it gees to thet. object. Fae 

Aes, Denny. 

ON ee 0 ee te a we ee oe ee ne 2 ee me ne oe te 

Tie ; SELDOM SACKDON INSTI. | 
ge 2 de Alaska. 

: | March 7, 1662, 
rend ‘Sheldon ; Jdokeeti,: B.D, 

eda Dear Brother: 
The Lord has been Sirians ¢ our saith 

a past two months aid we tink it sust be for the pree | wet for a greeter work and for more useful service, i pox Mig ead I informed you of the destruction of our Home, 3 “f the stable was Titted up for our use, the older oye nto show dissatisfaction and wanted te be paid for their 
"Ky 3° felt cure they were instigated to thia course by the 
est. Jake and Sam were paid twenty dollars pyr month each, 
apta ted Glass. Of course when the steamer w. left tite 

; qd. IT asked Jake weet war the matter and he said 
Sing to the Ranch to Live. I teld him all right ane. 

od Hae Seong ae t coantea. teal ene or o sleep remove | 
: Iecane, aad bone thé afternoon yemuret the or ee 

2@ Come herged me to take | ep oO eng 
apt On the 224 of Pebru Gam £421 

is side and shoulder, ought | Bone 
| tin and My deg dooteored him. The 

he ran Be s#id he fe j yecause 
ted ea went’ sea ef iosF; 
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the boys to tell him I wanted to see him, When he came TI. 
asked im why he ran away like a thief at night. He said he 
was like the man I talked abort Sunday (Nicodemus and the New 
birth) also said that some of the other boys were going to 
leave, Made him give me their names, I then told him that 
Nicedernus did not run away with his bed, clothing ete and * 
that I wanted him to so at once, and pring everything hee 
longing to the Home to me, or I would have him locked up in 
the Skoo-kum house, He went away and soon returned bringing 
tne articles mentioned, I then called up the three boys he 
had mentioned; teld them whet I hed beard and gave them their 
chotce to sign papers to obey the rules of the Home, or leave 
their clothes ete, and the Home. They finally deceived to 
leave, altcough I could see that if was hard for them t¢ give 
up their clothes, books, ete. After they left the Priest 
gave them a leg house to sleep in, thus confirming my conrice 
tions that be was the cause of the trouble. A few nichts afe 
ter this, one of the small boys ran away and very few Indians 
came to the Sabbath services, I finally decided to invite 
the Indians the Inéfians, end espee stone the fathers and méthe. 
ers of the Home beys to the school and investigate matters; 
Reverend or.Brady was present and did good service, Two ~~. 
chiefs, Annahvetz and Yom were present; after stating the ob« eae BS 

~Ject of the meeting, selling them why the boys had ieft, and” 
what X , had heard they were invited to speak, They said 
they liked. the old tome and were sorry that it was burne 
ed down etc, etc. It then came out that Priest had tola 
them thet it wag a shame to have a Church in a atable.. He - 
told ‘hem that Mre.Austin was mother, that Linnie and X were teachers, that I would feed and clothe them, but that he was 
che Pather, and toat they aust come to his church. The moth 
ers said that they we-@ glad that the larce boys were gone, 
as they were ugly to the small boys. in coudlusion I toid - 
them, that I must be fat? as well as, teacher, and that I~ should not feed and oietherthew unaea they were Americans, 
and not Russians. I told them about Lewis, the small whe 
ran away the night before, that I. wanted him brought bac 
In about ten minutes efter the meeting closed, Annahootz reo 
curned returned bringing Lewla and turning him over to m, 
Thia act removed one of my greatest igh <p as I 
now see my way clear to keeping up the discipline of the Home. 
All the boys that have Ieft the Home have been baptised in. 
the Roman chureh, As they have onewhundred and eightyeaight — 
holy days in the year and are drunk a goed portion of the 
remainder if they have money, I cam se@ mo hope of doing the 
indisn boys any gvod if they are allowed to have. anything to 
dg with it, Last month one of our beet Indians here, & 
ular attendant at onr church was accused of be hae a witch 
one of the Indian Doctors here, because one of hia patients cid not get well (rho is nearly dead with consumption.) Five 
indians broke into his house er dark, threw him on the ~ fléor und tied his hands benind him se ticht that the rope 



hae 

the skin. on each wrist 

a 
“ry Ks 

"eut throu | ry drew his head towards 
 j&9Ais heels and placed him in a hole herdly large enough to ad- ' mit his body in that position and left him without food or _ Water to die; after remaining in this position for twenty} _ four hours, Annahootz came secretly and reported the cnse to Major Morris. Major Berry went and liberated him, and he was 

} Sunday after I came home from morning service, I saw the , marines marching the Doctor, Jacob and other Indians impli- 
* Gated in the affair past our windows into the guard house. 
_ March 6, 1682, This mornings at half past ten o'clock, Cap- _ ‘tain Glass came over to the Guard nouse and after’a short 
_ elke with the Indians, commanded the Indian Dector to ve 

fon il out and in their presence, ome of the Marines who was 
‘Sn adept with the shears, cut off his Sanmvonian-iocks close 
$0 the scalp. The wig, which wae very lively, was nailed to 

) the corner of the Guard house facing the roed for..the benefit 
» Of the rising ceneration after the tragedy, The Cepteia told 
pene Indians that the Indian Dector knew there were no witches 
Bas ee he lied to them; told him if he could fing witches, he 
 weseated him to get them to do him and his frj-nds all the 
— Harm he could. Said he should banish him from Sitke. I 
_ think this will do much to break up this curse. Captain 

Glass expects to be relieved by Captaip Pierson; expects him 
' On this steamer, Hope he will take at interest in this Home. 
_ I wish you would inform me if porsitie in your next, in re- 
| gard to your plans about our church ¢tc. Se that I can tell 
_ the Indians something definite about them, ‘They are anxious- 
| to have a church and school near the Ranch. If you do not 
| 66t the land where we had our garden from tho Government, I 
_ think it would be better to build there too. I ish some 
_ friend would send us $100. to buy a boat, ae we shall need it 
/ 80 much next wammer. Some good fishing tackle would be 
| prized, Hone good here, Do come to Alaska next suamer Fan- 
_ ily well and all unite in Tending mich Tove to you, and 

yours. ey ae 

| Most sincerely yours 
; A.2 Austin, 

saline ae deeded Eee a 

Laas me i eae Ocate, N.M., Mereh 7, 1582. 
erend Doctor Jackson: — 

vee seme, eee eS 
Reverend Feliz Maes’ has been taken from us, He died 

4 
oer 

ae ae 
ne a te 

a mw 

‘Our dear trother and noble fellow-work-. 

+) See lay mornin at 3 d'clock from the effect of the inter< © 
ow * 

ae in 



-_— 

“a 
nal injuries received three weeks ago by being cast from his 

wagon while his horses were running away. During his illness 

he suffered intense pain, Saturday when J reached his beds” 

aide vyoen I reached there from Mora he seemed better and we 
had lively hepes of his recovery but Sabbath afternoon he -« 

took a worse turn and soon began to sinks hs : 
His lesa is very great , veth to bis family and to the 

church es he was both a cood men and one of the ablest and 

every way best of our Mexican preachers, . 

‘His som, Andros, who has been preparing himself for some 
time for the ministry an@ who shows an uncommon Tipe judement 

for >is sage in left. by me im charge of the Congregation, 
I started this merning from Mr. "Halls hoping to reach 

Coyote on my return te Mera, out thesnow ie about 16 inche , 
eg deep and is still. falling, blinding both me end my horas 
and covering all tracsa of the way so that I have taken refs 

Mio he ‘¢ eo Sith and for the night, honing 

for a better day tomorrow... 
Yours Traternally, 

Maxwell Phillips. 

eo oe oF we oF Ne Oe om tm hi ete ah a ae a NE He ee le 

hetyt Brother Jecksons 
Head a good day Sabbeth addressed Tour 

difverent coneregations; attendance large. Yesterday we held 

a meeting of the ladies in Dr.Sutler's church at his urgent - 

request. But the zealous Doetor wae not in favor of organie 

sing an association. Ne affered instead a resolution to ap- 

point 1I ladies to wait wpon the Judiciary committee of the 

House and urge the pastage of the propesed measure. A come 

mittee of 3 ladies was appointed to nominate the committees 

of 1) and Fe report at another meeting to be held at the coil 

of the committee of 3. This latter committee. are red 

te report on the matTver of permanent organization. Com 

mittee consists of Mrs. Robinaon, 1409 L Sts, N.¥., Mrs, 
Hodge, 1410 L St., Y.". and lirs. Doctor 3.9. Butler, 1107 
14th St. ; 

I hope you can be with them et their next meeting when-— 
ever tt is. They wiil te age d write you in a day or two. 

The leddies are enthusiastic - but Decter Butler's proposition 

con®used them and the only thime to de was to defer permanent 
organization for the present. . , 

I yo to York tomorrow, D.¥. 
Yours, 

: DJ. Melillans . 
These two reports of the same lecture illustrate whet you 

seid thet all people do not hear alike, 

—— we ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee oe ee 
, 

Washington, D.C. March 7, 1652, / jt 
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Re ak SG Bridgeport, Conn., March 9,182 vereng Sheldon Jackson, D.D., ‘ re 
Lal y 

Pe os Tn We are very sotry to hear about the _ @isaster at Sitka, reported by telegraph a few weeks ago, and 
.. confirmed by detter from A.E. Austin, 
Bg . What is the best way to help them? Mr. Austin succested 

sending check to his order, but it seems to me he hight have 
diffielty in getting it cashed, The same would hold good as 
regards a draft for he would have to send to San Francisco to 

_  @raw money on it, We might de a little something and would 
- dike to have that little started @long at once, . 

Pe ee ak Hh Eee 7a Respectfully, | 
Alexander Wheeler, 
73 Smith AvV@. 

; - ‘ : Oe ee ee me eee ee eee i a a ee 

UNITSD STATES SENATE : | oe ee" Seg Committee on railroddas, | # 
ASSN au Sok Washington, D.C., March 9,1882 5.95% 
. Reverend Sheldon Jackson, = Son MOS ae 73 Centre Street, N.Y. 

P Dear Sirs | | | : ,*.-, -feerning. that. you take a deep interest in Educa- 
ional matters, I send you a co y of a resolution which I in- 

luced into the Senate recently. bv 
1 dea I should be plensed to have sou exuress your views ‘in 
re ation to the resolutions - De they cover the sround fully? 

- °. This will be handed te you ty wy friend, Col, 3.5. John- 
_ Bon of your city and recently of Iethisiana whe by the way is 
_ Saking an interest in the application of his friend, Colonel 
_ William Roy, of Louisiana for the position of Indian Agent 

_ Brom personal imowledge of Colonel Roy, I am able to say 
that his moral and Christian cheracter is such that his ap- 

} intment to the position he seeks would reflect credit upon 
those who micht eak for his appointment. a kt : 
I would highly appreciate any aid tat you may be able 

a5 2 sia. te 
Seat Wer. Kellogce. 

a Sao a. Washington, D. Cy 
Baie gas 003s Bae 1919 G Street 
ete ey cn Moet March 10, 1862. | 

BRS: Hot gig oun! The ladies determined to call a special 
~.. Please inform Mrs. Williamson in time 
the pulpits, I heard Mr. Mciillan eat 

» ae Cae te Sania 

OR at's, Oe : 
Siete at Be va 



"4418 
Fourth Church, but there wag @ mistake in the reading of no- Sice for Voman's meeting and several were disappointed. I Was too bashful to speak to him, much as I wanted to do 86. 

regards too your family. 
Sincerely 

$.C.Sweetman, 

Rye, N.¥., March 13, 1882, 
Dear Brothers: 

Y@ are highly gratified to learn that ¥e may ex- pect you at the meeting of the Ladies® Presbyterial Mission- ary Society, Tuesday, April 4th, three weeks from to-morrow, Please to take the noon train (12 M.) that day, at the Grand Central Depot, New Maven ReRe, Tor Rye, I wiih meet you upon the arrival of that train here at 12,55, 
With fraternal regards, o 

Youra very sincere 
Charles W. Baird. Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 

* 

8 ee oe ee ee oe ee ce me ee we oe - ae ee oe a ee wee we me ce sel ee ee 

Georgetown, D.C., March 13,1582. Reverend Sheldon Jackson: 
Dear Sirs 

We had the anmual mecting of our Home “issionary Society on last Thursday and the ladies authorized me tO inquire when it would savit you to-acddress us on the sub- ject of Home Missions. As you have been over the whol@=<° ~~ field you can give us a taste of Kew Mexico and Utah and a bite of Alaska, Please let me iknow at your earliest conveni«- ence, wen you can be here as we want to notify our - ae How is Mra. Jackson? We are clad to hear from her, Had a very nice letter from “re. Voorhees, ~« Where is bre, Jackson boarding? or has she secured a home. As Stanhope is waiting to take this to the office, I must close. 
Foping to hear from you soon, I remain 

Your friend, | | 
~ Mrs. J.A.Williamson. 

SO 08 oe EE ew ee 00 me oe oe ee ee es ee ee 

SFELDON JACKSON INSTITUTE, 
Sitka, Alaska, 

; March 14, 1282. 

Have just sent off my letters, one for you among them, but for fear that the letter I sent you last month micht misearry, a short note Beens necessary, I have used the lumber, except shingles, in repairing the stables, 

Dear Dector Jacksons 



’ Have taken the stove, also, for @ur school room. The iron 
~ uprights and the arch, to which the bell was fastened by a er 
_ bolt, through the head of the bell. In short, all the iron oh 
work is broken. Hope we may have sume sort of sovernment | 

_-—s-« provided for our Territory and that you may succeed in obtain 
ing aid from,the government. Hoping you may be able to visit 

ss us next summer with your family to sipcriniend the building 
of our Home, better adapted for the work then the ole one, 

_ @lso a church near the Ranch, I will now close and remain 
Sa eis ott. gy ibaa - i ' Most sincerely yours, 

CAR ah oo” a eae hs A.B Austin. 

UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE 
| Pueblo Indian Arency. 

(Se Santa Fe, H.M., 
<SUENE | | - Bareh 24, 15€2,. 
, } Sheldon Jackson, D.D. : 

2 ae 23 Centre Street, 
Poiwae New York. 

Dear Sirs. 

rhe Veere 
\ ae? a) 

Be . Your favor of 2¢ inst enclosing set of vouchers 

for conducting Albuquerque echool during sd qiarter, 1681 hes 

been received. That set of vouchers has been cenceled and a 

new set for same period sent to J.S.Shearer to be forwarded” 

". vy him to your office. | 

. Very respectfully, 
B.M.Thomes 30 

§.$.Indian Agent. 

aE a bite? es. Fort Wrancel, March 15, 1882. 
Reverend Shelden Jackson: , | 

RR ed - Dear Sirs 
Beibeae . caalh S? es J arrived sefe and sound Saturday mor 

» ning 11 day, 5 o'clock A.M, Yad a very pleasant trip 
‘Wes a little sick - only missed ‘we ments. I mist tender you 
"my most grateful thanks for yeur interest in me and your 
 .. most exquisite enginetring,Our wedding took place in the 

_ church Monday evening at 7.30 o'clock. Reverend Young as- 
_. sisted by Reverend Corlies performed the coremony after which 

the Missionarice repaired to the Home where Aunt had prepared 
a nice reception,. .I addregred the Indians last Sabbath af- 

—- - termoon. Reverend Young insisted thet I should be appointed 

'- Commissioner for the town of Wrangel - said I was the only 
-, man fit for the position, I asked him what the Board would 
_ think of it. He requested me to write you to do what you 

4 could for me. He said there is 2 Catholic here who wents it 

and if we dont get a Christien wan to take charge of aN, 4t 
te + will be very hard-for our Missions I asked Aunt ahrout 

oe Pig, ee? eS. Rat eos tr ae 3 “A ' w 

a ee " ato : ee * bts ; c , 2 i 
+ 4 5 r mae ~ ‘ or . 

hm hy Z me: OF RR Ae \ t a X 

AUG NR Ge 
y 4 

4 o oe 
4 tp, hoe p 

Pe Tek Sosa. , a 
ES are 1.9 cree Pe deca 
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She *hourht I should peeapt 4%} Kern sli think it very @€S5€R-. 

tfal ta the inieresye of this Mission with the exception of. 

one or two a the weether has been execeding fine. 

Your rover $n bonds of peace and ft. Liowship of love. 

My wife joins me 

Coriies teaver to-day 

Tohn W. Ke land. 

in sending you our best wishes. Doctor | 

for a flyine trip te British and they 

have already init fated me @ Doctors 

a a ee ee ee 

Dear Doctor Taeckson$ 

the Alaskan B4il2 and aap 

tf you are uncer 

seals om of the atient 
are? 4g + | en. Tert is 

wan ile” VS PUES ‘e% 

the sane + tm ive ™e 

a enn ae Oe 
Ec 

h 

Fort wrangel Alasea 
March 16, 1883 

Yours of “Pebruary | >. Just arrived; alse 

‘Yany thanke for all. 

¥ the impression thet I am in the least 

tor, shown our “(ear Ars, MeParland: you’. 

and always will be perfect harmony bee 

ton was to save ber. extra work and at) 

the recognition due my position and. | 

work, This. you know Eve never heen. done. 

T wilt await wit 

tional repert. The E 

T refotee at 

but bear from Cay atts 

R64 ns - the... Saptis* 

“ati-eontrmet. . If ti 
¥ 

jarece PGs Bets AG wae Lg 

h interest .the. a. pearance of the eauce= 

Qucation clause in Senator. Seorge*s D527); 

4a a mere Tarce. Hope more. will be done. 

prospect. of inereaged omit factzities 
Cerro}? “hat tha amali,: atecaner, 

+ Sospel sont - has secured tly connie a 

ta news de true 4% is a calantty¥e 
ell} van without the mail op@thract. 

the Glad Tigingas is not. large enough so carry. 

freight, \ nor serong © 
he sbmnd smo Shiky mad}, 

prosengers 
nonurt to make. regulars tr7/PS-, Ve. nace 

ferde of the weet if portant parte of my sectorny ny ee 

not yet answered. Know your time. is: very 

mmech to +ee@r somethin: s of my brother? aed for aj 

though. sintment. : He writes also that el ‘ Tour wee 

had elapsed since he wrete 6 etre aud the a. the sub- — 

ject, he had received no re is wil ing and ready to 
come and the Presbytery wi? oraal th him, His wife's aunt, a 
a widow lady of mifale as and indepen@ent fortune, an ¢are 

nest Christian worker * ould accompany them to Sitke. 3 

I send marri 
The wedding wad ise 

Jove The Inate-@® are 
ie, mernrland writes your aid Min 

ve appointment a3 co-cbaetonerbmngte: ae) fez sedition Sor re a 
re igs mot = man in 

fit for the pesition. 

notice for insertion In Home Missions, — 
pleaseant arfair. We rejoice in treir. 
delichted, ; 

the place outeice the. Misefon et alt . 
“It would not be wise for me to be en- 

cumbered with the ovfice ne ae ~ trays 4%. t would 
ismensé Help to this nd BS$OR, a the of 
fice end & continual hind: a er to sd Shoula a Ca ise. or one: 

ye 
Sh ‘ 
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eee traders er miners get it. Please do what you can 
_ ‘ 

ihe ne inclosed order on Treasurer ‘cor $20.00 
yourse the $5.00 due you and if mot too mech trouble , pro- 
cure and sénd me with the other $5.00 some blank temperance 
Dledses and some biank certificates of membership of this 
Mission mae sang of membership of this church. 

"Wre. Young is vrief-stricken at the news of the death of oe tee | : ® news of the death of 

In haste, 
Your brother in Christ, 

EeHall Young. 

ah oe PO aendinad 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

| Office of the Secretary. Alaska file #2: 

Washineton, March 16, 1°S°. 

Reverend Shsidon Jackson, 
P.O. Box 19358.. 

New York. 

This pos ouigpieic ts in réceipt of your letter of the 4th 

inetant, 4 to be furnished with information relative ta 

Sir: 

“Si the achools on the istends of St.Paul ard St.teorce, Alaska. 

In reply, I have to inform you that the reports of the 

Special Agente J0i1 +o mention the range of. gtudiea pursued, 

but. to! cive you a feir iden of what has been and is. being 

done for the mative pecple of those ieiends I enclose here- 

with extracts from the several reports of special arente from 

the year 1870 to 12£1, inclusive. With the exception of the 

ones for 1672 and 1676 which could not readily be found. 

Those herewith enclosed, will, it is presumed, be suf} 

ficient for your purposes. 3 
. Very respectfully, 

H.F. French. 
Azst.,. Sect. 

(One enclesure) i 
eas + e637" ee we ee ee ee Re ee eee ae ee ee ee ae ee ee a ee 

121 Quincy St., Brooklyn, N.Y. 

March 16., 1682. 

_ My dear Sir: 
| | seg W412 you pardon me if I ask a favor 

of you on the approaching Sebbath in the interest of our Yo- 

man's Missionary Society of tris nyned? And may that favor 

be that you leave the subject of Alaske mostly fer the evcn- 

ig eo?” { have taken the liberty of inviting some © 

: fing churches to bear you, and as our Society are 

fhe 
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| 

ild- 
th for the evecial purpose of ba 

ne phadistioncr: rites
 a tee bra? ae be very Opportunes ; + 

nelos for your peruse 

enclose oe ts S
aat may Tave been sade to you! ay o- 

} If so, parden mé for éuplicating.it. 
: 

trers. ; Very, vray youre 

Mra, J.Re purtiss 

‘se , 
shi ands on eee ballin " 

Dennison, Texns, Maren 18, 1892 

Dear Brother Jacksons ct waereny delicate kindness that- -sag~ 

he sending oF tre advance copy. ef thet: article 
bn 

ceates iN cachet... tae vrethren of York are constantly 

ting 0 ay pacer obligation to theme 
thes net only éo Samp 

suatice to our poereor poner? a peng ye as rouued aa Te 

kindness. er ctor Pa areas ig: this refined attention. ‘uh . 

non bs ie very grattiyene pe tee sorte Or ee 
about if that LAKE Foe Rav to laugh, out: loud, but nee ye 

my rather wag rfulnesac, He wan never over sanguine, - 
never lacked in leays hopeful and confident, Heswas never | 
or voastivil, 3’ bur was absolutely destitute of vacillation, 
once intole times 2 cay, (as I heard him say) for Phi ged! 

He. prayed,’ oe Lord would. help; him eovern his temper and. ‘ 2 
Lecgide Y of rie fomtly ever saw Mim angry.’ “He loved, Sa 
no ed pliitenbiast hed the ghalities thet: would re ? 

“hint rich or noted tn rusiness or polities, boi we are wi 
r heard oe lwent wien'he turned bis back en tre lost. . 

fiat ering (fers. 
te peraly said anythinr about che aunty. of “being s ae: 

or, tut whag Charming eonversation”hereld, about the t ray 
and spirit~@l adventages: oF the Ministry over. Piso. pe tl 

callings. 
fe was cautious: to on intros . exce pt when shinee 

certain of being right, then his action’ was’ ¢ithe 
or persistent. Sometimes hie obedience to ascertained truth 7. 
ixy spite of appearances, seemed fanaticiam, for Jnetance ~ | 
a real for traded schools in Indicne under the most bitter 
Lteck from newepapers and politician, His geed: nature was 

provoking and his continuance looked like stubbornness, 
Wis theology was singulerly conservative. and vet he - 

would talk cf teing an heir of ps and A joint hair of Jesus 
Christ as thoush unseen things were visivle., He wae @ 
Christian preacher in preference. *s well as connection, 

Bis love for souls, Surely. bacemaleiapvd tre greed 
or 2 miser,. a | 

Your Kind note hes betrayed me into #22 oq wordings. Cae 
rs frate 2 a 
« Henry $ » tere. | a 

: wag 

4 A “4 

+ ee Og 
Po: ; 



eee shee ai men fa vat Wuntedtig tok D. C. 

me ag Ca oe March 20, 1882, 3 
pee ‘ Ee 5 feel tring? ; bi. ee : 

es ene Phe Ge ° Your ‘Tetter received, I have had a 
| called for next Fri¢ay at 2 o'cldéeck in the First 

ris h (Doctor Sund¢rlend's.)° I hope we 2.2} 
; ‘meeting. ‘I wae very sorry to see by the Mew York 

Smell tl that the Mission Building in:Alasks was burned, We 
ae - wild have to get to work at a to"have it re-built. I cave 

‘  .your meseage to Mr. Williamsen; he says he wants something 
i tom than a serious stitation, Ne'wante you to do.as your 

“asa wome vears ago “make progress.,* When 6o you 
et “ure: fac¥eon ts return? I hope she and your deurch- 
@re weld, I am very desirous for a large meeting Fri- 

. I have written to the ledies of some ef the churches 
a2 ai bts not with us (I mean has no H.M.5.) to come and 
fous with me sé os to be at the meetings. I hope they will, 

3 ‘I think’ our churches should: do more in the Home cause, 
a i to see you soon, I remmir 

poh | | ie Your sincere. ‘friend, , 
Bea ec . ae ; P.M. Fill famson, p 

Kh te ‘ 
4 a id a Vita iy 

iste hashes hethaloatetadthaedahatatelatatateteteeiahahe 
as} me bie c es 

 RERICAR INSrrrusE ‘OF CURISTTAN PHITOSOPHY. ~~. pe, 
bs at tae 4 Winthrep Place, Hew, York. 

ee , | pane | March 20, 1882, 
Bree Desser 3 Jacksont! are 

, “Yor are to. easels a Aan pl Sermon 
a. pl wie xt Sunday ee ny arpointeent, 
tm Mates add to the faver by condne to my ‘heuge to ten. 
xs Pa PtS noon. You mey come aft ¢° rly es you Faeene: 

oe ‘dalam not talk. ve 
rary. truly yours, 

aries Tv. peens, \ ‘Sg : . 
%/22 = a 7 es ; 

fies ieee " yo ‘ EF. 4 — se % re . 

sete cae Gs ig pea Wasatts yo,..0 ee 
‘Saree Pees. ee (128 cen Street. a 4 bpd > Fay is ak ea, ches OP dy March #0, 1° 2. 

Rev rena Sheldon Fekwen, D Des 

PS gEAT og : 
sip A 2a Seonést to ave’ of you whieh Z . 
cht MM , ays “euch better present, but he has left it 

ym ese do-my best) to°explain, I am interested 
band By Titele: ‘Miris, from eight to. tbir- 
ey erurch, ‘and want them to become in~ 
te. They will of course be able to de oniy 

this ‘they? wilt! be fascinated with the 
Rog thet. Could you come and | 

bi mets Kg, sgn nA yl the eas 2 
dock we would: esteem os a St 

e alo , 
4 ad $ * 

2 
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tindness if you would ¢ome and give them a start by answering 
the leogt number ef questions, ch¥Idren ask ebout a new sub- 

ject end some of the siany interesting stories - familiar. to 
you would delight ‘them very such. We would be willing to al- 

ter the day of their meeting *o accommodate you, So Anxious 

are we to kove you with us, Witl you ki let me. know what 

you can do.fcr us ae soon as possible? Fri and Saturday 

ave of course the most convenient days for school children, 

Hoping to receive a favorable reply, believe me to be 

Sincerely yours, ~ : 
Mrs.C.C Fall. 

_—- ee me me me ~~ a ee ee ee OF 

Washington, DO y 

Mareh 22, L502. 

Doctor Shelden Jackson, et ee 

Dear Sirs . ; wv cee Ps aes GE 

| @ would like very much ee 

tuke crharree of our Thursdey night meeting at Nev york Avenue 

Church. teenorrow night (23) 4f possible and apeak on. the Mor- 

mon question or any ether #ubject as you may pre >, we 

Reve only a short meeting, from half past 7 to cuarter past 8 

Yours very "tr ee ai ots 
| ‘A Re STTes oa 

Cash room, United States Treas 
ow 

custom nouse, ‘HYTKA, ALASKA, “7s. 
Coilector's Office, *.. 

| March 225. 1802. . 
Dear Sirs - 3 0 Oe es 

> In whew of the’ fact. that Congress may at the. pres- 

ent seseion pess an act. extablishing eae form of civil coyern- 

ment fer this Territory, I deem it my duty to cali ‘ate 
tention to the fect Pd 4niprees upon yom the neces. ty, wha’ 

exists, for you to-ineure such lepiviation as will. secure. to, 

you the title in fee to the lend which your Board desire tn 
the town of Sitka, and wiich legiel¢tion nas been recommende 

by the Honorable Secretery of the. | i an a 

Your are aware that I have, temporar, a 

ing for use as a home, thirch end school for * 
Wnis- probably may not be needed fey Other usen for 
to come, Dut the quarters were Mocup by, the 
Austin aud fetily will as soon hm the civit arrive 

here, te required for offices mid other | Bi ie IM Fe 

In my opinion, it Sehooves yourBoard to 5 
Making an earnest appesl %6 ideale byl ¥ 

out tre United States to comm promptly f at 

surficient means to begin the construction of suitable build | 

tngs. 
i 
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Reverend Sheldon Jackson, DD, . » 
ta 
v 

the new govermment, and can. not be devoted in the fvure 

ar sor bg 3 vn tus ee 
ss, eal ya 2 

ae ik ss Samy ap 

_Tangns Bef the bills ‘now before Congress expressly 
on ch the present public buildnce r the use to whic 

iT. shey will be required for the civil affers 
SF inet. me 

A ‘past to Missionary purposes, 
ete ha ieee 9 i cam respectfully, 

Bh Sane Satie, ss) Your obedient servant; 
af ’ 

by pat oy. “is 

: 

ee eee Boe. - Wm. Gouverneur Morris 
Riera Cpe eh. Les? 3 

Ceollecty”« 

« .23 Centre Stes . 

Scr Piet 
re x 

; N.Y. ; 

i I ee Se te me Oe ee ie te ee ee oe ee oe ef 

ne os R: : oe" “Bort Defianen Arizona. Terr. 

ae ona : FebruaY 22, 1882. 

_ ___ We know not how te plen our wrk. ‘There ere only acks of flour bere for ai) pury%oS, Navajo employees . 
e A Word of advice will be af#vor, The weather ig @, The second gtory will be read for use in a tew drys 

nk by Monday next, March 29th. _ : pols cote Ee Rae TROT ORS 9. 5) 5 7 | : sd Mrs. J.D.Perkins 

ae] 2 oe te ow oe ee eT ee mab ey = Ae Ree : 

Adeeat 1978 Blm Street, Cincinnati,Onio. 
Tage to yee PGR. 23, 1862, 

> | Bheprovbyterian Home Missions" for April 
edzy and an exi8 copy for me, Please accept my — 
Ct ma. sure ft ue ee oe remembered me, I think 

ber looks wry ve indeed, the paper, the printing 
Ts X miss wf work for ihe "Rocky" more than any one 

oe. Your friend, 
is a a ‘ t . AeAPotter. 

y Lk en - * 4 US lige 
é a . 

A AE A ee a Hm em te a Se a 

Oth is received, I wil? cela 
ond then you can do es you 4% 

ery good condition at Jen 

* the | 
dere 

. 

school and prog ar. SU : OW rt d : “hy > 

| Me Hg t.'! 
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is being made in studies. We love the children and many, 
many times my eyes have filled with tears at the thought of 
leaving them. And yet I feel that most likely we shall have 
to quit the work at Jemas soon. I would like to te relieved 
by October 1, if any good arrangement can be made to do S80. 

I have not dais anythine definite to the Agent here yet 
and it is best that you say nothing to him about this yet a- 
while at least I am afraid I-conld not stay here efter T an 
out of Government employ. I would have then really no econ- 
trol over the school, The Agent could send who he pleased 
and 4f another man should.come here the Indiens would be be- 
wildered and would complain. Then my pay would not be e- 
nough to enable me to live here. Especially if ladies came 
to run the school, I wonld be expected to do gore thar, ey 
mens would allow. I have had to spend lets of money to keep 
up this establishment so far, The first winter the Agent did 
not buy a atick.of wood for the school... Now he allows me to 
eet some wood with Governuent team which helps me some. 
The Indians think that I have a big box full of money and — 

all the lady teachérs who come here seem to havé some - 

idea of the same kind. I would also fear that there would be 
conflict with the-Agent and if I quit tue Government serrice 

. then I want to cet avay Trom here firat as soon as poseidie. 
If the Board would want me to take the Mexican work IT wii 
accevt the Commission and would be willing *o come here and 

preach to these Indians until someone else could do it, Jemes” 
Springs is gotng to be the place in this neighborhood and 7 
would like to make my headquarters there 4f conpeisstoaed: by 
the Board for this field. There is an. intereating i1ttze 
flock there and a school and from there I could come dows tie 
valley or cross to the Rie @rande or Rio Rierco. You mow | 
that. it is just impossible for one man to attend to this,ine 
dfan business and look after the Mexican work. Then religion 
dont geem-to be wanted in the Government arrangements. ..There 
is a nice comfortable home for wheever comes here and. I-will . 

not complain if I have to begin Mife over in another 
place, The ovening et Sena Blience was » out IT am a- 
freaid 231 will be lost by the delay, y even had a “house 
picked and arrangements. made to move right along with the” - 

school. I am veary.sorry and yet as I am situated now; I vee 
could not co to see-.about the school if a Teacher vam 
Since writing to you, a tesdher has been sent to Jemes, Miss 
Wood of the Boarding school, While @ smart <irl, she never 
41) Urs, Shields piace in ihe upper grade of this school. 
i tried her and found that 4% would not work ef all and so | 
I put her in the other school, As I told you Mrs. Shields . 
wants to quit next fall. If the Board does not want. sy eefe> 
viees in the Mexican work we may etay here, avhile longer; pro= 
vided we can get @ real nue Teacher next fall. We have * 
worked our scheol up to a suceees and I am determined E wiil 
not see it spoiled while I am and when we cannot attend.” 
to it right, then we co, Coul@) jim lay thie ratier before 
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the Board and give me a definite answer soon... I have been 

ordained to preach the Gospel and T love to preach to the 

Mexicans and Indians and I am afraid I would not feel hap»y 

to ao back East to practice wedicine. i dont want you to ine- 

fer from this that there is any troutle betiveen Do«tor Thomas 

and ue.- We are on the best of terms and peracneally the only 

thing that has been particularly unpleasant 4a the matter of 

religion. In one of our lettle squabbles about this matter 

I said “Well Doctor, the Government does not object to m 

teaching religion on tne Sabbath." He replied “It might be 

well enouch to teach them morality on the Sabbath." 

But this is confidential and I hepe you will not make 

any trouble between us ty telling it. Doctor Thompson has 

been kind to us and I dont want any trouble. ! 

Hoping to hear from you and with much love, i am 

: } Your Brether in Christ, 
J M.Shields. 

be Christianized or even educated or enlichtened while 

such abominable covernments are in force and weile the Govern- 

mant of the United States merely gants a lettie secular edu- 

cation and dont care what the Indians 4o. I hope I am 8 pae- 

triot and love my country but this ts not good covermment to 

manage Indians. Missionaries in foreign countries can get 

some religious privileces and liberties for their converts 

but right here in cur boasted America you my just as well 

keep your mouth shut at once. School is doing very well et 

the Springs. | 

We had Communion then in September and head a very pless- 

ant time. Reverend J.¥.Perea assisted ps. I beg leave to 

say that you have civen me no word about Pena Blancs. Could 

you let mé know at once something, #0 I can tell it to those 

Who are waiting with euch anxiety. A fine door opened there 

but it will soon shut again if something is not done at tre 

proper time. Reoms a2" wait there and the people are anx~ 

_4Zous bit are getting very restiess. Whek such a thing is 

talked ‘of in & country like tvis $¢ stirs up 2 fuss and & 

ral excitement among the sleepy populace. wo narties 

exiet of course and the Priests head tne one in oppesition 

+5 all Protestant work. Then 4f so teacher is not sent, you 

see the fix the schocl party $s out into. 

- ‘powing all these things 580 well, I am afraidsto say 

much about schools among the Mexicans. I veg leave to remind 

you that Reverend Romales Montajo has been nearly tro months 

without a commission. Put f feel sure one will come or you 

would have notified me ere this, As to help for Jenes, you 

ean 40 as you think Dest. You know comething of what ts to 

@o here and how few there.are *o do it. My wife teaches the 

on grade which is a nice school now and ai} that any_one 

wuld be asked to do, tren she hes to work w sreat de] with 

the ehiidren teaching and sewing and imitting. Then Ivheve 

the other school to teach cnt { limve to do a great deal of 
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doctoring for the Indians and have many other things te do 

for them besides akl the red tape writing of the Government 

-6 do and then have to preach every Sabbath. sow is this by 

‘ne help you lavish on the Hoarding Sehool where it is easier 

to teach £0 scholars : 

Cie Eien eel ee de
e ~—— eo mn oe 

128 Henry Street, Brooklyn. 

The Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.?.; 

My dear Sir: - 
I have your “ind note of March 23, © Mrs. 

Hall requests me to say that ge is very sorry you ennnot 

meat with the eo? fldren on April 1, but she will take ‘pleasure 

in ealling 2 special meeting Tor hpril Sth, Saturday at: S 

ctelork in the afternoon, at the Church study. : | 

We think tt very “ind that you are willing to give us 

any wart of your valuable time... |. : 

Yery respectfully and truly: ase 

" Chartes Cathbert Hall. 477) 

aaa ee * = ee
 

Rochester, Hew York. 
Mareh 25, 1482. 

The Emily Chusmeere Mission 

ary Rand of Saint Peter's sent $10.00 te-dey to the Sitky 

senoel througn Mre. Alvah Pratt. wi Rey aX. 

Nellie E, Brown, Secretary. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.ePet 

UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE. 

Moquis Pueblo Agency, A.T.. 

? March 27, 1082. Mas 

To The Honeraple Bi: 

The Secretary of. the Interior. 
; Sirs . | 

I learn through the press that the subject that the 

subject of discontiming this aconey is veing agitated: ahd as 

I know that you feel meh interest in the welfare of all: the’ ©= 

tribes and that your influence may be perilous to the eiviler ls 

ication of this tribe T_address you personally. Youn donbte 7 ** 

less know that the Moquis are and ever have been o& ROE ‘* 

and timorous tribe. Assuredly they’ reqtire no a neste 

bad ig or no oversight to help them ‘from commet ting, dep- 

reaationse 
“5 et ‘ PUN. am 

Thay do however need protection from the intrusions of 

other tribes, and from Morsions and ruthless Americans, If 
‘ eer 4 
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ever there was need of an axzency here, certainly it is more 
“meceseary at the oresent and “or séveral yesors to tome, ‘The 
edvance cf the A. and P. R.R. has brought tn Americans whe 
are rapidly occupying the best watering places thereby depri- 
ving the Indians.of their grazing greunds, I would earnestly 
recommend that this reople be protected ant sided te civili- 

_2etion and education, not not indeed by giving them annui- 
ties - for I should oppose ivi them snvthing whatever < 
but by protecting their 1 8, Eteneiting wen te labor, and 
fiving them supplies at the lowest possible cost, and educa- 
ting «he children, Abandon the agency now, and sive them ne 
farther protection and we shall soon see a suffering peovte 
Griven tq the. wall. As it is at vresent it ia tmoasaibte 
to do them justice or to protect them from the Imposition of 
unprincipled men, because they have no protected lands. I 
recommend that they te siven a grail reservation including 
their peblos, the agency and. sufTicfent Tanda for eultiva- 
tion and grazing. purposes, 

I would recommend that such a reservation *e cet apar? 
Only for «,limited time - 10 or 15 yeare = snd that they ve 
‘constantly reminded that at the end of wuch ti all the 
Jeands remaining unoccupied is. sereralty ty thts yould revert 
to the public teands,.. They could b: Sonvinced’ tht. unless 

they quit. their filthy puebles.andscive up their sickly. com 
pact way-of living they mist come to want, while if they take 

up lands sufficient for their ficcke they will.be allowed a 
title: thereto, : ; ; 

)In connection with thie subject.I would. respectfully re- 

for you to the communication of the Commissioner to arent 
Mateer under date of August 14, 1°79, ( L.. where you 

(Arizona | 
a {M 1090 

ae a ( 1879 | 
will find favorable coneideration of the subject, rut as 
Vatesr resigned soon thereafter nothing more was done. The. 
chief Tubee therein referred to hes been dragred into the 
Mormon band and t)e¢« encroachments are beceming more and more. 

T believe that with the aid of the contract teachers ere. on 
the ground, we might be able abandon this arency within 10 

‘years, and leave a people able to tuke care of themselves 

enjoying better.health and possessing some appreciation o 

the privileges: of education. In order to do this, however, 

they mist be protected, encouraced and compelled to earn 
their bread ty hard labor. 

>» Phe sooner they are teucht that they can have nothing -- 

not even a plus of tobacco = without paying for it in money 

or lator, the sooner will they be raised from begrars ‘to men, 

and if. I may vut have the department with me I will see wiat 

such @ system is introduced instantiy.. Fith an enrnes  ap- 

peal on behalf -of this people, < at tis arency be continued 

and the richts of a reservation be granted.......-. 



Reverend Sheldon Jackson, DDey ; 
Pear Brothers 3 

I Rave copied the above Lettee from Mr. 
Fleming to the Secretary of the Interionm that you may know his 
and my feelings on the subject and. thinking. that you may aid 
the matter if the newspaper statements are correct. As it 
has been in the past, they a-e better without an agent; but 
it would be too bad to bave ovr plans interrupted at this 
stase as we are confident of success. I have had no line. 
from you since you wrote me about the Last of December, Fope 
to hear again soon. Just as well that no one should know 
that you have this copied letter but I thought it might be of: 
service to you, 

Fraternally, in great haste, 
Charles A. Taylor. 

o 
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206 Proaaway yj Mew. Yorks: 

My dear Senators: 
I crave permission to renew our  wideee 

acquaintace ef 1867, and in pe of myself to present to 
your kind: sympathy and attent 
of Alszka. | . . ; | 

He seeks in the interests of the Indian Catechumens uz- 
der-hig ceneral supervision, as well. as in behalf of. those 
of the inhabitants of American blood there residing, a good. 
provisional covernment for ite S.E. settlement, . As: you 
have on your files Fouse Bill Wo. 3754 ( Printer’s Ko. 3954) 
4t is not necessary for me to bespeak its careful perusal. 
That I well know, tt will receive from you. 

At this ultimm thule of our Pacific Coast, there are 
now residing a family formerly, and but soba hon aso, res 
idents of this city. While here, they and ir maternal 
ancestor were engaged in.a Mission aunoat which he first ese 
tablisheé and supperted out of his’own means, Now this famie- 
ly are educating the Indian children, of the milder tribes, 

Knowins: so well the kindness of your- heart, and its sym- 
pathy for such work,I leave Doctor Jackson to tell his story 
and you to perfect the Bill, so that the people may have no 
longer cause to lament their transfer from Russian petriarch=)) 
ism to American in@ifferenée end reglect. - 

Very respectfully yours, .» 
$.R, Conger. 

To The Honorahle 
Senator Stephens. 

——_—+ = “_--— oo a ee oe ee ee ee ee ee ee 
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ons the Reverend Dector Jackson 

aw 
dk ve ‘ ‘ 
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206 Broadway, New York, 
March 25 1se2. 

My: dear Willie: 
| i Mem you to recefiye the Reverend frelcon 

Jackson with every Kindress and attention your nature and 

time are capa>ie. of. I regret your brother is absent, mt 

am anxious that he shall help along t< rrané and soot work 

in Which Doctor ic engazed, to wit providing the temporary 
government for Ala and giving Mission echovols #to, to the 

poopie. in eye your incenuity sugcests, present Doctor 

ackeon and his topge to the acquaintence and pdblic notices 
of Kembere of Congress, etc, etc, 

. Truiy yours, 
A=. Conger. 

To W. Bogert Bryan. 

ee 
Oe he ee 

| Port Deviance, 4.T., 
| yarch 27, 2282, 

Reverand Sheldon Jackasn, D.». 
I hasten to write you acain veyine ve have no cfrections 

frow vou in the last month ond ave at & les te knew what te 

mae test G0 Mo, We are here yet vefsy det»rnined to try one "fae 
ae ame* day more, hosing cometiiiga would ve done to keep the 
i wis 'y out, in, the meantime, To-day is"Essue"fay 9 nuinber 
oer er, thiets are here by Yr. jistmen's request to keep oréer 

| among the people, They arr & good people. The rcughs: are 
a Mita ope number, @hiskey is a fearful ching; it requi- 

Yew wc ilttle to make a Mayajo drunk, There ts now no flowr 
ere. Seventeen hundre4 on the wey from Albuqveraie.. For 

Soon may we hope to hear from, °. 

Oar especial dancer is con?ined to the days when whiskey is 

tronche, tn a quantity. Mr. Razstran deserves.and scroulé tave 

a Shie matteé. “tald it not re better to give the 

S38 his family .atd thereby seoure his help for the 

gehool or the yelp. that relongs to it? We could werk under 

fa kind to us, bet as souching the school he is severe, | 

wad lea 

Sincerely, 
| ; Mrs. 7.D,.Perkins. 

P.S.. The. chiefs are dissatisfied snd show it: yery plainly. 

a ee ne et ee ee oe ee oe ee oe 

ee ee oe ee eo = > “a 
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SECOND PRESBYTERTAN CHURCH 
Carlisie, Pa., 

March 27, 1°82, 
My dear. Prother3 . 

Our band of Cheerful Workers seem very wile’ 
ling to do what they can towards the support of Bessie Jack- 
s0n in Mre. McPaerland's Fome and the Sabbath Sehool have sig- 
nified their willineness to devete their funds to the same 
purpose. I see in the leaflet “Our Aims for 2662° sent out 
by Executive Comnittee scholarships in Alaska Boarding 
schools are out down at one hundred dollars, Now the most I 
think we con possibly do is seventy-five or eighty dollars, 
Is it best for ue to undertake what we cannot Tully eccome 
plieh? The children have always felt a deep interest in 
Mrs, MeFarland and send their Sabbeth School papers to her 
so of course wowild ruther work there, They have sent on what 
they have left for this year specifying it was toward the 
support of Bessie Jackzen at school at Fort Wrangell. It one 
ly amounted to $16.00 from the Band and €25,.90 from Sabbath 
s¢hocl but next year we will do better, haying it before us 

from the beginnine of the year, If you think it beat Tor. 
“Ms to take Pesste even if we do not quite raise the full a- 
mount? Should I write to Yrs, Haines and Mre. McParland that 
we would like to do #0? ‘ 

A Sunday School receives credit in the Report of the 
Board for what they send to Mre. Soyd the same as if it was 
cent to Mr. Eaton, (ces it not? Please .aviswer as I want to 
be richt in my assertions. I think the. Sabbath “choole.  - 
ought to work throuvch toe Executive Board, but I°want them to 
have credit for what they do, Is there any hope of seeing 
you soon? What de I ows you for binding. of "Presbyterian 
Home Missinns°"* Your vieit to Harristurg was very satisface 
tery and althouch rou felt you needed your time in Washington 
the next day I oarmmet think the day was Jost. I enclose some 
resgiutions that were passed at cur Annual meeting this year ~~ 
thinking possibly you mirht. like to use them, some times see- 
ing what one church does spurs another but of course do not 
feel that you »ust use them because they were sent. We are 
21] teually well. 

Affectinnately, 
Toulse. 

Dear Brothers is 
I want to congratulate you on the improvement 

in the printing of the “Home Missione® especially the wood 
cuts. J am persuaded that two or three good pictures are 
worth half a dozen poor ones and more too. the illvetrations 
in the last number are crentimprovertnts over those of former 
years. But there is great ream for Improvement in the "proof 
reading.” Quite o number of words ere svelt improperly and 
in, one place at least there is a confusion of lines. And yet 
it is e most interesting fumber, Affectionately, Geo... 
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Morristown, N.J. 
| March 27, 182. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.”., 
My dear sir?” 

The*Ladies Missionary Society" and the 
"Young Ladies Mission Rand” of my church hold their annual 
pad ehie Bye week end they very mich desire ~o have you come 
and } the addrers-on that occasion. 

The perticular evening they wil) leave to your conveni- 
ence ifs week later would suit.you bettér, they will be clad 
to arrange accordingly. | 

The “Youtig Ladies Band" have been especially interested 
in Alaska and the Ledies Society amon: ether fields, have 
been aiding the work in New Mexico, 

I earnestly hope vou may pe able to come. 
May TI request a reply on’recsipt of this. 

: 4 P¥dternally yours, 
(4 «+ “Abert Erdman. 
’ ‘Pastor South Street Church, 

+ So 

See ee ee a FT OD OF OF ee At Or a te On Oh a> Ge tm pe Or 

West Las Animas, Colorado. 

Dector Sheldon Jackson. ‘se 
: Dear ei se | : 

| ~ I wrote you some two months, aco ‘asking if 
I Could not fet at some Indian Schod) - as vet I have no re-= 
play .t notice in this month's Missi ‘nary Record, asking for 
teachers, °-If I could, ‘cet some: such place as Alguquerqie oF 
f you Mesire cc start snother Mission, I would gladly eo, |, 
I Haye wanted some piece where I could get some out door ex, 
ercise. You wer remember, T wentioned ihe wzatter to you uhite > 
St Biesnilla, What point do! you wait teachers. for, is-it me: 
or feriele? Lf think J could master the Mexican enough now %o. 
begin ivork, If mo plsce opens hefore August, i think I will - 
return;East. thie fall. . Nk: 3 

Mr@e,Thompson and ehiltren send love to Mrs. dackson. 
Rng _ Feure truly, * | 

Shomas Thompsom. * 

My doer Mr. Hiscock: © | : y 

I bee peretianion to trouble’ you-at this 

time with a few thought om the Alaska problem. And from 

these “considerations «hich ‘#7? cur’ common humanity, the 

opportunity of our genersl covernmmen t° te originate at this 

time’a’ truly fraternal covernment for the Indians of that 

vast territory seems most svepicious.. Conpress* has siruck 
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ot lest at polysemy in Utahy and thet acainst the wishes of. 

hose nest interested Sn oustcining it, end allehad resisted 

ite netion with thredts of ricleneg, “the question of power 

has been detormived by ite arsertiom and exercises" | 
In Alaska, a people emercitys from ifolatry and fetish 

rites embracing Christianity with arder- and sincerityy ime 

vlore s renews2 of t)at e@ucstionalopportunity which ceased 

shen they were traneferred from Russian to Américan care. 

‘whe success ¢? the means lately put dn operation by private 
Lenervclence orvids their abandorment, “and every Chortstian- 

heart'in *be United States rejofces in the hope of their per= 

oetustion., This cen only be mode effectual by the aid now 

soucht in the acrreprtation to be made and reto~mended by the 

Comeitiee of which jou are Cheirman. “art | 
Whatever way be the pretext which e few sordid: minds may 

adyonse dn resisting ouch af@, will readily yield to your 

re orencure and slovuent remonstrance, Can it be that any — 

willbe found hes enough, to tlaim for the mining  opulse- 

+ion tse risttwtth the cain from their éierpings te anslave 

young «irla in the service of their Tusta. vervise all 

must earse that lay and order in this vast -centhion will be 

geeured by Lifting tie youtig out of the range of such snares 

amd 2G @etabiiseing a Tetter state of morals than has been dn 
‘epee in car frontier -ithorte. tes hae 

4. 

Iocaunet conceive of a more economecal plan, £r one mors ei 

Fidiciou< than <hot ¢erixed Por tre sesertion of the: Suprem- 

acy.oficur Jaws ir Alaske, tran the Bi11, now’ before the House, 

nor ary -roject sore fossible tan thet, supplementing this 7” 
soheme to tig stuectionel -eacure proposed. (36 Oe sure, 
someone may succeet the efvieion.of the money and: opening «. 

the funde te oladimante ofall) enth, »3ut. +f # is te0° palpably 

a fritteri cr. th) fund, and an Opentag. ¥ to a muck lare 

reward to those who ortgineted achame of inatraeting these 

indten cbhiléren pnd Cristtaotsing thei parents, by. 
sole endeavor. In the pearetal ‘ape willing. ed ir these 
denizens of our inland eMein tnoshe Rork ific,; the Geve 
crament has the Tinties cpversanity for 1h sxercies:of Jte 
wise oversight, an? Wil? socom atfect the crganization.of the 

Alapxent., 1 treet you wilt be able to ao éntivence your Com 
mitiee ag te -tport. of the anoropriation at, on early day. 

Moreover I znve not # Goudt, but thet your coneti tuents in 
the Smpire State wfll wopleud to the echo your Astion tn suse — 
taining “v¢ Bill’ proviting & Vempormry, Govermnen: aver this 

Continents? domein “and in sranting @ modicum of s*riary- 

relief for t%< enligiiement and administration “Ss aborige 

ina} population, ree 

I am ac ever es a 
Vargyalynes yours, 

A.D Conxer. 

+ 



*& Indian Office, 

"March 28, '1682. 
7. 

pe: I was very rorry mot to have seen you a- 

: eft, “wut I am rot like the Comtr. I con 

| : the ‘ice at nine o'clock bet not mich before, | 

es Se se 1,50 for the bracelet and wish to renew my 

_ thank , for your Kindness in getting it for me. The other one, 

oe i hich I have worn « creat deal, as been much admired. 

Commissioner Price ssid wou spoke about the difficulty 

ting a téescher in San Carlos..- Wil you not write the 

p.about it and return Agent Tiffeny's letter Thich was 

eye Ss” That oucht to be. answered and I. cant do 20 until 

: “letter, is. returned, 
De you suppose the Wisconsin SSE would be in- 

Bee estes: £0 .take some Indian beys and girls at Carrol Collere 

13iy ee te game rates as Hamptow? Zy roomuate,a Yauke- 

there sre buildings there and the school has 

a tire fbesy: ag right et of fine Christian eharacter. Visitors 

Tr a) over the country ¢rink Waukesha water during the 

pune yr and a farming populetion surround the piace. She is 

na 8 T interested inne @ maiter. Perheps there is a vein m | 

2e which gan be deitoend,: This.ie not official and is - fe a 

entirely from.an outeite point of view. It is sugecs- - ane 

fa spocoets Ret ct upper bill (which will probably pass) Toes 7 

a iates money. to educate cnetene: anone schools in. = 

la Se. 
rit ih regards to. Mrs. Foekgo

n bie ess - 

See Bihan truly, 
ing 
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tees, cea danger ‘tw eche coming chatices that we 

pee: Price and: ‘get Inspector Pollock in his 

@ celamity that world be. Can*t you 

coe cet ap a oes to the Fresicent - 

Le ce? He has been in offite just; 

s. auetes} “and” it’ seems to me. wery ima: 

mS ours tre a | Ae re 

* aah Lary e. 
ak tite WM Te 

bo ae ah ae a ee ae Gee we ca. epee 
wea ; 

ot ie cna se ~~ 5 Tae aw we eo ~s ee 
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The TDemestic and scooby Mizaionary Society 

of the Protestant Episcopal Church in tie United States of 

America. hey RT arene ay 

Dowestic Committee, 22°Bible Feuse. ay) ! 
| Yew York, March SO, 1662. 

os 
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neverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 
Dear Sir: 

; T an enxious to sce you Bnd te. have. some con- "e, 

versation with you reteting %6 Aleska and Missicn work thore... 

Thonle you chance to be ain this neietberhood, seme day, I... 

shall be thankful to receive @ call’ from you, or if you. will 

‘nily cive me your address, I wil? @o myself the pleasure of 
calling upon yore A Jae 

fan -evereré «nd Dear Sir, ”. 3 ee 

| Very truly yours, ig 

7 1 - (sdened) °.t.otng, Sec. 

Vadnesday or Frifay or Saturday, 12 Aste as 

y" 2 
“? a * 

; x Se 
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Mountada city, Stk Co., Nevada. 
** Mareh i t 186 ‘ 

> 
~.? 

‘Rete rend, Sh#ldon Jackson, D.D., - Pron: gon bt lem S 

Dear Frierd: “ a Toe” TH APO Oe ae > 
| og, oot here wece Ived ne Letter from you .sinee I ds 

wrete to you abou: the first, of Tormary. We Neve @11 had ee 

health th attend our shores, Bl though et times, our Pome i 

have felt almost iLixe speaking Gown rs ae . om Br Gat eee 

We feel thot.éar sehook haw done well, “exoehe ey 4 

have failed to £422 it up. to the Gari ved” rUners. @ afraid ee 

on the other hand we shelli sulter sox georense thit sering.s.  «" oc. 

“he- indians are sbodt moving across therriver © sre thete °.4 3 3. 

ferme lie; winter ts about breaking ©), and the pag is re its 

<eote& to be eo Bich. during Apra}/ thas. the ent wil} not (3° 2.4 
be able to .cross and wechave no Aorist OyBs.- 34 

and some -ofctie weirke mayonet (ye wilting to" 

Residas, vweowre almost ov? orteagpived, 

catton with tame between ‘here aunt | off an? probe 

hacfanda some, otter things they mirht be bt » Meco, ; 

shali- iid: wad, einest: saiddertainiyy de to close, eure 

Bearding depertment » which dn ef feat WEA, to close Sheol. 

If we tad rations now ite would Deve favor. for. 

the.indians ore! im ai half-sterved't eet «4a? 

among the Indians is. the eréat: det seizing 

usen the’ demd carcasses of starved Cabtle ad. I have. 

beer: offered good beef Hut st two eotits Si tay 

fall, and I suppose:torernaent wowk. re. pure, 

chase and reimburse, In-order to Evep the school coing jast » 

fall, I) paid. omt $78.00 for weed ard precure the 

smoumt of $25.00 XI am not yet reimbursed but expect to ve yee 



goon. But the Aeebun it has taught me is to ret the sehoot 
oe “stop: “gma than to run the risk of losing sny wnsiderable 

% We hoped to get a supply of some things from Elko {bore 
«our Special Agent has been for some time) before the tires 
would break up, but that hope is now fone. Our present condi 

tion is very tuch @ue tc miamanacement on the part of those 
who have charge, 
a. ‘Ba@ I own in time wat I knew now I would have asked 

for a vacation cf two or three weeks while the water was up. 
But perhaps it will be too late before this reaches you. 
Ge er Ve are entirely out of all kinds of ment, beans, rice 
“syrup, salt and secrly out. of sugsr, lerd, and baking powder, 
flour, hominy, coffee, tea“and vinerer is "about all we have. 
On these | we wil) hold the fort a little longer. 

ew = | ae Yours «te, 
Mery ht. ee ~- femee He Willsen, 

ore ee we ~~ eH - oe ee > ~~ 

GRORPCINT PRESUYTERIAN CHURCH 
| Brooklyn, Hew York. 

Maroh 30, 1682. 
9 oy dear Doctor Jackson: | 

’ Aare The Ladies H. and For. Missionary So- 
| ciety of the synod of L.I. mect in this church April 10th at 

ae S P.M. They sre particularly desirous of having you address 
_ them and I write you in their behalf, Can you de se? You 
will confer « fxvor tpon them and me, 
ety, ee you preach for me on the 9th of April? I am anxious 
to. “ye you as soon as possille. 
Pen: omg kate and favorable reply will oblige 

Me a. 3 Yours very truly, 
Ne abi c Detayler, 

aE gh pe See Gektactea. De Be 
Deo: fi March 30, 1682. 

ies oe +r iudaratood you to be uncertein thethe> you 
“weune 1 see “a Dawes before tomorrow morning, I write to suge 
‘gest my idea of the manver in which he baz been misled, 1 
believe he has been told, and doubtless convinced of the 
truth of pH ‘eat. ‘this whole scheme of representation was 2 

scheme me,_for my own personal ends. I there- 

tore with, dg ‘shy. t, in wy opinion, Morris himself first- 
‘ 4t - at okat I imow the. iden was espreesed by him 
lone before the move tock shape, though he thought of action 
by th ¥ spats gn alone, and not 5 popular election, Cer= 

4 lan y $6.5 tho talked of long before [I had been removed 
aid r Ades that I would be removed, “Wnile 1 would not: 

4 e 

‘ eh a ee 2 NS 
, 4 . 

ey 
«a bak oP 

Os 

@ been a candidate. And it was started bee 
z Sa CORR Rea : . . 5. = tihesry - 



ihe 

fore I knew I had been, = daly 4th, weereas positive inform 
mation:of my removal aid not arrive. ti}. the steamer Of that 
— cot ine I -had nothine to do with the storting of it, 
nd when it was sterted held a position thet I certainly . 

Pn ‘ule net have r-stiened for that uncertainty. And I very, |... 

much doubt if I would or coild have been elected. pe ‘ge in 
pathy with me, coming just as it did just after ry ig? 
and bad treatment by Morris. Even then if they°had mot acte .... 
od very foolishly, I micht have had « clese race. pense ; 
me know these facts, if met toe late for Aoonaitl visit. 

‘Very truly your 
ey ball. ¥ ? 

Reverend Shaldon Jackson, D.2)., 

- 

a oe wr ee a ee ee ee ee ~~ ee ee 

LAW AND Oe ee OS¥ECE 
© 

Ret HAINES. ss OU 
30 East 14th St. Wew York City 

; Mareh pe 1882. bo Re een 

The Corresponding Secretary oT ‘ ‘ 
The Vonan's Rxeutive Céomittee; , 

of Homé Miseions’ of Presthyterian Church, BD: 
23 Centre ©t.g Yew York City. ‘ 

Dear Madere: 
The leeture delivere’ by Dector Jackson,.in athe. he 

Church of the ftrangers" of which Dector Deeme is pestor last baer 
Sunday evrering hes in the opinion of older pene tl a a 
selfawakaned’ an irte:-¢st tn Home Missions. never bef: fn he 
and in order that this interest may teke @ prac Saeed 
manent fora. DP havé been requested te ask: your condi 
send to our Visclonary Society, any and-e11 pri 
which beer eenectaliy unon the subject’ of 
like e@nouch et east for the use of thes 
the Committee’ end' will d4etripate more. Haye hae ¥ 
ticns te Contrées arkirg for the estebis . ye 
and lew in Ahtska, If. you need Teachers for Alapka it-is.. <.. 
not improbable that one cr more con. be had frem.our..chu on secein 
with very little effert as-cury Comittee: have aay Deen boon 
anproached by at least six or: ceren ladies whe. #@ rio} tea ke 
considering the question and desire Printed aco ty Our ane 
being Cisconnected from at2vother church @enominat ions: Came ann 
not beeome im any form wecesctd eh tu! fs agra tm 
through’ our committee! extend sid’ ant agg Bey ccmay empect eh 
for ¢ Chri stiantzetion:cf: 212° the’ 
hear from oor Trearurer’ secon 4% ubeainatet Ws 

Very me enefey al PMs te 
R.T Heiney / 

Chairman of Sub-Committee) of rena Vg Conn yotee: of ¥iseione _ oh 
ary Soctety, Cimrch of Strangers, 

ee ee ee © Katie, RM tal ee es Gs 

be 

* * 
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; ({Aorrietown , Mareh 31, 1£82. 
Mr. O0.F. Boya, 

Dear Sir: | : 
Nour. rete in refererce to Dostor Jacksor just 

received, in. reply would sey « te Have ~errd thant. Dostor 
Jackron is t6,@0dress a meeting at Hacke*tstoren on Vednesd-y 
April Sth. We thoucht it would be convernien: for > im then to 
come to us on Thursday Apri} Sth. We would prefer an evenirr 
rather’ than an afterncon, Fut the time is so short to re- 
ceive 2 decision, that I write te ask if Dector Jackson will 
telegraph his ansver to-rorrow, to be tr time for a.Sabbath 
motice, Otherwise we should ask his appoint: nent to he made 
in the second weak of Avert). 

: Yours truly, 
Mrs. Albert Sradmen. 4. » 

s 
" RE et te, ~ ee 

eg eh — Ay 
= Le ew ia 2h as 

a*) 

w.8; ‘one: i ceoimetc SUNVEY OPICx. 
| _, Washington , Dobe AOTET & 1OFe 

Reverend Sheldon J» -te fy 
Superintendent of Indien Bohoots, Wieh 8 e 

Bureau of Education , hi a i, 
hig. Ge. Na tedlgs De 

cent coveg, Alaska wenie t= , 10000; iasa, whieh are the near- 
eat. surveved Soealitivs tothe ‘points named in your letter. 
ly oy Yours respectfully 

x ieee Picharda Dy tute cm, 
Assistant in charge of Office.. 

Bie 0s hee teh. a a ee ee ee ee ee 7 ae . 
e ‘iy Fe oh & 

ere R WAR “as Gentine Street, New York, 
e “APTZL A, de5-, 

Reverena, Sheldon Jackson, MDa, re ee 
o: Dear. Sirs: ae ee 

; Do you-kiow What’ ie Qunes such ae Br, Pillard 
aed 5 casleat Would cost then? 4 society at Daytona, Ohio 

3 age a i s HOt better wrbterto: Mies 1.3.5. at Aibu uer4gts 
to pe ently for farther wevelooment cere? . You inbér- 
@sted them all very mueh at Roetor Seems and we fot 
good cqtlection, - ; 

Vsiern reapectsally, 
z rene aaa Sec. 

Ee ee ee 8 me ee oe ome Ce en 
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Fort Defiance, A.Te, 

' April 1, 1652, 
Reverend Theldeon Jackson, D.D., 

Dear Sir and Brother: . 

| dah Ye are still inactive in the «* 

school and are not in shape to comiemee until we are directed 

what +o d0. At this moment, in early morning, the sun not 

having visen we are digturbed by drunken Navajos in the boy's 

bed room. Some of them got in yesterday evening and others 

during the nicht. None of the be.ter class of children will 

send their children and yet Mr. Zastman ia angry, each day 

saying the school in operation’ is a ereat protection. Ve 

haa not intended te take tut a few days vacation, believing 

those days would bring an ins;ector, and possibly yourself, 

then we would bs in shave to run sehools until July. res 

“he Navajos come in and speak of the situation here in 

this way. Many of them seem quite sensible too in their way. 

Te do not sleep, our young men are going astray. We haye ~~ 

nothing but trouble. ‘The Great Father is down on us. He 

sends us.& man we Go not like. We esk the Father to take him 

away. He will not turn his ear to us. To us our sgent is” 

Yoee-ja-ct-so (big brown spider). Thies whiskey is ruining our 

young men. t shall we do? Ir. Zastman is a great tempere 

ange nen tut the Navajos de not respect Kim, Ho one believes 

Hie word. Four good American men ars leaving here tomday. 

The meson, the carpenter, the engineer and the storekeeper. 

Pach one’ witha the testimeny of Mr. Bastman as being & very. 

wad man. The lower story of the building is net plastered, 

no casine of the vinduws or doors, We are at your service, 
if you take the seme steps towards thesé people as you did 
at Mequi. “There is no reason why we rae joy ta 3) | school. The 

Moqgui people, however, loved end respected ir. ullivan very 

much, while the people loathe and abhor Mr. Sasysian. Ye are 

severely disappointed’ in not bearing from of you. Mr. 

Perkins, Willie, baby and Lotiie are all well. We ilsoked for 

you every day Last month, and did not hear one word from any 

of you. We wil} net abandon our work, you will find us at | 

our Post and ready for duty, unless’ tse whiskey drives us out. 
We @id not re@t such; are not likely tO until the eleven bot- 

cles broveht im yesterday fe cone, It requires very Little — 
ghiskey to make the Navajes.arunk. {.) | | ' 

4 Mrs. J ole Perkins, 

| Meee oe 

19 Bank Street, New York. 
+ Sp Apri. dy: RORLs 

Dear Sirs 

The Alexandar Mission Sunday School 7 and 9 King 

Street, connected with Dr. Jonn Hall’s church desires some 



information about domestic missionary work, 
I have been requested to communicate with you, to ask 

you tO ccme and talk to us on Sunday afternoon, April $, if 
possibile. Mr. Sohn Sinclair suggested that we invite you to 
come. We are considering the field to which we shall send 
ae cohtritutions, and tefore deciding we would like to hear 

e 2 a” ; : e- 

| catjed at the Presbyterian Mievion House, Gut 
not if s0.at the suctestion-ef Toctor Kendall, I wri ne Aas 

If April 9, 22 not convenfext pley<e selest your own 
time : he ‘reason t selected grat day Wx bee tuse dur teache 

erta meeting will probably be Held durinx next-weck. We deo 
oe to hear about fields of: whiteh vow “ave eorgenal kmowl- 
S Sahin : : 

Tith much -respect on Sehalf- of tur werouly > 
: Yours very tri,” 

Filiimn Parr. 
Actintynt rape obtrtertte! i$ 

Revererid Sheldon Jackson, » 

ewe ee ee oe Oe me oe Re es ee 

Geaniny May, HP i ; ‘ 

Spr ki. as Ags e é 

Reverend Sheiden Juckxon, » 
: Dear Sir: : } ; 4 

“2 * fhe womaite eociety tortheaea with the Preaaym 

pee Hee Sudson has its annvek pesting at Kddletorn, Tye Yay” 

A 2th! 4¢ would Mive ‘t%e Ludies great’ yleasure ff you. 

would ad@ress thensin the afternoon of that acys. Piesse ie% 

‘we heav'from vou -ns econ as possible and aay yegsit “you 548 

and @>hiige © | | 
er Mrs. F.MarcGe Cusaings > . 

Co mmen, Orange C.4 $e 

te ae sill ail ant ee a eh es ty te ly te Rh en new ae te ed 0a ee te 

Southport, Corns, + 

| | 3 Avyrik S, JeE2.), 
Reverend ‘Sheldon Jeekscn, + Sean 

¥y dear fir: 3 : 

i You may recolies? my cali a sirurt “time 

since; ith the hope thet our Seuthpert Chureh michkt. bet ave 

with your story of Alcska,: Ye are stil hoping - “ard 

I write to if your enragements will pi tndt Uyow to 08 

with ween tie S¢ fateath in May. If among the®many met 

you have ait Mh en pe , Destor Roberts can identity 

Hoping thet ID have the pleasure of 



ie ae 

iy 
‘x Sreoklyn, Ms Ye 
126 Henry Street, 

4everend Sheldon Jaekszou, D.D.; 
Dear Sir: , 

We are expecting you at.cur “Children Mission 
Pand* Meeting on Saturday afternoon, It will give us mach 
pl-ssure and ecreatly aid. us if you em carry outyour plans 
of coming and telling the children, some very littie eiris 
about the Indians in Alaska, Ye meet im the church study at 
three o'clock, Saturday the Sth, Roping to see: you then, I. 
remain 

Sincerely yours, 
Jeanie S. Fall. 

UNITED STATES INDIAR AGENCY. 
Western Sheshone Agency. 

Yountain City, Blko Co., Ney. 
Arik , 1882, 

Weveréend Srelidon Jackson, D.D., 
Dear Sir? \ 

I wrote you a few ane ago, and although: 
I have little new to comaunicate, F feel like writing Re 
Our uffairs in the reservation arms in a somewhat ous 
condition and of course our school, ie liable to be affected 
bef the result. The Iadians bad a "telk® today in cegardé to 
wuether they wuld remain om the reservation or teave, «they 
are ratner expecting « new drent sven and have determined to 3 
remain avhile loner for his coming, to see if there is a. 07 
prospect of anything better for them in the future than in ~ 
thé pawt. Our cpecial agent io ati) at Biko. The Indians 
pitesde ttl hey dp not get. sreseptcagtny more to eat ? 
Cave; at they wii. not pu ima crop. Some coc | Say . 
théy huya wersed hard for three years, and hare never Bay FEE 
ed any pay, for 14, and vert of the time heave ween half” ~~. 
starved, Many ofthe: youn; men talk of going off and working 
‘or, white men; for phich txey can get pay. Besides 
the -¢ has been so much sickness ‘anong indiens and so ‘many’ 
of tieg lave, dieg shat it te a frequent remark among them 
taat “Duck .veliey ie no geod piace for Indians,” Unless pres 
vented many will deutitless leave, eut the majority of + 
now bere, 1 they: receive food and proper enc 
POuain ond sat. ini « grep. Ont? Meberes oe twe hurdred ‘and eg 
Th gecls. beve been ey sm cena Sum ae. not: ; here are verty children of sonce qctpet ok . tien sf 
now, Our scheol has sufleted nome aedpaiee a rot ef a cominetion of Cmipes, two have gic end -s are sick 
aime Uhink that the euperstitidas ones are “Othe me 
fears bf ouy es +e brwvent tres sending. ‘eo 

er 

April 6, 1682 

——— _— ee 



Reverend Sheldon Tyckacd DD. 

138 — 

Grance. The children aii boon to love to come to school, 
and if they were well and not prevented I think that all that 
have been coming would continue. 

The father of two of our children died this week, and 
their friends were about caking them away from the reserva- 
tion, but they consented to let them remain awhile longer. 
One Price, ahbcut 12, is the boy of our hope, and his 
sister Price, our favorite Birl. We shall ve very sor- 
ry t o tose them, und I think it will be very much against 
their wish. I wish to send you a specimen of EZlegant's wri- 
ting. Fe Hes received no drill in penmanship but hes just 
“picked it up” «as several others have done. He would be a 
food soy -o 2nd to Carlisle, but at oresent, this need not 
be thous of. | 

I havé written this to keep you posted here, It is not 
oa day the impossibilities that cur school may be >roxen up, 
Dut ff the mew 'grent Gr the special agent shculd come soon 
and deal prudentiy in the watver, we think we shall be able 
to report 20 er SO this gquartur, but not probably more, If 
anything not -eworthy occurs, I will write. "ho is-J.3., Mitch- 
@11? Is “e the nominee of the Board? I suspect there is 
wire=-pulling to srevent his ccnfirmat‘on so as to get him out 
of the Way and [ut “in some fercrite politician. 

We have received our checks for last quarter, “No ietter 
from you gince you went to New York. . 

Yours @tc, 
Jameo ©. Fililson. 

a > a ee ee ee ee ee ee 

LITERARY AND INDUSTEIAL IVSTITUTE 
Por the Pducation of the Puebic Indians. 

Albuquerque, ¥.M., April 7,1¢52 

P.O.Box 1738, X.Y. 
Dear Brother: ~ . 

bi isin From @ letter recently received from Mrs. P.2.3 
Haines, ‘T am led to peiieve tat complaints if not cherges 
‘have been eratShs oh against me by one or more of my teachsrs, 
Now I must ask ae the “person in Sew York «> .m I know 
to be my. true anda and see. tiat justice is done ali parties. 
And if charges on prefe-red, please demand e# most thorough 
searching investigztion. Peat aseured tat she clesest serve 

tiny Will prove that I have nm ixue to the trust: that = 
have imposed in me, ahd <hat seu may ‘mow tow the Chriatt 
people of _Alouquergue regard me from my dafly walks oth in, 
@nd cut of the gsohooly Twili infora you that I was, last 
week, ordained an Elder in the First Presbyterian Chureh, of 
which seaver ead Taian ® Weuan ie. acter. 

iz th e root oF tne, trouble eould, be 

. reached, i it eta shoe beaut it all aroge from jealousy nage? 
the teachers, ahd I do not want to be made to’ suffer for what 

mT 
ol ee 
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‘rs 

-~m wae Ms Lpe 

3 So farts the poaition of the teachers im the school is 
concerned, 2 following arrangement would soon remove all 
difficult ies, with the exeestion of Kiss Verbeek, Pirst, . a 
appoint Miss Mary Aulé, weo ie now.one of the teachers to the 
noatt'on of Matron, (Mies Puillips hes resianed). Appoint 
Mics Mary ¥. Wood ae ancistant Mise Milelds in the school--- 
reom in place of Miss Auld. Mise Auld had charge ue the ade. 
vanced classes in the sachoc] during she. mag nonths that <-*.. 
Miss Shields was absent fron the sched on the return of 
Mins Shielde she war offended because alias Auld did not give 
the advanced classes co her, . Miew Shields appealed to me, - 
but Y covld not in Justice take trem avay Trom Mise Auld, she 

‘having teucht them mine monthg, while Miss Shields had taught 
them but Your, 

But I imored lately. set to work te adjust the aiftiontty 
First I found that Wies Auth would accept the postition of Maq- 
tron, regicned >y Miss’ P. Secend tf T sx ule succeed in hay- 
ing “es Auld aoroinced, that would renove” er. from che 
achuolroom ac? at t>e' anna. cine sould place Mies Bhielés ia 
charge of vh: advoreed elasane « just what Wics Thie de deo 
sired, 1, eat once, wrete te Reverend F, Kendal, D.D., and 
recomended the matters to the Foard, Bus the Board ef, Fome: 
Missions « dees not seem disposed) to he. AE i, Dee sacns,. at 
lest, to.at oy cecomnendetions were not approved, at. thes met- | 
img oO: t s Board on the 26th ule. jog 

You see hor easily the whole matter sould be. ae justed if 
wy only rould de it. ie 

isa Mhielde ia. tu-day oy But, if I could plas 
her in. charge of the advance* Class, all would bé weld wren tt 
her. 

Fither Mies Shields, or her motver wad hae ‘pean ‘vere <” 
since lost December, was the cause of the sence  peanenee 
from Mre. Réiines. . 

Tow, fn-wy opinion, there ie not. a sore. his 
one mor. competent te fill t'e position of Fatren as 
Auld. 

tT’ plaée thess .fucts: tefory you, in. the sy ties $0 
wtti find time from your other duties te sce the membérs 
the, Board, and urre upon them the seceaaity, eof making ee : 
neceasary app Antment at their nest me CANE» Poi 
of the echocl! Cestnd it. 

Our comvensation from the United. Staten G Governmmnt for 
cond: uoting the Pueble Boarding Seheol, for the quarter ey 
farch Bist, will he Fourteen Hundred, nigga eo Be 
detiaye: (gie76, 2) The voucher, Oe tl 
Qut.by the United State® Indian: 

forwarded matter far the Mexican ata ies 
Presbyterian Fome Misefone tart ee ig eon 
received or wie it not = "ve 

3 Please remen>er ie Jackson. ae 
be », oor vrether ty pie vt Mery Eritosrets ah 

by Gods 
£ — m m - Phas 



"Bride cliff, Sing Sing, X. ¥. 
ae as ‘ ‘April S, 1862. 

Ry BB Ee e Wau you icindly send me by post, a 
-. copy of youn ork: on \ hanes. 

Sets I want to interest our “issionary : Society in the Rever= 
dnd We: MeFarland's #chool, and know no better wey thar to 

circulate your work among the members; beside, I want it for 
Our Library.. i do not know the price, rut will send a check 
iad 88 soon as I learn ‘rom you what it is. 
cue 9 I had a rreat manly '. te ask you about Alaska, 

but was 80 exhausted te evening i was with you, that I could 
not revember anything. J think you -ad better cive us a fude - 

_ day and enlichten a little the derkmess relating to that 
Shs country. A new edittes: ef your book would be a creat benefit 
aie PONE. %0 our, Church, but to the worlds and you cen not em- 

-. ploy. your space and time. better thar by citing sseedy attene 
. oe sion to it, I know from my orn ignorance, wuntil-I read your > 

ope’ Jie what “people usually enmiic>vened Gn these subjects, nced 
told abowt.Ahaskal — ca ge ih ca = 

i a rea — a Cobar e gig 
tty Sok cas Yery sincerely yours, ie 
pe “a Lip | Se Corvelia F..Maurice. be 

“Barts f vanada, April 6, if 826 
ay. r ear Doctor Jackson: 

: You have acubtiess heard or mr being 
s3 “tn “Ontario this Wiaters: I have spent five months attending 
Sesionary moestnee: ‘in @12) the larie centres of Ontarig and 
r+ ec uid hepe to go West in June just after @onference. 
Sette. Gene tha children are with me -and I must ive (iis ae 

& reason. for not writing you soon@r ehout your 5 ok, ete. 
had the pidasure of being with Doctor Matthews of your 

-an Ane. city of quehee, whe told me you were now - 
n New ‘York so. & venture tO wrtte, de I may possibly — 
Merk an the early part ot ay ‘agra Brould Like to 

Se ; A M 
, t as beulelll mites eat ny Nee Re ste, 

preety ooran me in kindest reg: rds to vauraeat — 

* she itp 
a ls or a 

1 Woah aa 

eas is "Youre in ecers “* sie 
eM Rou sh alc, F | T.C,Cromby, 

“gyhreniwes? antpaae Rooms, = : 
Oye: tne Oat eee 4 = i F 

‘ 

ean ae et tea 

~- on sais tid 
“ 7 i ee 

a ee ee ee 
4 Se renee ‘ 

yey . , r } 3 
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Port “ranged, ,daska,. 

Apr ii do, 1882. 
bDector Jackson, 

Dear Srether in Christ: 
a husbena deiasey? cob! a wieas 

to Fort Simpson and Yetlakatia ,.] will wmewer vow note in 
his stead, Yany thanks CALS op: ’ Ukb lie, documents: Setatey re~ 
port all of which are very interesting, yeursiexpee so. 
I also received a packere of boeks..on ‘Donestte setence, dtc, _ 
wreich I think yow rust have sent, | ‘They wilk wren’, eS use- 
ful... Accevt my titanks for Chem, .olseas oe os 

I am clan to heur that tre ‘pouse orf hd ene? 
We exoect to co to next June, jm Lord ‘permitt 
where we will remain ¢uring the sucier,: ee; chine the 
who guther: there from alk trihes ot..« ot cimeg) iP the Fall we 
expect to co to? tse Bri ge OG erephs ww churel Ballding 
living cureekvas {+ idien Souse. writen cat wacee and 

#¢theol inothe ‘ware dane fér the. 
Mrs. Jackson will Pol Tien ns.. eZth. x 
Need much grace rit th 

My. ruashband@ tent bak bed 6 
return.in.one of tre th s* } ia ohject iv =i 
wWa@ to cobain infermation which aay be useful te hiw pyre J9 
~wture. areas at heme be »culd ed Vai ek ten ad aye < “a 

ee s ms Vtg 
ay 

. ait ‘ Snily” ¢. Corlies. 

e-- ¢ —_ 

bin war : 1 ~~ oo SP AER oe ran se oy 

1e% aye _ | 

*Fanal ben's sae shee’ #.Y. 

ef 4) Doctor. Sheldon Facesen: 
“Sire 1g; 

i Prem “-wuthorized to ‘write « 
would, ke 5360 ORS Tor hook 8 e507), ee ay 3 
Home Yiienton Work, in dur” oh on pom & i Cis MOR LAF 

Ve have recently pod ihe. x. ar | ne 
Home. atu Moregen Me Tee t 
land, and ore’ anxiets 4 1 Sotgeg g | 
of tre name dn oe tenn + gue oat, ee 

Onur pastor, Keverend. “ents rely cenciirk in 
thin: datare, iehd. boo tenieataa tant iY 
welcome to his pulpit, at pour <ar 

Rleuce answer en promptly as a8 ha Sa ee 
sual terms for sreh Serviced, ae we wish ta. melee 
rangements are ouetemary, 4 2 

| max ¥ ck 
cor ewpaiiftne Beers ary. voticas 

ee ee ee ae en ~~ 2 “Taree © “neh gomrnaeaaay ° Pik, 
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°F got che 

ae 

ee iareas 0? et DNEATOR 
oo ucetton” 

liter Si “ Bo., apeih 3 Li; ‘S2 

Reverend sictccibebhnecn,” . Ses + y 4 

P.O, Box pnt Ree rk clay. ee dy boy 3 
Dear Sir: | : 

| I am gre esis et ter’ ‘your 2a; ber iéfvthe 10%) 
—_ with: enelonuresy ae weripanyiny: garg lpt ate. 

Se 
Most of ‘he ce fava received: ams ti 4 precasdines 

will socom D6 ready for the printer. << ~ 
I think weil of your eugruntions Schott Le SUitetrationg 

You can nig’ ‘them at soda: he yn them ready? 

. onl “Very “truly Sours, 
. Pi eS rad ge a eee | Jorn Eaten, Cox. 

* ts 4 acre FP 
; : 

; “a a i ee om eee -- Pe Re me ak ee oe ee ih Wad le eit 08 ms 

oe 

& 
~*~ 

— > ee 

- & & rs, a ~ york, vr Aerii 3 it, 3eem, - 

_Xshr goed} Jone Jetterof Maret: oa oe 

| te ty ere fer Bie montiw = 
tag: te Opie YP Z 

‘4 tags Mivelpyeapercore oat 3 Pah 8 

ds Gould. Fe teat kn endty oe de 
I #h2i] anever ved Hirre er ee, ohye: ont phere |) 

so. (er Gb we Bave® form? | 

| As you are et ritten? ont ee oft te 

siens we vf13 Sete So pont mgt Lace ae, 

; 
eo 

IT heye rece Tye’ rend vith @otiar orion“ eur Pe alee 

on Bducatitn €hd- tr: i Seg fs $e cad te ys eo! a ae 

distinectio® ¢ OGG pOO* re cos Pukey” 

ticn for } dew: shaeseetest oe Tee aan wit 

tion ee ty, = a fea . ‘SP chreeh pie! ety. 

42. 2aid' ©. ® e+ is. ‘eirtioh tae 

farce. We Pane Ai Herons thal i 

you pase taf. ‘ a 
Tet, réoter. cram 
ell Tex pe Sy 

eae! eshte pen a ot ba: 
re wtters,s” | 

Lad coy it. wilt 

+e 

ent sineé geit 
eouta ag wh g-efar peeing - 
cheerfully © 3 . Lathe auerd ‘38nd Foe Te eae 

batter £4 Beaic nm be tre fen ee te fe ie ts 

present. at, F pee eee ne hag en oe dusiect genes” 

money cue" E Stel es rg Ds Siar : wef fothloke ar crts, 

Doctor. Ser a te feed ‘s ogi ee Sia Tens 
olan yi | si fs 

efron 
eos bite qt S25 Ph Feniee 

a re Chea they. spre Feed, their: 



a; 1a 
their money. At their rate ats! 1 “abide tuke care gt Ae ‘or’ 
them until. Vey are, rosy SO sturse® It fy prohatis that’ th 
wil atert for Chiltset: lene of, cits month + 
the Pavorite daea suit muh’ rer ro veing deeuy | 
new Tishortem gt Fa Apnor.: or aay Spe > Sunead 
tee next, maid aukpier and ge from’ teens oe be cunee,® Bester 
Corlies and: fund ly atid propahty: be ony up te: nen ot 
Sane time and Son lick after tye yo: © cok F oe to’ | 
thein, comalasiona’ ‘yom they time they leWe Here) °F have” 
Lard directly from Ey. Chapman’ since me Lee heree 38% 

ets ainecrrely hope. your, postod bfy viet Sena ics, 
ehould be 4eken Se urcke cure’ that’ ihe, mudk b,. 2 
and - Jackson i oGn% ge Vroner ae a 
tributed ee + a <2 pty te 
oF theses pe Spur; 
inve [ove atthe. rig eau , 

aot ike Se eax ra hapa dis rivaring. aritee Par 

Wag. — Postee: oe. a Pinsten tn 
oiar nd 63 ange he % eee: iy 
tee &% thie cow yell] ten he jeans ae & 
oe fra, EPameohs, It cgi he 
a Podge at ae a : pot . 

peta | hina 4 Pees oe euaite ote am Se 
Lesee >, inna roe Qi tae cod rout? eh 
2 er ald harceae pte dn 4 we ee 
$e ins S ig? liars <@ Se sl ont ony ew 

Mit. tal Se. Seen nse 
Oe a3. or STOO OD: : | 

AS ante lenis tet teh 
"¥e You. abhi. § ere abe areinth 

#545 roe 
its ¥ BO By > ‘ 

rb iker weabaeeen aad Caah bod we besty tt ie 



ad i 
work at Sitka, I an iliing te hgyeva 

Ae 4 mag maka settled there. reyided such 4 one, can. ve 
aria npevierd I ‘can ect r to Chican,. Dester: 

Kenta : Writes ge "'s “hit wail, and sake Shon wads he. do ofer 
Chican?® © rt we Board with per & minias. + 4 hhare » & 34 ere 

gore, 2 ae BOKt Place’ To bn Oceupied.. On tre whole, I sink 
& ruthes heave him re were than bn’ to Bitza,... Is ds % 

more. hopeful: Fiald so far as eee tudien work. ds comeuracd. . 
With his: winning, e¢ace:4 and. orgeniiing powera he could 
Ute whe Hokegas,: Komycus Kateer in. a & large Pisuriehing new 
Christien +i2 of tostemy2 httiese. The Fonegus and Ken - 
yous are rocty "Qucer SO more thoresif thoy cam have o Wise 
sionary. "MY. will write 655 concerning, y2me:. I made oe 
sli ridercle- in ay former 10th o.. & #Oie, tagt he End bden 

ised téothe bap OY ga learned eines from him ghar 
wrale :*G-wes® preparéd YY eiady “or adateeion oe Boe never 
‘in og Kkodcunt~ ‘ee ‘is tun iners Bid fed gagrnge- oF: Ris’: 

one 
i@ieare co hat you can te bare bie, gtnge to: Cadcsne..2 - 

ofall write to Him on tis. ah tees. by, .2he, madd,., Whee. 
ass peas soyeectervnened ork Pagmens gue, rie Of Mispiere: we will 
TO 6 i oe. 9 

Walier > e prepared his Presuyter{al exercises and bet. 
he and his wits ave become vary gnakundperic ONES abject 
we would wee “S fuccdie of ie Missions, , 

HG Zhevghoved of your fciily’ are pot.yob.resghed aa, April 
A3th. Since writing oO @ eve fapoein en Aodiarrived 
and. ae wy earesdlce «44 by 

ites = Seg. deci ef fie @ i'w Boz 
jaae a Rie ee reve. ate ‘Nowe 

resents 
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Captuin Sprague offers his house until winter to any 
Missionary we may send or until he las lumber “and time to 
build the promised sebotl and xwelling house. - The % 
will bring the saw ©11) machinery and any goods fér the Jnoks 
son and Chican Missions diruciiy from San Praneiseo fér’ from 
& to 10 éobhars per ton-- very. reasonable. ’ Nie 

Being very anxious fer the speedy organization of- 
Presbytery @? Alsaka, I vrote to several members ‘ef the’ be 
bytery of Oregon asking them to overture the easenbly to 
grant us the organizatien-at once, Brother Milligan ¢ivés the the reason wiy it was not dome. “After giving "s detad ‘ate 
count «of Docter i's. trouble, he said that oh “on at< 
count of the condition of artéire at ‘ome the r ¢id not 
aitend the m cting of Presbytery and being “chaifman ef eit 
Commitiee gent in bis report too late for action, “It ‘eode~ tuined ny susgestion and a recomeendation re Migs mcg oes ve 

Sorte 

Cvertured as requested, Ten Milligan agitated the 
and found mich opposition to the Glan: : 
not vote fc. If because there are only _ 
the work, Others eaid the Arent ie : 

menosnnes Ser Sithke he d= sure the 

er en thet, Reverend 
aac be wild oppose aty 

ne . i as ne capresned t ) 
essen’. feecter Im ithe ser 

VPvenizevien, Of courve 
lery is confidential. 

I enc) 
can present or not ae weu thiek 
pecite matters, I leave the 
te Jill out subject to tbe re 
deave t!e namee blenk ae I a 

° 

Write me any such good 1eHk Deciers #8 the Leets $ Hes 
yards from all. “ | 

simile Pee 
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nh ee & ed SE GP FhA46 =o, 
| a pAXD INPUSTRIAL INSTITUTE. ein ce , Por the B ycsticn of the Pueblo Indians. ss att ov gti ot. Alvuquerque, New Mexico, ie 

April 13, 1882, Reversid Sheldon Jackson, D.D.,. ~ : Bee SHAE BOBS Soari se seek, a cpaekars TRE AGB. Sou: asks rahe Dba vay tote Meike Gi ar, 

blG BoarGine swSehonl. sens of. whom are 

Ee BRE °°" Tr y ew. of. the. unpleasent relations existing betrcon nmet cep YG h the Pue 
ant tee *$0 me, 264 because ef any vie Stign of authertiy ir” aan ate ep On. my part: bet <> “gear e herewith tender ay resisnation, with this request, : i - the Beard refuse to appoint Miss May Auld. : Sy 3 Tes Phiiltips .nesicned, and yids Feriette Tood Successor io Mies Avid ic aseist- Miss Shields in the work School ‘room, you. prasent my 2¢eiSjation to the Board At® acceptance, «heey 

DESC gE mbt. have evbertvted eo are in syn 

+ & the Board to createvncangtes for- uy friends: | Bi resicnaticn of ¥T =x ea ine shese. ,agene Sle® ectuelly exist,,.And if the Boaré fil to eppcint. fidsae ee A and Wi whom I-haveorecérmented for tse respeetive position, I shell fee) that they ipnore me ih a privilere Bab Bivaya been eocorded-ne as Superintendent of 
m2 Pap pes ath ~eki oh Tras Laird Sg cornected, 

pe] . 

mayer been -@ ¢fine westm “O@atcfde “cf the internal tn 

ae : . Gdred in a 
: ark MBs thet he mickt Weve andzed YOR Bron 

SNES Pee ae a ss 
| mit me to confide to you and you Only the infurmee tion which ie written on he "“alip* ef paper enclosed. You Wail observe from this, that if Zam contimed in this school the position of Matron will be the proper ene for Mies sulé 

~ 



a7 
to occupy under the prenpesed new relation. 

If Miss Auld is mot appointed, I. shall accompany her - 
home in May. ee ie 

I must therefore asx you, in the event. of our release,  - 
that you have Mr.)0.D.zeton send both Miss Auld and myself, 
each a half fare permit to Cincinumati, Ohio, over the follow- 
ing Railroade: A.T. & Sante Fe to Kansas, «, Pacific ta, 
St. Ieuis, 0.& M. to Cincinnati. 

Also uve him wend # half fore permit .te Mrs and Meats 
Helbire to TFopekay 2 x, “fia ' a4 

when Mr. end Mre. Helbig tonsented te’ accompany me.te 
the Boarding Sehool. ss helpers in the work, I promised them. 
that in case I left befere th? close of the year. would pay 
their expenses home; and if they insist on leaving with m, 
I must make good my promise ?ut I will pay tee cere out 
of my own private funds, ~t from funds supplied .*> ° 

May i:-« Lord’ wi}i fone, ts the earnest prayer of . 
| Your brether in the Master's womky + 

ly 7 .5.Shearer. 
25. If you have guy information of intercat to me, wont you 
please confide ae . 

. oSe & 

whee + 

Albumwrove, New Mexieo. : 
| | . April 11, 1642, 

To the Board of Fome Winstons of the Presbyterian Church) oy 
« Gantienen: . ce 

; , FSP good and exfficiant reasons, “fully > expressed in Tetters in te goceesaien of the Secretaries 
of the Beard, I hereby tendér you my resignation as Superin- tr, vf che Puevio Rearding School, te take effect on :°< 
May. Late ; 2 ta e ; . 2 i cesire to ghank you «t/this ofme for the sopfidence’s = - JOU in, vsed in mey im gipednting me to this riant i- tien, ‘he dultes of which, with fed? s help; bg vil pertarasé | tO the best of my ability, bb Se ' i 

Very eS oe 
a 7.5. arer, Supt. 

Plense dont let your #ife or anybody! else see this note om know anything of 4te, contentes<jGene § a at aa vise Auld and I sxpect to be ‘un$ted in the Fely bonds of Matrimony at “er Mother's resifence in Ohio, next Septem 
* @ 
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‘Brooklyn, 

Ne Yo 

972 Myrtle St., 
‘ov. April 12, 2882. 

‘Reverend Sheldon Jackeon, D.D., 
My dear friend: . BP 

i eet Reverend Wilitem fridces of the Green 
Avenue Cmuirch is very anxious thet youn come to is church and 
address tis conrrégation some time before the 1st of May, as 
after that date they will be oDlized to move from their pres- 
ent home, and may not be so well abie to make arrangements, 

| So that if you are willing to wo there instead of coming 
60 me Sunday morning the 23rd) we would wait until a conve- 
nient season later, 

' Bat dont forget the feeble folk of Doctor MeCleliand's - 
church, Fort Sree Tor they informed me's. long. time ago that 
hg Were ¥ery desirou* that you telh them about. Alaske or 

“You cannot tell hoe much intercst in Home Minstons your 
words. are arousir; , & permanent interest, I believe. 

: Reverend Mr, Bridges* address is #7? Reid Ave; vill vou 
drop him @ postal ‘siird ifyrou exn oblige them, and 

Very. truly yours, 

Fort Wrenel, Aleaka, 
bee eh rile 22, 1562, 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D,,. ageit 
~ Dear Brothers ">. - . 
Se "* >" Yours of March 6th was received this mail, 

i, confess to fee) creatly annoyed about my Jettar not being 
published, as Ths written to “o many referrin: <“em to the 

i. for full particulars; now ~ .I am setting letters ack- 
muy if geyer appeared. : If vou Sode-returns: £2 tome, J- 

would hmre copied it and struck aff seme "Heetocraph coypfes 
and: ment them to there pereons, ‘Sut it ia too late to dd 

~ 

@mything shout It now, I Navé-.read your letter te Mr. Youne 
mone Z wa glad to hear yeu are coins to housekeeping in 
New Tork. It wil} be 26 “acl more pleasant for beth you and 
Mrs, Jackson for you to b4 at Some conve mere. Our friends 

Jaye With ug at last, rey are tired“after their long. trip, 
but full oF cead-and hope for thetr work. Our new married. 
peeple are tel) and }oppy. Doth at «srk, There is nothing 
Special to write this mail- and as z mm exceedingly tusy, I 
will have to close. 

Much love to firs. Jackson and to yourself, 
“i Very % ’ , 

; | AR MeParland. 
T think the pictures of the <iris in your report is very good, 
mich better than the one from oe it was copied, 

* 
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SELDOM TACSOON INptIcVEs. 

Vor Indadtrial Braining Shook gor. Indian Chittren. 

ee es ee Alacka. 
» Aprik 22, 1822. 

Reverend Sheldon J ckeon, 1 Bas 
Dear Brother's 

= 2h0.anet, ea te Santee ie ta 

morninz, ering in tour sn eee ee Fou y. nahi Rist 

and oud’ and March 67h ard .7%ue.. fies 8 ‘Por the Sree, 

Major Morrie never sate a yord tage a about. having, receteids 

orders to turn over te ti tding you pantione: 2 was tgid) 

some of .the affice re of tue Wact tts a fer days since of. 

the order. You pave received uiaksere Sve heea esr that 

ere using the. stable, at preagn Nef 

from the cold and Linnie has ten Ae ow for. te. z 

days, cold and # bilious attack, bat F think whe. ie ater | 

te nicht, “Fevereot tie selwol going. 2 think we, Lael bet ser 
stay whe ce’ WS are Ws “40 ve’ neve into’ pe ranent wares 0 sec 

shail probarly have warmer wee ther than ‘we. eve ad. De 

moved inte 4%, tntdt qot ce i% thw fehl and ib, wemld, cons Cer 

-gigcrable te fit up the building pou ent. on, ‘even ifm vere 

in postesrion.. If the. Govermmens would, Sve, "Lh, SD ae. RS x 

ant the houte cceppied e Colone}. PALL and the EER } 

éhe Ranch on the on the Teas wid Phe take. om & 
bleék houses 6a = 2 Bouts at Reet ht te worth trying for 

ee fit up. sehbolyt, 

4% 82 °te6 meat. the: Pyare “or & 

A LaEee gart of 14,26 bulls ower. 
‘gle tere Rave 6.14 105_¢ 3 

_ A large farm o¢ de dé. Sote.-- The doye 

Qaild toere and would te undey Sar regal T' sont 
Y wsink many Of. the ehiidren wie. pow Kowa to iw dey: 2 | 

would cums theme. Dome. 2 Ser te. 3 | 

end storms, nome 26/38 Gotan! ; 

mow wt eid, PR aide’ 

intdn@ing to mace imprevéere 
‘Jew, by the nome ef Aliaky 
cgnowcwes tre or tree | 

ané cinimed it as @ squa 
) Provesent® On ¢tuaines ae 
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Srimot. Think on the whole $15 would he +t . Butbesss.. are: given yoursams dO “22% Bott race fo: ;Scme of my Owm emereationg <4 wuid Geliberations in this matter, “5 7 think i+ aenekae that 

A Ser erp © O, Coals here Oud sClect fa place ant eturt the: | AES CAs Hier as thie work ie not for « diy, but in 
&0 repair the carden kee Was blown dorn Lavt winter 

% G & Ps & e © a te ¢ * ° ee od t 

logs ture Gc. Welldst twe-ctrpeta, cock stove. tee 

be (. WO Tee@ivel our etove ‘thie sccamer asd ‘ar: hapoye Ar) 2 6 Po Nap mae sbange ym “td cus furniture was 
» GLA SC. . e ces J wns come ¢ ; ey SOvite the - beyret beds, and Pen Y come ~ a ‘ ee RE : « wa ete Shall. mot 

#ix menting, es ula Likes Severs way TE at 

ca 

ehed:cines the lsat Canes. 

mo wR he ht ree. ty ~ =? a oa: 

WHStee me that he “te an ex.re flag ’ Oar, ao ~ : 

s od te ir t Wet 205 wil) take ft. Cavt-in 

dts e checks fromthe Beare, Ye 
ah 3 , send our He te regal naw. Mise Auetin. ¢fd not-ret & - Commiasion ‘+ ieee nenthe after hur apoointeent: ay : -tShenks lor papere, books ete ove far many kindnesses’ te ae 2s 7 Meteor Kendali and tholly. . Wika nat 

i 98s Ednde 
beable, to to him this ¢ i fear, Plesop renesiér ig your. Se as after ® AeM. oa 3 eit? ‘ose this 

% Pa ; SEO ee ae Se “ a ly , ie 3 ‘4 | & 
ny re ou - ie aw a x * SN * - " oe tPA SG i + % . i . he mabe Rit SD SACRE <n 1 ; ih athe A hieAuat try 

on 
é. P ‘ : 

ce oe 

xe eo: ft 
X 

= a '\ ae 
“ >. 
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Reverend Sieldon Jac 

U.S. SENATE CRANR 

G22 Cento Street, Rew York, By 

It have recelved vour-nete af the 

Dear Sirs. 

pPlecsere in complying oith your. requeat, 

A  * « 

My @ear Stirs 

Washington, D.Cs, Apri2 12,1 
Pres>terian Board of Home. Wt 

ory ies, 

oo 

" 
en "Sen janine Rarckeea. 

[eS eee + Oe 8 ee eee 2m om ee 

mes Raft, ace - Reverend Selden Jnokeon, DD, | 

Twieh (9 rile you © private and porsonst work here laa? tates che note cone rifmr scam 
wWerkias wide anded 

Jackvon Inettouse, 
ne very beciuning, 
Bears.*c “ele some of the ho nny 
she Jerd hae eared ac yewytt for the Besyis 

op try toc. ke rope goad 
Tiwrefere F think beat 

You mew bow 2 

St toe and of the month, J have 
At Tirest I called it «y buildine fund, 
tig. services im continuance with: the seek evening I wae much served on hearhae one 

hod tried several times in @ opeech, that he 
but thet £¢ wan ales 
euch a life in the I 
hin down. That nicet 2 could noe 

et fim ,ceel ie for: 2 ye 
here 4 

meane to help thie your mung eb leet £ builtin: fuel and omke s etert. 

hin I would remere + 
cod hand 22@ hae wh. Ga wee om * 

hoepitelh tex. He orter 
promised te ebay we 

mend | | 

in wht pg ie 
sent leat a2 day in sebect, 2° * 
oeite our bowre which he oarnd | 

she very evening thet he com 
ing dou frem t** «ines fen rows 
to me a Tire Ho° ler B41 22 

for hin, hat 
tim frem the 

. 
te . Sicm thetooy werk wae te be prospered, — 

~ Letter frexe a gentleman vio 4 
luake @¢ 6 mative «.cher 

baht eral pond By Yarnted to kmer how 

Mele fe 

vedic 

1h eet Wilk take, 

aa’ — a to infore you tm aa 
@pes ala 

| 2 ae 

iy HK, 

a= : 
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earefully and shall -neges ts ‘d6Das ot pant a do not 
eres to start a Rome for. worts of hoyi? t sould 

te work aS Mize. MeSeth is cutng. re sf Tt rae 
ry & qantiermon*a money! I aati stake anche Wy, Ff 
Jom provides Sor >in I ahall ta'@ «2 th: ee ae t heye faith 
weliewa tala Jittie bectintng fl) crde. and bo s bletslag 

of sany natives. . You.ara prstehly tesare that 
for anc many tribes of Tadiane and the ‘rites 

Boxust of Che main Ta with G6t aitov. hen 
; on wee... ue casi ZS, .f@ .t6. he Roped that as 
;  Corisstantsed caey ws ‘% be. sore 

. 4 &. pi fighes ; bratty eeretieee, wis = + 

Se Liv ‘ety oF ; # eoure 

| Sigh taen! saad. ae Bit fe BE, Boe 
mh Ee dint ge agen ba? ae. hog te 

mee +.$8, Bs et a? nt Bee Por : ‘s 
out if Me 4edld. cet A a ic 

: dee, San 2, Litthe ies : ef tt es 
big a renpesotdmle Lecter - te tks 

‘ cs eed | te ee a 3 
leacooe ee Rete ge: oe 

they Roow how eltiige athe and CS ah not Re hack onal 
ie ahs 0180 fuehs' , , 

yo. + gow money t : 
eek Oe Py bye. rk sees kava: aeot the eine 

a fae? ecliolted & GSiiters poe ee 
pie piece fie in, tid .afvsnce only. cf 

4 In, 32: Tex Pork and Fe 
Tor. the voirde igh lows, z 

J eq? Giekt is ay forceps. Cig) Wy 
34 chee & ee ct Gee yor.“ lar th Chiuire: £2 Sie 

So8 severcod of Set Fe ay as eee ote cahy, So 
Bearlsee Pan Mae fe Shrante®  chom.s Lees Oe 

. Wuste trivileces’, when: ey «6 ware ta x iY 
er. cae Here ONG” Beet fe als a tei 

or a oak Oe ha g i Gtee So"Uhan ws: We ae Spoh 3o%', 
re a i698 dos Buty >. 

Ours very Biace ae 
Furr$e ZB. Your. 

bank “ 4 Da 

S32 veg %, r Je 

waiela? Soe ay | 
one nie all uty ee howe sna hece 
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- : a ‘tees nA a 

4 we 7 6 ‘A! " 

“or we 
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x 4 ft . 
+b Bn her ‘5 
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es oe. 
me — . 

2: *- 

we 

ana urs Royle <0 te vhe Kesey. Siva ay Dost regards to 

Yrs. Kandall,. 
Aorectionate ty VOUT, 

Peete Waite ce. 
~ we o iy 

eee oe ee ee ~ oe ae pipe Serena ea ys 

‘Fest ‘Deftence, A.3., 
"Pert. 43, 28. 

verend skeen: taeeiaat oie 

“ie Pn, sory latter: S5F oer Sra end 4th eectived. We were 

ste y at £hit Me, Bantean hart flows»: sr 

asc + en worrewint fieer: from 

ti ey This s $0. 32 isone Terese than 

# sxvhcenent, o Fe Gane 

20st us three tines lg 4s eoold Neve -tene on 

mt or tHO  WOU]E “sonetites cone «of far os 

he would not eTice ua to #tve them a @up 

. | wee At cure Tver whitch ve. never 

gp ph tie op encore nt | ‘ef echncl. Bas 

ie tent oy ten exteted fori siseire 

.supplies-hpve> me» w rtven in puck @ way 

cates opoored kot waren vert t? 

- ) ARES. Sine Dredd should be: on 

le sue lek Gf cur om enous on brant 

Anewe Ge fiolencies Sut firenetally ve walled, 

wae abit noe Beosurprfiscd if 

pker™ Sitaire aad if ve°are nat felt — 

ie Agia pe new yaay, that. - 
Fiesex' tgs ratee the encer amt, 

jan eoulé be bae, of. a 
4 store keSper have all- ren 

o_2 Spey’ Wiener wo pouid 

Coat: « “sotte rwers ane 
Has 

re , Then too, we Dave 

Re te 

e 

: Re \e antners WEUDTiv ens ond 

fe “arfection st ie ¥ Sap gee F apne bine 

te =e spe aie sz v6 Dust sur te dy Bay belor 

Se ryenscrdiy- on 4: eee: Sot 2o Tad ReMurS Be been: wn oH 
telis. en "ie there 4p ay 

ROT e at : must ails ac’ to. ths Inctee Yerrteory. 2 
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chig be snys is 8 cunishment ‘Tor their wiseonduct. In our . 

opinion there ought to be an effort meade in vehalt of these 

eople and that very SOO. Trey deserve ait that evn be done 

for them. Four or five day schools should be civen vhem, one 

tn Canon De Shelley, one at "Manueli tas hore, ant one at the 

town of Mammelite on the Peilroad. The Navajce co “here @ 

crest deal end weuld sen suetyr children to eaehool if they 

sould. We learn of yokr being oresned with work ard sick 

with exmmepathy and *feliow fecsiing.® Our kind regards to irs. 

Jackson and the cirie, Many than: for your x2 Letter, 

It was te us as “Words Tirly spoken, ilke apples of ¢old in 

eietvores of silver.* a ry 
neere 

fee, 7.D.Perkinte 

a em oH al 
al 

Lean Diviricen, U.o Treasury. 
Fashington, DeCey 
Ape 13, 1482. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.De, i 

P.0,3863, 
Nev York. 

bear Brother: | ; ee 

Lust Savbath ZT found in an envelope dropped Im ae 

our ecellection basket forty dollars, with ® request thet the (Gs 

sum be forverded to you for Ge work dn Alosks. No name ace <= 

companied? ihe romey. | : 

I enclose “e-ewith a dreamt payable te your order for 

the amount. “Hes me 3 

Plesse see that the Metropelitan Home Board cete credit .- 

for the amount on the bucks ef the Home Board. aise; please 

cand a receipt as voucher of I have, a# Bre of our 

Church, entere¢ the amount in oy The | 

And oblice, 2 : 
OMe ruly 

Thomne G. Joneer. 

eh te te ee Se 8 i Et le Oe am EF a NE a 

Port Wrangel, Alosxa, 

| Apeds V4, WSIS Bg 
“y dear Sirs . h. : ‘Be 

the You wil) lenrn fros otherst?at ve are heres2» 

cana we hed come delays ané perils from ficods and eyuinse- 

2211 PS tid) and plenty of perplexities. Our journeyrym&y | 
- apa terete and we are thonkfwl to be here eafe end wells 
reek tan ane warn friends and see $@ mach cood Tee) airagey. 
pcm dre bg their ecferts and christion prayers autd ene f+ | 
Semel 4a aide bs rag in all thig mome of the sewers whdeh oo 

Mr. Young expycte to co withane to Kydéch. Perhaps the ae 
; | $ 4 i 

: ‘tk 

ra 

£, 

\ eS i-< 
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asa the peak pests Whe tne ie very deey tot we wild “0 
if we com and cecemplieir anything. I hoped to find seme fur 
ther end definite Anetructions i re neans for tufldirg ate 
on arriving -hore. 

The sawemil} ‘487 one of the cirst important es ventials. 
I vrote Mrs. Janes. Hope seons may be. promptly “orshcoming 
So we cen getimiiieup in tine to.¢0. some ull¢ing this mewn. 
2s we are anxicus tc nave nome sert of a house and cet to 
orgenized work. .. 

I am gemripend the. m3 préject ie a practic:) 
and practionble one -and-cartainly om economic arrancements. 

2 sent.up Sieter*s recereendecticone and wus ore rhe will 
be ready vhen.it is the plearure of the Board +o-rend her. 

A good report coma. teo-us from the Pydahe. I hove seon 
AGW of them; vhey- are Sine atalrert fellows. I de not think 
Alasiens ave Irdiens. - 

I hope there Tih} Ye gone,way,, to..secure the orecnization 

‘of -a Pre ery for.owr Territory before meny morths, az, it 
48. certainly terystuporient that we may co-operate vl thent 
going. dom to Orevon, 

In receuréd by ¥.k.L. Yours, y Bropher of “ard. @ ia On. Bx 

yeellent yount’ wan, feiirfvl, bone a gcod Eneifiah seholar, 
“Echs¢ him in Bernal clacces ©: ter fim ae 9 tee a. In. 8 
imattéer of 1 Pn ge the-diffics ine hl ich. exfated. vere wily 
imot.at ithe point prepesed for: fein, Spracue proposes 

mali cannot quite wndersi ond wey there {2..any., beatiene * aot a% 
Pr ieiving Walter: the iepretetrent 050, % have not yet told | 

If Walter. comes, biavvife's amt, ® widew lady wits, : mie? rant 
Sand tensiderable>reane, rill. probatly come with. then, Sie is 
Me Reble women with judement, enerzy, charwctor and esreitive 
iability and saad to ce *- Hirst elars managers, She would », 
fe my fadgrett-a weeful woman is thts Territory. 
sit J. ap Sec oat to know nine fate of your bills, as 3 see 

treife .L« eat + ay 
giteres Seiten tion te ry «ttheut renitng <n toupeancna 

8 ore oe Wishing, te. becomes dly remenpe red 
vo “the. the fe antes gyal &i2 imthe reoms-and Mre. aTackee Me 

Very mince ens s: 
| } Loonies Gould. my Bete ca be 

es Fe, cal eee iceieiaenaeemeiamee 

-* ‘a eae et 
Se hoa Piatt o ouneedn Rte evade, 

Rowe st th + oy ceca otiow y or a602, 
San Rev Kerdon Sackven ‘tone Loven@’gous | te ‘ecletter<eent«frosihece tigrthe. te 

(Q@fane te lAgent« <cith at Eieo. It whi. explain tn -eart voy 
end sthoot te dedreneinc, Sone Tifteon Pemi lies teeve wires acy 
eaeTt ‘the ass er? cont wrethers are waiting = <hiftle «ear .to 
eine. cease eet ceoney «uc skew thee) de anid 6 be et , 

others fo- rarievs reacocs. A few amilies will his 2 Be 

e & 

al Zz : . Se _ d a 

M6 build bin a houre and iether as comreniant and 2 up. ~ 
md 



tiinly cemain, whether trey mut dn-= crop or not. I think 

we may count on about ten erdiéren remaining vith us. We have 

hadee> little for them to eaPtrs poet few weeks there has. 

not Been suck encouragement for them ee a vaye- I certify to 

‘he following 8s @ Serrect copy. iP ne 

Jones Hy Tilisonm. 

ba’ 

* 

we 

ra 

UNITED STATES IEDI AN SERVICES 
estern ehone 

Apet? 2s, 1882s" 
Malior Arden ¥. Suith 4 

| Speciat U.P, tndian Accent: 

Sir’ ia feed, 

, » Ca tain Gam poye = Ty eye haip 

We think me covermment sons - Me want Indian Agent sent 

Duck Valley © he 20 etay hers = he omy : 

Jchn Bow me appointed? agent four years 

in epringtime to gee Rrowet the work, Ne 

cradent,. gust now Indians want SO coe 

itm come griex. tvvions Pont. knot ist 

-¢ be an 2 curry to ¢o vor’. Sop “Inea 

inthone ao pretty quick. Tadhiens vant 

pening, rice, micur tot baking powler, | 

ave Scare €h° gohe. Endl tae ne CHE wf CPS 

want & <eed Agent.” Some Indisns cone, 

pocoome { and is ‘of an, Tndione com 

agent (Like <chn Ter, BP yg eng | é 

leave. iIntians toink © Yelp Join. How bad.! 

So. 
. é Wile 

George Vaehingten says, = This 

Knife Jack: (the teanster) hate 
Tas £0 che it. te the nt. ree 
hawe borley ay. .Acent ecy = “evermnent me. die ne 

pay wate 5 oda wart cone: weary oe cet money,. 

(I. ne vork 3. if 5 cet “omy Tor wet 2° i ean oy 

wont: I ante - 1 ome geome toney te marty eae Harrie’ and 

oss, and the, Store we. Seer oe otty. Fs ‘ped vecndise T 

fet 20 Ore 10 oRy. a ase 4 ee 

Capteia Crarie th 

work. i719) ne" ine 

eur t, ow.te, sow thir 
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he cot poneyhe would cay me, and tiem fo cautd for what I 
a 5 Moen renncen. sot Sen bay E foot 2 bed. 

. | monty, Agent iecw to 

money for * ‘Ghd tay for coverpmmt sou for -se sent Be 
I’ve cot no payoyet. © I owould Like fry tow to noke every Tits 

kare Y Want fou ey ‘Triend an? Airs dow 26 wai every Wiing 

straigit, | I nd'eee-wecey for sag bea 8 bias feel alck, 
bad. I iso Pant werk this yegr sack the dew 

Indian hed he oremesvtdo de> things - straig’ ‘$ #¢_ en to 
make mé. tal well, "hed Sohn oe core bere, De me went acy 

‘Bone cart 1%: 2a, gan way 1 bt 

| ; [40° she Sther. ware; J wand te agen 

te Sy ie f when he compe. een Captain. Sam wer 
to ome ee, nbletiRim = keep bin awpy., i. wakes 
the Indians ae ee Bik went..to co -aray every yee r 

eee. I*en Captain Georre .. Vanhing* on 
is Gaptnin Jim 2, debavon 

t Seenote Grariie ‘Washo 
Cacttr in 

So Seprain sg tarry 

ee an ae ee ie a a i er eee eer ae on Se ee 

cor. nar i et ae LAER. 

5 tT have’ tte he Letter. from you, 76ts 

* “abo od cer vide Ye and And 
Mrcarte 

A seg ae * 
Preshyteri sas | 

he 

Pes né Drive in, tm seebveds fread i of hin bm 
rie” ta kere ses 

how dt 3 > oferty But if he ie we Methodist, of..come a ise 

, #5 erteet our Mier ton here? 
| wid I muat olece,. 

Youre, tc. 
Ke He Will eon. 

_—ee er BO tem YS ee ee ee ee ee TO 



Pa. ‘ iy 

, Apri) 15, 1882. | m 

Reverend Sheldon Taskecid | + TROT ESF a 

20 Centre, Mates 
; ts ee ck i, 

pear Sirs 

t 

Yours of the 14th venelved with my mencrandga prode 

ise to cive $200, for ° wisstomary’s samemiil in ALaBiER, 

t “encloss you ay check ‘or the atseunt. Cheek I s¢né. ine. 

the form ae it is tod lete to eet @ Hark honk Graft, thie weeks, 

Very respectfully, VIE or ry 

ee ee 2 
eee mala nee oO 

Boath” Vineland, ‘Mude 1°25, Sah. 

Gentlewsn? 
FOOR Re rf: 

Some month® ago you val ished some “erti-
 

etea from Doctor xi Taon Jackson om Alaska.- 

as won the hook. (7, Bat Put gett LAEE- whene) 1t 48 . 

ab}, pied » 

- C4ti.oon be 20 kind ae *6 wera ie a eit 

ae g00n “Sp yaney sla gna pcm 
potas 

Pio ge Me if. 

2.8. ff you coud 9 urote oy verted oT the wens item erable 
a 

me C0 . mat it puch .gocuer, . see eye? ‘i 

oe Pe om che at 7H € - Bh ty 

Bditor Brangelist, 

£ 

tm en ne ae ee Be Pat Bae Sree a oe 
al 

Dear Decter acetate 

Major Norris: never ment ioned toon ! 

dispateh uctil « few ay | 

haying: tee? wndleds ag, ay 
ter abouts how ine 

wilitng” to eRe: ig 
helps og, nese! 

ne conridenee in- , 
a. be vier ge tafe oe 
Nee work Ls come>raed, 

the pi wes Pers uuice You 



4 ‘ 

4 op paired ate Pie” PR 
tha cakh Ome cite oat “Reed to be 

oo eae tl the ranek, QE eso; TeLter 

as the .adentitape “o* ‘athe Kasey for 

dang conkd be wevtirid Fy uo grant oon 
edna ai ie (te Bast | or ag ‘THe Tard 

abet tkete over 

age a mov tr * end ght “s. one 

ae a: for sate ware, Or Yate 
. She sree Vert “ee erry. 

P ws ier ye eee gael 
: vee ta: oueh tae atte. Mas 
3 

hee Rs Lwekey ak bt 

> hectic tuntihe: cevonds and 

a BI Me | VM cen wet tce® 

- rag. of theee: eephes: It becomes 

“ 
ees 

Pyabersethy Ayparts, 

. } os a, Bratt - 

My wenn dahon SUmMras » HE Seest tor me vo #04 

ae paw dae ee, La bveaccone@ersiet hot xed he 

¥ Set pap acon Rab are acd ee vetwenind frie 
tae a er he "sis | ee 

ee aponsighed aterets'- Te “nate ime Oe 
" Sot, grange eyery” i+ Cagtetn Piston 

i gee z on th e as otters 

oh Be Relieve ioe hes *eulstr hn 

wn Flake dA’ cbt thet’ the ta evon eons. 

rott tave minh intr eete tye and that 

(Bngite srs wont Wet taltor it, scr tae 

aq 
we 



3 cupebouse because the Rapp needed it, that it wae 

rebuilt for this purposes jae thie last he te ate ahi 

afiar the Russtansieft she Aray TMaed it for a 

department end sanmevgfficer's rooms ant it | 

che troops were with@reed in '’7. She Navy stored | 

sturf on Jagoxeky but trarbuilding 1s pow sduwn, © There are 

3 other warehouses any one of which the naty cold pigae nae 

nearly as well as the coe im quest tom. The warehouse at the 

wharf Would sudt the trip oe well Y 

than the other. The Hortiyest T. So 

they huve ne claim on it thst d¢ dar 

for which they contracted with Ball hast expired , che. 

warehouse ic close to Indian tow aad is test witdpted Per - 

a | | 
boys use, If you can stilt get the Secretaries te your = 

haying it, I Sepe thetryow tidy hove Grher awi ope ee 

digpaterh to Marri¢ te wuirsg it OFe he ee suiseds ted “Sherry - 

Committee cowld<eelect ihe 2arid wirteh FT hod Loeeted and sell 

+ off tO the Midstery ‘I tetd tris that of ae Mission wante > 

ed $¢; Ft would aéd tiers *4 swishite, they dan tok 89 Press h 

lye! fe wil? wedte you wwothly endurk pat “Ret me iodstt fen you= 
abéut olac ing (toe rauch containde” tw iiss wieh that we <2 (os 

copld * ye a better class of et that-either Borris or Balt 

tg fil these oftiger.. Dont \inagina that “Ete hoetite with. 1 

erris, He @rale with us tet ‘oes. tet pay led “felenathie > 

Gegety aither. Ye llets cut .6 me mere frealy than ta Bey > 

AGsiins HO 1s en thd watch ‘for Balke’ Tt ie for. you | Sty 

pose @ middle course heLecen “the “two Wwe Lid, '°d “pevertheé. 

Beard may De am lactic “oaths og tached vige~s 

Fall,  Weohave Seard af the areieat of Reverend tr.’ ore 

and “anily at Pert Wrinele and alee df the marriage of Mmdé 

Dunder to By, MeParlants. Abcogether there fe @iite @ eoliay® 

ches rot, The Saverintenient of the tiawss dannery Me, 67 © 

Arnour is Mere On the steamers Se wil? Peters from 

to Clawae ian his steomelannehe? This will atfaré Bre Ger he 

chance to et over, EF *siaptyihears that ar, Chapman ftecatie # . 

work on hia Weiléines. She City of Chester Game. this time 

and went te the wines Peon Yrangle tefore eonteg o Capex. 

cain Carroll expecte te ¢@ to fag Sranefsce and theniseck viea- 

Portland, ‘(This *te "the Satan tee ee See thutke«o« zis 

that: t3 48 doubtfuls The ‘new eeonely*Ghed tid or Sran- 

“#3 bds the comtraetizor «the weilk, ' Rid annoys 16 (hero. 

pany orery aeaeth » The BP. i635. SE COs ‘ticks ait 4 @¢en on: cone 

fre belts, Tee Nenths age vey rotted SOCter we P50 Ger Om) 

ton from Pers Tornsends © 5 . tt en ee ors he Spee 

#43 w, et Bs ,, CF OE ee 22 7 3 Brady. 

5 “ yon thy ae + all 

BDO POD Ste eon eee 

Fort Definnes, Aste 

Reverend Sheldon Jackeon, D.Des | | REP 2 DRS 
v a | 
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| . fae - 

Dear Sir: 

was flour tere for ele hes emine@ hs very cach as there io 

no in the Agency except what fe vorrowed Trom the tra- 

der. commence Y apcin to Guy with attendance of 

twenty sever, » Bvand t« croow and sceme de termined to 

wkike (t an pert 2e yoneibie, Ee mys be ties all suyphiem at 

’ Raftroads I hope he hos, “et wa are 26 mach acc retomed 

Vis. ‘Statements thet we “are not murprtsed at anytt: ing 

. i i aavle with consicrracie 

*hayé iis eon ‘seventeen semé inte the ocheal us 
. tueee ie WITT Pere to “dorit to eet #8 long 

toy and wit) be of ase to us I think, 

‘every One seems to dialixe Mr. Rastaam 36 

rospects the nade. ido net traink’ the die- 

r .. Sattran*s favlt, tut he ‘seems unable 

rene ad bitter Fe eline that wiakazainet 

nor : ore vids oe aie, There is a 

| gooat, tco'suen for osfety tut tuey ore 

pith It, ahdskeop theuneives. x Visclej; wus 
me ort 

«ef heloine thee: peeplef Twy ster. so 

& pecple,.. i em rire Fou would be slad te pee. 

» toy te ao fA‘ eebood and ali. Bround cre hours 

® Wavajo fer ccek, Lennéress matron, Avg iss 

} S and weet hafler « provides we £42 cts 

he atl the 

+ bea te : : ay > Me | { ¢ 3% | 

= | Ugohe eee chblaren Satwoon the pss. f sim 

: G:ie Srowslar ue ‘sonerintt. Gur Launtress * es sr wahy 

in the eradie, Lt aAuneys ne ‘ond @9and Bows riot “dnd r her Orom 

won't mo. aie hay beer im cur Stipléy ever «ince we corime 

tere i ofthe tine, “Ce carnot com sown i¢ cre etheool age 

as itis ig she Nast eithowt cutting off ‘sone premieing ehdle 

Nes. ca tell ws every day that they wilt vats unt. 

Ke 

tvay ‘do :- ‘Te acy a8] share with. Sim 

Pact fever histo soEi cama ank: the > a Sing oY.) ou= 

. tog the eup WE a6 bdrittetrin-the Kester's 

» amt creat, thine may yet be seen of them ar 

Ps 

tre a ee pele, te r> ee. * 

The 

Stethicalgs ply fa Ge" Sle or 

Fe 



Swea: 

shay cet ont of the sepiritun 
ved. Ve have had such/@? 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, 

gs pase repeat New ‘pes 

Deas’ Sar’ | ) 
“Jv Bas an organ been alge ) 

lard at Chilest? K sovlety: av. 4a Fae. 
Oney. te. bity one.? What Kom we 224 erpicnt Sad igs er 
to Chilexnt for an ereun? Foe Pay one at’ good Strantage eat 
Eetey"e. ? ve 

Yours Meares rd ‘a 
| Sect. 

+ nest Se a 
se o+ RRR ARON? OF TKR rrentan ge oe 
a : ", Berea Sf Gauges | mi ag +, Poe: Anta Ly rere 4 
forte vend Shetde sackrau, Oo. 

. a + G8 eo ew York Chie 

Dear Sirs ' | “ds tie 
ce Your laeee oY the 27 ier inehy, arc the .peckage off oy 

Slectretvpes Par AT Yastavet i vy your scre’as, 29, atue «sion: den | 
Alaska, cameduly: te tend,” 

The, addres4ek Jeliverexy at the recent meeting ot: the Daan 
partment of tint«nience goin oe | 
and the Proes wil? yory BO 
Your idea to. mtrd ofr. 460° } | 2 cae I: Spee efit ¢ Yrled. Sub. oe 

2 srt A) Set , &0, when. 3: toes’ wean. be cetarh See sania ee Da 

ii ; 

so dsalisindindcntan Neetidiaadliadidacda deat adie te ‘ 

Can sou spend sibvest: ph. , 
meet t apt onar, sea a: isapreaee os anne on ois Le Gy a: ey | 

: | Yours ae yh ne 
! ; 

) ae 
fee ochentlnt ot 

id tm he err e er ee apes HE Oo 

| a 
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. 5 Summiz,, Aoriy £0, wee, Reverdad suetocn arenes biugee me 
Out duces Weves a-sernon im Mayon 
You om remeh Tor us in the morning. ve 

| pe Rewark Toy the «venine 

ing wp eur Home Miteien ceotine. 
. ! Wiak peetrone it s fundiay or 

~ 4? ee eatin’ ht ug the iret, T hope you vill be aris to 

Years very t 
| pent Feliv<iee 

Se ee inte Se a ee ae ee 

AS pone Widdsanaier ts xa. 
' es Aperd o},,»AGG2. 

. CO Pay ve, Pam required gy @ comrittee of the 
é ES . ‘Jere +o a eques’ vow [Al poms 

| P40 come onto a Pn shyterien Conver thé 
i Lie &s of Gren work, ©@ the Yeh ore eth mz a 

ay _ fl Bre advised ‘by Broticy Stewart of Danrilie, Pa, shar you 
Ringe Ore Biiectine to pay 4 visit ws. tits t of thw atate goon, 

s “tal Wt cime at the shove >ire. wit? -ave & terre 
= pS ee any 

eins 1 conta ed cere after diss» nedevedc 
eee ‘ou and werk at the inet«ence of. rine 

- ; Very respectfully i 

_- 

eo ee me ee or wl ote a ew Ch tp 

*¥Grt Defiance, 4.7. 
1 22, 28e>. 

fs Te 6 opened seheo} Srain on tre 
sith thirty ochelare,thertcis ae mich 

. aes. ever but e'24htlemere euiet 
Wve shosed gehicl. 

maga Sis Tee Gut igeer, carpenter, 
dees 7S Qed employ, 2ieini nc 

geist "ay End“ to-day bia two inter— 



1Ga Lys 4 ’ y 
he ¥, ¥ 

‘ ’ Be: . “ f 
4 

« preters after some trouble quit, 
The facts are Mr, Bastman hee trouble with ell he deals vith consecuently hae no friends in the country. . . with us, be is what, we eel hard te get on witht his | lant orders were to take only scholers of school ace { betweon 

Tor us to do, as some of our moet betes reholars and bee tween the ages of 20 and 30, Fr. stuan eake@ refuses te allow our Navajo heip. the usual rations allowed te scholars unless 80 directed by the Comaissioner, although our help is Sil Favaje and strictly pupils causine we much tare and ari sOLy, Loe Avcitional labor on eur part is cerformed oheere fully and willinoly by us in the Interess of our "Roard* and NGL UG Save the Govermment the exnense of Seeding their pue _ piles, 
It is apparent to us thet he is cutting comm the sehool on account of shortness of su plies, there being very little - Tleur here, ys . With kindest regards of myssif ane Temiiy to yourself and favily, I remain 

SUSTOM HOUNE, Srey. arama. 
| April 23, 4062, Dear Tactor Jaekseon, | 

| I have received three Dlensant lecters - from you oy yesterday's steamers, It is now grat ton at night, «nd I ex not through With ey efriejal corretpondence, Am very tired ané¢ ean hardly say 2 wore. ‘he ‘building you refer so is het avatilavege for the pore pose you surrest ané I here Suen eae tS the bd ‘ary. It is required for the use of | : “ tp es a ford me co to act in umetion with essere Austin and Brady im select a ei “arr som hore 3 near here. IF tulked the matter ine with Brady teeday ané he ae opr Pace he hee located here is at your service if you esire % 
7 ~ If you contemplate having 100 boys or more in your Tne Btitution, 160 acres of lend is not teo large a piece of land sor them to eccupy. You micht in @ eheatimeasure sp : “be Home self-supporting. But more of this mnogu, faust, at quit toenizht. 3 ie Pts | My regards to Ceneral Haton when you see Mix, . 

#4 neerely yours, «+ a ode Wm.Gouve snus Morris . Feverend Sheldon Jackson, DD, - “> ae Ba ¥. New York, ; | > +e 

Ph) 3s 

. * 

a Pad 
“n,, * B 

By. 2 a 
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Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 
ther: My dear Bre 

| Why do I not hear from you or some 
member of the Board, Financially ¥ an: bearing @ littie heays 
ler burden than Tf should, and it is a Little trying no: to | 
be able to hear anything whetever, When you were @bout stert 
ing to Aleska you wrote me encourrzgingly to co on with the Se accordin= to i plan, and uvon our réturn to send ond if the Ladies had NOt Bliready mes expenses you would reise it. Mrs, Feines also "rote me 
an i met het letter relative to the matter, since which J 

Das been so hard to cet laborers ant then net to know 
whence the wherewithal <o pay them, Fad I ROS @xpected t)-« 

arat 
time thet he and his rife were eomminetoned here, YT have hace to bridre then Over beat I cx: lé, and yet they hewe guffered 

- the test embarrassment amd hove leet econlidehce in wie Saard to Such @ decree tha: I can meartely @nccutace them 4» any respect, 7 | My sister-inelar Wi) return -<o Coleradea «his Susrer end I supposs that my brother wili foitjcr S&S 800m as he wate the = 

=) ~  YOW may think this « eevere complaint, but is i right for the heard to trest her explovees thus? Can you roncer 
that even Christians lose conTicence, The Gen ~ if nee@ be ~ bcrreow o Little money te bridge over a eiffioutt PSSS, bat sométines thie ix no+ in the power of a4 Mission veatner to do, end in an ixelated Place like this it AG@aves ur ~cre perplexed at times, f sone | fees that I have teen Sempted co send in my resignation more than once « feeling doubtful as to the ecceptsbility of ny services to the Beard. Our house Wild saon be completed in ~ tote, but se cannot send for furniture unti2 we get the money. and will prohebly not be abie “@ get in here before the fnli and we shall have to Continue of the little berrowed stuff as we aighad more than a year « ‘Shanite te kind neighbors, . 

* Fr ternaily yours, 
¥ Charles A, Taylor, 

we ee CE Re ee on ae om te nie et es 

PEPARTICNT oF ToS _WTLERTOR, 
Bureen of Rdueathdony, 

Washfhgten, D.C., 
April 25, 152. 

‘ 

* Beverend sheidon Jackson, D.D. 

4 ga? 
he £ 
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Dear Sir: 
| 

your nete ef tre 24th inst, 4s received. I 

think if you come here By "Saturdsy 6s you Satend, it will he 

in time, The Committep’ eork sees to be procressing thogeh 

very slowly. sy 
ours tru 

John Baton, 
Commissioner. 

TEPARTIEN? OF THE INTERIOR. 
Bureau of Baéucetion.s 

Saturdey, *.™. 

The Sundry Civil BS31 is T understand 

being prepared by tne aybecoweittee of the House Comittee, 

having it in c“ore@e 

Dear Doctor Jackson: 

Very truly, 
John Eaton. 

THRE BOARD OF Hone rIssrons. 

The Presbyterian Chureh in the United States of 
America. 

23 Centre Street, New York 
Arril 26, 1642, 

To bis Excellency 
The President 
Fon. Chester A. Artur. 

Dear Sirs : | 

In the Board of Indian Commissioners composed of 

one representative from each of the leading religious deromi- 
nations at werk among the Indians, there is 4 vacaney caused 

by the resignation of Zr, Vera MY. Kingsj;ey, she répresenta- 

tive of the Presbyterian Church. 

Indian Commissioners, we the Undersiened officers of the © 

Board of Home Missions of the Presbyterian chureh in the Unie 

ted REANONs woul€ respectfully request you te appoint 

R. James, Bsq. of Brooklyn, W.Y. in place of Mr.=.u.Kingsly 

resigned. . .+ 

Very truly Yours, © 
H.Mendell-= 

John Hall, Prest. Veeeer » 
ere EB. 
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(st 23 Centre ee New York, 

Til 26 1862, 

Doctor Jackson: 
~ . Dear Brother: 

; Please write tO Reverend FP. Sanborne z. 

Springfield Otsero Co., New York what Pate of feeirn- mus t 

be paid Rox Mrs. F 

ss | our postal cam this morning and fr have sent written 

“Hhetice of our annua) meeting. That Haines Picture Startled 

m™®. I hope ta be at 25 next Tuesday, 7 ’.2.Haines, Secretary, 
~- 

emis 
a 

PI nts ate ig, ate carpe OR daiee 

Bellvilie, Canada. 
April 27, 1882, 

: Your very Kind note came to h eI 

Shall be Pleased to dc What I -an in the way of So@aking tg work, attended 159 Mining 

Meetings this winter snd mOt Ladtled to tel? our People of the 

work taken up and beine done by your people, think now I May ret to visit your city, say and @ £.8. and & meeting Monday night. 7 hope I may set a 
800d plank ot tre for my new Mission Steamboat, « C. ane baby four weeks old and all the rast ere She jeins in Kindest records te YOUrSeI? and irs, Jack 

Yours truly oy 
4 Crosby, 

Address Toronto Methodist feoma., I hope this may be nothing 
to prevent. 

Be 

226 Madison Avenue, Yew York. April 27, 1262, 
My deer John: 
ve FT em @freid rz treated brother Jackson with 

Scant courtesy last Sabbath and mirht have OTfended you a I am so ¥reught up on the subject of the readiness of 
God's Péople" to shunt their benevolent work upon any other 
that I fear I am in naed Of special Grace to make me meek when 
the SUgEEestion to co do church work with Government aid is 



even hinted at. Give my love to Mr. Jackson and tell him 
that I would like te see bim some day at 6 P.M. to emoke a 
ripe of peace with him, 

Ever affectionately, 
c oR. Agnew, 

Re Ee Ee ee ee ee Ot ee ee ee ee ee a ee ie ae Gt ae 

Jamaica, Long Island, N.Y. 
e:.. April 28,1882, 
Doeetor Sheléon Jackson: 

Dear Sir: 
Tet me thank you ‘or the copies of Presby- 

terian Nome Missions" received yesterday and the number for 
April which came in ample time for e@#iMeetines last week. 

Ve boted S100, to Alaska and han to add to it for the 
bell, should you consider that the mest deeirable o* fering 
for us to make this year, 

Dic he net understand you that the New building would be 
completed in the Autimn? Any {information will be very crate- 
fully received, for people always raise questions that one is 
net quite prepared to anawer< 

the members of the Society desire to thank yeu most ~ 
cordially for your <@nerous service in preaching here, which 
Yas. most thorourchily. apprectated, ms 

Very respectfully yours, 
Plerence N. McCormick, 

i nn ed iia cnn ee | 

Lyons, Pe ar April 29, 1862, Reverend Sheldon Jacksen, DD.» 
My dear Sirs 

The “Home Misgsions® enclosi the "Aleskae Billi" have just come to hand forwarded from Re Creek, my former home, This being the county seat, I moved here last 
December, 

: We had secured tle Home Missions end read it last night. Of course I have not had time to examine the “Bill* vet. I merely drop you this to enquire what its present status 
is. I noticed a few days since that a bill of somewhat simie lar character had been reported by the Senate com ittee on Territories, Was that this Bill? or a eubstitcte "or this? You may wonder why I have kept my eye on this matter. JZ will tell you frankly. 

Heretofore I have been somewhat useful to the Repubdlicen Party a8 @ canvasser, Have been much on the hustings not asking anything for myself but trying to do my duty... The day after Carfield was elected Hon.John FH. MC.) said) Lo me, "Foster, what_do you want?! It is time you were reward- ed for your hearty vork," I said) nething as F know of. = but 

—— 
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perha;s I am fit for a Territorial judreship. Ye which he responded "You shall have it." Soon after he told me he had filed an pg in the Attorney teneral's office, “hen came the Sing of Garfield end the dark dave which fol- lowed and the matter had faded simost ou: of memory. ~ Laat Tuesday I had notice fram Mr.eCamp  t6 send in my recomend. ations end I have tem nearly ready. 

They consist of enderrerents by @ corer or more jud "es, &@ larger weer of Attorneys and county officisis, Alse the Pestors of the churches, I do not ask for appointment 4. eny particulier Territory tut lesnve that. an cpéen question. My good wife is more than half a Missionary and she has been hoping I would be sent to Alaskes, 
Reverend A. Aucustus Wood, D.D., our pastor raid tueday as he signed my endorsement *T hore this nennea Alcsake, 
You see I am talking to you frankly. ‘And I wish to say that I'would not take an appointment to Alaska wiless such &ppointment wae saviatucteryto you; for Y consider that you have done so puch for Alasicn l@tting daylaeht in upon it.- that you have earned the rieht to way wie ehall held its Offices and lay the foundations sf ite future inetitutions. uid you wish to Juer more of om, I refer you to ei-< ther or all of the followin: crentiemen- 
Reverend A.A.Tood Lyons, Meteo 
Hon.?.7 Collins 

%. LE.Sorten Newark . 
eo H.V eX Devers 

“Judree C.c,. Auburn 
v4 J LeAnne ie Roche ster 
2 PLY .MeComber * 

Reverend Allen D, Draper Red Creek. 
~ Brom what I bave anid you of course wid) uncerstung trat T am willing to take that jnudceehip. 

I think Er ubderstend ite cuties, Swentyelive yo; at She fOre ig a pretty cood school, f an now £0 vet i, Hele and hearty; wife four years yo Pr el ho children to prevent either of us from making aah hak gceful _Perhaps you will virit Auburn Si., hexe weel: Zts Commencement there you know, Should ou telerraptwe sha 7 will run over and meet you there. . >" a At @hl events Tet ne bear from you in reference to these. matters. 

Hoping I may ‘ 
_ ours very tru 
ad John Faster,’ > 

iy ee as aa + Oem one ah oe ne a tebiad 

Since writi above I have looked orer toe ball, 
¢ hertt-daue “at 

somewhat. Shoul ‘She proviso on page & 
line 27 read: eos eee? % 
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“And provided alsG@? That the title to the lard 
embracing six hundred and forty acres at each Missionary Sta- 
-icn anone the Indian. tribes in acid District with the ime - 
}Trovements thereon be granted confirmed and eatablished -in | 
the several religious societies to which seid Wiesionary Sta- 
tions respectively are exempt from taxation on any i ; 
“hatever so ler 8 tle sore shall be used Tor religious or 
educational purposes,* 

It strikes me the Proviso is rather obscure es it stands 
in the Pill. Certeiriy the draftemen musct have meant a sece 
tion of land for each atation; not a section for all the sta- 
tions collectively, and yet that is the way it reads, : 

| Yours, ; 
Poster. 

a = ome + ~wrw er ee Se eS eo ee +e Se oe 

VJSlON HOUSE, SITKA, ALASKA. 
Personal May 3S, Lede. 

Dear Doctcr Jacksons satie y Ai: . 
I beg you wilt mst Isse a mouent’ tut 

porceed to Wushinugten without delay and consult with General 
Baton to whom I have dropped a short note toeday asking his 
COeGperaticn. You had belter show the Generel the letter so 
thet he can umlereteand the situationg Reeth of you however, 
will require te rend the efficial correspondence had uy ae 3 
and enclosed to the Seeretary of even date berewt ths 

Strictly snrivs they have vest us a regular, Pina 
fore Captain, heen t© sea Tor eix and who 
has been for years on fancy duty in Yow York tening his 
nose ugiinst the windows of the Union Club. A regular howl- 
ing swell, cheek by jor] with Jim Bennett, Jim Keene and 
TARt crowd, and tc cap the climax repo to be a nephew of 
Ben. Butier. ae : cine 

He has the moet pe ct contempt for the country ey- 
ery bedy in it, and does mot hesitate sc publicly te proclain. 
He actually contemplated taking his ship away from here and 
withdrawing his marine querd and leaving us without any pro- 
tection whatever, but the whele thing ig se fully etated in 
my official correspondence that it is merely surplueage to ~ 
reiterate it, . 

Hia demanor to me after the receipt cf my letter was . 
most offensive, tut it was the old story "You necd not shoot 
Captain Scott, I will come down,* said the eoon to old Mar- 
tin Seott of the Aruy. Frém the time be arrived here be has 
been abusing the country and eve dn it. He actually 
said that hereafter he should lay «t Wri i because there 
was more frequent mail communication. net think of that, 
in a Captuin of a Man-of-war sent nere® te rule these Indians, 

He has fT umd fault with many thimys thet Glass hes dene 
for instance he condemms we told his s;stem of compuasory 

i 
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just aS Much ce ZI could do to dissuads z f g as | 
hie from calline the Indians tozether and ud publicly pro- 

Melaining to them they need met wend wheir « ildren te Zone0}. . 

unless tity chove to. This fortwstety I prevented but he 
made it inewn in a different way. Dut my Reuben lat th 

cat cut of the ‘when unguardedly he gromocised t.imself 
eto me. to be « Gatheiic and oz, sped +0 compa eory edu 
Cation ih-any form.: That is) Sie botiom secret of t5e els 

- 

. on of sturee are Cemiztiar with tie Tucis af fiass have 
ing shaved the hend of an India Shape Sar witeheraft, his 
ane fined 20. diankets, hir geet at Jed Leber 

said Tas pale, ae pe metlficatiag given hin. 2 
Glass himself ix' the prevence 02° the acceded trites t4t 
-intended to benieh hime Welt « ay old Be nag Gi. a, Deviar Se 

t\hée chances” end. refused 2 iy he wo Sine, chen 16, ant, Hat ee 
Dan. the Gepths of is prise <3 cima heard. ick, ie Trade ‘rom 
aa ever eps tm opera “2 <a Ont wot aje OF toa /Pinardie.* 

This resolandent ia a Ad new wiifers.cavered 
piske. Tocdsdasali.over with mysions amd “sole “Lace, told me 
Btheat Glass hed oc bite £6. leave bio such o legacy Sod Dhat 
he B10 net tuenk ie Cor tt., Just think of sueh an expreae 

: 2 Sion. Pahe: 16: makes oe 42) and Pines for tic hen Fi it RETF 
Bay fur the racce eleapproved Sf tie osligy 6F %, 2 gh anit : 

_Fpadia. podoomen BMgomen aod. tanounces “1a intention 26 deael Ok 
On Mis retarns, Were iiones for the Tacs Chu Mee 

“haste is shortly exyectedvere to relieve tie “schuseste, fT 
SP. should feel. a preat aerse of uneculatss 1° tose wc le} 

| Sanat Chap Vas, silewed a. fréee Gines in toes, Wake re, 

say ep, Mas dnt thine aed teat te to - ae? Apo mn Teor 

neewael iy aftaring @ decide Sica "mel 3 tive 

it settled 4. Vashini ten, ag Miiab Me webs nes be gt ts mere 
; f every” pigs By, She hapioene te @irethars for + 

period on a want x Seck ef a thom Sm Me! 
You hu ee re eB! ee ea AtRe and, 70 tn 

and wine, . 
‘Bincarely Pou: “n. ! 

We.Fouve Patur VWerris. 

e+ all <n ee ee ee 

Vee CASE, RB Oe 

Ney 4a AES he 

q ike to eet yoo te cai t on Ure Tucker 

1 ¥ tf you ont. “Hd ta ak “ye “ePierson 
BHeuee, menar the Ariiactem and if you <ue me, bt GC4LXT wee vou 

Lae if you cant pet word, esp be oy ouse, 
3 Toutes bat AM 

Bele sw ide 
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“45  Sountata. City, Elko Con, Nevada = 
» 1882. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 
| Dear Sirs 

Yours of Aprid 26%) jut received, < 
it torews na i upen erty eats tha pak : 
the dark. IG is pro we s agency not ase * 
signed te ine Praktyte eleaa: The nsnagément jas been auch 
thet t.¢ Reservation is-almost broken ap. All tne’ Indians 

ch we were in 

have eft but edout 75, TRey thiak sae "have been 42 is 
and it will require a long time of henest usage to re | 
their conficence, The school has run, down to vahout 4 10, ena : 
is more iikely to decrease than inerenge. Sone gt our rie on 
ays beve wiicdrawn to: help wi thats, Capa. peice ae mn Pye 

she Indieng have moved scress the ndver and@ es is’ 
Up chey cannot come except on horseback or peony i a oo ber ga | 
Otwithetanding there are bat few o! ‘dldvan gl ty Ce 
Wa heave Dat one. sisepios apartments and ve use 1 t fob ths 
girls. From the vrecstat Iniieati¢as 4s will. ba, Sale time be< 
fore a doruitory is provided for Weyss, Te me the sitlock is 
diggourageiug. There are aled lindieationa.of tr 3.) Se 
old. setilers le were here-daPing the Gannock weighs Mt féor — 
years ago feel very uneasy. We have felt ae at a 

ditverte, but deg in to'feel & Litsie shaky HOV, tact ag 
a ‘6 hee teen here Save shown us Aothiing. pal fr 
i jidnk in gate ef trouble they wild prove, our, friends; 
Bane yoth is .very ise ated and we. krew, of siers, front 
W0m we oc. 2H @xpect timely helps Evidently whey é or a ners 
Vous, uneasyy uncvettled Tealing. ampeng. & im, Indi gap wich Bom 
impsadence gn the part of the whites see tarause inte eete 
of open hostility. But I think shvee.new en. Pecorvation 
can‘net be dryen inte @ eo? against itis ie we 

Tf we dhokld be tranwferred feom. nerd . 
New Mexico te Arizona espegially on mabe «, ®e- 
lime {oe climste of this Shea ae ee 

be 

winter has extended from Oeteber. te May, 
summer, Besided when sur. comes 
bie to fresse tat cre; Gre uctrialmys: #50 she werd St 
tp pete) ye Chins tO 2he yrs tag thet it wat not a vite 
selection ter #« sudéce ian gen pea 

In ¢ohclurion aa inlet oa Ws he. not wisn to re. 
mein here agider « 1. 4*e simsmaneote Had we chotee of boyatien wea wei Lame 2 1 the eomemorthern of an Ry Man $ 
one = nok vite earrem ly efid and warn, 

ue Clal Agent Smith cme to ker gescrratine 4 
ago... Ee found things ig suck) astute Ferns wg ao 
dent 0 leave, which he Pid Motiday nae be et Atte. 

He wWieu he the Indians hana Pimple us 
that: we would 10%? run. much etek pat resin ant | By cae felt 
quite unpalte }imeeif, 

thes te anow this St somened inches de wpe mes 
Ned esow Peequentiy during the last td ag tale on. 
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i bed a jietter yesterday from a lady who tas been teache 

ingin the Public school at Washington, Iowe, Her health 
secms to be falling and she would like to cet a school in 
some Vestern Mountainous district. She is an orphan. Her 
parents were sent Seuth as Missgonaries durin: the war and 
Were Killed on &@ steamboat near Natchez. Her father was an 
Ass. Ref, Presbyterian preacher. 

She studied Latin in the AGademy with me some years ago, 
and I think I never had a student wre brilliant or accurate, 
or diligent Ph oy beg in depertment. She is a tall, fine 
locking git. She has been teaching school several years in 
Washington, I think she Is a member of the Presbyterian 
Church, if not, che has strong proclivities in that éirece 
Sion and is a member of the U.°.Chureh, If ber hearth is net 
Soo much broken down. and I do not think it im - I de not 
kno@ of ancther lady whom I could more confidentially or con- 
fidently recommend as a teacher, She ta about 25. Ker ad- 
Gress is Miss Ella HM. Vanatta, Wasrington, Iowa. 

The Gospels were duly received, 
Trusting in a wiee ordering of Providence in our affairs, 

I remain 
a Sincerely yours 

Jemes ©. Willson. 

ee ee we OE oe ee eh me me ee we eee 

Lyena, May 5, 1562. 
Reverend Sheidon Jackson, D.E., 

Fashingien, D.C. 
My dear Firs 

Zour Zaver ef the Sd inst at hand for which ace 
Cept hanks, as well as for accompanyine documents. | 

Tt have taken great pleasure in reading the testimony tae 
ken before the sub-comsitice of the Senate. How litile our 
pecple knew of our country. 

That "Re * should go inte every household in the land. 
i Rave also looked eg er the Bill reported by the Senate 

Committee, Jt is a very fair bill es fer ae it coves, 
Take that if you can got ne cther and trust to the fue 

ture for further lesisicticn, 
‘e Herewith I present an amendmtnt which will exsiein ite 

se 
ZS will not delay the bil1, I think. It may be tacked 

te the bill ty way ofs rider or be inverted therein by the 
committee by way of Supplemental report. 

The amendment is intended for a substitute for the usual 
Grant of lands for sehool purpeses, Such « crant net deing 
@veilable or,practicsable in ease Of Alaska, , 

Améasgure which has so many merits in it ought not to be 
G@elaysd and it seems to me the bill could @asily be ade 
vanced on the calendar, 

New as regards the question of my appointment. Ky 
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reeourenfations ore forwarded to Mty Camp yesterday to be 
filed in the Allernay General's of fieey and of eet ate 
ni Aen pee your ims pection, iy eed Lon thas | ‘ke er open one 3 ee 

hich in prc: Kk have soid that I woud el ber v 
ernnent micsh¢ sead we. Siouid Fo cant 
o] sedge et oa aceset and ta the extent: rn ol ‘2 C6 S535 os 
the oad Spee Sn suck § maser as te 367 2 tive foune pad 
Cations T@r tne Alaska of /tte futires: 7 se ws 

Tt .am mot « sembor ef the Pros by ter! az . ’ 2 | 
Slrfetian Lawyer and try te Dive ity mt have 
member, he eniervenrnte ef “headin? tle tech accomsa- 
ying ay a,pliention will show where-T den = ole mt pT Tone 

My good wife de a Presby ter fen aod. hile head Prem. | 
iy 

heed. An carnent neecsonnigt du eiesion ‘Suifiath Schoo? 
was KS “* 

Tie. poth thom of Chier Susview ‘abi te , 
eilL be no. cinecuce, Chw Lecisetet oe antics ° 
erisdoy. che full ime; of @ tee eter: nih ¢ 

“9 However i ae OR ce oy and all teow 

= is i i ? 

iS + 2 

sonuuce io thy preeperdty of “or citizens. 
Cit. bw Ae. Yo pleneg te keur fren F hemes agniny ; 

Mopine: that’ Z mag’, 
= veby thay yours, “ea 

d92n Foster. ii 

oS oe Se. ae ee | ew % ee eee a eed: ee eee es | an’ 

Ch Rom y year iad 

| | | May Sy MGS ee Reverend pe tae geone fats. xa MEN §> 2 di} a 

‘ pee 

seit, hoping. you: asia rw. 
= am witie well at 

elias born we, Tor we 
ni@ le wally « ulew 1 
nicely #1 th my wenodk, 
ent «with.i “aie yerenta ar 
provielons.. Lig Paul and 

Bir, (6 you eceseniie 
en you ware pee 5p righa4 re, 
every year and PE te igre: 
ppg with whiah-% E eet 

sa payers 4 receiyad pods: 

leave ali cheatin I 



—— | 
j ~ 

P.S. I send you one pair of moctasins, worked with silk and 
One pair of stick Indians nite and a stone shewing the way 
the tie the witeheraf:. peopie # I put it inside of 
casins, _— 

tanertet : ot op PUM eit #6F-Natnea. 
“Presented by the "Woman's Fome ond. Foreign vag de aco 

Seelety*® of the Presbyterian’ ‘Church, Jamaica, New Yo 
“Ti Memory of 

the moce 

rik _Bider seroma ee atin, Died Aprik: 44° RSB2s 
Sr ee 

Pt 

a ss “eer d ‘z. Tis pest 7 May 8, 19%: 

as meth Fath 1 Jackson? 
ie ame ¥% + 

> = ww by salt 
@ ces £*% aid “at b pasasaenbstl or. gue! olety: we woted 

2e% 4 sities A Paper ter: pat tag Sods é eeeiateden 
We Have os ips vit “= iret ie ot gS hagtioen 

sy tn week affs, and whose tees has a ; 
severe J $e "to the entire churew, 
te Sh ig saad gon. hae ‘oma amount by June lst; 

ré ee om * 

al eae ‘Very Yes) wifiiiy. yours, 
= poms eee COB WAR’ ; 

erriton £° fhe ©: renee x MeCormick 

CLIN(ON H. MENEELY BELL COPARYY: Eta 
eco 

Jecksony B. 2 bai omaha v4 reas n ¥ e nh oe * pala sri re, r pderieg © ; 
Fear Li 

ours, of. ‘se Our stot ‘omer ing “hell oz Sys Liha pate 
. “teen de 7 tours > hack, We tak Gu oF the order rns 
Ih oniee & every five weTE, WE GAs riptica this 
“east ane ‘the given, we wii “kend 5003 

standards with ge hee my 
git we remain. — 

AgALn vari ing ay ter? tye 

< aed SAE bs ta, ace Relics. 
by ¥.€M. 

We are very clef to renew corres nee with you, and are 

interested,in your work. Ye. he? of vats often through 

friends e,.« TR a Lp 
a PUN ad 

= % oii, 4-9 ei | a me 9 Ss fe cReaject Pitty dpe tear i Spore, @ Hee Ose R#D ieay, 
500 Stands rdeiv32)- fO"-at aed 

Pee? qr. be Th oy - , t : 
‘ ~~ *¥ oe . - 

: '* ¢ Ate | : ge 3. : te ”~ v 
¢ » gs * s ‘ * is os t ee | 
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Ryoy, 3.¥e, May s 1882, 
~ Reverend Doctor Jackson, 

Dear Sirs . é Your note af 20th inet. is a: tae a . 

time to have the change “of bell made, Perens 4 a 

of about 750.9% Weowiil send 9 goed. bell. Bvery pound sa4g2 f dpe 
ts the depth died dignity of bell, tome.i! uw’ iy 8 ok, 

We expect to cast.on Nonday. ‘ands ethbe on Wednesday. faa xe 4 
Llowinge i ‘Resiec yours, w eae 

Tito-T8 8 2068 Saion » McResiy, Pres't, 

UNION pactaee’ cavern ongY i283 RATRY eu: , 
Omaha, gto ay 26, — 

Reverend " shed Juckeon pot ae a See one's 

Box 3865 York bity. otras BM ib bik, oe ace 
Dear Sirt fade + 

‘Refer mite. 9 your fuver ef “the ’3s¢é tant. Ewould . 
state in reply awe dosed. a special order 4e4: ») 
bili the Church oa be AS ehetiay Rpg Prey me) prem ey 2 
gate trom aggre atm Siar? Tioay Praate OF: 0 . Th: ¢ 

new a © adney a, : - 

C.P ant ing Lon of the C C¥an te. Prest ; the ray Ysa hes 

eit tears Sry 
* tp ' SsShelty. 

+ A.” Pes P Agi. 

{VéMil ian,’ . 

de Jawani, Pa, 1862 Ducteor Sheidor, ea. Jurong. : a esi boied® Oe Dear Aes is 7" ot bt. ee 
wagntay recelved Sorte’ our Gear ch lidren 3 Po llard here | ee. been forwar, sy "A 2} ite vi cach uegtte, wt hw : a oe to forward, 

- Coubt, woud 
hrs which f£, 

has had séme. vtaytae: 
Sthers +vho lied sente 
Sif ferynt. sh shapes, during, | ter, | : Y "i tls nh the approépriatiécn pends: ‘obd efits rive at re uipie “eee fn daughter's last letter she. sven bse Bagi ce! arising from trade interests, dn rience of = wre~ pare sel cf thetr own. . te prs or a ep 1 os “3 only incresge the aiffictity and 4t, omacemhre Eten appearance. of competition, I have wflien toour, Be <aking. if, song tg Cannot be done by the Government, neon WoUle Polisverthem | 
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from impesition, without subjecting them to the charge above 
mentioned, I.may be wrong in my opinion, and as they hare ad- 
éressed you on the subject,leave it to your aupericr judgment 

The letters, you are at liberty to use, oe you think 
best, but.fond' parents would like ehdn Peturned ut your con 
ve: 

, And here amliow me to aad te you ovr sincere thenke 
for. your. uNtiring exertions it providing for the torfort of 
those s6 dear tous; We wil} be giad at any time to welcome | 
you to ‘our viere and assist you {tn your Tabor of leve. . Finan- 
ae ‘exbddrracsmert cripples our desires for the “resent, but 

spe to°be relieved and able to do more for the Master's 
dands ané “kingdom, 

The ist Presbyterian of this place supplied (or peid for 
the school bobks; and the Pd Prestyserian the Fynmn-tooks, Mra 

MeClintock (our é eughter) of Cobesset, Ma*savhusetts sent a 
hand Well; an@-in reyiy to « letter T "have the good news that 
the Mi széion Band 6f Yonmouth, Tilinois, will‘ send an organ. 
Thus aroma iv provictag. "And biesee@ be His nae, 

rae tn in Bonés of Chrts*iunLove 
2) i ; ser 6 : ‘ _Ers. Forept: Whites 

e a a ae le MS, Oa ‘ 

~ = “es 1% 1 A Ses Xa 
“ ‘ y ee : é ‘s A 

RR a Sa ee " em. IES te ne ethny Awe te te 

7, Sate ~ i ee Fert nee Alaska. 
: a, MEE2e 

Dear Brothers wre : 
- L. Yours. of April 12, wee received two dy s. 

BEC. Loule an@ Tillie left on tv is toat for Chitec:t and Yr 

Goulé@ and: Mrs Young fur Fydeh. ‘Mra. Gould and the children, 
will remdin with me until he Fes.a }ouse re@dy.  T hope you 
witli be hp Sr) secure the "Tool#@ & 4 also the "Drage Dester 

Comat : Bp aie Pe Serer ns ots 
Ng Pea gp a rAd2gnt. initio practice 

cab quie ne mh wag cut A Scehodle Tt EGe@8 

age wie fh ss ys te “have time to look ater et 
hut Rectoering.. J will hove the coves of 

gator the beck of the picture and + turn it 
Y way, “ha could the -ictures be gotten for 

‘Mounted ? At “hat umsounted? This is the 
, e210 “ae many friends Wold Jikxe one, I witli 

bene for ‘Ee s T can, cet them réimonable. One of my little 
girls is ve 3 ny Baker (you will perhaps rapeuber 
her ee Set Ae te mer coing to recover, Fas a 
kind of qui on. gigs your taoteg goin to 

e more oa our, eh ran Mirae: Jankson will be 
glee tes. to her arg the fertss mppase you are alto- 

diemnas es Yours truly sA.R.McParland. 

+e4 
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NEW ENCEAND PUB.CO. G Ce ie ae 
ae Fawley St. : ostiel: . 

May Al. 15EL6 

My dear Dootwor kceeow: | | pistes 
‘WHY you qt prepare us an ete of @hout this 4° 

lencth which sheit inciude.2 chapter of the Bducaticnal 
needs of Alaska, that ¥c uid help you in Educatich. Vouid 
write it goon. 

T.¥. Bicknell.” aig See 

SPELDON JACKSON SPT ITUTe 
Av? industrial training school Tor Tnddan schools * 3 

Sitka, Alorka. say: iz, 2PEP ee 
Dear Déctor Jacksons San 

The. steamer came in thurresy and ve are 
very much cheered@ at the news from the Zast, “ 

I ronserely hope that money will be fortheoning te tyanel § 
a Hore, Church ete, that cur work may B oath! no harm. es 
eave’ a beautiful erren ané box of atts ede inn 

sécured vy Canteia Glets in San 
Poa caives large er ecae t of c ating, fon the. bere 

ash Scr? tine lette Eft pe * f ae ng ep a 
bea cht eet t noLios In your paper, . frzenés to put 2 cerd in‘ take eankegess, $< ma ia gry ge! vith ~ 

Shir’ TH41 adress en it, Package! cugnht: to be ph 
vp in tmelin and their acdre ’8 oh ms, err x See ~¥e* hive. a 
“x of clothing ete by this steamers, Hate ng nears 
finds where it came from, 

Sc a letter from the’! Raliroad Acrh at Couneg?. Butte, 
etiatang that the ULPR.R. wili erly ake 2 Oy t AS of ph 6 sage 
Lets th freight in prepaid or. enc mt ef the... 
cine wtithis° en@/ef the route. BAT RS Ma “sat tor this 
jee With the -géenttenan jee ls of the Oo eel 

Reveren@ Mr. Gould.{& on’ bib way ag A ei sbicd = 
inlédapany rith Reverend 5.) ,Young. Y¥r,.Goul wabcut, the 
dell, rr. Styles had rained {% in'a new pe we thought 

we had best keep iti here, as 3% is useful. ($e us and wonld 
cot be to them for somes time 5 > +f 

Fill -canvare for a site upon which to tuild s new “ome 
and five resvilt® by next’ stecmer,. 

I think it {#8 of the hishest. +e _thet you should 
come on, select “Ro grouné and mace nte for the 
buildings 

Pirst, Usjor ‘Morris cites Gore for’ the Government?’ _ than 
he ddes for the Miseton, 

Ssconé, If we select a “site some “‘giliddecen citfieulty 
may ee and igre npn three montii¢ te interchange. ideas. 

ird. The Indians all expeet 
or course, we shall do the Se * Have: heard that 

Captain Sprague who owns the ‘sawed 1% i “oan hes been sel- 

Py 



- ling lumber at the mines‘at $15.00. We expect him here he-| 
lumber ready and what his lowest price would be etc., and 

will write you in my next. 
- +The changes that are taking place at Hoonyah on account 

of the mines and the establishment of the O41 ana Pishing 
factory at Killisnoo is an additional reason why you should 

_ come to Alaska. Mrs. A. has sent her reports regulerily. 
Please ask Mr. Eaton not +o deduct any money sent us 

from cur salary.at present, as I heave constant demands for 

: to borrow for such Durposes, | 
>... %- With love’ to ali. - | : 
ee le ae Most sincerely yours, 

b ceemeaieetetneattiinedinaticamicatien ae ae EN AE CNN A EE Re NCL Ne A es senor RRC 

Weer 3 SHELDON JACKSON INSTITUTE 
mee An industrial “reining schéel for Indian School. 
re Sitka, Alaska, May 10, 1842, 

Dear Doctor Jackson: 
a 5 As the steamer may appear at eny moment | mow, I will write = few lines to you to-day, Fave been con- 

fined to the House for the pest three days suffering from a 
_ S@vere cold, sore throat, ete. Conducted two services for | 

© the Indians last Sabbath, althoush I could hardly speak above 
| awhisper. This creatly a cravated my throat trouble. The 
_ ship is away so we heave no Doctor, Reverend Mr. Brady was 
_ @Qway. So it seemed necessary for me to do so, Am very anx- 

| ious to hear how you are succeeding in raising funds for our 
_ _ new Fouse.. i aS | 
_.  Captein Pearson, the successor of Captain Glass, pursues 

> an opposite policy and is doing great harm, The Indian Doc- 
| tor whose head was shaved hy order of Captain Glass fined 
> twenty blankets, to. be imprisoned until the fine was paid; 

é "then to be banished from Si ‘Was released by Captain Pear- 
.  s0n without paying the fine and allowed to remain here. Some 
/ one supposed to be an Indian as it was printed and written | 

and spelled ahout the same as some of the Indians write here 
tacked a letter on the cuard-house, threatening to kill the 
-whites and burn the tovm. The mother of one of the Home boys 
and some Indians, ali from Heochinoo stole him from the 
school, Cat-le-an, who was instruwnental in placing him in 
the school came and reported the case to me, and I sent word 

yt “They sent the steam launch after the cance, bt 

i) ° wae yee) : : : F ee 5 ; a 5 cae | * ; ' ; G2. F Fa . To. 4 2 HE Bete ATONE raat : 

~ eas y : Poa Oo ' " 
‘ ‘ae on “A . Vie ‘ ‘ 4 gat” b ’ , = ‘ ‘ F ‘ae SS toes , 

- * a i: Beg £5 Se rr : a: : a ’ i eS 3 
y 

fore the next steomer arrives, If so will see if he hes much 

Freight etc and am fire poor Will account for it all, dislike 

oat 

aie AT 

=r. 



yar 2 ae 

had been voluntary. oYwat Fheard he was ordered, to, Carry out 

Lhe same policy and ‘thet ZI reperted the case to his as @ man ~ 

ter of courtesy. Have beara since thatihe is a Roman Catho= 

lic. On leaving for Wrancel, he tutaedédver to me ten dlianke . 

ets for the Eome, ~ ae We aed 

I succeeded in buying s good boat, last week obey | the boys. ©" 

The Cannery at O1@ Sitka has been givem up; they had: Four : 

boats for which Captain Vanderbilt off@ $450, o00B 0815 

months ago. I bourcht the ete tok one “for forty dollars and 

it will carry three tons, needs a few repairs and painting 

when it will be av good as new, Could hare bowrht a-seine” 

for Pitty Collars, wotth two-hundre@ deTiars. It was a rere - 

chance but I felt I mist do witheet.1¢t unbtid aftar we Pada ~ ie 

new Home. Heve the garven stouched,' Tenced and vartially~ whe 

lanted, avs hod hail! afd snow squalls nearly every day i 

~~ 

since, 42 close this ant eat for the steamer. Gamiig, = = ia 

unite with me in sending “indest regards to yourself and © . 

family. 
" 

‘7 

Most sincerely yours, , 

| s Ae2Austina >. wick Phas 

?.S.0i11 you please show this letter to Doctors Kendall and 5-8" 44 

* 

Roberts, a8 i am completely tired out, have been up the pest" + ee 

two nichts very late, anewering corresponecnse. t as 

. | Sincerely, youre, 
* ; -Anetine 

“Vydah, May 10, 1822. x ap yh 

Doctor Jackson, | “ib tM 

Bear Sirs y . 

I only write to say Mr.Austin has elevated the fee 

bell you left end which had-all the castings peewee mes ea 

fall. He understands you expected to send them one | sume dF 
mer jand in that case would it riot he Tetter to.send us 8 20,. oo) 

one to Hydah Mission and save expense. This is a nd bell, cap Se 

but perhaps ene as qeed aaa with . the inscription could 98). ) | | 

sent us. ‘1 enly say this to please Mr. Austin and 8°74 © —  %y. 

pense, Lf you deam bent, "Gt that we oo nos. ap fate the... 2 

Hydan deli tut do not like to thke.tt. from MyeAmstine |. oe) 
All»well when we left homes.» 1 ei Rei 

tA ig, Yours. ae 

* 

*, ¥,Teomise Could, O45 

I bave cancluded to make an addenda, Mri (gp the. RT 

Cots man for Syéah is on Bis way <o, Bore and. to sea Br.Shalt-.. st 

vey there, they may sénd up 2 schooner, via steamer NOXt, 40 

month if they tonclude todo so I osk him.to telegraph, Vand 

perhaps lumber wil) and perhaps alt oun goodie may be. 

the onae atime Lheotche dees not know whe. te- ‘ail on at Porte). ; 

land for sour, business, But if thayrte. to fan Franciseos sbie 

. =i po ON Ghd, 2 SO Eee ( Sy Te 4as5 Sa a to you is no use. a3 

ok 



< Be es EG Ro RS | ae 
" Z£ dncerely hope the will may be forthcoming. Believe 

n beat me at Mission work, especially the cumulative y * 

AS 
: 4’ 

a! 
y 

. ae ot oat <4 hs Soy 

scene Derby 
MP ites ah PACT % 

bh 

. x od Se el RUE 
, t 

* ; Brae Ws ‘Ge dss» Bee eS ny 2 bail ~L.Gould,. 

Pate : ; aed ee ee 

ree. 4 aaa Bee gd y 

"I pt H len SRA =u Hy 

“ia wie Salen -*> Port Wranrel, Bay 12, 1662. 

- Dector Jackson: 
Dee meee Brothers § ; | 
PR AL ihc ain fs I received your note this mail, was slad 

to hear from you. I had just made out a list cf medicines 

_ to send for vy this steamer, but will wait until I hear from 
UR oe again; hope you may succeed in your xind act but if not 

- would be pleased to hear from you at your @arliest conreni- 

@nce as I would like to send as soon as pOssible Tor my Fall 

‘Stock, I am very thankful that I did not hive the chance of 

 Commissionersrip ae 1 find plenty to do, did not care for 4% 

from the first and almost or probably aid Wish that some 

Be * nae person could be raised up ss i have, no desire fer a 

Government position: as it was only from a sense of cuty as 

regards the best interests of the work here that I ever cor- . 

sented as I did. | ye oe | oy 

/*)  °&X made an explanation in my report about medicine which 

~ you will see and I need not explain here, Doctor Corlies' — 

=F 

e@ssful in treating them one cose had a bed attack of Pneu- 
monia, got 2 little better; went out took a cold turned to 

‘Quinsy and finally ended in Erysipelan but was out last Ted« 

nesday evening to prayer meeting well, ‘r.Gould vent to 

Hydah this steamer also Mr.Young, his femily will remain here 

until his return, Our sprinet is very late, The Little Poat 

ch runs up the Stickeen commenced loading yest rdsy for - 

its fi 
breaking up. We had about ten days of spring like weather 

ae ‘this week has been quite wet, to-day the Sun is out 

- bright, birds singing s0 eweetly. Robins are pretty thick. 

Aunt says they are the first she has seen in Alaska. Blue 

ays ond Several sraller birds maxing it sound quite hou- 

er © ose the season being late causes cur schoo] to 

“cormon = we had 47 scholars yesterdsy. Sehool 

me condition as far es I know all is quiet a- 
is in & prospel 

: Much obliged for carden seeds but doubt as to whether 

3l be able to raige anything on account of late spring. 

~My good wife thinks it is very nice te Nave eameone to 

assist her in the school and relieves she can teach with more 

-and.interest. he a es 
Bae wi fe joins me tn returning you and your dear wife 

"tha 6 . ‘or your Kind wishes on our behalf, | 
5: ‘ . : YTS is, e oa i 4 ih 

amily expect to leave on the June steamer. I had three bad 
s to attend shortly after he left but have been very suce — : 

rat trip but cannot co very fer as the river is slow in. 



sy the good lora- bless yowin ali your good works 

om ‘Your Brother in Christ, 
J.G.NcPariand.- 

gitke, Alaake May 22, 1682. 

1 hovel hkrely time hy thie eteamerstri°7> > | 

acknowledge the, receipt of your note of. april. 14. oa bed 

stad to coecperate with you in an ‘fnge’, tou Xnsq: you eve) ee ena 

écly to let me Know vyeat fou ; 2 : 3% 2 

Wy dear Doctor Jacksons 

. py 4 f . - 

the pews that Bell's: & deed duck Im post: ifyings eer 

We want no revel soldiers in this Derratorye:..- em glad: tor pes 

meet Ir. Gonid, a.Umion eoltter trier sidat. FF end: hime Eine + 

eslf are here -0 fn a few mimatee te Kiaseck on steamer 
to locate & net Miestonre ‘j | x oo eee 

1 hare written you aheat the Betlding, Saeretary Folger. 

tutetra: ted about, that feene po. tne. Bary require ‘that bes. ©" 5. 

sige that it isc. teteadiy gnciteé fer your purpose. You" oe tt 

sonlé erect a rood baliding Tor use tras would cost to make 

tiup¢e ge comfortaptle. : . 

Cincerety vours, | os 

CLliliteae Tomvrerneur Morria. 

4h Leet ae 
; 4 ; wien 

| onoveenainn # OS ““seokeon, irdah Miseien Alaskag ~~” ah % 

ieverhrnd Sheldon Jacxson: , vo ee 1% : ee eS 

Dear Brothertng 220° (UREN tty ee 
I have Just teortved note end Yetst "oa 

tore fated Vashington, B.f. sg Pemmuary 4, 1 a? 9 HORE RN 

Yours berins. be goying Plesve write se s Zew lines every > 6 ‘: 

spportundty you Paves . Flenee find your, anewer dated Saekea, et 

AcTe April 7, L6°k,. ane. deginning one eo vier that-you are ene") | ree 

tle@ te my thomke and thet: fuet sew I have the, oppertamizy. 4° °°" oe 

Ac Mr. Purdy intents te otertein the morhing te viges: esr” gst 

storem of the 8e¥eT. Cre I wilt sév? ty bis ‘you wilhl- hers ytts 

hear from us one Month meoner’ than ff 4 waited fer the @teom ~7 bee 

we” sor a bulléing eite we? ave finally étthed onthe plese] 17 oa 
you selected on the aunny side of the 6 Mm.) Me Pur iy wad * ee ny 

reat diffieulty In-linding a Suttarie place . store SMa" PSs 

‘Tt cave him cermiasféon to Sullé on our ‘site on the 42st he ae 

He has put up a bulléing 53 by, 23 and aid 36. with Indias tee? *: “ih : 

ror exce * what little time I paves to accist thems “ ‘ 

The frame fe poles and it. ie covered pith shakes 

and walle, and os et are four feet Jong land @ spocth oy 

it makes a ve ood looking edreings Siae the hole ’” 24 

lencth of the se eix fuet wide, ‘Wher : ; bi. 

Bay is a coot rarbor we have urged ne 

ide tisre fe a eteep mountain, while” | 

thickly @avered :ith heavy timber ed @Poots si? stones that 

- 
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- 3% is almost impossible, And at this senson when the Sun | Shines, here, the snow ie dr@fting or the for arising there. Tet us not co back om the Indians az navigators on these wa- ters or their judgment in 20cating a town . We aré ail well Pleased with the prospect of se soon having & home market, The Indtangs ars esvi their skine and furs, and gay that 
they have prospects of 4 ¢ood mason for the sea citer and 
fur seal which comes with -pléasant weather and lasts the sam, The Kluwack channel was Titled with ice vhen re réturned from Fort Wrangel therefore wa did net ret ths things remaining theres My school 1s not very large tt averages about’ 12 
Just now, end ag my proviefens ars getting shert, J find -it a good Opportunity to make the trip fér the things and reff1} my breac-basket, . The -Indiers hase ¢one well by me, and J om ' gerry that my Port. france) ifriendse are sealicus,. Mrs, ¥eFar-~- iand receives letters wantihe to know who Profersor Charnm is. I told her {f he was not worthy of the title that Tf would be sooner than if he called me a fool, I also told her that I was proud of the title and of one that was vil? ing to encourage me and that after parting with you receiving your 
Jest injunction of daily leokirk to Ged for Divine oi4 and 
Wisdom end finding “yeelf sione prayed 0 God as Jesus for the . 
joy set before him endured the crces, let me endure the ab- 
sence of friends and loved ones umd ali the “rivations of 
this frontier life for the food things in store for us bye- 

e 
ae 

i See bye. -Tenjoy the work ond find the duties a0 varied and 
Pleasant thet. I find very few Jonely hours. I'am trying to 
make in tome way endurh to pay my expenses and £100.50 22 a 
present to you aside. from my ealary., I have never been fortu 
hate enough in this world's geods te have even a $1000,05, 
May I make @ good use of what is riven me, a8 @ brother in 
Christ. ” Say ons 7.E.Chatmen. 

pase Se ide Pee att Jackson, Hydak Mission, A.7. 
ot May 3, 1862. ges : 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D. 
Dear Brother: | 

So 8i Your welcome letter of March 6, ¥ 
received April 27th at Kiawack while up there fer our things. 
Mail that I should have received: months aro is still behind 
I hope you will succeed in establishing a post route through 

‘here. The Indiens*vant $30, per month to carry from here tc 
Fort Wrangel. The pledges of the good ladies of Brooklyn are 
indeed very éncturaging, I have just improved a food ovpor- 
tunity of visiting Masset, Qucen Charlotte Island Mission and 
which I willjmore fully describe bye and “bye. While there 
I secured a very finespecimen of Indian carving which I care- 
fully boxed up and sent you as 2 present. _ You will also find 

Pl 

(ii 



ay 

with) it the skins of the feet of &@ swan that f found on my. 
way to Xlawack. The Indians ee them to keep beads and bute. 

cons in. The Basle quills, Chief ScHootkah Sresents you. 
The storing of our mines @t Wlawaeck ond the kind hospitality. 
of those in charge should be <inély remembered. Svereitine 
locks well Cor.ue as fer cs I kow, My Port Wrancie friends. 
think that you aay toc »uch Tor te ‘and tao Tittle for them. — 

I am sure that J Aeve never azked to be sonatas Pals as: one ~ 
of the very least... Let me @o a12 the good I can in a mumble. 
quiet way is the prayer of ~ 

“al 

185 3 | : K2 

- Your Brother in Christ 
Je . 

= ‘ - - 

—— « RS A arcane ta Mans *. satis 

. Klawack, A.iT - ay li, 18826 

Reverené Sheldon Jackson, D.>., ed ee ; é 
Dear Brothers - 

. Your kind letter of April. J4th, I re= 
ceived to-day; also a letter from the rood Ixiies alse a he 
packnees of Observers, I excvery grateful to you, and the gene, 
tlemern who ara so kind am to send them. when 7 Shs up here ae. 
Ac¥t) 2V:h Mr.Armer informed we that Mr, Gould and Mr. Ypung ) 
‘WHET be ere om next Seturdsy gnd@ that be bad arranged ta, — 
bring them through to our place, but that In ret ¥s 
Sitka his stean leurch became so tivabled that he ¢o net 
co BO, and that he wenld. be Chliged te s@nd to Vietoria., for... 
them and when the time arrived for ‘Soming I Diol te enkia Be: 

- 

what’ % wante@® to do but they were ali. very. | 
or the wind t® change @ben they would gO “te thoi creat so | 

hervest Cie1@ of huntine for seal, They tiourcht that Messre..- 
Gould and Youne cowld cor Cotm alone and sat® Why do you 5 OY 
I told them ZI ~anted te send out mye mail and that you Panted.. | 
to ‘hear from use and nwre than all I pad sed ade, and . 
that it would ‘he better to @fie than break my word that > a 
was also anxicus for them to imprové every goof opportunity. 
for making. money and “ans s¢lad te have ee ee that I - 
would take a cente and cc alone; finally’ oti ke | ‘that. 
made him sick to think about my coming slone, end ot ke. ' 
‘would tke Fis crew and bring me up es°the wind was eti2d. in) / 
my “svor and thet t+ chat time the wind mirhit. chm ,e and they. 
wouls “ot lose tmch time, We made the trip up here im. one. 
dey which cene#ally trkes 2 or 3.” ae ; ; ; 

“~ruly 

SYS. Chapmane 

Vly 

ee ae _— = / seem alee —_—_ —_—ed 
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Tie eee i ; Washingto «Ce ‘LHS 

Dear Doctor Jackson: ‘ eee 
3 mak aaa | have been much troubled with sickness 

ef self and family; hence could not cet the reports te send 
you tili oat, ne as they have "shut <own* on me at the Doc- 

siggy Rag.ee lhe Fe ctgehined can only send & now, Willi try and 

get the others from Senator 3, when I see him. 1 mast. you 
_ aise t¥o lates: Alaske documents out, Can send you more 
_ of the Glase-Luill réyorte if you want. them . 

 _. - have after Shallenherger and Herbert constantly 
atout that tot, ea) Ca the want of = quorum hea. prevented 
iis going in. new in the came of the Government Sill 
but {am conri¢ent of thet and the Education avpropriation. 
‘ me ER .. Very truly yours, 
. NS « Mo™,.Ball, 

eet ae CF XE, LamenctietieneticiidinsSlgpeami nce agin wit ih eeasiltich ints eiertno Pst sebilny 

ee yy. J S27 ao a Kosa 
he te ipa oda Fort Defiance, A.T. 

’ ou Se ee a) Mey 16 12285, 

y Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.>., ’ 

¢ . Dear Gir and brother: | | 

. ge gs Sg di) Your lexter coneyrring rations 

fer Bavajo ape ag te at hond, Aleo that from <h¢ Honere>lie + 

_Comtasioner of Indian affuire th regerd to the suns. cach 

letters help us for they. deferd the Merajos ageinst the oruel 

“Saitenest “their more thon eruei-agent, Te have bad great 

ent reat 

“> 

£ and sleeplessness. The chicts have been in again 

he Mr.Zastman to co and live wiij> fis people aad that 

Sf theGreat Father wild pot give them their choice for an 

so ASOUE » Gir eyepen comecne, Stee af the many men they sw when 

they were a* Wawhington. “The men wore am thick os ants,* 

they say. We do not want to drag you qut oF this and we cone 

tivually with vou here.” Now write this ¢own on » piece of 

paper end sen@-t< to Washington.” Ye wiik cive you time to 

Pix tag papers and then you ust co. J cannot see how so 

great a dislike has become so cenerale . We have now no hope 

“of a change of Agent and we feet 1%. te de our duty to inform 

the Board that. we do not think +t wise to make the creet ef- 

{ 

fort we making to get om with a fraud and rascal such 

os Mr .Ea: | himself to be concerning the school mate 

ters, snide trem how he uay make money. out of the same. This 

- $e our opinion ET hope we are . The Tast coffee is now 
a : 

nar supplies in the same proportion except 

3 | ye for . brooms uch things 1 

send you som epéctmgns of writing and drawing dy & TAD 

Captain Sam 
waron not being allowed to remain here"sall. the time; Mr.3. 

not liking him er accoun of. "is gembling.. Bis wife. is. one 

(of my standbys in the sewing room. Ghe sews on wre machine 

wery well. Some of the sheets of paper hie liitie «irl Yrote 

after his copy. The whole vuily say they aré witlinc toe xo 

{ 4H 



East. ‘They are GF unustal- promise,’ The children are ove” a ig 
‘irl and two boys from sen to fourteen years, We will: he : ee 

clad to hear from you s6om, Other teachers can be found whos) —= 
will be found’ who will not for a time at least’ realize the 9" 7 
situation here and’ ¢an work vitiout feeling thet theyi/are do = 2 
ing so much Lega than ougit to be done, - 

Sincerely yours, 
vy ' Mrs. J.D,Perkins. 

: Ye are so much surprised that no Tnepector has coms and 
that no ray of hope is held out tous, Our strucele has 
been a hard one, and our sitvattor now gs. Hope so long dee 
ferred ins sickened ts. If you have any other work you want 

is %G GO, we are.at your service, The’ children are kind and — . 
the promise of t) ¢ school tw excelient, Bigs or hcce. 

| “re. 5 .D.Perkine. : rtd 
ty Re eB 

ie 4 

- 

eR. MEY in \ 
siheeh Copal ia Ui ae RRR aa eit 6 ea 

Orange, pa May 2%, B82. 2a cia rd 
Reweren? Sheidon. Jackson: ' , ae ee a GP adadaeiiry 

f I enclose a ‘cheque for fitty~fiver Pes 7ee 
Gollers, On the 6th of April I heard Mr Jackson léeturevon. aim Alaska, delivered at Suseagunna it wea t thet ‘gave. yousthe -p- item 
One dollar and wee <6I4 that you id net imdw whet to decwath aye 3t.° Use it all for the 24-1 soment of Christ's kisedem sneer" Og 
tae garth, in Alaska, or ree? ere, widrevér it fe most need © (axe 

” 

ed, only be sure That you: cen the most good owt ef the oh aE sent. Im granting my request b> aenaing me address, CaN Oi 
question is esked "Do you receive tug pre rian Rowe Miselo ‘oon 
sions?" In asking allow se to ane fee ef & centTession. © ‘ise 
My limited means prevent’ my having bene 7 eye 9 
Sired; conse¢quentiv, 1. om a wanderer, here eet et mt * 

tae Sed 
I hardly know where, the result is 2) @e not Sukseribe for, or 
receive a puper, or yeriodical of sxy kind. I wate the aq: 
vove as an apology. I woul not rrirmup., I look at the matter 
‘as discipline. | 

Please aclnowiledge as soon as reesived, If this gift 
must be krown to the public, pleane say & friend from Oranges) aug 

— ete Mek, ‘ar? eo ee 
: .  Ofenge® sy New Jeorseye ns pes 

- a me Fe lt renee a memite de wade geen eieiniasian ul) ee apes ES gs 

St. Spiga etre! . Cal eR i 3 

4 . , , Springfield (GM tnotes so ov am my ee EE May 46, i502. | 2 
Dear Doctor Jackson: | 4 

I desire to ask youy good efficermee? clic es: 
the Home Board so hnve then send me my @lary Gwe since the. t4.-- 
first of leet Murch, I Tiave come to oie er" Re in sir with my wife intending to have her vi@tit her frfends sylvania, Friends in New Mexico Soaes aeae taxe 31 
she could come @e ry salary had not’ when we. 
I dent Anew whet te do if I ean wet ¢et the means here. 



mes 188 
Pa 

oor ggg for hajfefare permits srom Kansas City to Soring= 

With kindest regards fer got Snumily. 
i oe youre, . 

e0ooe Yoes Perea, 
I am a stranger here without money oy friends, J.y.?. 

Del Borte, Colorrto. 
| Vay 12, 1862, 

Deer Brether Jacicron: 
of the 16th inet received, Un« 

closed fing @reft for e844 jj Bee rou are correct 
about 4¢ net being your place te 

yore «fall cas kindmers, i mm ane seth eck ke oan aoe 

“Brerything ie very PrOSpereus. JuéceBewss oRre Us & 
very St church 

nd regards to “oily, Mra. Jackeon 
Four orether in Chorvtet, 

Cathie te Tar iley « 

| . momaguter = ag Fe “ve 

Doctor Jackson, 
Dear Pricsnd: 

Your leiter relaszing te che Fert Yran si 
SS is at bend, The-e is a slicht misapprebecsion. The 
move for the Hegpits] wos oot am act ef the Symedicel Com 
verted of our own crurch, Sebenectedy iet. Fre. Yount was 
knoen (siichtis) te «ore of ue pereoreliy ant ber aunt's fom 
ily were residents cf this place and ve of cur ce orck 
until about a year gince, © ay 2 mored Feat. 

The letter from whe I copied in a orivate one te eg 
Younc's sunt. She (trs.Young) hat ne idea of its heirs used 
to *work® the Fospital «0 {t touched me «12 the more. I rend 
4t to a friend terether with her article in the paper last 
fail) who isw@@ietely cove we $20.00 for the “Fospital® aek- 
=I to join a paper for avbserigtton te 1%. Thie wan the 
9 in of the*move® Just at the smse Sime our "Charch Afeos)" 

took place. In the i ag ort on Hom Wieston work I pat in « 
plea Ter the gy dete ot out the 1fttlie leafet which I en- 

Close thinking i wake some of the slusberersts consid 
er the cause os oe came pretty near hose, When cur printer 

lade (the sons of « frien: of sine) wrought the proof of 
our leaflet, | a etruck me if thecomne in Mew York wanted any 
of them they should have Svem, so I wrote to Vre Mainds . Tous 

far it has gone and. 39 farther. Our own church Aas che leas 
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not see how we can spare hin “ha is so helpful and always. 

ready. We have becom wery wach attached to many of these 

children and find them mo i. aa mere interesting. 
Sincerely wah ; 

uee.t.0.Perkine. 

THR ‘SACKARTS SHOT ~OvPAry 
Baltimere, Mahe, May 26, 1262. 

Reverend Sheldon Jeckwon, D.D., | | 

OS Centre Street, 
Mew York. 

“Uy exteemed frjend: 
Your valued | fever of 26 Sey aed 

hare been tryies to make ac 

Pirat Cage PERE Le | 
of the 
Pustor informs se they wild receive you , have you 

occupy hie pulpit Ganday : &th of June. 

At. Caeter of Brown Charch cewld not get « 

quorus of Pim 2¢ oe ien ms tefore next ee 

Sien be will tavern =e * Se oon kt Cuneo (38 | 

the gp af sevnger 4th of Mane. ff thet cannet are 

ranged, I wail eae 5% ome © wy Pas ver rte 

Meetor Purvie puly/it, tees pH sarciong Mery ea 

Tune {our charch bee not been boil). heype 
rite you all ihe amreagemectio Gefantteay pace 

Sunday paxt. T om ~ thet teo of ovr wast i2he: } 

wcenlthy Preetgieria friends of Alaska are ame aboent froem Bak 

pore and whi) nes me Bs aatik Beteber MK. 

it. Balr mba hs wah) sapett yuu te to walker oy 

during your 2% ‘eo Saltidwere acd te Sy mex 

range 26 net men weak you ah ee Re; ot sad 

vith me. 

ee Se we 
~ 

if. 
Fo 137 Pork Avermm, scatcence of Preaseent * FSGS, carvers ‘ 

Tower  BOe Office Cogmer Front and Lafage ey aibahdetausdad Md. 

al eee ee ew 

Sitka, Alaska. | 
| - 36, 1622. 

Near Doctor Jackeout 
after earefvr ahs and suiiekiee 

I am of tic settled ond nestled 18 ll se iueras Ss » 

cess of Miasicn canne wEi2 apot ao ae coming here 

during coin: gerer, This tor wery many reasons whieh 
hed ber og be expisined te you Ge: daa than trened ted) 

in writ Noe 
if 

Pa 

_ 
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: A ak “yaxt see OWferal Zaton, please. cire bin sy sine - 
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Reverend Shardon Jacir, Sdn. 
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a i ad 5 

jpluld be greatly pleased if you would occupy his pulpit on 

Sunday afternoon. I think mmuself this !s asking too mush of 

you, three services in one - It would not give you any. = 

ime to rest and get your meals in cemfort between the ser- 

vices. 

If you agree with wa, on receiot of my le ‘ter temorree 

morning, please telecrays ss St a See eannet sreak 

at woodherry Sunday afternoon your telecram ~~ 

to Mr.Pox, On receipt of this please write me what day and 

by which train you will Yeave Rew York, s@ that 2 may meet 

you at the Charles Soreet station. and take you home with me. , 
het your ticket of the Penneylranis Railroad ehich-#8i2 tring 

you to the Charlee Btreet Stetion. . | 

] > leaves New York &.30.4.%. arrives here 3.20 Pus, 

¥ 30 AM. » Ze8G Lim, ox: . bs 

i bal ee - 9.06 
I think the A,30 would sult you beat and then you would 

4 
Pes “a bac | 

4 ’ : * id a ee 

; 
4 

vet herein time for dimer at & oF clock. . 
fhéen you arrive here at the Charles Street Citation 322 

shoulé mise you as you come through the Stetien please step 
into the Ledieat waiting room, where 7 wild meet yous =: 

i Very trulr oh) Sees 

| a. 
Send your tolerraxns to Fanry D. Parvey, 

Merchante® Shet Com ge Si 
jultimers, 

Reverené Sheldon Jrckesn, . | 
Bex 3843 New York City. 

Dear Sirs 
I have received your letter of the 29th inat, and 

thank you for the sentiments 1¢ contains, ee well as for the 

conrratulctions you cive me. : | 
Very reepeetfully yours, 

Henry U. Teller, 

ee NR Ee ae ee 



SSENTATI vES 
"Mephington., D.C., June 1, 1682. 

; rininois. | 

ier ot ae at the request of rahe Soseph White, of Newcas tle, 
I forward this letter to you, the same heving been sent 

Bae - me for my information and aceompanted by the request that I. 
fe forward when. yfiane with it. 
r Yours meds 
Bains train ee * mo Shallenberrer. 

ra ie Bsostre) 

oe Be ey i Ss, See a Galesburg, illinois, 
Seok Malet June 2st, 1°82. 

hem pectic I ever expected to write you from your own 
“3 rents roof-tree. The hackmnan was not sure of the place out 
: ig when I saw your mother's eyes. - I was - and such a wel- 
ome as I have hed for your sake, it seems like taking coals 

ta one Newmarket to attempt e Home Mission meeting here but 2 

a © Reverend Mr.towrie has weppointed one for this afternoon, af 
. ter. which I intend (D.V¥.} to return to Peoria for the niche. 

" wy ae ne) week and T have reaton to ste snr ta 

Bes he h +e. ca mS gre 

we: Seagal i oc A ag 4 “Anderson's Bay, New Zealand. 
Be Seas June 2, 1882, 
as dear Brother Jackson: | 

3 ae ; Your paper does not come. very regue 

Sark y now. og dont know whether your postal authorities or 
. Ours ere et fablt. Until within the last three or four 
ac sont it came cuite regularly with every mail. 
int thanks for the Alazka photographs which you rent 

was: deeply crieved to hear of the calamity which tefel 

sior premises at Sitka. I wish our people cov 1a ve 
givé some help.towards the Creation of the New Home, 

ee is ‘nara t to awaken in them practical sympathy, with ob- 

ects that ere very far away. However, I have put your ap- 
gi into our church” peper and hope it will bear some fruit. 

4. also ask the Editor of the Sydney paper to insert it 
1 his: “Presbytericn." , 
“I am just preparing ap leave home for a month or two - 

D hap for three months, for. the sake ne rest. and change in 

ustralia. I -send for Sydney on Wednesday and intend to co - 
 gaeensiand where I hope to spend s month or two, I have 

“sharp attcaek of pnpumonie and the Doctor has recormend~ 
o try of E* ane tee climate Ter a White Sh NS 

we ‘ a! - he 

way seemed easily opened for a meeting here in Tiline.%, Se ep 

‘es J 

4 bya 
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Yours ef 20 wit and ist inst 
to hand, r, @ehultze gens te Miesoula, Montana; Rr.Muir over « 
on the ies? neither te be home fer several days. Snapp, 
Burrell & Go. kere eold several =ille gech as you ordéred, 
Youndry has seid a part ef the stul? paid for, The watere 
wheel, They nog 2 waht emether ae soon am water recedes 
20 cag curl, Weber covers strectand sidewalk in front ef ay 
Su.cr®. Lxpoet te seo it in etece soem. Whi 1 provabiy atep 
buoio@as “or two or thuee weeks, Sowermment is very partic- 
alar aicut sdmber bedmg ewt in Government lands, T am avare 
thal ococ is belng cut clandestinoely now dp Aleska tut ft i6 = 
unisewel and parties -upen compioiat ef: — ene are 1 to 

# @tifegted and be brought te Portland fer trial, fF 
(he Bnived “iales Dieiriet Constable here an@ they said you 
cetter first get permission frem Seeretary ct Interior : 
ther officer at Vashington before “apinge oft? and F se ade 
vised you. Mow abcent steamerea, Cent tell yet if cans 
-'@ mili to fagkeon out Usink Jeun. Steamer Idahe Js now 
rumuing to Alaska, “he Iteves here about the first ef each 
month, cece to Alaska on ler return te Vietorda she goes to 
‘Tandon and loads with ceal and co#s Circet te San Prane- 
cisee; there she joadsa with what Alaska frei she can get 
and then fills up waned combustibles €seak of], power, ete} 
foe Portland, coming here diecharpes 221 bat her Alsaka 
freight and completes esd ing: for . Victoria, ete. Now 
my bret -her, St la clearly of uy micn you better 
run orer to San Prancises yourself? and select tl, any 
such part of other supplies ac are needed. ete add have it - 
rexdy for the Aucust steamer, I thew of ne One to vhem I can 
send yeur leitere written to me te San Prembdace tho wo 
new kind of mill, water wheel ete, wanted, f 
ber here cheser tban can in Tan Prancisce 
get special terns of Gocdal Perkins & Ce., for 
Vill and lumber, which Tf cant get here ac, steamer is cued by 
GePs & Co. ; } 

' J ehall try to have Tillametta Tron Works refimd for 
waterwheel sold when I dogger you wilh mot need it. 
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you could make better bargeine in Sec Pranctses about Mili 
Cic. I shall deo wagers, Ae garm Z hear from you. can ship 
Tse if arnar eak erali send pothing ustil instruece 

as wish to erder or percehase ereryt) i 
in San soe Pept pa G4 aend a ~ sence son 

| rp goer SS 

ee ae A A ee ee we nT wes 

bertiand: Oregon. 

Reverend Sheldon Jacksen, , Avnet 
‘ 23 tenire : zy. * 

Sults Mheent. fer: ten 4: ce mii word pote here” ume 
Aewiul cut timter in Alaska; detier get permdewica at Yar>- 
‘Snugtem to ect tinher before dayine will; bor ivbt be are 
rested and breuckt Sere tor irieds 

Piilieaw Vadim. 

senedbinehciobip based 5 0 AR oR a igh 

| Beltinere, MA. June 1?» Sele 

Reverend Sheldon t eckson: ie 
My esteemed Srivads 

Rasleaed pieess Sind oy check Be. 
2i2> in your favor “tree? Please cradit Boundary Avenue 
Presbyterian Panes Seury Be. talking aod Bownliry if ; E 29 qi + fs a 

qe 
| Last 
Raiden apeech velees @ Sardath ona Pave hae a very areat 
interest in Alaska arwie had a ay Pleasant talk te the aghowl 

to may cm aurpeioe) I did get think I wae or ever 
would be éile te talk before a large ¢dliection of ohiléren 
and young en and woed, “wt Gad gave me citerance and I had 
the eye and ear if the kas weno for ah was =o minute a. =. 

’ 7 ‘t eee the tro areekianet virile you ey uke 

- bl little gic teaching tbe a _ who has i HS yee ae a3 2g ne Ht aie g + we 
i ia “s “aoe srengury fer + erie. ze should tay send it te ye’ a 

eas ot Sie tee nooo es. So you 

gd sec ll Bee cis ca EC spor oS 

My daughter, Xrv. pictures re 
a meen & “ Brown Wesorsa ehureh on aandeeen! 

5 tate 
F 

Sad F 

i i 



i 
dagt and cid the speaking and yep such interested the las’ 
Gi¢s there, They appcinted a Comuittee to collest for the 
Sit%a school. ome money I learw BriCarter-has sent you aad 
T selieve there iecore te follow, Se your pictures are soe 
ing arcund and sith a Little sulk over may fielp many Boys in the Suture. The Brown Yemerial ladies will have another 
ox for Vre,MeParlend next fall, Y hope te cet our ladies 

in Boundary Avenue Pres>yterian Chaureh to work for hoth -eys 
sad giris in Pitka. I rec@fived the 4 bundles of reteebe Be c83 rian Pome Miesions acd have tnd them distributed in other 
Pregiyterian churches - they wll? de good I belfewe. The 
lwallets on page °8 in the May merber whick 2 wrote fer have 
not me te tand, cam you send me some fer distribution: 
here I think they will 4e tre mest goal. 9 Sapect to be at = - Niagara Fails a1) res. week on business, WS write, ; } 

Your friend in Christ, 
Feury D. Tarrey. 

1 IN oe enide ® SO ae et — 

eae Vinslee, A.Te, June i?, 1°82, 
FRererend Sheldon Tagkson, Dele, ; 

Dear Brethers | 
| Zeurs of May 29th coms in oy absence Gia Wae fully apprecicted on ay retern, As the | 

een Boproac.e¢ = the time ehen we lest our dear Lit Fat- ti@ last season - and as we eeuld not get inte our nex | oe house and did not deem the old one eviteble to the seme : s0n in, We came to Teel °¢ eope€tern® te tale ¢isewhere 
end especially as chere is te be ne lady in here, Se ZI took my wife and Sehe te te mouer in Butjer, Me. I wag Obliged to make a ee ee ae 
time, 0 I was weeks the time I took the train 

at vinslow antiki wae there agate, : gis T will reply te your letter first and them, $f there 4s time will revert te matters here, Tf hed sent an 4 
account emg ago, »at send another im another envelope « thie time, As to the effsir wtth my >rother, the difficulty is too fur rone te be reetified new, oo far os the 
mi:tanceas due him and bie vife wall rectify #¢. We ail 
supposed that im the came of 4 schook « from the 
perintendent was 223 that wat required, have now 
an their re»ort and I presume will receive thetr 
long. Vy brother fs still here his wife has back te Colerade to remain until he jodmga her the | they wil? probably so farther Baet and’ settie on & fara, % The le watter bas caused me @ freat deal 6 
and F shall net enceurage any one, Gm the future, to enter upon work until their comaission is fin hand, 8 matter “este now, however, until I can see” fnee to face. 

Now as to your re ly to ay ipleint *>at the Board aces not write, I do not write, I @o met remember Just the 

| 



form of sy complaint bat, I mero sey thot ruch as I should 

like an occasional fraterne) letter, 1 should sever complain 

for the want of these, tut, when my bends are tieé and I 

fic cy tr @ specific request, and ¢on 

get no answer, then I think sommethice: 46 wronc. It ta att 

Quite comforting to know Chat silence? om tre per- of the 

Board indicstes satiefuctian vit) their employeca’ efferts, 

but when we come to « line ‘eyond whieh we may not pause wit'- 

out authority and <se werk etonds still, F for one would 

rather have an cutburset of complaining Yetters, tian sitenc:. 

I tell you, ~y brother, te @aisiater whe realises that his 

years of active usefulness are very Tew ot most, the posi- 

tive krowledce <hat he ts accempliahing nothing meré tran 

tfacts thet set gn 4 leg cam you woedor that he fe reactive. 

| I tec would nt § 
Boards "ut the Beard te not doing “ft 26 coup me here uy 

a less hate betior reasons than I >evra for #epposing + ae 

ee 1 wy ego Berg le acee@eokiamed corthy she efforte of: ye 

foe aimed ster, esd an ontiag of 21800. for te next'G 

oe year, “nat ic proposed *e ‘he done now wader the wew Seert< Aw 

Pee tary of the Interier? I have aeked ‘he for heekxs and 

Stationery swy sere to prerice, “ut ww reapers teugh that 

gas sent monthe and sont 2 occ. TI vrete tmectriags rhet er 

aseiatant teethers vould &< provided and senticain« “5 

“entoations, nét they vrat toe reqsirements of «is ficla 

are throvch sy ietters. 4 ter hadred dollars traveltitor 

expenses at thie tine wilt te an econeny in oy Orinion. 

Bither some sesber of the Board «met vigit us bert, anc see 

for themselves or tiey mast actborice me to vieit them, and 

send me the fands ta sake te trig. I think the lascuer 

would be batter, s#. the whole Poart eguld put *eir ques- 

= “probatiy if there were ax Miestonary mectings 

addressed, I icht ercuse enowh interest to pay for 

“Ya euch « coee, Af you should want, report from 

the neirh*oring ficide I could visit chem *efore going on 

and cive you €xplicit infermattem of cveir wamts, croubies 

@uccess etc. I galled at tie Alvaquerque school su@ “ind 

“Witficaliies there too, “at I presume you lmow more of their 

nature than i koow. rt 
‘the work here is conesrned. The Sonr@ and I muct seo each 

other, either im rerson or “y celecate and the sconer ‘he 

me /petter. Our 2ecet likely -ise of @ School is the four fole 

b. Rowing wonthe, July, Aucust, Sepsember avd October and this 
ve). 



is the time for us to secure 6ue help. I presume that af you should read this better to *he Seard, they would have no special desire te. rees$ve e@ rieit trom me, tut thouch I may seem severe, TI have nO unfriendly fee e < am far from ~¢ing satisfied with the way thincs are geing, but yg have no. coubt but that with a conference we mivht plen for a suee césetull work, 
| Think over thda matter yourself and ¢r 7 think best present 1t to the Board, tet. remember that 42 2 an tallied © Bast they wet bear oy expenses as F cakact affora it. When I come ¢owm here ¥ menttoned the sclary I thouht I should here ark nieed te place 2% at « ime that roukd able me to keep my Tamg ly cuxSortably, t>¢ Board hag _ iver US the -aaoint witheat = word and ef course that te alt I could expeet bat we hawe foun@ that ae yet we bave not osen able tc Turnish oer house and T have net attended a single meeting of Presbytery. I think that Mtving ds about double what it ia no Surther eet than £33 s We had @x.ectsd to have our furnditeare fp here by time our house was completed, Bat te heve not yet Pad the funds. I heve tsen tiinking ef 2% Lately and FE é@ net know that we OUSEEL tO aliompt te furvideh the *@. Shoul@ anything oc- CUP Dy which wt do net remain here all. such expenditure: wentd Wh toet a2 ww could never prep y , with wm, pe ipGature ts hroweht bute the : che churek azul then it cam reauin here for che Gente whoever cuceceds to this apooimtennt from tims te time. The Rall road Cin Never came nearer ue YT preeuse and eworyting wil} be hich, I priced bedroom sete in AYeu ae IT cane _ threuch and the yory lowest at efther « the stores wae $68, Acd co that the enet of settinme 4¢ here and ft ts so far out of -y reach, thot F chall heave te 4e withest a+ Teast Tor awhile, 

BD . I do net Bike to ask the church te furngeh the house as if they were doing it for me, bat af ¥ should buy 4t myselr ami leave the day after {t acriwed, ££ would become the prope erty of the Mierien ar f contd nedt tor sell it, Would it net be fatr, at least, for to Turmish such articles ae wit? laxt, o* stores t»bles, clairs, befstands et? Put 3 realiy hope it te arrcenged so that I may see you personally ang takk alZ things epee With many thanks for your TONCSSeS and with a brethe- or*s love, I remain | Wi 
Charles A.Taylor, | “inister te the Moards You must "O° spatpone ansvering this. ZX shall bh ar an 

the Beard 

Weert 

enewer Within Sor weeks that with the eects! on in the premisc® 7 ee rai 

PO ir ti ct 
Sa i ae aces i iene 2... oe 

Gs acid 
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oP Churcies will be of imiternet 

' J wish 
fare ene remeys raghte By poste 

$18.00 bub as I mot wis? 

ats ; 
Madison, June 19, iftia, 

Dear Prother Jackson? 
T at hat check for $36.28 dollars 

which with $20, handed you Yre.Arkean wilh make #¢,38 
from Preshytert an Cherch ee | Seon, toward the fitka chew 

I send this money ta you, fn order that you “ay he eas 

to hawe i+ co in that directian « according to the whah of 

the donors, 
my & Erest @eoxd mere ep rediiy com is unto you 

sak mca ater S sree: . 

as ee ee ee ee ee es 

22 8. Portland Pre. ,Rrevkiyr, 

| cage | | Jone 19, FPS. 
Reverend Theidon Jacke ont : 

Deas firs 
We are ali ¢ia@ that e# gem eve yom wi > 

us at the ¥iseionary menting of Tectar Carlerty “al eet sa 
School next Sa¥bath aficrnéon, The wee ting ine ot 2,30 
ee ne , ea ange 

t of adventures i paged haat fey: Tee to ee, 
if it in your sist te ates 

at to the children. 
ve oe ne = ag le ters -and other rerrices, “al 

‘@lict or 30 simutes. | 
tet me keer 1f you “nih came erer en Sa turing 

and stay unt?ti mor State 
Tf ec, our Seesion*s Treasurer, hie. 2.0. Partiereen, S86 

De Kalb Ave., desires to have you Tor thele cvuent over the 
Sabbath. — 

4 Se eMeR LL tame. | 
Baph» 

Se ep NRE 

Fors vag coon My See 

Reverend iy done Deieeed 3.3, , 
Sir und Brothas 

ine Losed please fim en cre 

der on Mr.EZaton, Treasurer of Pome Missions Tor 225,00 which 
would have bin «yf, chareing She same to me. 

hay ef Anthony and Co., 
; the os Syed ef which is 

ihe ee ing ense 

merih t2.28y the coms oF bac eaudgment 3 sary ag 14.75. 2 



, ae rat Ss vine i 

~, 
Tete oie 

. Pe “isa 

"ous "OG to buy the materials end chemicals for finishing 
pit iree. , . 

T also wish you te gurghase type for print a paper as larze ap thée note pape ak of which I wish use Tor the benefit of the school where we may be- stationed. ! oe tf the $28, ie not enough, I wit? send you another for 
tre balance. 

' 
You will please send ny ogy bpp ancume RoM 

ery truly yours 
7.D.Perkine. 

g, 

Dear fir and Brother: Pts Defiance, A. Te 
Ve eve been wishing for some tine te print o litile piper, in connection sith car work here and have ae teen prevented by ereawineg cares, We have some . bright shildren asd 7 think the paper wih) be «a succecs, Ve mean to take lt #6. These pecple have « great reepeet for. - neimare (piper) ami wid rejoice to see sane tamivle evie tence o° . olf ¢ lldren crewing someting, We have the 

Pripnginc prese, Tiilie fei it Ir February arvli shoulda we not peedit lave afier thie year, it wil]. be ef. uae te as sige eee. Ve “are weli, The sepect is rong very swothiys’ # Sverage whiriyetires, tat is realty #lh we Cam take care of with Bhe unlinicned bvuse, Ye so ger evcking Wash and bace rote, 3 de nat mentfon this aa Complaining for we are hay in Gut nore acd thet covers a multitude of shert COMIRES, Re to 1 Oat ‘~t!, godking ete, Ye are Bie@ otal mansth anv enyoy it very much, Te have 
have so wuéh te.74 irate ful for, @ll the nefsy distarbanee: of tre drunken Twit in paet and we heave Selat instead, The firms of Puly te seer us ner, 

compared with leet summer. We enn eesily wake ap for lest time by teuching lencer than Jaly firet and thereby earn a little more for thw Board. I have vrilter Poetor i concerning the sare. Due tlm for vaculion with these = ie during their peach sod corm fipering and thering. will write again soon abd hope to hear from ae eo0n,. - 
Mine rely .. / | _ Mre.7.D.Perkias, 

—_e mre Sle tina: inal enieemeeeiet ane soins chia 
—_ 

Reve rend Sheldon Jackson: 
Dear Sir: ae ij . As T am informed tha® your visit to.” Alaska ig to exmmine the Missions and schoole weder the die \\o re¢tien ef the Board of Fome ‘Visgiens, and to exteblish other 

a a 

7.5.5-Jamestown, Sitka, Alaska, | 

nhs : 
Wy r 
. An 



"7 *: =e alte 
- ; . : : : 

eee « aa roteee * i its: P ie f ‘eu 

misaions at such | . i 2 ‘peat ‘7 iw “enttnd etna 
ation we vgn dt ae . fl Shae ok we Pee Sica Ss 

tor st eg eit SPs) at yoar ar Lert 
conven Stenteish your Arran umernts , ve fare - 

viait Ores au ao tancedede 16 te ‘Brove *equent, 1 aiid Ox, 44x 
na aie dooaeons -s. Dat y dart « 

ne et oTeme nt. ecloulsied te 
Rye the AD WHAPens, and Sil ve «cles 

Anformaticon that t ponethas ae anys Bcabutane : 

Be Srecicia thas year pe reawaek! in Padaseousie teenie 
fF 20, promete | tye pork that, neat hewe 20 erensty at 

For the present, Tr with’ kk you te ccnglder his letver 
entirely esyete and comfidential. © ~~ “fs 

Very respectfully, . a 

ed 

mince it am ew ee here ae wry 

ar habhdagton . ne at Jum I 
~-Reverend Sree D.Day, 

¥ P06: 

‘ diy dean Doster ‘hate ue iinet te. retesge ds scene 

& 

tely «od po “wetore, Gon Rouac. «ad 
tefore -che emakep cid you say y 

here. Moyt herve 79% 2 be te 



teh the Sill was nates. be 

= 

re es ” 

cenpniiek. tha err kan wath te Si daa ddd AS a a © on en 4 
awh % 

Tear Ye cher Taeiwe et 

of his churah reletiens. § Be 

‘ 

ity « Dané; “was © ngs 
* setman*# clung) 4p heey eset 
a ‘Olpertear test Lora . 
Murtt doe “ae ‘ alee om Wipe 2as 

bio ra at Pre tuetéeg aes | R | 
ive? oto Ser woes ae stor, a 
Penie gc: the Me ktorn wR, oe fq. alent Ba | 
Hern 3 Shy feted t tewst Miad me wehbe lal? 
i omit: “3a G2 eo “re. Be et es 
oie ty Dur “ire ae.” . ; i 2 ehoatd _ iy ie Pres® oy ie a word aes grated ey ae sai 
yer SRS _ 
Me xi cust madati. s sf te. 
iote, Sun Settee. 
Cia towns vires Be tie -ntete~ 
Wile Turk nor, Gr -esomitting i ¥ 
ene Lor want ef ézperteare ok a 
“ward. Ye V2iz°<f courke Pe gad ema k 

nae 
nacht né athe eae ‘Procker: ati nleeew civeaet 
Mieeion lovee next te the” Sharek. Mors ies: 
part wat ee, Veh: Cnt ise - hee 
room Phish’ in ow tn hee rapeagr 
he’ “to hte wim sore ib rebate nA 
the -@ $s” ay ehisetten es 

rieuve ‘Fee fei tS 



as vied if Tame 08, .06e, ae ay! gp Paley s : ; : 2 

| i teat iat # have T sived your ie’ r sis eee ot es 

: Ser staan 
en Fax ‘ge noe: # 

“=k wots: ee. i a eee Cd Fad ~_ oe oe RP Oe er 

Reon £7 » ee Sark.’ 7 Teed ae aos , | 
| 

Bekat b Savor =) ath aan Feety mou 

f- | } ne & . 

‘ 

Pty as Pa co | sf % ¥ 
ae a Fen 

Yr 4. ois B4, wise gu T 

#2 Gt. 
ba jaspoet oon tare ig re, de 

ofTu ny 
hy 

Ssnve 

: ; me eS ie al TH. ~ ot ? Oe es ee 9 1 

LA aie ee OA FABRE, cin in %, wd Riegel tor oe 

ce mo &. mote 
St wepte 



V .Trievel 

* . * Mya 2. 

3 ¢ 7 ' » 

“we » 

* tke. 
Wh a 39 

. 7, Jn . 

- 
7 ee, . 

7 
ate 

one ihey rould be all safe tho: fer the Saithsonian 73 Po 

Scnetently ‘acting the part of «@ @irtributing office. 

you come to the Hub, EF should be very gisd %} see you at 

House C, Navy — which ix present ont. 
ery sincerely Ay friend, 

Howarée V. Pull. 

Reverend Sh@lécn FEC HOR sg D.D., 

P.0.Bex 1936. 
New Yorn. ‘: 

RIE OR te ae lan il | Ren a a” am | lee ow. eee tie ale 

‘Telexsramte ; Rew York, June 275 1482. 

Ira Lb. Sprerut, SRE. 

oir a loarh Sameti2, 
Ports VWraxgel, Aloskt. 

By mail fro Portiend, Gragon. , 

iver lumber to Austin, week 5 Se tember Sth, Four 
hundred and wwenty pieces, tre ae eee yer feet long 

See bude -decee tee by Gine thirty fect... One hun 

dred cad twenty pisces tre hy ten Snehes thaee fent. : 

Chix deces tw -y Cicht tmehes teenty three test. age es 
eG boasent feet rough ingh arr ype fourteen’ feet lenge eos 

“Sa gkhousondé Sett Thoering vonruad and Sevem thee oe 

garme feet rortic effier. ackowledee return steamer es. 

Swerity chres, Contre Ties Hee ven ieee | a 

Revo emt Sheldon 7acksen2 

Dear Sirs 

| your’ 
the tenchera t2 eine nae onsen 60 woe oe eee 

well employed, at the some time they eoukd receive lete 

vers from those "46 Wee ee Panda ee euch as be 

of Sntcrest te the school... oe foe tre Hi 
Boards, both foreiga and hone to tint, sud have 97s 

petah beg pom Neral ny Hiya cca Gd Scecrek ee ae 
“dbution: are @oing gacod 4e@, yot we should 

mea sible te receive some aecound  fpem the fie2e, so 
teregs and ptimlate the scholera@s 

A anelese “erewith cheek fog $50. wich plecre acknorl- 7) 

sdgo.ond /eolige- . LE Gs we 
bi al Loni *Seenhes 



<> Weiss - 

es 

CUSTOM HOUSE, Sitka,. Alaska. 

a Collector's Office,June 26,20°° 

Dear Doctor Jackson? ? 
3 did net bave time. to reply tc your 

note of May 10, which was received by the lost steamer, but 

will proceed to do marie’ te | 

I was mich astoni re your letter to per~ 

ceive you were unarare thet l.Avetin was in tosesezsicn of 

° One of the ola Goverment stables. Whilst it is trne 

as. writes that the bovs only occupy ome builcing, stiliev- 

er since the fire, ne bae had the use aod enjpyment or dati. 

On the day of te fire, I vendered him beth bullcings. 

One was o use@ ag ® place to store boats, the ether was 

used by Mr.3B: @s a cow stable. I told Mr.Austin I would 

immediately have Brady vacate if be desired to use of the 

SP einer for the school, Fe seemed not te Like wre idea of 

Mr Brady, however the subject was mooted to toc 

laiter, and the matte 
men, vy one of the stables teing fitted up for clumch oné 

school purpeses and the other retained as & stable. r.Aus- 

4in*s son taking all t>e cattle on shearss snd peddling the 

milk in the village. 
I invited Mr.Austin into tle effice tewday and read hig 

your letter of May 10; Se asomed surprised you <id not keg, “oh 

that he was in posseasion and ef stable Ho. 2 ant 

26 ha@ been so ever since the Tire. | premised to write you 

* himself. . 

Wr Austin “urther says to me, that be demires tre second 

pullding to store wood fa and for other purposes enki that it 
re is not necded for wg gen 0 5 the Indian boys. ini’ oras 

mé further, that he bes all the room be desires “cr the mth 

ver of boys in the school, wiich e does not propows to ine 

crease, until somother errangements for their care and com 

fort are made by the Board and in thie I think be is rich’, 

for liv as the whole Auatin fomily do im one end of the 

town, it is totally inposeibie for te «ire the school 

and — that atiention and surveillance: weich is natu- 

rally required. 
A chance is imporatively needed. ond the sooner the bet- 

ter, whence arises «he question where are you «+ go? ty 

nt is in favor of your seouring @ tract of land con- 

igucus to the town of su’ficient acreage to maké it partiri- 

ly self-supporting. ‘This con be done if * 4s only “ad in 

the selection. 
Principally with this view, i have her@teofore written 

you urging your presence “cre guring the somine sumer or 

fall, so that you can brin: te mmiver speedily, YSorcitiy 

and understandingly veTore Concress soon after the opening 

of the next session. | 

its If you ad can get together and Tare Ye time, ye cun 

draw-up a bil) which will run the puantiet of roth houscs 

i ee. 
Sit a 



\ “oy OR 

nbdeweiech will «ive you alt the + ong yee require. 
In the peantize, toe noys 

nang together ond siile Shey will pot\icarn oF improve 
a etili 

; hh. 

| yi 3! 

" 

> 

in an eduestional er veligtcus yoint ef vier, 

will be so mach the sere severed frowe their tribal rele i 

and pecome more servile wponm the Di ta tle 

To be Trank with you , i de mot think the aystem of 

schools as now iu Torce in tose areipelage es Tar as ¥ ithe. 

4s concermed to be as useful and effective ae $f.a iit 

more aitention was si ven te Ge mechanical arte and agrie 

cultural purrcits and less te outward apew of repeating the- 

Ten Comnvarntdmen*s Lise par 

hyems in worsery. atylde 
réta 6¢ sim ing @ few well sore 

Anyone wie picks up eative -beya Ter fools, reckons very - 

moh witheut their beet, they are som ol them AS sers as 

wipes ond they eam eistingulsh the Gress srom tlw gold, quite 

as yeadd ae theie ¢icer 
cucht to keep <heir minds 

=@ tare educoted brethren. YoR 
ad bodies beth at 

You yust lave Lelp; you tust be sustained Gad the Covrernment . 

ought to aveist you Liter aliye You wast o farm, carpenter 
wey ant tisckontth shep; ethers wild feller ae are neceecary 

sequence and you Will ierm 6S: meee gcead mecienies and use. 

ful citizens. 
. But EF om dirreasing. 
4 less 2 a Milas’ chery. 
aypevicvea ne om inde at Bat ger 

t. yeg heve thie couse at hearts an@iaae 
uake 2 pisteke for depend upon 1%, Tay 

XE kuoe full welk tax 

J 48 net rant to sec Fou 

‘I have ne experience a8 & tecvher 

success or (failure ia bow <9 [212 “pen absullethie 

You need « greet Sein dl pronges “Taira Bere os BS am 
doubt -en om experience Sas already shown yeu. AS said bee 

nil X sem to sale vour Rissions suce 

iw I want io talk ag | he 
Simec rely your 

fore, I am Willing co €e¢ 

cessful, ad abewt a2€h 

Dear Boctor Jacksons 
Your favor of the 29th is received and 

the letters have been sont cut as you meduented, 

ation, 
oe may prove belptul in securing ie approprie 

i Ratnoeds 

1-4 

bY awa 

-_ 



ae 

1 Mi Chathan, Norris Co., Kew Jersey. 
July 4, 2882 

awiieent Sheldon Jacki D.D. 
Kew City. 

S vour visit te Chatham has borne some fruit 

, have teen sent in to me 

echourigtions eaventing 00 ¢3.00 anf
 coduct enue from 

the check. 
Credit to Gak  Pabbath School 628,00 

moll * Villace rien ; 

Chatham, Mew Jersey ef Yerris ante 
o hiss 

“Aggregating aa 

: 
$93.25 

BS Sy Tate sad, 2itthe Ma
er Sete ITS a ee pneu oF 

: enihectien in Yoentec intr. 
ma ortee as 

seth p+ , ount 
of 

: 
ra BS, 

‘ 
z nt. 

ris Co., lew tn January lest and ic the 

addrese matter still goes + Caching eer ee ine 

“Pre Home Miesions has just got here, vie Yashinse 

. 
ES EE AA OE 

U.8.%.Hassles Port Simpson, B.C 
July 5, 1#82. 

~. *:< was glad te receive 
yo letter of 26th by 

my last mail, I had begun to th 
that the * nz had mise 

My permanent address for the entire season will ve P.O. 



Sen 967, San Francisco, Cal, I lave here tomorrow 
work in Tonvas ‘Yarrews. I will doubtiese visit Howean ng 
the summer. ah 

Reverend Cheldon Jackson, D.D., 
Dear Sirs: 

, Yourorder te shép creceries to Reverend 
B.S.Willian duly at hand end I send herewith billie ef 
same for which check on H.¥.Bank will be eatisfactory. Tf 
send |'** te Brady with letter for Willard, I alse send you 
copy of letter tc Wilierd, know nothing of how @ifference hus 
arisen between Willard and 3.7,7.Co., exeept as stated by ; 
Schultze. I sum som.ne has written te Willard asking if 
a trading post would succeed there and he has anewered yes. 
pin i ourht uct to pursue auch a course as will make dis- 
corde ; 

Schultze — the Septerber steamer will probably cail 
at Cordova Bay ch is Jackson or where you wanted to send 
the sawemill. I asked him about y 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson D.De, 
P.0.30x 1938, N.¥.City. 

My dear Sir: 
By reference to the Congregational Record cf the 

8th( ) Sy will find a debate on the question of educa- 
tion in Ale The amendment was offered by | 
Jersey who ably advocated it, but upon a point of order by 
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“ vy 

a ~iat ~~ 

had better I think you 

“fa i 

wea? * 
vo fi -'s 

¢ 

6 * 

come on early next week. 
ery truly youre, 

John Baton 
Comaissioner. 

Fort Pefiance, A.T. 
‘duty &, 1288. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D.,— 

ry acy, also o< 

their clethine chenced, 

“nage mail. 
would be vv" 

There ia no ER 

_o¥® Hel 
seme word frem you 

avd we 

to see ur 
poasibie? 

A coc 

«Boston, July 12, 1282. 

ldren come 

I am @irectad by the ¥xecutive Comnittes 

vacation has 

‘Sshtre 
met have 
te 

ruin, a2 
a tere 

or and 
a” 

fe 38a 
i
a
n
e
s
g
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 D
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On 

Ologsenl Institute of America te acknowledge 
the the newspapers described upon the 
paper which you have been so good as 

tee I am te request that you’ will acce 

best thanks of the Executive Commi 

this donation. 

I have the honor to be 

, sir, - ia 

¢ Your most obedient Servant, : 

Sheldon Jackson, =aq. 

LEA A RE OAM 
‘ 

Reverend Doctor Kendall and Roberts,- 
He.23 Certs Biey BuYes 

ae . 
igs Orage A 
hy oy eer) 

RP 

2 ape 
va <i, 
vd 3 > yy 

ME PGP a Mie AW, 

a 

a | 

gles delovered at Sitka at $4.50 per M. If you wish them 
sent we must know it, soon ag possible? Te ms. ap 
fully expect to go to Alaska on August steamer ch is an 
excursion trip. | | 
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: WES ; 
tr 

5 Ly Vi, | 

yes: 6 my *. 

; 23 1 ame Fa 

so. Perhaps if you do nov publish 44 shortly, it micht he 

better for me to rewrite as some. changes are elresdy taking 

place. 

Srother Sloan is again in the Insane Asylum. He oucht 

not te have come out here. Me cam no Live on this coast and 

preserve his belanc®. 

I send you herewith « Wt, Tt had intended eending before 

curs frate ® it 

George F, Tht wort 

syLpoy JACKSON INSTITITE. 

J 

25, 1262. 

Dear Doctor Jackson: 
| tugeboet “Mastick® came in this more 

ning oringing the mail. “he ners that the Goepel ehip —— 

left on the lat of the month oroke down and bed to return. 

Also reports that we may — the Idahe to-aorrow. Both 

of your letters cane to © and I shall send this via Perte 

land as you direct, I sineceresy | will come as 

tt seems to me to be mece state of af- 

eens. The ony plan om whi 4 ja dare te butla unéer 

gresent circumstances would be a@y*s place, There would 

be no prior claims to the title and it the five con- 
shelter, sunny 

siderations in your letter as necvesary: Sewer 

opportuni 1h see ime 

ver is safely stored if it comes, Get the tal grounds 

for a garden if you Cam, as we shall need it a year or 

We need a large box stove end some paint for cur church — 

merchandise for Home. | a Wi ad Page 

Bi Paddock of Washincton Territory came by this 

steamer visited the Ranehe with me. AP ee ii i. ie 

ha srt on the way to the mines 



good and he is to follow in three months. 

| There is to be an excursion party of some two or three 

hundred frém Portland and San Francisco next month, Our <ar- 

den is doing nicely. The boys are busy getting in our wood 

for winter. I hope some of cur friends will send us fifty 

pairs of yey! Fe og shoes Bo.2 to 7 very broad. Sur boys 

were walking snow last winter ted. Please tell 

Mr.Eaton thet we have no net to cateh salmon vith and none 

of us receive our salery, 61 it is two months overd.e. 

Did not get bill of groceries from Sam prancisco 

this time, because I could pay for lsat bill. 
“Yaniday ali unite with ue im sending mueh love to you. 

and your. come 

: aS saotin, 

EMM RO LOE AA ALLE LEBEL LOE LDL LAE OE 

| ae Washington, D.C., Fuly 20,1682. 

Fon.R.A.Eimer, 24 Asct.P.¥.Gemerei | | 

a. bars the ond deve + of th Bast | rou - 

ern Alaska claims Re rege itition, Masten Stations and 

- wading posts have been er iubli 4p vorieunr parts of the 

Alexander Archi that sre wi a mail ronthe pobrastinze: : 

_--Yessels and cances. It is ie 

ee Siew ig ag ef Education and civilizetion inthet sec- 

tion thet hewe better 1 fecilities. | 

T would therefore respectfully request that Post offices 

be established. | | 

ist at Jackson( see re gry map) with J.Loonis Coulé 

« A is « Mission Sehool, sav 
postmester 

BEX} Sek score Of general "sb cones 

| 2é at » eeieh has & cannery store ec semmill 

Jeekson ané 

/ ; 

| 3rd. At Haines with S. Willerd, P.M. At Maines 

is a Mission Station, and store. There is nlzc a Mise 
- Sion station tributary to Heines at Millard, Maiter is alse 

the outfit station for miners two parties of which have 

rec from inte the Interior. Haines is 

100. «mi s north of the present office at Junesu. 

Boyd hae a Mission station amé school is 

Theldon Jackson. 

Rm 
ELLA LIE LAE A ALLL I IE 

¥ a : 
= 

x 



: | Merryell Bradford Co. Pas 

aa July =O, 1262, a PRE ak Diu > ee 

Reverend Sheldon Jeckeor, D.P. ¥ | en ee ie 

Rear Brether: | 2 Same Ee ones 

| I heve az yet received no officiel netif- | 

jecation of a call te Bitter Reet. Foewever ali ee ey 

to “e working for goed. My Pather bes been . ng 

the past two wecke ond J heave been filling twe appointments 

or rother mg won te de oe, . eae 

I heve thinking if I could cecure a pease te Montene 
from Chicace atso a return free te Chfcagc, I would go out 

ins at alle Alone the Yelleweteme. I heve teen thinking 
quite a le of the trip bs @0 net feel able te bear the- 
whole expense from =y own goeket. Perbape you have some 

LOE AE ON EE ELLE At AE ENE A LIES NEA A Re Cnt ateeseedl 
. : : v bk 

Beet Las Snimee, Sent Se.,tol. gist 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, DP.D, ; en 

Be 2S Centre Street, H.T. 
My decor Brothers | a 

woint a few months previous 

labeusge, habite ste. Aliso 

you 
(Indians) and get atl the 
moints I can. I de not 

I can make it the best 



<4 z 2" 

éoes not ecr
e to one ge in the work I may ag 

Have juss returned from « week's visit in Kan- 

as veil as thie. You are net co- 

Hon.Chariee z.Folger, Secretory ef Treasury: 

_ Dear Sirs 
Last winter te Govermeent Pulling at 

treining school burned oem. 

Chareh is sow contreeting Tor lumber, 

at that peint.- 

Congress to make that schoo) in 

te 

Sehool. 
wharf et Sitkn has de

en leased by the 

© & privete > » that the 

a@romeed on re ; 

Siic service, We would ree 

matericle shalt bt rae" Se 

froe, erecting tudleines Tor es 

biiis before Comeress propose 

3 
hard 

: ny, ae iil 

Gubtotte-segury 2 Bhaldon Jackson: . 
fm Se ee ay leper tates » Washing*en, “« ve 

| learn from Reverend thelden Teekson, Sup rintend 

ent 
the Presbyterian Denomination tat 
o: , 

ee the Board of Fome Wissions of the Presbyterian Church are 

he about owns 3Aing the
ir seheol ond enlarging their gduentionsd 

kes? at Sitka. | om 

a 
ef credit for their efforte to 

schools among the native races of thet recion and 

in their success. 

 -¥ feel a warm 5 gntcrest 

tf re diary Set Web Thanet of ser poe 
~~ suitable way and csve 

position 

ww pong ee ce of toe ) er attendance of the 

Is n | Department nt a request that 4 they 

gn Indis } training school, which ae hago
 Concress pree 

“Sy making Government tha necessary Munber, 

-—-Pakhware and materiels for the sme ba received on the)” 



.* 
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,er 

y otf 
Ye 
~< 

Govermment wharf at Sitka es Gevernment goods free fren ee 
wharfage charge. ot 

You are hereby instructed to make such arrangements with 
the perties temporarily in charge ef the wherf that enté 
materials shall be received free from 

Signed Charles J. Folger, 

Ssihadiks ee Rm ov a a REL ELATY « 

Trini “aly 2h. ieee, 
Revarend Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 

: I am on rts, Mowe wife 
and I am never to eee the face Battle toy whem F lett 
but 7 weeks since, Again we are j¢"t childless. I cannot 

tec ae 

worlély matters. Dut ay brether, the message cane sud Conly 
and I m0 money to take ; berrow rt 
for a brief time. I write te 
to me at Dutier 

or the be , fer the present to my af¢rees at Butler Rates Ceo., Miesouri. : be there I 

| Kansas City, Me., July 22,1882, Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.)., | ae My dear Brother: 
The hour is very éark that calle ne home. I am never te see the face of 

left but two f G ; s 

once, as 
yet sent ny July Sypropriation, please have then do 60 at 

& ie . 
and f had to borrow money to bring me Bi : : 

his te his resignation. Brother write 
how long I shall remain here. I imow not 

— 

cree 
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cuse 

you 
I? 

me the Keme Miesions 
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tnmat 
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thet 
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3 
lé ae 

it ie the 

cam put it 
it is too 

413. 

X sunpece 

rt 

at 
wrt 
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avail © 
Tie 

coming out 

@o ne harm, 

your 

send 
e{ 

ade 
our 

esa 
- tor 

eKEOTtTS 
wart te 

) vete 

fair 
services 
expense 

ashe 

ta tte 

Ler igen a 

think gradaai 

remember 
heard 

* 

* 
che pew 

@e a6 

suppers it 

ay wife’ 
repay 

over. 

ask for 
vente I 

half fare 
ean for me 

eing ©i 
and I 

et is not right 

Arirena. 

/ 

kenten} 

rere, 

talk at 

ay ©: 
ie Het 

her te 

to come 
ask it 

er e2te 
ap 

$a 
of he 

tha 
eould 

could 

vuly One 28
2. 

te reur th peony
 Ml mena you 

4 €e net know she 

Washington,
 B.C., July 25,1882. 

: ¥.M.Roberteon. | 

Tombe tone 

of 

‘os | 
: 

2 ort! 

: | 

é 

% aherter with 

return to Moqui until I receive some 

» amd may the Lerd bless @uendwatiy. 

% Charter Taylor. ry 

Arixcra, : 
wish er net 

ily make 4 

you * 
home in 

change 

ce of the Secretary 

Moptegieeag! 
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‘Dear Brother Jackson: 



wir? 
Referring to your letter of the 20th eg 

the landing on the whar€ wk Bitial| Alaska, Geren 
to be used in the construction of a school 
place, I enclose herewith a copy of a letter addres 
Collector cf Customs at Sitka, on the 20th inst in regard 
the matter. 3 

Very respectfully, Bhs 

¥ ‘esistant Secretary. . 

| Vauhington, D.C., July 20,1882 
William Gouverbeur Morris, Esq., "eS GH | | 

Collector of Customs, 
Sitka, Alaska. 

I learn from Reverend Sheiden Jackson that the Board of 
Kene Missions of the Presbyterian Church, are about rebullde 
ing the burned school house at Sitka, and enlerging x 
ucational arrancemerts, oe 

Doetor Jeckson has requested that the bubiding matericis 
lumber, harviware ec, for the contemplated building, be fcr 
& publie service, sheald be recetvred on the Gevernment ae 
at Sitke free of chareen. “a le Eg 

| You are hereby inetructed to make such arrangements with — 
the parties tempereriiy in charge ef the wharf es thet the > 
materiale ge hg that urpese shall te receiveé free of 
charge Poard of Missions ¢ ny es . 
that hg Blamcboe incurs no rovcechinayptig mm the -eby 

cessful coméuet cf them cam bet result 
civilirine cf the peop 

| (1 enclesuire) 

Sir: 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson: 

On July 19th, I forwarded te Treasuser of ‘ 
Home Mission Beard the sum of $356.25, the amount mentees ge Rica \ 

' 
" 4 

ted -y meabers of our church and concregation In answer PAE A 
your «peal for funds to rebuild the Mission )ouse in Aleska Wi) 

y 

Pa Ss om 

rh a 7 oe oe 
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from ry 
hetore you ieft. 

« 48 credited to the ist 

32 

Saratoga Springs, 
ase 

ana 32. 

De ee 

rected 

43 

We Nil 

SNE ERP 

ig 

ted fn 
will be 
his in 

he 
: or 
lawyer by 

when the 

ee aes Wiss! 
. Yours 

| er 

Seenion thowcht I should alse 20 
Ve | 

you, personally rhich I 

Jackson, D.>., 

I was 

better 

nd Shela 

Dear Sir: 
t
a
e
 c
l
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t
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ae ; We 

a aan ys . 
Ben? Ay Ba) ; 

Cites , Sgn lae aemee. 

| _ One of the mermbers of 



dtetiine man of Doctor Wricht'ts : 
werk in a seme if Bite haw beter oe = a Soren oer ri 
Like to be wheres ypounc pe xe oh egy 
and they like me and in « secial way I oun in*luence a ae 
I wish you would Svrther our views MM ae: 
pecte to be at Ocean Grove. be"you ined where be ts hows You Pas 
could find Dector Gregory at 

wy pala mamaar wait. 

Reverend Seldon Jackgan, DeD., ah te ea 
Dear Sir and Srothert Me ane 

Your letter of July 20th 2 at eee ie ee 
joice to k ow that Indian echecle are to hawe an ae 

a rp gg good to 
or position, nagorth Samreanaa 

in his desire cemeerning 

See a ‘he seas inglee-re and are only for sale 
ary. rewelt #.eakes Tor {teelf in the s¢heole in which 
euch work ie éeme. “# thick Generel Fowaré had and et 

i i ' t 

mye yon: pon Ba Sa 

much. It orem ag theuch the trials brought @ patient 
courage and atrangth, savoring of “My 
you.” 

There is sem trouble with. the 
think it met wets to go there until 
Howard epoce of the Papaces ond eadd 
meat waole “bar id or cucht te ye 3 | 
Teel at liberty to say mah and did not 
would prefer te co thee if 
health is set good here | 
January let very atrisab 
some + » We are not 

weeks, There is no plostertug bet 
puilt. Me ser loge being bee, thy 



. a Sane 

i es 4 
Bae bl HO 4 i ik 

*V3 i 

3.7 .D.Perkine. 

se Sais. 
FES

O, 
MEET TY Ariconmas 

Sod Ne? . | aka : . | {f <ish to ad¢ = word to ay 

wife's letter in reference te our thence. Mare, °ere 

‘kine has not had very as health since 7% hove beem at this 

are trowsling her much. Dector 

| wage +9 8 Lower. aiti- 

ae eae eS ee Ae Or 

a RY oe ee 

Oe ee ee 

7 ek : ork wf eS > 

 o eee 

3 
* 

Fe OR US Ce METRE ee 

“ | 

re for this plete altheouch we are anxious %8 make 

theach Fr ie removed, . : 

More than a month { rent you an er on the Bosrd 

: shed to some type for printing ia: 

as large a8 letter paper alec ® tecraphic ay aren... 

to hear from you, I remetn_ 
| 

ee tery! Sererkine. 

t of ise Gould. I do not know that
 I should «ughore 

\ ee 

Pea 2 

—e 



a e 

eer 
ey. | 

crocs Saas SEA for Stake 

“Et te Hews e: 
not ¥re.A.R. ar she cade not use them |: 
large expense te send Mies Rarkin. I | 
anything mors of mreeif. % wi} let vou kmow en = hie 
word; either go to the recs oF ask you te eal? Sine te ea 3 
circwmetances. ; ; £4 

Dear Brothe ct 

ef Puebic, isoume presbytery or Deter | 
give you article, ff ft sam. 

dispatch to Witlaim Tadhems, a 
sips 7 : CaF -Apeat | ie es ack 

ee ee ee Lee. ee ne —— 
’ 

Villian ¥adhons, Ae : 

7 Port 
Confidential. Veit and’ ro is te maria 8 
der for sawmill by mail, 

igs Rapper 4 , e ie. tag ae wlio ay, ee 
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3 oe a A ‘ ™" ; 

ze i . . 

are still there if not “peu be sion vale, te Prinite re, ae 

I leave in charge of uy iness here tend 2 Ri 

he eam but I think you — come early as possible ita 

Ms 

tend to the ~atter yourself 

eee aia came 

‘DRPARTY™MT OF THE INTERTOR. 
Sureaa ef Education. Be Rac 

| —" Waiecten, nee wuly 29,1868 4 ieaiagaee 

Referend Sheldon Jackson, D.D. aba 2: 

P.0,30% 1938 ; : » ; F x ‘ age 

Dear Bir: : eee 

Circclar We.2 Barer cn 3 es 

the Department of Pup 
recaived from the printe 
you would like for 4ie*% 
sand copies without trouble te 

. oe that they are seat at your re 
epee a list of the persons to 

Dector Jackson, 
uy do ar Friend: | 

megana i: 4s 
me to write to you. We received 
day*s mail and we rere very cled 
all very well and we hope 
to take @ Little trip tis 
visit from Genera] Howard; he took 
morning and we mies him very much | 
Sherman” the blind boy's mother died a few 
is now with hin mother's Arb ne nrmd Mm 
kins are thinking of sending me to Exeter, 
echool next year, tat is seven 
aaee which is at Hampton t 
very much because it is so near to 
was aleo thinking of ,oing to Forthfi¢ 
éys* school for boys. We have boecke 
send to you but we would like té keep 
* , Aeeecon ons because it was made ty 



~ ff ee i ee ee > > 

‘oe a oF fee). "Se 7 

iy i, | ila ; 4 

> an 

he We thank you very mich for the payers that we 

have received from time to time and they have afforded us a 

great deal of pleasure. We wrote te you some time arco con- 

: photocraphs 
pupils. YWasmea and Mr.Perkins send their kindest regards. 

| Hoping to hear from you s00m, 

Very respectfully 

ve lie ¢.Sharon 
Warajo Agency, A.T. 

‘niniatiattinngtindaspieai
uanmmaniaias 

om Sen Prancisco, California. 

| 
fully 31, 1662. 

Mrse,.Sheldon Jackron: 
a ea 

Dear Sir: epics 

. : Your note and telecraph also but wer in 

the interior at the time; a for the schooner probably sbout 

the iast of September or first ef October there ia no other 

schooner running there, fhe had two or three cargoes to de~ 

- iver up before leaving for Santa Fe. Yould have answered 2 = 

- @ay or two sooner but enited for the mail to rive more decti- 

ded answer Other. revurn for there bet they could net of con- © 

_meoted with the mail tne commnication is rery bed. Onoe & 

ss month, the Overland three to five days P.T. to %.7. will 

write payer goin the orice of shincles ¢c. Phelosed Tind 

ss SAL Of Hai have been very beey since my ro‘urn. 

, T.k.Brover. 

page with cota or Wisconsin with the upper peninsula of 

. Waechigan which belongs to ayned of Wisconsin, Frite about 

the map; alse if you want email cuts. 

| Praternally yours 
é Ps ¥, Sanderson. 
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Reverend Shelden Jacksont 
§ 

Bear Brother
s é hones 

Your kind note was re
ceived in ssesheen

e 

and ‘cr a fee days after ite reception I heped to enjey the — ogy 

pleasure of sweting you st te plece ¢esignated, tut @ severe 
| AS attack ef rheumation prevented, 

quest, wae for a emall steam launch, which, as we understand 
it, was to be owned and controlled ty 
As there seeme to be & lack of confidence in parties 

consequently compelled to suffer sore privations than the 
tower Wiesions, it would seem deairable that they skovid at 

all times, boavs some <eans at hand by which eculd commu- 
nicate with th« outer world as well as be able apniy 
their wonta. - 2 7 om : 

vy resene ‘er baring contrftetion «ent were ist 
because you bad te confides ys 

7 know you hed the Chilesat Mission iatereste . 

My deurhter ectimated for sane ene fer” i 
kind of teat suitable fer their purpece would cost five hums —- 
dred dollars, IT placed it at a 

Presbyterian Fome Miswion#, as alse to several ether pavers ede 
you Will ne.ice contribetions were ts 
Galesburg, I11., as they were mot Intended te co inte the 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D. vi VE. - 
23 Centre St., New York, (iret | esa 

Dear Sir: | , te tee 
K I have been for more than two years anxicus toe OPN p 

* me 
4 } . r 

7 a +4 oat F 
4 ait. 
A Le eee 

J ias . \ as 

A sa ; ier be 

>» * PO ay , é 

bats , 

+ ed 

af 

oy eae See 7 \ paid ee 
‘« <— ——— <_h . 

v4 Md P 2 ~ 
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> pus 

waiting to send to mis *. . 
¥ould there be ne way 

lerd*s later. De net 
ete? 

% 

Be Wate, 0 RE A me te ee ae F vie : 4 
y , a 

7 4) - 4 Ses ee lane. 

7 ee : ie, é alt 

eh eae wy OC, ree me ye 

{ ~ % . é 

tb ra be 2 eee f 
ha a 7 i eae b apis 

y 4 7h We 
= * a a a 

i ek a ae ee 

y ‘ ‘ y "eee “a 

wv 

My dear Doctor Jacksont 

bet possible ehence, 
/ Session of ev ? Auguet 6, fe eiven a 

- — Aleska. The brother jn waka eiven 2» minutes you tbe balance of the time, I want you to have at least 60 mine 
When will you come? Monday ial 4 ‘ll het 

Report «t office rear of fi piage = is: 
eh, eon 

Cae 2 

ey 



t + P a 

= —— 

| * Pittsburgh, Pa., August 53,1652. 

Serer %eGey and et to 
Triende here coa ced ir 

ed need: & tow are veneer pee & eeys befors 
start as I will be 24 miles cut of Derver, I am afraid — 

| it and let me immer the exnet 
* 

3 Please tel) thet My, Cowden ass get the 
4 certificste from Eran Malle cars when i¢ ‘este im the eeriy part ae a we 

P hed better send ne cue “hen ane not t Likely t o> aaa onerer - 
to hre.Jeseph B.Waite at Newoastic Pas, t6 seo if 
of s eive up Mies Blake, 

 - -¥ write o a veshell Wid tcy Chenniges. it wan otue pie in her te give inftisis = Aibany 

gp olga Yrs.Petter hed Fat the diet 
it was “te bows mjapers BE tee in ayprepiated to 

Mtg: 55 Pen her. letter te eam - fer directions ee to 
the Bomers. If you can write to Mra.Potter, her 

i arene is 
Lanerné , Va-ren Snites New York. 

Fe. iindnes, Secretary. 

Colorado, Bs 
Aacust S, 1°82. 

d es my extra contribution to - 
reshyterien Home Missions, In all 

mportant work has received *ut lit~_ 



tle sitention. I wrote 
I heve not yet heard from re AR 

Foye to write for Denver Prestyterys = enclose also some 3 

items te be scattered here and there for Chincieg. Hoping the 

October number may be such ac tamale & Strang cane fe Our
 

state and work, I am vipa ot Re 

a Se task. ie 
wre.notd and the 1i¢tle cue are real well Gage Say

s Jou Say a e 

count on Pim. 
ve 

As to the“itons" three tr four weeks say develope, so
me 

changes ir »hies ee... ve of interest. I will 

defer 'solien ing 4 pad Eharadige Sg +121 ten but will get 

them to you by September ist. 
Temm T.Reid. . 

Please rand the enclosed te Boetor “endalt or Doctor Roberts 

and evlige — 
ay erie ‘ im, A 

bag : |  waguet S, 2662, 
Deetor Jackson: iy 

bear Sirs 

but is not on as oe uauelly beve. Cannot the — 

printer afford seek eet it ier hardly tinted enough, but 
perhaps it is toe late to chamee. 

Tet us have & brighter coler for i ae letter. 

Blue like ovr Sunday Sehool leaflet would do 
5 pages is an expensive musiber os per js wasted or _ 

unless the pink Aleska 

leaflet enclosed. 
a T chink se Soulé une to acvamtege 6, 000 of the Villard 

eafletes. 
: 

I hope you cam get them at once. I cannot have . ) 

Pl we pg come to New York, being sole charge. She is ey 

Te 
or ale 

I have written te Doctor te see if arrencements = é 

can be made for you te have the « for furnishing teach oak ae 

room and £26. to muy the Alaska end evriosities. ‘ 

Also shout money for Mr.Villerd’s logs and Yirs.Willeré’s be- : 

ginning.of a Home; she has two eniidren there ond ee nen 

mone ye 22 Hednes, See. 

= ts r 



ar. a oh 

€ 

— 
Te 

ah , * 

Box 128, Suit, £6; 062 

Reverend: Sheldon gaskeoe, DeDe, . : 
Dear Birt 3 

ZI heave the homer ef forwarding to you the 
_ghedosea Fifty dollera whieh was voted by the Central Pren- 

Sabbath Scheel of Sumit for toe Sitka “iesion, | 

a), ee ee ee ee ee ee 

nanan nnn ene ‘ 

Sm Reverend Sheldon Jacksen, oe ‘ 

De ai teasiete of Reverend Wr .Mathiesoon fer re fien mye PO tie 
a mote her ~O take action te incor- 

te the Pres Prestytery i Banta Bn a ay 

items of business, to wit, «- the | 

aah : material medsrekein. 
5 y ‘ @ eh ae Ld mG : 

[a % gm fis Pin dS * 
Mi . Sa iy? f > . ers 

- ‘ > &2 2 +: 
te a as ‘ok ae » end *% eee 

deer rei ee ee . ~ RP: 
Tea eee TAP ae bs a a 

eae te es Wah ake, 

ar = . 
Ba ay 

: re. 
Pte es 

Te: by Nt 

ee 



Reverend Shelden Jcokeon: ie 3 | 2 oe 
Tear Sir: Pa 

About leaflet t uiseionary Life in Alaska" eae 
x Shieh the Sitio sheuks Se. setuwe on larger or darker let- 
ters after our uavel heading. - 

 ¥ think vou will remerter te $n about Mre.M.E.Royd 
a atcer “May &th « Sra below ~_ ee tor | 
giTvis ee 

tne Seating nicht take ap two lines. | es, 
you leeve for the Feat?. . hs | ee 

ask sl gy open any Bae frem Ackley, Iowa, 
-* Maines, Seerstary. ; 

Ce ae sai nati ae oe SO a ee ee ene eee 

83 Contes Stevet, Bow. York. 
tes 9 1982, 

Doeter Jackson: ie 
, Dear } 

following en, Mre.Willerd is ova ~ 
in Cetober or scener « has no ome te 

7 Fonts her te cone to Sitka fer her confinement. es 
, @ will, if (aE Ne re 

-- Charlie Pray eial tam welt ate lat m know what Deetor ~~ 

?,B.F Maines. — 

ihn. 
— 

Return Mre.Fillerd's letter, 

EL RRO LAA Oe ean eaten natin aineicine 

U.8.S.Rew Rempshire 
August 6 A i : Doctor She léon Hetsias 

Dear Friend: 
se Yors of the 7th inst at aw ae 

pleasire, to satiate ite tS wands cive me olay CS ae 

Sion dd 7st and in aatrel seine a 
section of it to B Bloving, p sea Fagen eaten a sane 

of the e fot the Gaia 3: of one ae | the: sommes of brcanlh 
Sn 

ie & Tage : ; ’ 5 + pe SCR J en ee : f v6": ie ae nh S 4 ¥ » xt 4 - 
eer _ \ on a 2 a ; Be - z ex ; 

ae SY : : tt ey ~ a 
ra % i steno eee, ia ¥ eal : Bh * eiaies | <a a 

Deg bod : ’ f? 7 “e 9 y Ra's, 
sé 7 YO “ < ~ a al 



" anterented to donate the eeli Rot at present. 
é As soon as convenient, I will communicate with the pare 

ties and inform you as to their decision. 
— ou know, rest ia interested in Mission work in 

ere @ eran é worthy at ¢xertion awaits the 
oT ar ecents of civilization. 0 

aor ieee tience and :eal commensurate with the fruitful 
Vintage thet must come from a practice of those virtues, ace 
tuate their lives in the presecution of this work, is my 
earnest crayer. 

a you a pleasent ard +g Lg voyage, I remain 

mre tk «Symonds . 

Lieut.8.? oh « 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson: 
a Dear Bre ther? 

Tt seems necensery 16 trouble you «@ain 
oui dear children, in their weakmess end ¢istress, Bp 
Pied again to me to secure help. By the Past letier re~ 

 Ceived and forwarded to Yra.Fiine Be you ean leasA® their sit~~ 
penn — Daughter core met soy’which she" prefers, male or 
, 3 female, but consi¢ering_ Mr.Wt érd's misfortse iosing the 

: of his havcd, st le “or a see aed {t geome advieable te . 
ware the services of a nen) w en porve in and out of the 

Me Having read much of toe "gobs a qualities ef the Chi- 
. m, I have written to a AB re in San Prancisce, to vecure 

- through Mre.Perd or some of the ladies enraced in Mission 
work, a suitable pereee, to be ready, if possible for the 

: vessel 
My object in writing at this time ia to ask whether 

Neweartle, Pas, Auquat 9, 265%% 

i? ja 

OF your multiplied cares ond labors, it would be ro 3 OM ie 
for you to teke charge of or at least arrange for passage, pk ¢ 

to pay the parsage. Abana to me thet 2 man might < “De 

wild “an 40 terme acl aeleen ee adh ' 

ee @xprer great: 
sire to see you, md verti aera regard to the boat. © * 

‘4 In my Vetter yesterday to Mra.Haines, I said under 
Aste sag se wr my pledge roulé be for “e6 hundred { & 

ee Se ee rdon the osubtsen: 2 remai 4: & / 

Demis: dt = a Yours sreston in Christian, “fove , te : " 
# — Waites” mt i 

¢) pe * 
* a, le 

wz jw ey ee 
4 ng ~ 
<2 i —— carvan ett AB ee ' SRR CA” Oh an thn oe H ¥ “ - 

ip ree —— i ree. 4 
eos he . Tua ‘ ‘ had 3 “we 

peal ~ 4 te & 
4 . wa Py “y ad a 

te : ey | 
~ w 



Reverend Sheldon Jackson? ah, 
) Dear Brothers 

porrowed ané have neglected te return. Ia re 
mill for Alaska, have = applied for o permit + 
timber we necd for bul purpeses? We wish | 
thing in order #o we will fo trouble with @ eh a 
may wish to impede the work. | 3 Ne A hh ee 

" ¥ peeetved yesterday « letter from Mr.Goulé in regaré to 
his library, “ut think IT wiil bere te wait umtii fall before = 8 — 

James. Received slee letter frem Mr.MeParland telling of the 
safe arrival of the medi-tnes, free of cearge. I hepe to 
send §50,00 to the saw mill feumé temerrew., 

Yra.J.M.E. ; 

to Rev.8.7. 

Reverend Sheldon vJacksem, TD. ., 
: Dear Sir and Brot-ert , i 

ay Just @ vord 

precious life {f porethie,. Perbage yeu com eee some ner 
Pert Tewnsend whe would co ap in & eonoe «- If Ure, ) 

La ee 

September, dc 
Ure .Valter F.o 

ere ee ; be oe 

e nf a », 
Dot aN 
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‘want you te bring unless it Ie 
paint the roofs of cur tbadldings, Ve 
narrow escapes from fire lately and f 
several pereone te heve te rvuefs 
unters.ands all ateut it says one 
for aij-our roofs . If vou should 
will also nee@ to get two good stiff 

at with. erites thet be | 

will both be with row. You of Yi ery 3 
my letter and in lt. Youngs. arruncement eee 
has been + at Clara was ts ome that was comisig. - peers i se 7 ; | AoRe 
Please bring me & pair of small teeezers, 

Mga LENE NOE ENON GE EE AE SE AN AIR = Aa = ee 

faratoge ay ".Y. , sik Oe 
3 august ie, 1982, | 

Reverend Sheiden Jackson, D.D., | | | i 
23 Centre St., ee, | 

New 

oe Your letter of the mo, 
at this place ~ ard in accordance with your request I enclose 
herewith my check en the Trenton ots 
your order for five bhendre@ 4otlare 
your discretion for additions to the 
tien is the sueece at Prince ten, 

om the work. Pa I 
erie - at fe gate ae you 

not I will = you may lock 
it ost ve paid in August, 
no means of collecting money 

° « 

aA 



te owe me, af I cannot then 
com now appeal to 

&@ advance {t for then, 
Ai @dvance the $250. I will ase 

ie 
* much of the $30,000 naodtrr} , 

endorsement, 

Bet mcg _ Yew York, Aucust 12, ere.  *Mesers, > Burreli 4 Co., 
Pert . 

| I wait take Pomy sar afl order necessary Cixturex for Water power, Fave ready Beptedher first, : 

. > 
Nahe De 

:  Mommezt:, Titinota, es 
us Priday, Augaat 11, 1°22, | 

RSS see omer a eee have received my telegram | defore this tins. Thea theucht long an@ earnestly upon __—* She Subject that 1: did not take me lene to decide ant from iu the of strowetances which “ave 

= 



Atians! qe Citrs 

gaw wh2R, we both think your better olen 

neer sawyer or willvwricht in Califernia or Or | 

4s accustomed to primitive eiwemi Then let hin * 

 @nd abaft acd Pox 

and balance o7 mii) 

Tyler and Cos, Nowa 

ler. 

Mre.Wiliard an & 
enclosed a check Tor 
one arm ehedir fer Mra.Villerd « ene 

back for teacher*s room ond one arm chatr. 

The chstre I looked at vere of fine eain 6 

in the elevated Railroad cars and prices $4. 
There be some ch mes of the 

with one book for ¥r.Geulé,. I is one he 

was a medical book seeued desirabie for bh 

soon ae possible and I could net get 

‘pox with the others, : 

I hope the Willards = 
er the money would be rai 
ties, Perhaps you had bet 

Tt ie a "tithe cift* from 

hare not mach seans, and 

appeal but were faterested ¢ 

thea a steam leunch was 
mot dlessed the way God goes. 



deueness of Fis pres- 

Gregery in ltesdi 

hearte most earnestly responded te the request. 

. atther «4 bother or & . me has 

Sy ne ere eee Ege ant are satin Tiy hee ee 

oy liader, sondeneing encine would 
for econeny fuel. 

= 2, Piller. 

it was Mise Clara) with arse ig na ney tell her. 

The news concerning the state of th of Viliera fmily 

4g distressing, We wnxiously orait developments. Mtr . Wad? «te 

- Can cive you particalers,. I have rritten inviting them to 

 gome here as soon as Mrs.Wiliard is able te bear the Journey. 

. We her sickness may rot be unto death. 
pig re are no carpenters ct all at Wrancel and I om 

} ave éifficul those you 

not for the great expense of 

AR 3 to bring one from Port~— 

ay, * | 

ee ~~ 



259 ois 

to Hite Sound, The boats now go to Juneau before going to - ; | 
I réeeived tain giea'ts report and thank you for 

it, Have I not pe WES cone for Shaff's Fible Diction-. 
ary? If so, accept ay warmest thanks, It is a most valuable 
work and fills an othervi«e vacant niche in our library. 

We have been off lorting in” winter's supcly of sale 
mon for the Home and other instttutions. Will you go afteries «or >) 
steamer leaves, oe + segue UF aS WS OES oe ee 

Pareweti until we greet you here. “tga, is; OF @uhy Deyve Tale 
In haste . é, R piiox FO walt gts Jt 2uyind 

‘Peas L "" weve ie Christ's work, “28 
\ Se Tall Younr. sMGORS ‘2 RSE ee 

Kindest regards from Mrs,.Geuld. The Carliesee are hard a 
ar work at Jum@aue’ © gocnry * 95 be atone 

a DE 

Ye 

ee a ee eee ee heen ee i ee ee ee 

Port Yrangel, 4) 
. - see, . 

) ; : wi wy 
Dear Brother: a we ewe et aS 

RULES oes 
| I thoucht I weald. write « line te you to San. Francisco. It may reach trare before leave? 

ten 26 Portiand ahout fire paint for éur roofs as we have «Tose hee ¢wo cr three narrow escapes from fire ie Se Dewe advised nyt po ver persons ) here , 2 | "dh ng ee 
“eddrese of a: | oO 

sentieman “as civen me sa. 2 eestee han 
where the best. kind can had, | Be 4 Pag 
ail our igeciye Miri wos de to met the paint, it. wt i> BLE 
necessary to ane wood ati. brushes vo opt t ~ Serre 
I dislike to ahk aby added ,expense, But perh POCPA RS Ris 
be a great saving’ ar: the 6nd. ti aw 14 " * i ape us : . Pay oe 

7 & SETe BHO powTy ga | OPT wy EN , m ‘ - . it “4 t. aie One, & eee OMG ROLS CONTR es) Di ae Fie ae * S00 Pane sr ti’ 09 dah 22% Me ROE Lawl iy oe. Fire serra : é ee B 
Whittier, | ler an@iGo., ng date Cag HE 

#CO.. rae sAGg 

ee - SP +4 ines niin cc Bienen ildhed — csi “ , 

a0 2 OREx L2E9 Fort Wrangel, Alaska, *“%sun- 44 toa Pe 
Mr’. Sheldon Jackson: Maar e t Tz i + cCAugust.39, S624 oh wd , 

Sir: Rd Om , ee, MWS OE Banas * 
During my vislt & the above ace J ved gel wiietaee Pest 20, Tor lumbegand » Voter eanee aa eeeeed 3 at ! * In. time ae » hably have’ { 46% ay the vello« cedar” Pi Ba ‘ tated, and ed Pate ly bd tr et se 

Ne, Paplugeeseo bere, Chae: 
ee t ta “Mars 

o'4 ie ee * eos D EBs 

et Les eh a ae r. - da ee me 
‘, + * 

«fi¢ f yd 4 of * SHUT . | Ph Anas » 4 —_ SM 5 , 93 of. i wf re” esd’ 200 ght.” We utah gala | 4 se" PRS a Q ‘ J¢ ase “7 ots i ae es > gn ras ek i a 
ts 

: 
Web hay STE 2 aay Ury, Awe te, * eee i3 ow > ‘ ; TT. 

, ‘ f 4 K 

a 
: ; ied | bey Okay | - . 

P a * 2 Tie we, SSS nT a ALES at) “Oe ee se 
PAL : (se 

| f woe: 



"ulin, ? 

- Mapes Why 784. 

, ts ne ‘Sets, We Eyiing 
Pek Eight Nested “end “a 
ee ve Mewes Lege “Fr he 

“31° Asse ey 
“She We Atee ORs me 

oy Pot bt 35 Tete Sahai fonda — take 
te, a vpattes ‘a Fee OSS: ther 

{ mae Eee r wotr At. 

* Arey. | sd e°edhi Seytte ys pure 

pucks. for He deltaes t6 63.) she y ee re” 
ee SS heee and 1,3 ated shee Boker tt nn 

“S$ Stil sister’ par’ “paurpote . s 
neg Seteritte.” ¥9y Go" Mbt wention 

“re cette Pele, #8 #331 feo keer 
‘Were s ag the tarte * bey seg ivelep eo" WAT 
yt Yhén., - Benicio ee" otat ane ee 
: rida Phive “to” Samet, ‘nee baal? ae 

we ether’ aren or wr antie Kk Shas 

wii the” toe" aed Ox PRDeRS mye i 
farsa. ere a Corer ear we eter’ a | 

pMint ‘Tor a Mak too” 
$f 

me kee & 

that’ 
he thaw pret d 

tit Aa peohe ty eaten | 
4: 8 wig Mao Ast Poet 
by Wig | re ty he hy sh 
met ag et Cire Pre # Sin 

owt pelt "far $SO0,0° 
anes ee a9 Vary Uae int 

i yer en peur Yates» PP wOL) 

scat w LY oiling 
ak Hyd tin 

. 

foe sess eter P| 
oe Che tewas’ it ‘the 



mas? 

hope yank on 
Ser hges (ape Se 

Of. pi 
gou 

Cs oe a 

. Le Sea 34. co 

Seti me beg coe caalinns ite eae el 



% . 

EY gheiden, Jackgon, ] PD. AD PRIME} i 8 Wo, i 
at an ss: ae, AaKe. 

Se ee Ahere, mare _gonatite ML? & 
me See °3 mire Lor, a hwy Of ‘she 
at are oteiot ait ‘cay t 

al over {Od counting for. a higtary wt gw © 
ans and oh, ) Mach waluahts tre te * p 

% sheng tnd dew. Tem Gets rey Ps 
id sometimes they resin het mertinty 

ie, Labor Sk: fe 2k Lenn or. to t fag thie 
puMpdikns 66MéGe: ~dr think I she Pe ge” tp 2 

ing, 27h, potin’ dat cruntien ste. weet tee 
nh 4S ery dine Shut Pee beeqor © 
be ice APet vite cew dew veer heees 

: Write. me. ehl thec facts 1 etre 
$< aveblishwent. Yomrwere at the birth 
+. ett ehooke’ es the father. aed goeretnithers ty re” 
pm erial thet would be fntoresting. 
a8 ait"t, ™e the -minucd-of.che* general -Abneat iy: §»- 

aoe ous: peer ts: RiOt SE RAM 3+ © 
, ee ek a 

$e, ten ‘pleane urine oer MESS Bok OH ds | 
Aur. mem but ding bu tht with: elidel "F<... 

is $3 An such « some thot tte -adadutogs es": ¢ 
eqnee« «. MOPe than tot, nowe yoy: meh ot 

dive | i-de erected. this .winteroRape. exes) 
School, ef oucht te heve g capacity of 100, s:" {it 

s ‘a. plan t apy in, the hands of Déeetor Thosaw re 

kine fer you ‘his fpb) emt wire very Pia nil 

a at You 3 are. very busy. but inhoye you. wi? 2 woor 
Be the histories] jlems I raat if. Fomiese less tusy 

i shoute not expect @ very quick reeponse «: on” : 

2 
; : 
‘ 

. 
| 

nn» rgource of. ie oogee$ end = sthatuction) "a-r 
Pre tbt oe yt eee OT lowes | #)waedé find ‘o-- 

tr hondred dollars {300,) whieh is 

Yours very truly, 
_Re® . DELP Re ee nu i oe ®.D Bryan. 

BS eee sane GRN 5 PRs 398 
= Reverend Shelden Jackeor: sSacke 
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prevident, am ‘ earl Spruyn, Manager ; 

BP. Schuntre'y Prepigenty:. Carl , Manager’ - 
Portland, Oregon,0ffice of “St: Alaska. 

We et, h Yeas lre@Pflicecofimy . a vi j 

Korte Vest Trading Cénpeny , laska, August 24,1882 

verneur Morr ir Sitka, Alaske, August 24,1882 ~~ 
William: GouyerneursMorrisys, fie di | Pgs 

Collector of: Custoie;**. — f 
: Sitka, Alaska, 

Sir: In reply to your favor of 224 inet I beg to say that me 
- eveim reply tho yourrfaver: ofeneed inetus 
wuereas. the. Sitka’ wharf) seo lmeeenee sone. “or Bi ooe 
I Go notifeel_atilaberty to :watvethei cilaia’? nayre 
merchandise conelgned: to any private sinai wien: we he 
pay cur own wharface etthetsareutaéeé a@ are charpear te 
shippers suholtaun eee that about -2/Ser° ety 3 whartag 
ceintsst this porteare + pedd “bycus,© Io ##¢ “no -reasor 
why wer should , requestedete \contvibute th this eetena ee 
Missionary ceuse rimethis errttery)s: ©1) connec +. ens i 
_« \Mergre destrouscvefodtscontinguing elt : 

“>. 

acknerle 
to. be reeted in :the emrmment and . set 
sions as Collector of thin port. i¢iénde Iato* 

. Ye voverment should eer fea bi sf this <? 
Y Vanden tee tre SCH oF 

build wang. repair. the whert.:- 
I am willine however J inatreciry oh 

tion — Said builting ete/, of th wet 

wate nr tors Sint ee 

if Laskg,"Aneumt 2,188. pr, 
tke, Aaah," Aacust 22,368: North West. Traging. Pe 

« Sitka, Alaska. 
Gentlemen: I wo in recetyt ef e& letter see he Sepathaietll ¥ 

-» Tommodm receipt of! atbtter tay which the following is an extraéteseury “ep eae rine se aE: 



-‘Walidam Gouverneur Morris, 
Collector of Customs, 

Sitka, Alaska. 
Sirs ! 

I learn from Reverend Sheldon Jackzon thet the Board of 
Home Missions of the Presbyterian Church, are about rebuild 
ing the burned school house eat Sitka, and enlerving their edv- 
cational arrangements. Doctor Jackson has requested that the 
building meterials lumber, hardware ec., for the con-emplated 
building, being «= public service should be received on the 
Government wharf et Sitke free of charge. You are hereby in- 
structed to make such arrangements with the parties tempora- 
rily in charge of the wherf as that the materials ec., for 
that purpose shall be received free of charges to the Board 
of Missions or to its my eet provided that the Government 
incurs no expense, or 1 iiity thereby.* 

ae I will thank you at your earliest convenience to rive me 
_ your views in writing in reference to the matier, so that I 
can communicate them to the parties interested. 

Very respectfully, | 
Wi liam Gouverneur Morris 

Collector. 

CUSTOM HOUSE, SITKA ALASKA. 
7 i i | August 25, 1582. 

$ | 
I am in receipt of your communication of August 24th, 

in relation to the wharfage on certain building materials, 
the property. of the Board of Home Missions of the Presbyie- 
rian Church, and shell »y the next mail enclose it to the 
Secretary oF the Treasury. | : : | 

_ The Reverend Sheldon. Jackson, D.>., is expected here in 
the September steamer, when I will hand him also a copy of 

your letter. | 
Very respectfully, 

Wiliiam Gouverneur Morris. 
Collector. 

oe Par 5 x a 

1 

Carl Le Esq., 

» No. Trading Co., 
Sitka, Alaska, 

ae Sitka, Alaska, Auguet 26,1262 
. Sirs . 

I have the acknowledge the receipt of Department letter 
. (F.B.J.) dated gon, { 20, 1682. the subject of free wharf 
age on certain building matcrinals, which Presbyterian 
‘Missionaries contemplated importing here. 

As soon as practicable after the receipt of your letter 
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Portland, Oregon, | 

Honorable Charles J.Folger, Secretary of the Treasury 
ashington -C. 

Please telegrayh Collector Port Townsend to enter Mis- 
sion supplies at Hydah Missén South end Prince of Wales Is- 
jand. To go to Fort Wrangel, Alaska and return four hundred 
miles to enter is creat expense. Telecranh me copy of an- 
swer,. 

: Sheldon Jackson, 
Supt. of Missions. 

Se — Se ed ae ee Rostiinediinel 

Portland, Oregon. 
‘September 1, 182. 

‘ Collector Port Townsend instructs regarding 

R.¥.French, Acting Secretary. 

| September 2 » 1582, 
To Collector of customs, 

- Sheldon Jackson 

2 supplies. 

Are instructéns received from Washinston ellowing 
PS Hydah Missén goods to be landed at Cordove Bay before enter- 

ing Customs in Alaska, | ; 
Telercrarh answer Sheléon Jackson, 

"Sort Townes, W.:., 
September 2, 1882, 

Sheldon Jackson: 
Following telerram received from Washington 

you may allow entry and payment duties on the missicn sup- 
Plies at Hydah Mission South and Prince of Wales Island for 

Sheldon Jackson, collect of Jackson. Sirned oo mi raf 
‘ : & Ce 

A.¥.Bach, Collec. 

OP 

Port Townsend, September 4,1682 
A.W.Bach, Collector of customs — 

To ty, oh Sound, acl oy C.0.D., and 
September. « Telegram f: Assistant See'y French Wash., 

Chgd to account of A.W. $4.50 : 

Se er ee 
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mg of indignation among th« officers of the Naval 
service in these waters <- 0 go> gp Missionaries 

ainted with the facts and the leading merchente, 
Lidam Gouverneur Morris, Collector oF Customs, — 

Majer Merrie ie under greve charges, gum ling, drunken- 
| eee, smucgling of liquors and other sigleneanors that will 
oS rage Hoe Nocalg,Aleeigaae jo from the eervice. . 

hare se been minlesd to perform an act of 

Ba ae Cite ase re Thered@ale, thester Ce., Pa. 
ees ee ee Nee ae | September 22,1842, 

_ or Famis «here Mr. and Yre.VYiliard ore, 
Bi. We are made « * 

So ee red dollars ($965,00) roimd for that purpose and paid 
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was not surti ote! ‘td’ carry tha. mild. acrosq, the, evenne?y © foun 

we hauled it ashore and gtorea all. in .Chapman’ awe crecgented e 
was much bet ber? *2’ opened. all the, cases. found much rust ut 39 a 
cave bearince, Straws und evrything, nat already,painte® @ #tr 
coat of Tard and white lead no. all or, white lead cane to’ mero ~* 

This climate rusts whatever. 1s. suseeptiple ofiit ‘nde ros? ° 
cover or Hot,°I am very #lad. to. have, it. heres: «fhe: netévemen bit 
have been doubtful if we would @o. al]. we. prs es es ees arrtyaly fie 

of this machinéry answers many of their. doub bf: questions “sf fom 

and will in ¢i#¢,° if put’ in successful; operation. enable was to’ 8: 

accomplish much wé gould not easily, witheut ite: Mr.Purdy! ora ne 

thinks the man of whom we Sake now, | at. id adeno ecovlebe bas an! 

gotten and i#° a good man, ¥r.Purdy, Wants lumber. inctheécne! eft 

spring and préfers td hate Surs_ {ff we can. hawe«ite im: ie rgd ni 
The limber you promise Us will.t hope be breughtidn! «/ foo 

here in October as #¢ now expéct the steamer with goods’ tor. ait. 

the cost in that month and t¢6.toueh.on ite.weyrmpgoit not 2 arot 
till its'retorn we hope *6 gee you again... .If the Aimbot iptiak uno 
be brought hére from Elawack, in raft or. camoes the .cdst willoon: 
be considerable and the risk’ something: . I had made an‘arss © voy) 
rangement wit th Mr. Purdy which would sufficiently cduplicate (*: a 
what you left here to enable ug ‘to. complete cur temporary asc00'4 . 
honge sufficiently to be tenable. Mr .Purdy wild not «now need T 
aese rooms *or “a few monthe I ar quite troubled aboet sched i 

I pig: the house “in front. of our, lot eq behead: ifeowe- 
gt Ae could use it now {f it.were ready, Would tt nét™ mn, 

ne y weit if” we had material. to make... sehoa), furnit ive, “which ner & 
will do for the new school house when. we. get, itore , Mhemct? * 
items sent from Sitka came down from Klawack in Purdy*s whale 7’ 
boat. Thanks, Wife had a card from Mies Fatthews contains {ie 
ing the news erbraced in your P ade: and expressing the hepe - nkses 
that all would @oon be wel}. J. am in, doubt.af I will ssicesea’ = * 
in getting the natives to fix up a_roem or, furnish wood with | bee 
out compensation until they get a little more light, and I 
have now no means of employing any - Renal Annee: amount of “Tae. 
bor. sated wot Tee oa 

tir.Oakfora had a Hannayh and hie sti1. oarried om board *!! | 
the steamer for Portland, it created seething of a senpatiog= * 
among the natives, 9 Bre , FiTIeo 

I may have ‘more to write ‘before. an opportunity. to send i 
this occurs, one of our men, thinks .of Boing Be Sitka: next: ideo x 
week. “sé Son OS Bhatt of 

A goodly number of tative straagers are in, town;-they ©) 
come to trade ‘to see and many expect to come ta live, “espess © Bs 
cially the Ystter class parties are Sus now ‘talking of’estsb © 

ich ig « . lishing a cannery miit ec,’ at FL inqias wh } aavt™ nis 
ding the attention of the’ natives, Bepeher the. in’ ce fofess © 
the cannery nor the presence of a ceitain hite men =” 
will be greatly ‘beneficial to ‘tha | dae & at presentsoo” a8 ‘ote 

"Corios” are’ high,’ Pal Sey tell my len on. the hears che 
gave twice @s mich as fer and. hist for” f\ A 

~. Schootka's stick, which we could ey” zotten for $5. 
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‘to leave Gould out an 

that Mr. *s liberality with the men who hel 
By soy 9 a ekak Cyeky man who did rebate five cents ley 

of work that Sabbath evening to stand out persistently for 

$100. If you have the chart of Jackson and vicinity printed 
with Missionary nares, I hope you will not forget the request 

a pardon the request. 
I believe that I have not told you the rumor that the 

Catholics propose to establish a Mission at EKlinguan. This 
opens again the question of es tablishing our Mission there 

Po haem central position here, with the fact of hav~ 

ing eyes and expectations fixed on it for a year, is a 
strong arrangement pro a mill cannery. Store and Catholic 

‘Mission in prospect at Klinquan an arguwsent pro. I sincere- 

ly wish it were possible for you to view the ground in person 
A change would “break the hearts" of some of our best 

friends here and just now some of our strongest native 

friends are here, The Lord direct us in ‘his matter. 
‘If we go to K, of course other parties would not 

to make a division. 
Oct.4th. I have visited Klinquan and encouraged Mr.Purdy to 

erect a salting house at the Sammon stream and men are mow at 

work on it. So I think no one else will see anything worth 

. the attention of two companies and if so a serious question 

a8 answered. Everything counted, this seems to me the better . 

oa aga. tg the Mission. 7 J 
a came dowm in the night and cot the bell and had 

4% "Mamooked Sahilil*with a rope s0 they could hear its sound 

on Sunday. I have a hoy who promises to stay with me for the 

winter if I take him into house and furnish him as I do my 

own. He is learning and will soon be a interpreter. 

Mr.Hill offered to make an arrangement with a girl et Klawack 

who speaks Enclish, I appreciated his kindness *ut doubted 

the riety of promising her pay without trial. She is a 

smart cirl mowing how to make money, She eed to come 

down and help Mrs.Gould and I e da to her on trial 

and do what I could for her. Mr.Hill may think I dont want 

any one. I feel we re right in not bringing Mr.Sneath we 
however gladly I would a ee and receive his help, the ar- 

guments con are more than se 
Excuse this tax t 

J.loomnis Gould. 

an ime if you get this at Sitka, 
I will be pleased to hear from you before you leave the Ter~ 

. hy 4 
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23 Centre St. New York. 

September 25, 1882. 

Yours of the 6th inst received and I. 
take pleasure in reporting to you thet Reverend 2.W.Hill of 
Salem, Oregon was accepted September Sth by the ladies Soci- 
ety of Huntington Valley, Pa, I have just written lMrs.Rob- 
erts the Secretary inclosing your letter to me, feeling sure 
it. would add interest on the part of those engaged in work 
for himself and family. With best wishes for your success in . 
all efforts in that far away portion of our land, in which : 
our interest is ever increasing, and asking that you kindly. 
remember me to all the dear workers there. 

Yours in Christian bonds, 
Mrs.C.H.Langdon. 

P.S. Mr.L. desired to be remembered. 

Dear Doctor Jackson: 

Fort Wrangel, Alaska 
Sep r 23, 1882. 

I hear the two gun boats are im to at 
d@ave for Sitka tomorrow morning - so I thought you would . Ff 
be glad to get a letter, if it was only from Fort VWrangel; 
We were rejoiced to hear favorable news from Mrs.Willard < 
‘trust she is very mach better ere this. We were very glad 
for several reasons; one was that I had concluded it would be 
impossible for me to let Miss Rankin co up to Chilcat for of 
course if she went it would be for the winter and I am sure 
I could not get along ancther winter alone. We have had 
quite a serious time since Miss Rankin came. Have had over 
twenty cases of measles in the house; 16 in bed at one time. 
They are all getting better now except little Bessie. She ~ 
is still very sick. Miss R. has proved a valuable assistant 
and we like her better every day. Think she is just the per-. 
son we want, Mr,Young's family have moved into the little 
house, Our schools *oth poened to-day pr been postponed 
on account of measles, I had a very pleasant call to-day . 
from Captain Merriman of the "Adams." He speaks very favor- 
ably of the Mission work; said if he could do anything for me 
at any time just to drop him a line. 

As I am writing with Bessie in my arms, I will now stop. 
Remember me to all the friends. I hope you will not fail to 
send me a line if eny opportunity offers as I am very anxious 
to hear from Mrs.VWillard, 

Very truly yours 
Fibs. gee 

Tear Doctor Jackson: 

S eeeieeienatiasttined nena 
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Dear Boctor Jackson: 

- Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D., 

. Dear Sirs: 

I wrote the enclosed letter to send to 
send by the Wachusetts, As they said their boat would be ine 
to the wharf this morni they left for Sitka. But it aid 
not come; therefore I did not get my letter off. We were re- 
joiced to hear such good news from Mrs.Williard. We hope by 
this time she is very much stronger. Our children are ali . 
up but some of them not very well yet. As I expect to see 
you so soon I will not write any more. 

Yours, j 
A.R.MeFarland. - 

Sitka, Alaska, 
September 28, 1982. 

Sitka, Alaska. 

Understanding that it is your intention to proceed 

to Washington very shortly in order to prosecute the good 

work in favor of Indian education in Alaska; and ‘mowing that 

you were thorouchly familiar with the conduct and character 
of the present Collector of Customs, William ©.Morris, espe- 

cially in relation to myself, I therefore request that you 
would be kind enough to call on the Chief Signal Officer in 

‘Wasliington and represent the facts in reference to my removal . ; 

Sap 4 
+ 

. 
4 as 

. é i " 

4 F 
bis 

J 

from this station. | , 
Your character an‘ standing in the noble field of work 

which has prospered so well under your fostering care, would 

_- proportionate weight to the presentation of the facts 

regard to my unjust treatment, Whatever the resuit 0° 

intermediation I shall always remain your grateful and 

obedient servant, 
Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D.john J.Mclean. 

oa gue Sitka, Alaska. 

23 Centre St., Hew York. 
ere eo ; 22 Sept r 30, 1882. 

Reverend ldon Jackson, D.D. 
eee ana brotherr | 

have heard from you 
Mre.C.L.Bailey N.Front 3 Karri : . that that Prese 

bytery will se (D.¥.) « this year, and perhaps more, 

“to do there what Providence may direct. rtainly no Mis- 

there unless comfortable food and living 

Board of Home Missions is positive on 

: also be our Comnittee,. 
deeply anxious about Mre.Willard - much earnest 

en offered for her. The comfort is that we know 

“ 
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ae “Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D. appointed "Business 

ager” of the presbyterian Hore Missionary" by the Board of 

Home Missions of the Presbyterian Church. 

b = 
New York, NaXes 1E82. 

‘Report of Special Committee of the Board. 

"The Commitice would respectfully recommend that 

__ the Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D., be comuissioned as the 

'° Business Manager of the spresbyter.an. Home Micsionary," thet 

_ the comiss6n Sate from October 1, 1652, that tris sclery after 

Fa ‘2, 1883, be at the rate of $2,020.00 per antrum and 

Jeet tte Woman's Executive Comittee be requested to provice 

’ oneefourth of his solary.° | 

ee A 

I ee aw EAA 
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Yort Wrangell, Alaska. 

 « .@eteber 2, 1882. 

As Steve, 6 Sitka lad, ia ebout to leave 

a I will turriediy pen & line. Bverything . 

ae ee oa te ie The me s has gone the rounds | 

Home gi and is now trying the bocies md tempers 

, fatal or extreme cases: ‘¥Mr.Qakfora cap- 

Indian in the act of making heochenor ana 

ali to Portiand meaning to make @ 

su at to look after his office in his abe 

: ea have dnished mov ire into the new hou
se and we are get 

tight squeeze we have had to 
fn, It is rather 4@ 

est furniture in store = but we are gisd to 

rent. Rare 

iat aha new cirl in the Home 

tion, Deetor MeFarlend has the 

and hia wife the icirls in the Fome school room. 

. _ > Wevexpect the Wachusetts to-day or tomorrow 

SBE, oo 0 news from Doctor Corlies and Leuie Poul reports 

“oth well and Mission prospering. Deetor Corlies is about 

Ce te Gikamnksonky. Captein Spracve kas sorely cisap~ 

, to te 
reeks | intes é him as well as you and us. | 

SMa. ‘a ndest regards to ail the Missionaries at Sitka, We 

pray continually for Urs.Willard's recovery. | 

ee enclose a ,etter whieh arrived for you by canoe. 
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et ie Tm. 
a oh 

ha pert re | ‘ ey: 

qsunidit®te Band with = —” 
eh ve send you receipt. 

A.M. we Tt 

- 2 
a» 

’ 

& vio 

good time. Hill came O.K. We are “‘pell - Dector 

of are Some Missions was here jast week, Has gone” 

overlande 

‘ 

rm 
» BES t 

\. y Anderson Beye lew Zeal
and. _ Pe ‘ 

. Please receive draft iy your | 

- 310s for your Alaska Mission and 19% fromay 

Gracie at Port Vrancel. italien doshas ‘ 

I have read with much interest the Report on Home Mise 

sions and that on oh e 
y Ta 

ch you sent wees 

Have just returned from Australia. ‘Visited three of the 

colonies but spent most time in Queensland. It is a vast 

colony with a "be future, I believe pefore it. % 

we 
a £ 

*» 

there is weak ie pushing its way with mch ¢ Ys 

cry thore like the rok of your om church is “More . 

for the Lord's harvest.” Yeidrey, Re ne Riese 

I have just had e letter from Chalmers of Wew Guire@e- 

He is now making collection for your Princeton cabinete. agit 

Shall I send it to Shearer’s address at Sa
n Francisco? © 

The lord bless you anendantty [Galiano
 mao 

p.s. Zhe cift for Gracie was intended. to be applied 
%t 

chasing a Christmes gift for her, but I em afraid it will 

we eset nowever Mrs.MeParlend will know hat to ¢o . 

with it. 
| ee: 3 ty 
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Ww) York, October 
Neue Diniek sedigces Chee “wet 

bar Deo lor Jegksogs ; ; 
aN SOARD OF BOMB SUSETOSS OY TY PTRSEYTERIAN CHURCH. 
| Amount of corledtian for .eMe TOT hs COtObeR Sy SbOer | 

Y coliegtian for if P . 

) paid toi by ie. Nem. 
‘ the Last secount 

Me includes: 3 
7 came back 2>out 4 wre 

well, Trust you are heaving © good tims 

. Yours sre??. 
is 

a 

| c Bore . . we * 
Pa 

« 
* 

ke a Aine rah aime ~ RR ee — = ~ 

te Sa Se” oper 

have been Spe st ing ay 
_, 

art bres ed 4 . a 
er sy 

oe es +. , 

"3 2 tire be a rest deed and bore you 

giris are enjoying “o°'r eeh@lfetiice year an 

6 HERES BAY ak te MeNair Yright. 

, Bre \her
 So 

“ed ; Y oh * .% So Mt 



Denomination and of a style suited to the part of the tom 

where we located will cost us $30000, about. ; | 

Ye are now short . munt dedicete it free OE 25 Ee 

debt. In fact the conereration 
voted to build only 46 we could 

But, as you know, our membership is small and poor, 

The Baptists, the Christians and Brother Wells are ai 

building and heve for weeks been draining the city. 

The interests of our Denomination and er our individual 

sehurch require us to finish the building ®& soon as possibic. . 

We have the pest future ef any church in town if we do 

net lose ground now. Our present membe rship will be de~ . 

creased by the changes and new people will not be Likely to 

come with us before we heave a comfortable 
and attractive 

church building. | 
pat 3 oe 

‘There sre so many such in town, Now is the erisis. Can 

you not present ovr case in & quiet way to some liberal peo- 

ple, or Churches Bast. ‘ 
nye 

A collection 28 Zgonation however small will do us good. — 

Doctor Roberts knows the ground here in Denver, read him 

this letter and ask him to stir up som ef the friends in 

“s4@epeth, You might 4ndauee John Hall to civye us a gollec- 

- te My acquaintance in New York is mainiy wi , 

-ogWetionalists. I have preached in Montolair ond have sev- — 

eral friends in the Presbyterian church. A word there mi 

do good tous. Tf write to you because you know the past of at 

this Chureh end can explain, and because such 

in your line. Yours sincerely, 
. dee 

R.E.PField
. 

: 4 a | 

ee ee - - one OA A
LLL A il

 em ee ee 
omen 

WOVAN’S PRESEYTERIAN. SOCIETY OF HOM MISSIONS. 
Cincinnati, October 14,1882. 

Sheldon Jackson, D.De, 

My dear Friend: ; 
gt our quarterly meeting, October Bs 

Miss Patterson of Glendale. prepared & catechism of Home fi 

Missions, Many societies sonce have been esking for it. The — 

President of one sucgests We should have one published for _ 

use in our Societies. oe : aa pages P Pa 

We ate convinced it would do great good. “At the request 

of our President Mrs. Pyle, I write to aek you if you could 

not prepare such a catechism. My husband surgesting VO 

were the best one to do it. That of Miss Patterson's would — 

not do at all. | | ahh ° i se a's 

I enclose a copy of the one in the Foreign worke —— 

Hoping you may think favorably of the
 matter, Iam - 

* Sincerely yours, m $5 Jas 

ee pene Me BolsOm, 
7 
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October 20, 1882. 
Signatures of the boys from San Carlos. 

William Roberts Aguacea, Oliver Raton Naitma 

John’ Veorhnees Tellme 
Henry Kendall. Benjamin Stago. 

"I*M@ glad, What shall I do for you. Mr .Robert 

Mackintosh is my name. | 

This is my question, I want to stay in this school 

until I. and this note Pleasant. 
At who invite me. Very kindest - kind to everyone. 

. Signatures of Papagoes and Pimas. 
Pablo Rios C.Matthew 
Francisco Rios — Henry Azul 
Only oné Papaco Kistoe Jackson 
_* girl (the girl Juan Garfield 

Milianise. 
Hampton Institute, 

. Hampton Va. 

I am coing to write you a few lines if you know me but 

I know you since you came down to the Pima Agency and took 

en the boys and girls. I remember you promised that time 

we are all very well now and to-day we have to go to school 

coy 

“ii . 

Ba ‘ 
A bak 

from yours truly 
id 

wg > respectfu’ ly, 
F.Rics,. 

ELLE
 LLL LLL ELLE LE LE 

Port Wrangell, Alaske. 
October 22, 1682. 

Doctor Jackson, 
Dear Sir: | 

Yours of Spetember Sth just received. 

Our mail came 17th. Mr.Gould is here and the mail has gone. 

He is waiting until Mr.Young comes in November to form the 

Presbytery also looking after the home as Aunt has taken a 

flying visit up North. The school is in a prosperous condi- 

tion; bids fair for good work tis winter; the Indians ars 

taking considerable interest at present, The wers of 

darkmess are working hard but God's side is ng the lead 

I have been preaching some plain and practical truths from 

God’s word and the truth seems to be hurting some of them, 

for instanse I preached to the Parents on how to train their 

children and in the afternoon duty of children to Parents 

and at — some very ciosé tru and you would scarcely 

believe if I should tell you who it hit the hardest. I know 

you will soon hear from it but dont be surorised for the 

- Dewi is hard at work here; for this nas been one of his 
good quiet spots on earth, We are in the midst of a glori- 

ous revival and you know that is the time when he works the 
cat ‘hardest; but thanks be unte our Deer Heavenly Pather for his 

\ ae. 
: 1 i} bs tite s: 



Geant love and mercy end kina ahbotion: or we would no 
doubt .have been thrown dewn; dut his word,.2 Peds. ache. 
us who can be againstyas.>-Very: sorry. tat q Es si 
Aunt is on the Devilts side, The. opposite pa ae 
make me out .craay but my wile eat. bd 
like this 6 years. aco. and it dices. net, 
of my family to #o (st way, She, 
tection. Was giad to gee, My.Chapa 
Glad to hear that you are c & 
some things that need te he se@tiled, befor 
a Pull out pouring ot the Poly, Spirit. :. 
to «see F -FOuNe at. home now so, that. Zz eoul 
to our school, TF teagh singing, pang | 

YT am teaching, them the notes... ¥ 

Tuesday night, prayer meoting. at. ) 
pruyer meeting in one ef the Iné jane nouses 
Thursday nicht; young, people’ a meeta: readout 
maeting Saturday evening. Beeld « Phaeton) Bog ne 

Chinese in the old -cat In Prange; abeut, 40 here now w: att. 
ing to ©o down on the steamer. dl, “Fife seas pada +. ee 
to ‘you end yours. y : et ws pi 

Very seme stele tS Bs ee SRG pe 
| Your .aceeaan in Chri ing hea 

| John ©.McParhands:  __ 
 -P.S. Hope you Jiiutiien toe petition, @11- right, » aunt” nae. 

i% in her possession one monte before she told uss. Sh paid 
she kept it for censideration and hae te tay me “Seis 

atout it until Mr.Gould wrote about. receiving ont ‘ike " ne a 
and asked whesser or: nev she wae ltt 0. Sign it. Bapeessy, © suid ye 

cee at “iVang one, ike Tees 
- or neat Amato wetter, : NG tes 

SEELDOR J JACKDON INstz 2. Fi 
Siting Alaska, ny Ootaber 26; sats * 

I. shall have. a chanee to’ se L this. 

the Corwin. whieh is detained auch loacer than expe . 

Monday nicht the Favorite, cane dnovith Captate Van =a 

and family. He reports that while the steam: Tee ane. ae 

whale toat were in the lagven near. camer ge of | ; 

at a whale. the stell exploded prematuire 

doctor employed by the N.WeTe Coe. who! 

other Indians whol wre fixhing in ‘the ol = 

seized the steam launch, whale Boat,’ tos weve . 

white en prisoners. One of them wrote” 

giving these fects and. pea mi him that “they wr in” 

come there with the faverite to ta pag > y “We 

mandad two-hundred blankets (for ‘the por or end ¢ pe mant ¥ 

Captein Merriman, was teliing us " yalled Onn? 

whoge case he thought jhe had receded ¢ . 
200 binwkets with en additional go for s 
Des et aa veneinn shenemnehes, ee cape 

y ih i? * CSI BVs "Bacea > r We 

ory Lure the. Pay orice are oe. 

Va 

sa oetiieeaitall 

Dear Doster Jackson? 



vin Raren the — coliec- 

ser of | 3 worines an? sailors 

eterted for the scam of he trevhle; exprct them back to~ 

greatly delaved ia woiacling . Some of the work- 

men, Walter anon: the qumber Leve been quite sevorely 

886 = having the shingles Mews in their faces. This 

——— ve acyene bet yoursclhf bering had the 

abt . rus) from 7 A.M, to 6 FM. om the 

have taken eic¢hteem bendles (4500) Se long inet 
“ia wit? “taleh the woof. It will 

you ture orar tie lim to 
oe @ tarrek of ye low oerre 

aktcr telle me that he 

ochre act wrashes. We do aot Tind 

through Mr.Reraty. We hove that tree 

& Fad 76 tow as wi th ear aT gy i 

“ee Ruseiens haere Deen ee 

aed Se 

Nr 

times a @e7. Saté >e would cet gest te vre 

few Gaye, «eich leads we thick “we eiidren say 

leper. Hepes not, for it seems too bad to heve to 

‘the eehecl for ay teugth of tine ot pris season of 

rT. So rap hes the ether aight October f4th, I hed 

attack of feeling ot¢," when it wae wimeunced that 

gr ather, Mre.Styiee has o fine bey and abe ie 

, Walter cane and aeoks Yire.Aus is up, becomes 

| * Did whe Gevormeent fmetruct Dector 

ume free of cost? Tf not om you 

g the 
“ think 2% would be appreciated and 

we (more, 
’ a ‘ =) Sale 



fiont, We opened fire, é6et 

This is a hard bicw at ene of 

will do good. Thezy they 

a Viesionary. tittle Clare iliiard 

egacy our? 

second Theor, shinglise | 

Kind regar’s te alt the family to you and yours. 

t enclose herewith
 4 check for $72.00 7 

able *c 
rom 

ety, wich BJ ask poe % seliver yet | ao Bis sum bee hip 

4 feu we. Tee nosey bee been tT T. 

therera® of ey (Commregstianal? 

Gey Siaee torch, at thet time f a tittle telx 

~» kicske from your beak, amg thie sony 

a wuph2 tn the ¥oPard . Prancel, 

Xan very led to cond code: fenal 

re es it specks of wan: ores ioe et \ouk 

seten work with dere sol mere 

ef :eak fer thrist. fam afraid the voung people, 121 4s 

lisck to.anether fiel4 meat your, 5% | bean served 

on whem by the Beran’s Beard tak nage yew toey cast 

Hartford is ruleing seney Ter the Recs aod I bepe te send 

their conirfeution sam. 2 am vary wach toterented fm the 

ant iF rastonary® ant sm giut 
Uist %¢ leads to S Bee ane 2 

velieve better way of depron gay fom. . 

Please acknewhedge ‘te oe ieoeting either here for & 

week of after that te Penicary 

sear net Your trether is Christ re 
ee Pebart P Merrigke 

My dear Brother Jaeksons | . 

check te «xehenrs {rn sour faver for 4 ounde, sent 



ie 

; Bio by last mail. 
| SUNTE hope you are Yroplng wi and sivays eqwel te your 

we terd sive you mony tokens of His favor in it. 
| Yours very sinecrely, 

se Song | ‘ Stewart Hose. 

ges Pine Str et, Philedei; ta. 
‘ Revrember 4, 1/82 * 

Bees aN ie -whte became mach interested in listen- 
i. oir ey rewares om Alaska at Seratega toast sucmcer and 
 @e pect om her returs home oy swetine with an article 

te the eutferiag ef children in hespitals | 

t hewe in hand from 

"ere ranger Be ef of heres ire “daabere whieh sun 
wish wi St ve atop a ef her ia | 

o er om ag ome Ph i ; “4 

one “ESL PO, ~¥ 

Phat 



fer 

é 4 
? 

ou desire —- 

a 

» chwren @: 

soiree 

cot 
to him fer 
thine ef this 

Brother Pratt ean &5 



: 

and when the ‘most aporoachable. 1 dont intend 

to double on my % 3 to the Seminaries but aft 

Yhe Board cdces not : xpense gustifiable, ft then 

shall at once get vack quarters on the Columbia. We 

be Yeft larcely uneuprplied 

Boise City, Le Grands, Moscov 

i ; Coos 
Seattiet h 

Ridge and six or seven other fields wust 

for a time. How would te 0. “or Settle wen Bird flitet 

| Regards to oll in office « BDector R.Pres.Zaten and 

Boyd and Doctor J. ha | * 

Bae | Poithfully, s 

oe 
Robert ™.Fill. * 

iB 
telem, Teverer 10, 2485. 

+ have been so hurri
ed of ate that 
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én due course ané am here at Wranged . 7 

to visit all the Indian tribes at intervals, While at Site _ 

ka, I did at2 I coule to ae sist Mr auntin in the work he has 

in hand new and EF hope ercevesfuliy. I huve gone what was vt eee 

in my power to acsist the Yissionary tescher at Roonyeh end >) See 

shall #0 alse do what 7 cam at Chilest whieh plece I wid. OS Oe 

soon visit in this ships The work is @ neble one and one et Ser 

én which any earnest man may well be preud@ to engage ond it cag’ 

shall bove ait the support I can give its consistently wit es 

sy Naval dutiee. 
; Digee ta = ee 

Wow ag to affairs at thie place, ¥ find upon eareful ie elas 

enquiry, t22e + ne recessity existe ‘or ee eetabl ishment ef 2.°3t wires 

a permanent forse on shere at nts Baers and the employment = | 

ef natives at policemen are — 
eas 

f inter to vicit 4s vlace frequent durimg thie winter — 

in the ¥actusetts, This course iil be, ty far, de nost 

effective in ehecking (iserderé. I om not tnelined te, at 

®, pot any ayetem ef compus et 
: , 

jes place 8 wy par sonal attention comlé not be given to it 
2 

tim, eas the case at eitke , and I éo net feed tat such an 

wathority is ome I would live to delegate to another. At 

fitke, I bave been enable@ to do tia,  & certain extent 

only, snd then simply vecauee the was oxtadliehed and 

to esteDiish ite efficacy 

by myeeAce You will aparecial?® "7 position in this Tem Re 

conficent. 
| | Ae are 

I oust speak very frankly shout one of yout agents in the ei 

Territory, Mr.¥eung is thie place. 1 cass back to Alama 2 2 2 

with no friendly feelings toverds hin as you know, tut cere 

tainly intended te cceperate with him ae for ae possible. ss 

This Ll am not able to ¢o ané Y think it st at eee 

and the Board of Missions te Say that I consider UF 
5 eS 

in every way unfit for the position he poles ard a possible AsBp in 

source of injury .o Biesienary effort in Aleska. an@ this, = 

not only from my coual observetion but frem the testimony = 

of others. You li renerber oy pesition tewords him in the Ps ie 

seindslous attack thst was made wpom Mine Austin and +S pri ae 

expressed freely to you opinion af I rad re | 

I supposed J would not hear 

atter, but i was scarce command, hut 

in command of this vessel when I was shown 

long letter from Mr. Young, which I advrised 

to answer but to send to you without | Ne eT tA co 

“gt was in my opinion a tissues of hypothetical ee 7 

tions veiling thinly @ threat towards Br. Austin his fam- 

ily in exact keeping with the character } beet a 

Under a& 7 ie & PE Sai, i LEAP, 4 , 
* eae 

| Pardon my speaking #0 plainly of an 

Pr . 
ee 



i frusting to hear from free @t all times and arsuring 

Vv yg big earnest desire to aceist
 in she noble work you 

/€ BO successfully {naucurated in this Territory, I remain 

Galesbury . | 

P.8, 2 forgot to say that at Sitka, I called upon the Cel» 

lector of C ustome in reference te the formal transfer of ; 
the Hospital building te ‘he Beard O° cas, To my aar~ 

3 end eratificetion he at once reed me @ lctier be had 

Cbs written to the “ecre vary ef <e Treasury erring ripe 

ec 
: 

* nave 

s. Indeed, I have 
batter but still weak 
siclmess is due to 

ie o mneceausity here. 

to me. It is wore 

ae 
_— . 
¥- 

= - 



You can refer Mr.Boyd to mes by our letter of dimtesion 
I will procure as scon as I com. I am not yet Pastor of 

Spencer myself, Dector Hovbs is back, Brother 
Clare are certainly coming. The day is surely damning on — 
the Choctaws. 

The Precdmen*a Board have adopted my school on clear — 

Creek, ‘The Orphan School is in convenient ané so is neer 

Ac im ite grand edifice, Ver too grand for ne, I dont 
like plan of the build at ali nor 
much prefer old Spencer, But I aust stop 
& relapses, frite as soon as you get this and ask 1 the 
+ ame To you can think of and I will do my test to answer 
them ell. ; 

Kindest and faaily and also to your 

Aunt Ramsay. dont. “think I have met with your Hohnesburr 
brother. 

Ag ever, 
_ Yours very truly, | | 

Alexander Reed. 

Wrangel, Alaska. ye 
“foveriner 17, 1882. | 

Can you do anything in Washington toe 

wards procuring from Army or Navy departments, medicines for ~ 

the use of Wr.McParland? 

RA Rm Ne 

) dear Doctor Jackson: 

6-Fall Young. 

mewn CERI e Be he ee eee 
$72 Myrtle Avenue, 

Rovember 24,1882, 
Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.Psg 

Coujd you tell the ladies of the Brooklyn 
Home and Foreign Missionary Decener ihe the need of the home . 

wert Monday afternoon, aeumaenel at 3.30 enn at 
he Throop s Ave. Presbyterian Chureh erat cor. © 

willouch:y Ave., civing us from ond ‘deat tore to three quarters 
of en hour? If so will you please signify the same mee. 
the enclesed card and.oblige | leet eee 

Very truly os . ae 
“Mary 2.J ames. . ide 

area» gh ast 

SHELDON JACKSOR INSTITUTE. "ae 
| Sitkn, Alaska, Nov. “25 »1882. | 

The steamer eame in yesterday P.M. and At i He 
2 es 

Dear Doctor Jackson: 



a commenced to discharge her fre ght ihis morning. ‘She leaves 

toemorrow morning at 8 otclock givine us no time to write. 

We have been working ali ¢ay, andiby moonlicht tonicht. It” 

is so slippery in the street that we could not use the 

ape we expected to but have packed seme of it and carried 
e 0 - J went to see Captain Carroll cn his 

would let me have it in the seow, 
ing they commenced to throw our, . 
them what the Captain «aid but 

ound and they woul@ not wait. Mr. 

Ey = 3 E 
«8 

te eg 28 
3 

will be promptly paid, on Mr. Romeyts 
Brady large freight end. 

rigan and three In- 

Atenas sais on and the me rpeage 

Two porches re te shi the front one one 

« “anbe “he | Ritens on all the rooms in- 
etaire, Three of the 

f legs sna they are now 

ng : Se rd tan, come outs 18 = very late this month, so that it has e 

vn wr peepee account of the Rusc\ans ledyins 

; B or a e 



, P. mek you might send the. er 

gu: tm &¢ o1 Ty e* 

itie. ren it wAlT ‘ee at pour 

middle of next week 4f Cert oes wilt anwar? 

“Pies | 

Revevend Sheldon Jackson, ) a: 
Dear ther? | | 

ais I go not new sheuner 300 
that Agent Wheeler absconded Septesbver BA. = 

call to your attention. Faring been tr 
can ayapeathize with them. Wr. 
new nt that he could not # 
and shat there were ne j 

I think wa owe it to 

deaver to have them retained 



_ dines additional, it might bare the desired effect. | I 5 Pg Rie, Con eerie bas sent us a very Valuable box othing, @¢., Surpris us atiy. Our aes toret fae ee at present and I will seite to. you ere . | 
My wife joinz me in best regards to you and Sister Jack~ 

Our new agent and clerk are not Christians. The Arent parentage | 
tee meres a ee ee i * 

Melmesterg, P iladelp ia, 
Kowenber 28, 1892, 

my letter to Mre.Jass im answer to hers for 

ply was “Zhe-e is no position which we cam offer 
| have no situation for a matron now,* 

ha trust seus way may be opemd for you - 

Bre.Jackson, 1 bould lewe to bear from 

sincere reacrd end interest in your work 
more of. 

ae Affectionately, 



bed 

a: They simply told - 
petaraae itis or te in Bi 

PR « xf Wie Huts 4 , 

#e Cai . 

Ms : % a“ Auk, a Adil 
*: Y Te Ue ar a 

This evening our Sabbath Sehool hed Thanks ie Bayh 

civing serwice in the Church at the clogs ef wiieb we to0K 

Tt wa3 token for Mieeleaary work in Alaska and for the 

Roat-project fur Reverend Er.and Bre. Willard. Will you 

please gee that thie small centrivation on the part of our 

=hildren Will oo te ite preper destination, We would like 

you to give credit te as for it at Boerd of Hous Missions, 

fumiay Geheol of the Prosbyterian cbargh ef Bdinbore, Erie 

Fill pou please wand st ceceipt on the receipt ef this | 

nonay #6 thet the Saperintendet cam tell the Sunday Sekooh 

a 

Dear Rector Facksont 

ng apoa : 
dian village at Killianoo Xf thet trenmacti 
ficialiy investigated, it will be sheen that 
given no sufficient preveeation for the seve 
that was inflicted upon them, The wT 
xilled had a fair claim for 

Indians; he assured 

toe 

pensation should be aiase the s 



exoe pt that class of white 
worda Senne indians have 

bound <o respect. 
», Particularly the Ine , te have faith in the jus- ciac%m of the white residents, 

: I think X om Justified 
res a% this 

_ you wilt z7 Preoenrt my claim fur | seve } Vacated offices, @& Willing two rest Baers Upon my enenGragement of this office in whieh I be ie? ) I may venture te i hare eorriedg tne Teepect of the _ Eadinna, an6 of ‘those White residente whose good opinion te 

YOUPr8s 7 , 
: of eGak Tord. : S ES : Z wae d@lichted with tue leeat icon and @y~ nee of your new Miewton building at Si tinm, "a 

RII BET le ‘A aPC a Sete ei Se 2 Be 
~~ 



acct Sitka 
"= Chilecet 

Hope ‘to be able te ret. the balance aus you when you ke 

reach New York. The Wilsons wish to «sk you seme ae 
tiens in reference to se matter of peying and I. (SR ee Se 
best to humor them. | i, 1G SAREE ge ee 

A happy, erry Oe ee | | 2 BES RIE Es 9 

memes “gedaan fhe 

Oe 

Dear Sirs 

I meant te vay to you that 1 sajtning hed. boon, 
emitted of miaatated or Sato ee 

that manaseript that 7 id Se clad bl, 4 should let RO 2 i a 
know and ty sending ms the g that me abtera eK: 

could set it richt. I want i* o faire estrone statement, re 

to all and cal¢uleted te crease interest in Zoom 
“and @specially im your furerite field, Tf would Ife se lite 
tle dedicaticn to you as tw fiom worker en the 3 

“Thirst page, if they wili get t ite ; Bast 2 

ee 3 Yery aa ry, 

Ps : Betas Wright. a 

 ceneanathieatianiastiniamsiiatinas nae ete on 

ive Zorth = Brey resmecetpatay 2 

Reverend Sheldon Tap DeBes Pgs 
Tear Sirt 

) Yours at h wd, Tit 
ara 



Te nS, as 

Di atthe nae 
: 

| Keweastie, Pa, 

: Your kind letter weceived ~ 2e £8 
. indeed true that «a levely ané loving dau ter, t 

eighteen has been called frem our hemt, Yul we sorrow not 

| the effect of riwuratias of the heart, some years 
age, she was not strong yet wan very dricht and ! Lite 

and was ot cae of the futere,. Aé the Wacter*s cai, she 

. without a curwur acd « week of patient saffer- 

warm exbrece, the qewdnizht Kiet utd Jearing * tese- 
: enya, ah¢ Gloeeti ter eyeo ond 

: 

# 7 
* 

a My.3iliard tee wecks ago sx 
‘g cigeame oF the <idreys. 

* : 

a letter received frou Yre.tryes 
te feey there picht exist som 

pert Beeler keon 
fer thia reapon, Seope you 

Stet i i ts 
ingmesd to 
f purchase 



I hepe you will be catisfied ‘nt no ble
me can be ate ny 

tached to Doctor Jackson for acting in an individess capeac= 

ity. We are all working for the samé san@ great end and all all wit? 

well i the end. 

saa Yee 08 Yours 5 Christian hove, 
Josep” wales 

cumtmanates cementite 
A AD OLA 

pags + Pa, 

a J 

1, oe 

Absence from home, togebe: er with sickness, clipe a eae 

prompt reply. Mrs.Tillaré's letters here Batemans | ) 

Our daughter, Yrs Mochintock, Cary Ave., Chelsea, Reston 

war at home when | aghsnene — and eeeing that my time 

letters. Our son, Jouey> Poy “to $ spending this in 

foward University will assist. . an 

a loving and lovely daughter (ada) whose hand and pen were 24 

ay helpers - vas renoved cron cur cirele ~ as we believe to. 

ne Disher and holier enjoyment and employments om highe 

whe was almost eighteen, the counterparts in many respects 

of Mre.Willard. . 
| 

| A letter from ‘we Willard tee weeks ago, vroucht brourht the sad 

news that Little Connisa wae very sick having ean aise 

ence of the kidneys. Two -beatetens were in attendance fron 

the steamrs, oné of them. been in attendance five 

times at the time of writing. ther dark cloud was hange 

ing over them. 
. 

The boat enterprise 13 qainine in interest song the. 

churches, I have been asked to address four meet eee 

the subject, including the Allegheny and 21tt Gee. bs apes 

a The asount received and reported aggregate : 4S sem «A 

with prespects of considerable more. : - 

In order toe sarry out the first suggestion ef ‘we eilieré | sac a 

chis matter. « a8 you are sware = has been carried on ata site 

ly independently of tne Board and all contributions ewe? ox oe 

been mage with that underat sanding. Mres€ Mirs.Cramford having = = 

invited to accompany a€ to Pui ously corresponded | i ‘ 

with Mre.Haines in regard to the a ecaienl gd be taken aSE ot ee 

the Boat and. publicly an@ pris privately —. her influence — 

to have it =< to the ¢ in | . hess 

vision in Church,, some wre Hoey te adhere to their first pur- 

pose and others act in accordance with her instructions. “a8 

To settle the Gifficelty, | I have mdvieed sending it to the 

Board, root to your orders, vhich fT suppose will be” dome. ; 

I heve no objection tc 7 mere me any sper 
ee ne eo 
eee es hee 



a 
= 

xt e> * 

in doing otherwise « &* the money advanced 

~ but until © hear from Mr. Willard, co 

f course, the Board will 

aes 
as the advantage, and 

wee 
of the amount » ecited 

‘ 
$160 and Mate Bryan, al 

‘ 
t to order when necd- 

: 
. Please let me ‘nor 

‘a you give your néviee ag well 

ee 5 ge Pek bag 
4 hope you will be able te ge* the steam launch spoken 

‘ and also hope that your action &? Agent in the matter — 

wih got be by the sembers of the Board of 

 -~Bome Mission, 26 the whole matter, white it bac teen mon- ~ 

aged inde ntly, is one of the necesritics in she meine . 

oy ee of the Mission. — 

= ghall be clad to hear from you at exy time. Im refer 

ence te the le:ters you will please confer with our dowrh= 

Yours Im Christien love 3 

re. deo eh Prite. 

; 
RS Vi: 

ca 3 3 Fo. 2d Cary AVGe 
_. a 

| | Jecember 2,2°°°. 
~ 

iia To relieve ny mother frem the task ef writing sy 

s ¢ letters, I brought them hom with 

Ast. Shall I include any of Mr. Filierd'st 

2a, Shall I rewrite any of those already piblishedc in 

eer a 2 “especially. ie | 

. 4th, When would you like to have them sent in ‘to you? 

Oe EN ieee Set ‘Mra, H.8.Neclintock. 

Please cive me as full =drice os you cone I 7822 te crestiy 

i fee this baby ; cere = cree een etm enema 

_- Deetor Jacaon: OS me | 

s Your fevers cf the 4th instant are with 

, of the mecded ones. | 

22 “with the selected matter “hen I am 

the work. If Tem favored as to time, the coming * 

aN 
aS Sh ne 

; P| | * bs . si q a me ai 
a =! me, “a 2 

5 § 

ee a <a ed J r 

gt 

x ‘ ; . 

a. * 

ON, a 

- } > he 
hy 
- . 



week am I hove been the past, X hope to finish them. 
sim has. been to remove, mag i: as ¥ could aaa 

but net the idea, and cerrectec sone ~“urde. , . 

I have no doubt there ix such tore could be done by mere ~ 

competent. Ag it is, mony pages are & sight to beheld. I. | 

simont hesitate ohout letting ve out of = : 

ond would not 3¢ 90 if EF cowld hewe the tine te re-write | 

he 
wa -e%e 

| 

Yours of Sth tust 3 

an at present advil eed I witt be in thie. city 

22, ineiusive ant wilh te pleaned te eee and confer wi 
en te Alucka affairr. 1% we stapgoteg at “he The Bde 

Enclosed find check fer 2 apne 
dollars ($57.00) for Alaske. God speed the vork, the 

« shelis of the Corvin render it we? Lee@e 

The ledie of cur church send you this money end unite 

* U. Be Revenue Cutter Corsin ahe Lied and destroyed native 

wiltage of Angoon. | : #. 



dest wok that 

during your ahoente, She 
written jest before your 

to boar from you soon, T remain im greet baste 

. "PUM anson. 

. peptenenseaneninntina qe s
ine ine iii: ng. emilee lige te ‘asst ag 

A fe ig eo | Pecember 34, 15°". 

Bas | Piease-find below & Fist of comtrib- 

weieh if you pleace ray be ne@ticed ir 

-, ‘hs encunt heaving been atrance é 

1c 



Mre.B.R.Bredford | FO EE oe whe roa 
Mrs.Jeasie peed g ous PO ieee thes tag 
Mrs.J.M.Davidsom | HAE OU 5: 1, 
‘Mrs.T. Wilson - ae fed x 
A friend Wen PU eae 
Mre. Reverend ° oe B.Wishers i dee eg) * ea LS 

Vrs.=.Briges ms bf Siar 4 
A friend ee Re 
Veatféeid Sanday Schoo po Clement Chere 17000 2s & 
Mrs... .faxbon a eh Si nes 
Wrs.louisa Kennety Ci ERCP ng Mt 
Slippery Rock Congregation Ri ae eo BE ae: 
Mise *s clase “Sehocl | ae yi : ewe “4 
Slippery Rock Sehool per Rev ce + BD 
ci file Sunday per Rev. Nevrell 22240. 
Reverend D.A.Newell Peete hy in | lr ee 

(und frasWilierd*s father) OMe hae er ey 

Reverend She léon Jackson, Bee isi ate! ot 

My dear Brother? 
The mamecrip*?® on paste pane duet 

reached me, and I am gind to get it, for we want books on 
the Home Misston ficld and work, I'trust the work wil] 
preve abailable for use by us ae 

Your monthly "Rome wisesonary® looks ans reads: . 
on well. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, wen 

Dear Sir: 
Pleane receive rey check ae 

Tradera U. Bank for $9 from Srow 
— Fannie B.Robbins for webus 2 ing schoo 



x ‘det 
oe? te ve 

Wartfor?, Cormecticut. 

‘December 18, 1882. 

. herewith enclose « draft for $47.00 

creasurer, mr 3.O.Zaton, for the WeFarland 
: | Yeerry cleaners 

of the ancunt wac raiced ty os Lettie > stre: 

receipt for thet amont 

e tc your 
in 

BAS 3 é i 
4) a ios ie a8 tT) M ; a : F . ms : ; b ‘ : 

. 4 wi ~ ‘ 
4 

\ a < be é & 

> Ti 7 ' , ‘ 

Lit ets Fr. os | | Washington, D.C., Bee.26,25°2- 

ee ee — oe .. have remitted thie day through ong 
, eee ee Treasurer, Board of Eons Masiens, Se “omer of 
gee 4ollara which sum is for ues tn schools 

. 7 tath Schock Missionary Socie 
tan Church, Washington, D.%- 

applied to seme achool in 



_mOt Tegret having eo Little time with you, 

i am) it ee RE Ta 
2 Beat AY iy Yaoks OS 

. me W vos : 7c ‘~ 3 
4, ; ; agen \ A, en a ae # . Fhe | yl a ie Su . 

ar 7 MD a ey Nya 

ren a 

or 

you would otherwise receive fros a eouree. Fe are all 
much interested in your the Alaska field when you 
were here and hope yeu wil find time te write us concerning 
your labors thee. em aa 

We find that having som definite object in view and ve | 
accomplish @ouble the ancunt of work, and self-denial — se <3 

is the bacts# on which the seciety is and thus fz aan 
it has worked handsomely, but we — aatitional etim- 
lus of some srecifiec object te work for, Whether that oe 
ject shall te some ect in Alaska will depend on the ate 
tion of the Society r having heard fran yous Tet up 
then hepe to de favored with a reply at your earliest con- aa 
venience, 

| In haste, ¥.¥.Ti11%s, Secretary. ie 
Addreas: | = rns 

F.i.fillis, ‘Paymaster-General*s meteors 79 ae 
Washington, D.C. i “sey eae 

Seay TR, =. san seed” 

Dector Jackson: 
Deer Sir: | 

To say that I was not eiamereinnts or 38 or aie 

cerfect. I had sc many things te ask conerrming my Beye Bie 
and some I should Like to heve inquired abcut, touching ‘the 
work my mother has devoted se mmch of her tire and 
upon but I only thoucht pow hed been hindered beyond your | 
caper and am glad to be confirmed in it +? your kind x 
planation. ork 

Many thanks for the enc’ osed le also panjhlets. 
The enclosed one I return, as fT alread wg 4t copied, 

I have written heme request te te be forwarded = 
to you, Wishing you os ecess Bs 1” your efforts ns a ee ee 
Fathor's vervice. 1 team 

I ex ‘ oe 

Sincerely yours, | 
S.MeClinteex. 

THE MERICAN BAPTIST ROME SOCIETY. 

Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.Des 
25 Centre Street, 

My dear Brother: , 
I wrote Messrs, 

asking if they would favor our Home 
two or three electros of views in J 
your book, I have not heard fm hin it 
asking if you cannot aro, iy Mh rfc 



Fal 

$ so ae 4 

expense of @lectrotyping
 a4 make a Nig 

notice of your beaks 

frees vieitineg sous. 

side of the range. 

Dector Thenas 

weld thet vhey were moret The seliect , 

wwerded in a Goy or “SG, The- jedies o 

we fox aetive Ri srt om worKe sooo Spot 

Re. Srenton Srwene ire 

yal She AE bec fa> Wns 

- ee a rere ee 

: ne Ae: 
’ 

, are ’ 

A A OEM 

ae. 



5 Ne ty herb on 

‘ She ee 
ae a vee 

bx). ke 

Reverand Sheldon Jackeon, DD, ee a en 

Your letter ef the 15th inst received 
eeeeaven yesterday, I am very much obliged to you for-yeur — 
Fou €o : , ; Lee arena ") dh Ane ik iA coe ~ 

Our affiers in Washincten are an 3 wnderetand in thfe = — 
condition: The money var appropriated fm t°lk for Im@isn = 
schools and Secretary Teller hes not yet @ivided it. | 

that you. will exeroise it, I think we sheuId herve accormeedae ae 

Indiana of Arizena and Kew vexi | 
I could hare 300 of them if T had « plece for 
thet the meney may ae far : 
that two stery pilldinge be 
a@like on both cides se se 
time. I think there showdé 

here and any inflvence you can bring to tear 7 

saad ; i * 
tached, If you think 4+ arm 
exhibiting sy ideas of the | “e etho 
jormitertes should be too storied the let stery 
inte teachers’ rowme, storercom | 
workshops « the seoond inte 
for 2 cr 4 Doys each, they be 
and © feet wide. The scieck recom ' 
ger enouch fer ali the poptle te here 
with it whowlt >e at leuet & 

The dininzt room ie en ds 
be plenty ef reem for th« ki 
of this 434% 

Fe A 

see ee ee eliachiethedeedeatedeataeaedeiantindeliady: dadinaied ee te ae 

Be oy Fs se a 
f ce Ei - ay: uf add / EB ie 

; we }' 
i MV 

a 
ay 



YP gd T)- hey 

. i, j 
i ee aS SF 

, i , * ) 

a sini: 
ae e AP 

ee | e Portiend, Oregon. 
: Reverend Sheldon Jackson, D.D., : eas 

rother: Dear 5 
In@losed please find statemeit ef ace 

count which dean a doubtless understand, if net olaisn te 
you let us. | | 

I received letter from Mr.Gilbert leet month esying his 
- .. Fepert from Washincton woul’ et aller him te «el? the ate am 
Ne. pare negat ts Frac tlle maa “hem you were here. I send you 
, * gopy of letter from Fon.) .cs ena, Of Seattle about a small 
3 Steamer there. i fear price will be too smch and I 
_ fear steamer is larger than needed, 
cae I heve written hin askinc if he «111 take $1500, Have 
‘ also written Mr.Gilbert to execime “er and report to me his 

cone ee et et aoe oer eet =i om busy ae ueucl, 

F Dy ae | rata: € toni ON 

me ae soon as possible, 
time of the Sesrion of the 

get Ht spoke of sy finde 
‘ vence with General 

mn of Boulder, an intimate friend 
| passes. 
he churches of Colorado about 

atwi shall 
| | is somewhat larger. I beave 

» te nearly every church on the matter, I 

past | etions as to the 
better ennduct of my work, and with kindest regards es,ecial- 
ly at this joyo®s season of the year to you and yours, I am 

FA 

E ; : i 

OR LIER NG EN IO A AO ee A CL 
* 

3 

Fe 

i 



Bit 
Ve 

2¢ Aves, Chelsea, Mass. 
or 27, ree. 

Dector Jackson: 
Dear Sirs 

We find corviderable difftewlty in collec- 

tine the letters which heve deen leaned for pavlicetion te 

different papers, Tre 1 know sre miss aince I remember 

having read them, “He Tiret written «+ the other con- 

taining the accownt of canoe cide, on thelr Tiret teur, bait 

ine the water eut ete. Tae. this escond the firet published 

in the Prestyterian Fome Sissions?* 

I am sorry 0 treuble you about them, but de not know 

what ~etier I can 6. 
he enclosed letter i return as T have & euplicate; the 

other. Sane <:e place ef one we could not recerer in the 

orieli * 

if i keew abort the date of pour viett Esat, I would see 

if ve could not have, Futherle Set o0y muh yaoened sone with yous. If know they very 

in thetr sem home “et if thet ie tos ee alee tae 

next best plan, I have just *{nished a@ ome letter 

from Gister Carrie (ated levesber 85th « they beve net yet 

received wora of deur Sister Addic*e eenire 

ter : 

I wrote Dector Kendall the other @ay the sage peg 

of thie Acency geing entirely +o Catholicos. Secretary ler 

intimates that he may have to 
clic Acent would be disastrous to the Puebles and toe our 

church work. Politics) considerations have evidentiy inéweed | 

the Seeretary to believe it would be more satisefaetery to the 

Department to have » Cathelie Acent here. vor begaroe AY 

would rather remain bere and contimue the fight so e11 

thet hes been done may net be lest then te accept promotion 

and peace, I expect te press ter e- 

swwation as poesible, and if the Board yee 

contest the matter in any way it might be well for me to mow \, 



"42. 
coe, 

: that!we Wan work in harmony. 

to be worket carefully and through polie- 

| ly I shoulA think, without letting 

> that you have any positive information of his — 

‘intentions from any soure@®. « 
; 

a ana@ the are well and both are growing. 

: Mrs. Thoms the son 

The boy is a suceesB. All send kind regards to you and Mrs. 

| Jackron. hl ¥ eas ’ 

69 Dearbern St., Chic. 

oe 4 Decesiber 29,1602, 

You krow cur last General Assen abal- 

| ished District rintendents of “iesienary vork ef Seard 

23 yeors of vervice on aniaries range 

gourse I have beonm pr aed @ place in a Leporitory 

| teyort it for work. I heave, ai? 

| sce were made tc be kept. the 

tory here will erter all, be omly.« private pook-store 

a mon sellinc the Board's hiications on 

See creators oomn a ederkans > in such a” 

and one from which I shoald be fiacherged whenever 

ter canctaded I had nade bin accuninted wih a suf 

: riene te emadlie him te fet niore 

course such « position veld under ali the . 

agen which it ceems to os, T ought. 

et ~~. « eclaliy se I square my accounts with 

lanes due It te the uttermost fur | - 

is new a qyestion whether my frai2 wife shall larcely . 
| ae ine house Af abe cen Derrew 

—— te furnish it or whether I, & agra willing to 

c, can find seitaeble work « thet te, thet < can 

know what I want : 

a long ant personal friendship. 

. way panes for me with eat can find ocd, sions ¢ paper or elsewhere in wit can good, 

a square work for a wwostate wat decent compensation. 

“ae ye pee personally er through friende get me work 

with merican Bivie Saciety? or somewhere ¢)se? 

~~ 
. 

~ 



213 

You know, I hope, how willingly and promptly I would try 

te de all this for you vere our positions * 

Wa me in kindest regarde to \ire.Jsckson and 

your se . 

T6. 

This was written so=ar wee age and take Stee ey en geet 

final action of the Board < 

ment or Comiccion ae Co . 

it. ey wife cant me the-e ané I couldn't do 
that work Sf 

she could ge. Pay $83.35 for every 30 dogs vork. 

ELLE ALE LEBEL LAE LL AL ELE! Raila ad 

Alvaquerque, New Mexice. 
" Becember 29, 1882. 

Reverend Sheldon Juckren, B.De 
By dew Sir: | 

A letter recently received from 

Doecter Thecms enc'oees 4 of s better frea the Comis- 

sierer of Inéian Affairs owe set that a erohisect ie new 

at work upon plane for our sew wali Mr .>rice asked for 

euccestions from tertar Those | eel f and J at 

once pregared ¢ plan @ to ot Wie fe @meicesa, As I 

tinderstand the areritect @ Bm 5 tryint LS et ap & 

clen in erdlse to dtiegiay Sie wht ttg he wil? sneket upon 

~mkius ore iarge wel tdirg. ty epjerticas te that are thet 

it wilk te eimoet thie aa ao ormodat ions 

Witheat destroving ot 

no such aiid ice 

ber eof reem fa: 

ray ef sunehire 
You wili se 

—. 0 



344 

19 Bank Street, Yew York, ie Uscember 36, iGh2, 
-.B Boyd, Treasurer: ) 

Dear laden: 
I enclose checkofor seventy-five dole 

lars being salary fer fourth cmarter of 1862, for “re.Style 
our Missionary in Alaska, Please acknowledge reesiot. Al- 

this year 
for account of Mre.Styles «es hare never received « ein-le 
written word from her ner anyone about the field of iabher. 
I eam not sure age Rea Senchere wiil be willine to escntinuse 

Very f yours 
41° tam Sarr, 

Treasurer, 
» Alexander Chapel Sonday School 

A A A A i le ae a ene ee te te eae eee we 
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